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Preface 

Here is presented the story of the rise and growth of higher educa

tion centering at Alfred University in its hill-circled Southwestern New 

York valley. T h e late Boo the Colwell Davis p lanned to tell the tale 

himself after his thirty-eight year presidency. T h i s , however, he found 

to be physically impossible and asked me to assume the task. T r a i n e d 

in historical research and experienced as a history teacher, I felt that 

the work would be a pleasure. Moreover, I have known this Alfred 

during ha l f of its 120 year evolution from a li t t le Select School, through 

an Academy, into a University. T h e story is a moving mix ture of 

devotion, love, despair, sacrifice, and tr iumph. 

W h i l e all phases of the University's history have, I hope, been fairly 

presented, perhaps a l i t t le special emphasis has been given to the 

campus life of the students—the changing regulations which governed 

them, their organizations, campus institutions, traditions, and sports. 

Every variety of available source material has been pressed into use 

from fugitive clippings to volumes of solid official records. Friends have 

contr ibuted recollections. New material is still coming in allowing 

corrections to be made, but if a manuscript is ever to be dressed in 

pr int that process must now stop. 

A few of the many who have contr ibuted time and talent to the 

preparat ion of this story must be ment ioned by name. In the early 

research Miss Luci le B. Knapp, my chief secretary while I was President, 

did excel lent work in supervising copyists, and in classifying material . 

Another secretary, Kathar ine Ti t swor th (Mrs. Harold E.) Riegger , also 

gave valuable aid. After my ret i rement R u t h Whi t fo rd (Mrs. W. C.) 

Russell served most competently as part-time assistant. Lat ter ly Mar

garet Winga te (Mrs. Danie l E.) Rase has given intel l igent help. 

Five members of the University faculty read an earl ier draft con

tr ibut ing many, many improvements. To these men: Dr . Melvin Bern

stein, Dr . Ernest B. F inch , Fred H. Gertz, David Leach, and Dr. Wi l l i s 

C. Russell , I owe a heavy debt of gratitude. Mr . Gertz has since done 

much addit ional detail work on the manuscript . Edward K. Lebohner , 

and J a m e s A. M c L a n e read and reread, with useful comment the later 

chapters or sections on finance and athletics. My wife has thrice read 



the manuscript suggesting many improvements. Miss Mar ion L. Fosdick 

contr ibuted the campus map. 

W h i l e these and other will ing workers have been indispensable to 

whatever value the work has achieved, I alone must accept responsi

bil i ty for errors or faulty interpretations which inevitably creep into 

such a book. Judge leniently, please. 

Final ly , as the past gives bir th to the present and to the future, the 

students of today are educated by the students of yesterday. Hence in 

casting our thoughts now to the future, in the light of this Alfred story, 

and in the light of the vigor and maturi ty of Alfred University as shown 

in the story can it not be safely affirmed that bet ter and bet ter educated 

Alfred graduates are assured in the decades to come? I believe that. 

J. NELSON NORWOOD 
Alfred, New York 

May, 1957 
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C H A P T E R I 

The Pioneers and Their Select School 

1836-37 

THREE PIONEER BOYS AND A TAPER 

"IT'S A BOY!" Neighbors had been on the qui vive for some t ime that 

May morning of 1817 in the pioneer sett lement of Alfred, New York. 

T h e George S. Coons were "expect ing," and now word passed from 

cabin to cabin that they had a bouncing boy. T h u s began the long and 

useful life of Amos Wes t Coon who was destined to take the first 

recorded action by a local resident toward the founding of institutions 

of higher education in the valley. 

Bare ly six years later in another part of town a similar b i t of news 

spread about the bir th of another pioneer boy. T h e home was that of 

Abram Allen and Dorcas, his wife. T h e first born of the young couple 

was J o n a t h a n Macomber Allen, and the t ime Janua ry 26, 1823. Young 

Jona than was to spend most of his seventy summers and winters in this 

valley and play a br i l l iant part in the first ha l f of the story here 

beginning. 

T h e hill-circled hamlet of Alfred occupies the junc t ion of two valleys 

and was the site of a prehistoric lake which geologists called " L a k e 

Alfred." T h e valley's northern outlet had been blocked by the ice and 

debris of an ice age. T h e rocks picked up by the creeping ice, represent

ing various areas and epochs, and dumped there made the section a 

geologists' paradise. T h e heights offered views of hi l l top beyond hi l l top 

into the blue haze of the horizon. T h e s e features early captured the 

imaginat ion of young Allen. A brace of traditions purports to explain 

the name Alfred. One says that the town was named for the would-be 

scholar, King Alfred of England, by the English nobleman who bought 

the area from the Phelps and Gorham land company. T h e other tradi

tion credits the name to a group of English travelers who fancied seeing 

some resemblance between the local scenery and that about King Al

fred's old capital, Winchester , and so christened the spot, Alfred. T w o 
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meanings for the word are offered—"bright, beautiful ," and "wise 

counsellor ." 

T h e early settlers were mostly Seventh Day Baptists from Rhode 

Is land and Eastern New York State, and sturdy, morally strict, God

fearing folk they were too, by-products of the Protestant Reformat ion 

in England . T h e Crandalls, Greens, Maxsons, Sti l lmans, Burdicks, 

Langworthys, Coons, Aliens, Saunders, and others came with ox teams 

or afoot. Best known of the first trio to appear in Alfred was the leader 

Judge Clark Crandal l (1807) . Dur ing his long life he held almost every 

publ ic office from town clerk to member of assembly. Strong, resolute, 

honest, public-spirited, he long served his adopted community . 

O the r early arrivals included Maxson Green, free cont r ibutor to 

the chief educational enterprise of the l i t t le sett lement—Alfred Acad

emy. Another was David St i l lman who bui l t the rambl ing house on 

the later Agricul tural and T e c h n i c a l Inst i tute farm, and mystified his 

neighbors by the qua in t innovat ion of doing his haying without the 

aid of l iquor. Nex t came Luke Green who later opened a general store 

on the present site of Greene Hal l , named for the family (which subse

quent ly added the f inal " e " ) . In the same year as Green came Maxson 

St i l lman, J r . , who scouted the area and returned the nex t year with 

his father's family. Dur ing a life-time covering almost a century he 

built , or p lanned and supervised construction of churches, grist mills, 

and homes, as well as several of the early structures of the Academy 

and University. T h e s e men stood out in the pioneer days. T h e i r names 

recur in our story as key figures in civic, church, and school affairs. 

Jus t before l i t t le Amos was born came the terrible starving year— 

the year without a summer (1816) . T h e settlers suffered grievously. 

Had not the L a n d Company office provided help, i t was said, many 

would have died. B u t food was scarce even when it did not snow every 

summer month . T h e grandfather Aliens had moved to Alfred in 1817 

and bui l t a home west of the village. W h i l e it was under construction 

the father and grown sons, one of whom was Abram, went daily from 

a temporary residence to the work of building. One morning after they 

had gone not a crust was left for the l i t t le ones at home. Noth ing 

daunted, the brave Scottish mother saddled her horse and rode eight 

or ten miles to Kar r Val ley where earl ier settlers had abundance. She 

brought back flax to spin and food as pay for her work. Supper was 

ready when the builders returned at night. Nor was that her last trip 

to the friendly Karrs and Lockhar ts of Kar r Valley. 

W h i l e pioneer life was often hard, it had its l ighter sides. Numerous 
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"bees"—such as house-raisings, quil t ings, and apple parings—brought 

groups of families together. In 1811 a local mi l i t ia company was 

formed, and prospered for many years as did similar companies else

where. "Genera l T r a i n i n g s " were social events. D inne r was served in 

the lower tavern (David St i l lman's house), while in the evening came 

the grand bal l which always followed the day's dril l . Wives and sweet

hearts watched the marching and counter-marching and jo ined in the 

merrymaking. "Wak ing up officers" at night was one of the amuse

ments of the young bloods. In quieter mood happy restful evenings 

were spent around the big fire-cheered hearthstone, while winds howled 

and snow drifted outside. Doubtless young Coon and Allen listened 

wide-eyed to tales of the Revolut ionary W a r told by relatives who had 

been soldiers in it. 

T r u e to their New England heritage the settlers had brought to their 

new homes the church and the school—twin symbols of their culture. 

In due time district schools were instructing the numerous progeny of 

the area. Bare ly five years after the arrival of the first comers they had 

organized a Seventh Day Bapt is t religious society, J u l y 4, 1812. Twenty-

four persons formed that association for the main tenance of religious 

services and for mutual watch care and admonit ion. After spending 

three years ( 1 8 1 3 - 1 6 ) as a branch of another church of the same faith 

back east, the group became an independent body as " T h e first Saba-

terian Babt is t [sic] Church in Alfred." Its first house of worship, after 

meeting for nearly two decades in homes and school houses, was bui l t 

and occupied near the north boundary of the later State Agricul tural 

and T e c h n i c a l Inst i tute farm (1828) . 

T h e intel lectual thirst of the citizens was quenched by the early 

acquisi t ion (1823) of the "Alfred U n i o n Library ." T h e Library f lour 

ished unt i l compet i t ion from the state-created district school libraries 

provided something better . Most likely Coon profited by it, bu t cer

tainly Allen, among other material , read and reread in it the Life of 

King A If red unti l many pages were memorized. 

Re l ig ion and temperament made most early Alfred settlers energetic 

reformers. Temperance , woman's rights, and anti-slavery were vigorous

ly espoused. T h e first arrivals were not as a whole dr inking people, yet 

some did overdo at times. An unusual i l lustration of this comes from 

the journey to Alfred of David St i l lman and his family in their covered 

wagon. A li t t le toddy was believed necessary to keep up the company's 

spirits. Even four-year-old Amanda got her share, and once became 

dead drunk; so ill indeed was she that her life was despaired of. How-
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ever fresh milk was suggested which being taken caused her to throw 

up both l iquor and milk. W h e n asked soon after if she wanted some 

whiskey, Amanda answered faintly "Yes . " Fo r long it had been assumed 

that no house- or barn-raising could be successful without l iquor. An 

early rebel against that t ime-honored practice was Esther, wife of 

Maxson St i l lman, Sr. As a substitute at a "raising" she offered a meal 

fit for a wedding. Up went the frame and proved as strong as any. T h e 

men enjoyed the supper, and for once all went home sober. T h e cause 

of temperance was aided also by those sympathetic but futile sessions 

with weak brethren in the Church whose tumbles under temptation 

brought God's people into bad repute. 

Mixed with their discussions of temperance, crops, state and nat ional 

affairs were undoubtedly questions about the destiny of their own 

valley. In that connect ion they were reading an early Seventh Day 

Baptis t weekly, The Protestant Sentinel, with its debates on the need 

of an educated ministry for their churches and the desirability of a 

college under the auspices of the denominat ion. In that thought cl imate 

certain seeds were swelling. 

T h e r e they were then—Alfred's pioneers—hardy, intell igent, upright 

folk, busy with the axe, the rifle, the plow, the grocer's scales, the spin

ning wheel, and their pewter plates. Amid virgin forests, the howl of 

the wolf not yet fully silenced, they had bui l t their cabins, lifted their 

church spires, filled their district schools, read the prose and poetry of 

their library, and kept their Sabbaths. B u t however fully those pioneers 

kept touch with State and denominat ional movements, the firm fact 

remains that the idea of a select school, slowly growing in a few minds 

was a strictly local product and the school was launched without benefit 

of ei ther official State or denominat ional aid. Alfred people dreamed it. 

Alfred people fashioned it. 

MR. CHURCH CALLS SCHOOL 

Now where is the third of the T h r e e Pioneer Boys? We haven' t found 

h im yet, and we must before this local school can get a start. T h a t " 

requires a 300 mile journey to what is now Washington County, New 

York, and the village of Shushan. In that little semi-pioneer communi ty 

Be thue l Cooley Church saw the light of an early spring day—March 

28 , 1813. B a b y Bethuel ' s family was active Baptist , and in due t ime he 

adopted the same faith. In his young manhood Church encountered 

Seventh Day Baptists and decided to jo in them. After prolonged dis

cussions the Shushan Baptis t Church voted (January 31, 1835) to give 
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h im a letter of dismissal, certifying to his moral and Christ ian charac

ter, but denying any acceptance of his sentiments on the Sabbath . Soon 

after that Church jo ined the Petersburg (Ber l in) Seventh Day Bapt is t 

Church, where clothed with its license to preach, he exercised his 

talents on his new associates. About that t ime also he was acquir ing 

some education beyond the common schools. He studied at Cort land 

Academy, Homer , New York, and at the Oneida Conference Seminary 

(Methodist) at Cazenovia, New York (1836) . Here , therefore, was a 

likely young man, newly inducted into the denominat ion, possessed of 

a bi t of academic education and anxious to try his talents as a teacher. 

Hence our story back tracks to Alfred. T h e boy, Amos Coon, after 

a considerable stay with his parents in the ancestral area on the Hud

son, moved back to Alfred in 1831. T h e r e the stimulus of the library, 

and the educational ideas incubat ing in the town developed in h im a 

thirst for more education. Coon now found a chance to do something 

about it. Eighteen years of age, in the fall of 1835, he paid a visit to his 

grandparents in Rensselaer County and whom did he encounter? Why , 

Be thue l C. Church, of course, who became a firm friend of the Alfred 

youth. Be thue l Church quizzed his new friend about Alfred's suit

abil i ty as a seat for a select school. 

T h e upshot of these conversations was (doubtless with other influ

ences added) that while Mr . Church was at tending the Seventh Day 

Baptis t General Conference at Alfred in the early fall of 1836 the two 

friends made an agreement: if Coon could get twenty students to pledge 

at tendance at $3.00 each, Church would return and open a school that 

autumn. If Coon succeeded, he need not notify his friend; but if he 

failed, he must let the prospective teacher know. T h e local enthusiast 

failed. As always, there were those ready to pour the ice water. One 

resident told the canvasser, "Young man, I guess you can learn in a 

district school yet." Coon wrote Church of his failure and regretfully 

dropped the project . To his utter surprise, however, Church, failing to 

receive the letter, appeared in Alfred. A new canvass aided by Church 

added some names, and Church said if suitable quarters could be found 

he would hold school. 

In his part of the solicitation, Church called on the Abram Allen 

family. After a pleasant " G o o d morning," he told of the projected 

school and expressed the hope that young Jona than would attend. "I 

can' t afford i t ," said father Allen. " W e shall need wood, and I will take 

that for tui t ion," encouraged Mr. Church. How the lad's heart bounded 

when the father agreed. " I f he will chop it, he can go." B u t that evening 
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when parents noted the lack of suitable clothes, again it was felt that 

the boy must give it up. J o n a t h a n could not press back the tears of 

disappointment. " I f he feels like that," said his father, "he must go." 

His mother put his clothes in the best possible repair, and go J o n a t h a n 

did. 

So far so good. W h a t of Mr. Church's other condit ion: suitable quar

ters? W h e r e in the village of some thir teen buildings of various uses 

could a school meet? In the spring of 1836 Orson Sheldon and his family 

moved to Alfred, the father entering into partnership with Luke Green 

in his general store. T h e Sheldons occupied a good-sized house jus t 

north of the store, and graciously offered the upper chamber for the 

select school. A controversy arose between the later Sheldons and 

Greens over the ownership of that house, bu t careful search by a son 

of Green revealed a deed conveying the property to his father. County 

records moreover failed to show any real estate owned by Sheldon in 

that area. It seems certain, therefore, that the home of the Select School 

was owned by Green and occupied by Sheldon—enough honor for both 

families. 

Now a room was available, bu t unfinished and therefore unsui table 

as it stood. B u t soon a remarkable transformation took place. " L o o k 

there, Bro the r Burdick , what can be going on at Sheldons, chopping, 

sawing, hammer ing day after day?" "Oh, haven' t you heard? We are 

to have a select school, and it will meet in their chamber ." Such might 

well have been a snatch of conversation between villagers when those 

changes were under way. As Amos Coon remembered it, again he had 

taken the lead and procured the contr ibut ion of all needed material . 

T w o Sti l lmans helped with the woodwork, and Orsemus Pa lmi te r did 

the plastering, while under their direction Coon mixed the mortar 

and manned the hod. In a short t ime the room was in order. 

On Monday morning, December 5, 1836, Mr . Church was about to 

call school. T r a d i t i o n says that it snowed. Benches had not yet been 

provided, so the young folks came carrying chairs and stools. L e t us 

look in at that epoch-making li t t le group of some 20 youth as they take 

their seats. A solemn moment of devotions; br ief introductory remarks 

by the teacher; pupils with books and slates held on laps unti l rough 

boards could be provided. T h e r e stood Church, the teacher, a l i t t le 

under medium height, well proport ioned, and of a pleasant appear

ance generally. T h e n our eyes turn to the stove fueled with cord wood 

chopped by the youngest student, and worked into stove size by the 

teacher. T h e room while fresh and clean was bare of any at tempt at 
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ornamentat ion, nor did any draperies set off the windows. A busy 

season of conferences determined students' a t ta inments and made 

lesson assignments possible. We leave with the li t t le venture in full 

activity. 

H a d we returned later for a visit or two a real innovat ion would 

have been noted—a long blackboard hung on the wall. T h e use of this 

was very embarrassing to some and to none more than to Alfred 

University's future president—young Allen. La te r when a pupil of 

Church's tried a similar device in a district school it was said that the 

scholars arose in rebel l ion, and tarred and feathered—not the teacher 

but the blackboard. Subjects taught were mostly the common branches, 

e.g., reading, writing, and ari thmetic . Natura l philosophy (almost any 

aspect of nature) was one of the very few higher studies at tempted. 

"Rhe tor ica l s , " as they called such exercises, soon put in their dread 

appearance—writ ing compositions and speaking pieces. T h o s e biweek

ly exercises were times that tried juveni le souls. 

T h u s Church, Coon, and Allen, the three Pioneer Boys, were to

gether for the first t ime in the task which caused their introduction in 

our narrative. In different capacities they were l ighting the Taper, the 

l i t t le Light which was the start of higher education in Alfred—the 

Ligh t which has never failed to shine more and more br i l l iant ly 

through the passing decades. 

Among Mr . Church's extracurr icular activities was the organization 

of the Alfred Deba t ing Society; a cooperative task with Charles F. 

Hartshorn, the alert teacher of the "Coontown" district school south 

of the hamlet . T h i s group specialized in essays, orations, the reading of 

a manuscript newspaper, and debating. At its bi-weekly sessions in that 

packed schoolhouse, old and young part icipated. Some came several 

miles to attend. T h e next winter (1838) , i t was said that nearly every 

district school in the area boasted a debating society. T h e local organi

zation merged later into others like it and became the literary ancestor 

of those four lyceums (Alleghanian, Orophi l ian , Alfriedian, Athenaean) 

which through more than 60 years played so prominent a role in the 

educat ional life of the Academy and University. 

Before that first twelve-week term of the Select School ended, 37 

young men and women had enrolled. Al l but three came from Alfred. 

T h e i r average age was 18.8 years. Of the 15 boys four became ministers, 

one a just ice of the peace, two high school teachers, three high school 

principals, four physicians and one a college president. Most of the 22 

young women taught school at least for a t ime. 
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After that term Mr . Church left with the good will, even the grati

tude, of his pupils and older associates. T h e T h r e e Pioneer Boys never 

met again. T h e teacher spent several years at DeRuyter , New York, 

studying part of the time at the Inst i tute newly opened there (1837) . 

He wandered off to the Seventh Day Bapt is t churches in Ohio , was 

ordained to the ministry, and preached and evangelized. In 1844 Mr . 

Church was called to Mil ton , Wisconsin, to open the Select School 

there which later became Mi l ton College. Disagreements developed 

and he soon jo ined the Congregationalists. He served with his new 

co-religionists in various capacities in the Middle West and in T e x a s . 

He died in Michigan at the age of 76. 

T h e Reverend Bethue l Cooley Church was a rover. T h e pioneer in 

h im was dominant . A successful, inspiring teacher when he applied 

himself to that art, a man of varied interests and talents, a reformer 

devoted to human uplift, much prized as a friend and counselor in 

his mature years, a self-sacrificing servant of God, he was not unworthy 

to have been the pioneering teacher, if accidentally such, of those 

pioneer schools out of which have grown Alfred University and Mil ton 

College. 



C H A P T E R I I 

Principal J. K. Irish, 

1837-39 

AN UNCONSECRATED KISS 

THIS LOCAL venture, this little Select School, had held its first session. 

Interest and enthusiasm had mounted under the impulse of ini t ia l 

success. Grateful as its sponsors were for the generosity of the Sheldons 

who had with real sacrifice provided embryo Alfred University's first 

home, the new school desired a home of its own. 

Another circumstance in the cultural life of the community aided 

greatly in the realization of that desire. Alfred people enjoyed singing, 

and singing schools were numerous. W h i l e the Select School was in 

session, a singing school had practiced in the meet ing house below the 

village. Permission had been given the singers to use the Church house, 

but many doubted the propriety of such secular use of a dedicated 

building. As the term neared its end, the singing group was pract icing 

one evening as usual, in the Church. It was in mid-session recess. T h e 

singers broke up into li t t le knots of conversation. T h i s offered a fine 

opportuni ty for the young J o h n s and Amandas to form br ief tete-a-tetes. 

O n e of the Johns , a b i t more romant ic , or a bi t less inhibi ted than 

others, and heedless of propriety's behests, took the liberty to kiss his 

young lady in the meeting house in the presence of other young people 

—an unconsecrated kiss in a consecrated edifice! T h i s act raised the 

official doubts to blazing certainty. I t could never be condoned. T h e 

wrathful explosion of near a tomic intensity blew the singing school 

out of the Church forever. 

T h u s two lusty schools, academic and musical, were in the market for 

a place to meet without inconvenience to any family or worry over dedi

cated churches. Cogitat ing on the woes of singing schools Maxson 

St i l lman, J r . , wrote out a call for a meeting to discuss the problem. He 

and his cousin, J o h n St i l lman signed it. A half-sheet of foolscap, it was 

nai led to the door of L u k e Green's store. T h e notice read: All "persons 
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interested in having a place in which we can have a singing school, and 

for other purposes, are requested to meet in this store the evening after 

the Sabbath ." 

Soon after the close of the Select School the local Church had invited 

Halsey H. Baker , an aspirant to the ministry, to supply the Church for 

a time. Bake r was entertained at the home of influential Maxson Green 

and accompanied his host to the meeting. He has given us a vivid 

account of the crucial session. 

Some eighteen people were present in the dimly lighted store. T h e y 

sat on the counter, nai l kegs, or other improvised seats. Phineas St i l lman 

moved that " U n c l e " David St i l lman be moderator, and directed, "Al l 

in favor say, 'Aye.' " No nays were called for. Anyway, Unc le David was 

already seated in the one chair the place afforded. Maxson St i l lman on 

request out l ined the purpose of the meeting. Aside from the explosion 

at the Church, he noted that the meet ing house was away off on one 

side, and he wanted a house at the Center for any kind of meetings de

sired. W h i l e the singing school was uppermost in their minds, the Select 

School was in the near background. After general discussion it was 

agreed to proceed to bui ld a suitable house estimated to cost $ 6 0 0 - $ 8 0 0 . 

Maxson Green promised an appropriate lot for it. As to raising the 

money, young Baker was gratuitously saddled with the task on sug

gestion of his host. Soon the canvasser was able to report over $600 

pledged. His list was l ike a roll call of the parish, many subscribing 

their shares in labor and material . 

At subsequent meetings plans for the edifice were perfected. A board 

of trustees was chosen with David St i l lman as president; Luke Green, 

treasurer; and Maxson St i l lman, managing agent. " U n c l e " David, 

whose slowness of speech drew some banter at his expense, acted as 

auctioneer, and the contract was knocked down to Luke Green and 

Maxson St i l lman for $554. T h e next best bid was $1000. As was usual 

in such situations, subscriptions were received on the stock plan. Yearly 

dividends, while never declared in the local case at least, were supposed 

to be paid from the excess of income over outgo in the operat ion of the 

school. To cover indebtedness, books, and apparatus, the stock was soon 

raised to $720. Evidently too interest was now centering on the Select 

School, while the singing school need was dropping into second place. 

Differences which developed in the preliminaries quickly evaporated 

when the decisions were made. Observers agreed that the credit for the 

enterprise belonged to al l—in fact nearly the whole community worked 

as one man for its completion. In assigning individual credit Mr. Baker 
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awarded the palm in the educational interest to David Sti l lman, and 

in the building phase to Maxson St i l lman. Luke Green was praised as 

the financial agent. 

T h e new bui lding stood on what is now Church Street near the site 

of the present communi ty house. One teacher described i t thus: " I t 

sported in the grandeur of a ground plan of 28 feet by 36 feet with an 

elevation of 10 feet to the top of the plate. T h e entrance hall in the 

center of one end was twelve feet by eight feet flanked on either side by 

rooms eight feet by eight feet from one of which a stairway ascended. . . 

to a room serving as Bel l room, Office, and Dormitory for the Pr incipal . 

T h e school room was arched, giving a fair central height ." T h e house 

was given the Greek name of "Cadmus." Less classically-minded folk 

nicknamed i t the "Horned Bug . " 

And that is how a kiss produced a Cadmus! 

J A M E S READ IRISH 

Now there was a building, but with Mr . Church gone, there was 

no teacher. Mr . Baker , unable to accept the proffered principalship 

himself, recommended a man in R h o d e Is land whom David Still

man visited and employed. " I have contracted with James R. Irish 

to teach the School for twenty-five dollars per month and board at 

one p l a c e . . . . " T h u s wrote St i l lman to his Alfred colleagues in 

September, 1837. 

If we count J ames R. Irish as another pioneer boy, we must say now 

"Four Pioneer Boys." B o r n a week before Christmas 1811, in North 

Stonington, Connect icut , his early years were a t ime of hardship, work, 

and at tending and later teaching district school. Aiming at the ministry 

he strove for more education. W h e n 23 years old he entered Phill ips 

Academy, Andover, Massachusetts. After more teaching he matr iculated 

at U n i o n College, Schenectady, New York. T w o short years later lack of 

funds forced him to the arrangement with David St i l lman just de

scribed. His college work was cont inued undiminished between terms 

at Alfred, but the course was never completed. Nevertheless, Un ion 

College conferred on h im the honorary degree of Master of Arts in 1848. 

Irish's trip to Alfred in late November, 1837 was a most disagreeable 

one. Rai l roads were unknown west of Ut ica . T h e r e was first a night ride 

on a locomotive facing a snow storm; next a canal boat journey in 

severe frost; and a night spent in Penn Yan. A lumber wagon landed 

him safely in Almond, and he tramped to Alfred through snow reduced 

to slush by drizzling fog. T h e r e he first encountered Allegany county 
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mud which drew from h im the fervent exclamat ion: "O , such mud." 

Soon the new Pr inc ipal visited the Cadmus where workers were 

instal l ing temporary seats in the school room, and where the debris 

left by the plasterers was yet thick on the floor. He was somewhat 

abashed by the consciousness of being sized up by those around him. 

After a restful Thanksgiv ing at a private home Irish returned to the 

Cadmus, further to assist in preparing the place for occupancy. 

Comment ing on the Alfred communi ty as it impressed h im he noted 

that the leaven of progress pervaded many of the people. T h e Scriptures 

molded their morals. R u d e amusements were generally discounte

nanced. Good schools had taught the young a love of learning. His 

friend Baker had given h im a tip on gett ing along with those strong-

minded Alfred leaders. "Now, Bro the r Ir ish," he had cautioned, " i f 

you have tact to make certain individuals. . .believe that they have 

their way while you retain command . . .and have yours, you will 

succeed." To the realization of that " i f " Ir ish at tr ibuted whatever 

success he had. 

December 4, 1837, all was in rough readiness. L e t us in imaginat ion 

jo in the groups that Monday morning as they converged on the house, 

the pride of that venturesome community . Would-be students, officers, 

and townsfolk were assembling. Soon all were packed into the little hall 

—forty-four students and some visiting townspeople. L ike its homespun 

creators the structure inside was unadorned like the Sheldon's chamber 

before it, and with the seats of unplaned boards. T r u e , but it was fresh 

and clean, and it was their own. An appropriate service of dedication 

took place with fitting preliminaries. Mr . Irish responded graciously to 

the welcome of the trustees and made his bow to the students. 

Only a college sophomore, he was terrified as subject after subject to 

which he was a stranger was listed on the program. And in subjects with 

which he was familiar, the texts suggested were strange to him. T h o u g h 

the bat t le was one of fearful odds, he was determined to conquer . T h e 

signs of good will beaming from every eye encouraged him. As the term 

progressed he admitted ignorance when he lacked answers. No one was 

over crit ical, and he kept well ahead of the pupils in most subjects. T h e 

curr iculum was several notches higher than that of Mr . Church's . Be

side the common branches—-natural philosophy, astronomy, Lat in , 

Greek, and some other advanced disciplines were tackled. 

Beyond his preparat ion for sixteen classes daily, the teacher gave oc

casional evening lectures on topics affecting the welfare of the School or 

community . A sample was an address before the "Alfred T o t a l Ab-
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stinence Society." A notable course of lectures on chemistry, well 

i l lustrated with apparatus, was given by a versatile teacher from a local 

district school. T u i t i o n per term was $2.50 for elementary subjects, the 

higher branches costing fifty cents more. Homes were small, but friendly 

doors were opened to the seekers after wisdom. R o o m s could be had for 

students to board themselves, or board could be bought for $1.00 to 

$1.25 per week. 

An early reference to this Alfred enterprise in the generally cir

culat ing l i terature of the Seventh Day Bapt is t denominat ion appeared 

in the weekly, Protestant Sentinel. T h i s was an advertisement announc

ing that the term had opened with flattering prospects and not ing that 

a few more students could be accepted. 

T h e four-month session closed with a general oral review. T h i s 

c l imaxed the briefer weekly reviews, and was attended by parents and 

friends in gratifying numbers. T h e s e final tests drew high praise from 

both trustees and publ ic . T h e actual term-end exercise was called an 

"exhib i t ion ." " W h i l e , " said Irish, "the addresses were not Ciceronian, 

nor the colloquies Shakespearian, they were the wonder of the crowded 

house." 

A RELIGIOUS REVIVAL ENDS A PRINCIPALSHIP 

Mr. Irish, re-employed to teach two terms beginning in September 

1838, spent the interim in further study at Union . W h i l e in Schenectady 

he called on the editor of the Protestant Sentinel, a man interested for 

a long time in denominat ional higher education. Irish reported the 

br ight prospects at Alfred, which led to the editor's remark that the 

spirit with which our friends in that section have engaged in affording 

facilities for education is indeed a happy omen. In numerous issues of 

the Protestant Sentinel were advertisements of the Alfred School featur

ing Mr . Irish of U n i o n College, promising the employment of assistant 

teachers as needed, and special a t tent ion to young men and women 

designing to teach—thus early in t imat ing the place the School was to 

fill in training teachers. 

September 10, 1838 found the rugged featured Mr . Irish back for his 

last terms of the Select School, or "Academy," as it was popularly being 

called. It was the third academic "year," and was planned to consist of 

two twelve-week terms divided by a recess at Christmas t ime. Eighty 

different individuals attended during the two terms, and from a wider 

area than ever before. Academically these months proceeded on the 

whole smoothly and successfully with one unhappy except ion. In the 
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second term unusual disinclination developed to the inevitable com

position writ ing and public speaking. Some of the best students ob

jected, while antagonism among the weaker ones flared to the verge 

of rebel l ion. For tunately the disturbance was brief for when the leaders 

saw the grief they had caused Mr . Irish, they reversed their attitude, 

backed him loyally, and more than restored what they had torn down. 

F r o m the opening days of Mr. Church's term the principals in suc

cession had shown great interest in the spiritual welfare of their 

students. Mr . Irish confessed that he had become aroused early in behalf 

of the spiritual life of his charges, and while at Un ion had kept up a 

correspondence with students at Alfred similarly concerned. Dur ing the 

fall term, religious interest gradually increased. After the br ief Christ

mas recess religious zeal, despite some opposit ion assumed progressive 

intensity, unt i l there burst forth one of those fervid religious revivals 

so characterist ic of the times. It spread from school to church. Packed 

meetings filled the Church and the Cadmus. By a nearly unanimous 

vote the students approved the suspension of school for a week to con

centrate on the revival. 

T h e forests were vocal with prayer. Private chat turned to the all-

pervading topic. Social visits were largely seasons of prayer. In late 

J anua ry ice a foot thick was broken in the creek, and the newly baptized 

emerged re joic ing from the wintry waters. In all 200 appear to have 

been baptized. Rel igious stimulus, it was testified, had improved rather 

than hindered academic progress, and increasingly Mr . Irish was being 

pushed into leadership of the revival with the result that he yielded to 

new pressure from the local Church to become its pastor. Apr i l 3, 1839, 

he was ordained—a day observed by the church with fasting and prayer. 

Pastor Irish served the Church for six fruitful years, and filled in at 

times as extra teacher or supply in the School . T h u s a religious revival 

deprived the School of its honored principal . 

Mr. Irish was of a genial, smiling, fatherly nature. His teaching 

inspired young folks "both to know and to be ." In keeping with his 

times and his spiritual heritage, his management of schools was benevo

lently paternalistic. T h i s fourth Pioneer Boy left the Taper, the l i t t le 

Light burning a bit more steadily. 



C H A P T E R I I I 

William C. Kenyon and Alfred Academy, 

1839-46 

K̂T 

w HEN Principal Irish became Pastor Irish, the school trustees had 

again to select a leader—the third. On recommendat ion of the retir ing 

principal they chose his Un ion College roommate—Wil l i am Colegrove 

Kenyon. Mr. Kenyon must figure as the fifth and last of these Five 

"Pioneer Boys." He became the real founder of Alfred University. 

Promoting, fostering, undergoing unbelievable sacrifices for it, he led 

the promising craft through 28 trying years—first as the Select School, 

then gaining it chartered recognit ion as "Alfred Academy," and later 

statutory sanction and dignity as "Alfred University." Four of our "Five 

Pioneer Boys"—Church , Irish, Kenyon, Allen—guided this Alfred ex

periment for 56 years, Kenyon for half of the period. 

KENYON THE MAN 

W h a t manner of man was this third leader? W h a t influences had 

shaped his life? Back east we must go for his origins as with two others 

of these Pioneers. In R ichmond , Rhode Island, October 23, 1812, an 

unfortunate little fellow was born into surroundings nei ther congenial 

nor happy. A certain fogginess or mystery surrounded his parentage. It 

was understood that for a t ime he bore the name W i l l i a m Collins, or 

Colegrove. At age five he was bound out to a guardian who apparently 

supplied him with plenty of kicks and cuffs and li t t le else. W h e n old 

enough he was hired out to local farmers. In winter he did chores for 

his board and went to school. T h e r e at first he was savagely punished 

for uninterested and awkward attempts at spell ing—a melancholy, 

heart-stricken little fellow. 

T h e n something happened—the advent of a well-trained, large-

hearted teacher, who won the lad's confidence. As a result Kenyon soon 

led the school in ar i thmetic . Li fe really began for him. He jo ined a 
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church, obtained more schooling and studied, studied, studied every 

free moment . At 19 he bought his t ime from his guardian. Learn ing the 

machinist 's trade, he worked at i t in Westerly, R h o d e Island and 

Schenectady, New York. A friend once saw h im filing away on a piece 

of iron, a La t in grammar on the bench, as he memorized "bonus, bona, 

bonum." He spent his spare t ime in study and running to fires with a 

fire company he had jo ined. In 1836, though poorly prepared, he en

tered U n i o n College. Despite that handicap he made good and so, 

working at his trade, teaching for a t ime and again advancing in college, 

he pushed ahead. Kenyon, l ike Irish, cont inued his college studies after 

starting his career at Alfred. La te r U n i o n College honored h im with 

the degree of Master of Arts. 

Such had been his ups and downs when he arrived to guide the for

tunes of the Select School . Kenyon was cordially greeted by Principal 

Irish who was really glad to see his college chum. T h e day of his arrival 

was the last of the term (March, 1839) . Hence he could watch the clos

ing exercises. Many youngsters impressed h im as excel lent material . 

Not ing the cont inuing religious revival, he exclaimed: ". . . the Lo rd is 

graciously moving forward the chariot of salvation." 

KENYON TAKES OVER 

W h e n his f i rs t term opened and W i l l i a m C. " B o s s " Kenyon stood 

before his students he was described as medium in stature with a wiry 

build, and having a high forehead, reddish curly hair, b lue eyes, and 

a frank, open face. Students called his teaching suggestive and inspiring. 

Merely seeing Kenyon and hearing his first address thri l led Pioneer Boy 

Allen to his depths. 

A not unusual fate was to overtake the young Principal . After Miss 

Melissa B. W a r d matr iculated at the School, she jo ined the faculty as 

an assistant in the so-called primary department . T h e n in August 1840 

she was united with Kenyon in holy matr imony. L o n g revered as 

" M o t h e r " Kenyon, she devoted her life to the welfare of students, and 

her unt imely death in 1863 was at tr ibuted to overdoing in the case of a 

sick student. 

F o r two years after Kenyon's arrival the Academy operated in the 

Cadmus, bu t increased patronage demanded addit ional facilities and 

teachers. Dur ing a two year period enrol lment doubled, increasing from 

74 to 161 students. T h e chief i tem of these new facilities came in the 

form of an addit ion to the Cadmus—so described al though maps of the 

period show the new and larger structure located some distance south-
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west of the Cadmus, and nearer the later Wes t University Street. In 

dimensions it was 42 feet by 30 feet and two stories high. T h e first floor 

was fitted up as a chapel, while the upper floor provided rooms for 

students. Doubtless it furnished class rooms too. W h e n this advanced 

step was completed, the Pr incipal took on himself chief, if not sole, 

responsibility for the School, paying all bills and the debt. In fact, 

for years it was not easy to say whether the Academy was a personal or 

a corporate enterprise. In a sense it was both at times. 

W i t h the acquisi t ion of the new hall we can speak of the two build

ings and grounds as Alfred's first "campus." Maxson Green had kept 

his promise to provide a lot for the Cadmus. In 1842, he deeded to the 

Academy trustees an acre of land the west l ine of which ran roughly 

along the later Mi l l Street, the nor th l ine along the later Church Street, 

while the south boundary followed West Universty Street. 

At this t ime, Kenyon took on a new task. He became Co-superin

tendent of the Common Schools of Allegany County and gave the 

winter and part of the summer of 1842 to his county work. Wherever 

he went, he st imulated new interest in education. He proved to be an 

outstanding leader and was credited with the sponsoring of new 

methods, bet ter teacher training, pushing the teachers' institute move

ment, and the organization of a county teachers' association. After six 

months ' experience in the position, Kenyon left the field convinced that 

he could do more for county education by intensifying teacher training 

at Alfred than by further discharging his official duties as Superin

tendent. Fo rmer Pr incipal Irish had doubled for him in the Academy. 

B a c k at his Academy desk Kenyon was well established at home and 

in his widening area of influence. He was "Boss , " and none doubted it. 

B u t the n ickname stemmed more from his natural abil i ty to lead than 

from any offensive aggressiveness. It was said that even as a youth he 

never aided at a task but he soon directed it. 

ALFRED ACADEMY CHARTERED 

T h e expansion of the facilities, the faculty, and the offerings was com

pelling State at tention. W a s a charter in the offing? It was and not far 

off either. Anyhow in August 1842, Samuel Russell and fourteen other 

men certified to the Board of Regents of the University of the State of 

New York that they had complied with all the stipulations for such 

recognit ion and requested that an Academy Charter be granted them as 

the Academy's board of trustees. T h e Regents agreed; hence January 

31, 1843, became a red letter day to that six-year-old Select School, for 
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on that day the Regents fixed their Common Seal to the charter of 

"Alfred Academy." 

In looking at the Academy, now legally so designated, to see a bit 

more closely what it was like, let us consider the School under these 

phases: general administration, academic organization and courses, 

educat ional philosophy and methods, and increased denominat ional 

applause. T h i s plan will carry our tale to the end of the School's f irst 

decade, 1846. 

WITH THE ADMINISTRATORS 

Direct ion, management , and finance were vested in the trustees. 

Eleven of these resided in Alfred, while Almond, Friendship, and 

Genesee had representation. T h e " B o s s " was not a trustee but was 

listed as "Regis te r" and Treasurer . Ever mindful of the moral t raining 

of youth, officials pointed out the value of the quiet and secluded loca

tion of their School and assured parents that no efforts would be spared 

"to secure the correct moral deportment of students." 

A top responsibility of the trustees was the ever-present problem of 

finance. To provide the funds for the "addi t ion" bui l t in 1841 new stock 

subscriptions were taken to the amount of $1 ,979. A debt of $219 . was 

assumed for books and apparatus making that first of Alfred's "develop

ment" programs cost $2 ,198. T h e subscribers of 1837 with a few others 

provided the new funds. T w o years later (1843) the School 's total assets, 

mostly land and buildings, were valued at $3,277. T h e Academy shared 

in the distr ibution of certain State funds alloted to education. T h e 

publ ic was informed that for the three fifteen-week terms of 1843-44 , 

the cost including tuition, rooms, board, lights, and fuel need not 

exceed $70 . A financial summary for the first decade of the l i t t le In

sti tution published much later showed total receipts of $16,363, and 

that that sum had equal led the expenses. 

T h e trustees had responsibilities also for the teaching staff and its 

activities. W i t h expansion of facilities and enrol lment new teachers 

were employed proportionately. Before the end of the first decade the 

one-man faculty-principal had annexed Mrs. Kenyon and Miss Carol ine 

B. Maxson to the staff. T h e lat ter was a most lovable character, and 

while her stay and her life were short she left the stamp of her character 

on the School . Also employed were two well-known local men J o h n R. 

Hartshorn, and J o h n D. Coll ins. I ra Sayles a former student jo ined 

Kenyon as Associate Pr incipal . 

S ix departments of instruction were organized. T h e f i rs t called 
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primary had scant affinity for departments so named in the twentieth 

century. Heavy texts in history were listed, and certainly the algebra 

and geometry would not be called milk for primary babes in the later 

sense. In the Depar tment of Moral Science and Belles Lettres were 

included, logic, government, poli t ical economy, moral science, and na

tural theology. In Mathematics , three brands of geometry appeared 

through which the student cl imbed to calculus and surveying. In lan

guages large doses of La t in and Greek were prescribed with much work 

on the New Tes tamen t in the latter. Ambit ious learners of French had 

grammar, and biographical and historical information both French 

and American. In their department prospective scientists studied 

geography of the heavens, natural history, geology, and so on. Special 

lectures were promised in phrenology and physiognomy! 

A separate Ladies Depar tment was listed but was not really separate, 

as the ladies recited with the gent lemen when pursuing the same 

branches. T h e feminine element was guaranteed facilities for acquir ing 

a knowledge of the polite and ornamental branches of education, an 

assurance often reiterated. A new feature was the appointment of an 

accomplished pianist to whom it was promised, parents could entrust 

their daughters with entire confidence. 

In 1844 an ambit ious three year Teachers ' Course appeared. T h e first 

year was devoted chiefly to drill in elementary school subjects. La t in 

ran throughout the t r iennium. In the third year came agricultural 

chemistry (!), magnetism and electricity, history, and teaching methods. 

French and I ta l ian were prescribed for the ladies, but they could sub

stitute La t in if they preferred it. Teachers ' classes did practice work 

under supervision, combin ing "all the facilities of a Normal School ." 

Students succeeding in the Teache r s ' Course and possessing a good 

character received an appropriate diploma. In 1844-45 the authorit ies 

boasted that they had sent out 150 teachers during each of the previous 

two years, "a number much larger than any other insti tution in the 

State ." T h i s stress on its specialty of that day induced the trustees to 

advertise their school, extra-legally perhaps, as "Alfred Academy and 

Teache r s Seminary," a practice which cont inued unti l the University 

Charter was won (1857) . Despite this teacher training emphasis, the 

publ ic was assured that young people could prepare at Alfred for en

trance to any college. 

As courses mult ipl ied and the faculty increased, so too was new 

equipment obtained. In 1845 -46 it was proudly announced that a 

manik in of the most approved structure and other apparatus illus-
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trative of human physiology had been imported expressly for the 

Academy. Such facilities, it was said, enabled students to work with 

advantages nearly equal to the dissecting of the actual subject and with

out "those revolting circumstances ever a t tendant on the dissecting 

room." 

FACULTY: METHODS AND AIMS 

In all work, for prospective teachers or others, mere commit t ing to 

memory of words was guarded against. Ideas not words were empha

sized. Analysis of the lesson in the student's own words was demanded. 

In history map-making was frequent. W i d e r reading than just the text 

was encouraged, and familiar lectures i l luminated the more striking 

events. In rhetoric crit ical examinat ion of selections was required. 

Independence of thought was expected in accepting or reject ing prin

ciples laid down by text writers but sound reasons must be offered for 

such judgments . Lectures to all choosing to at tend were given on 

teaching, astronomy, and natural philosophy accompanied by ex

periments where appropriate. 

Summarizing their educational aims, the Alfred leaders put it thus: 

" T h e plan of instruction aims at a complete development of all moral , 

intel lectual and physical powers of students in a manner to render them 

thorough and practical scholars, prepared to meet the great respon

sibilities of active l ife." T h e s e aims and practices speak volumes for the 

vigor, vision, and progressive leadership of the young Academy. 

T h e editor of the Seventh Day Baptis t Register paid a visit to Alfred 

in 1843. He found the instructional methods admirable, and the whole 

situation good, morally and otherwise. He predicted that the churches 

would reap great advantages from the School . T h e benevolent editor 

craved for all youth at least a thorough English education. 



C H A P T E R I V 

Mounting Prosperity, 

1846-56 

NEW BUILDINGS AND LANDS 

THE LOCAL educational enterprise, prospering as i t did, caused an 

acute housing shortage—Alfred's first. Vil lage homes bulged with the 

aspiring throng. W h e n houses were packed full, rooms in woodsheds 

and even barns were fitted up for use. Some students roomed outside the 

village while a few hardy fellows commuted from more remote places. 

Despite these inconveniences, compla in t was negligible. 

Nevertheless something had to be done, and a bold move was deter

mined upon. So bold and costly was it that the trustees quailed, not 

daring to assume the responsibility. At this Kenyon and Sayles rented 

the plant from the Trustees (1845) and shouldered the burden. 

We have noted that Alfred's first campus was west of the present 

Church building. Now a migrat ion began to the site of the present 

campus on the east hil lside—a story almost unknown to present day 

Alfred. T h i s is the way it came about . Maxson Green had acquired a 

considerable block of land in and near the village. O n e piece of this is 

important in our tale, and was bounded roughly by the later T e r r a c e 

Street on the south and a parallel l ine along Church Street on the north, 

which ran just nor th of the Carnegie Library up Pine Hi l l above the 

Steinheim. T h e east l imit was well up that hi l l and the parallel l ine 

west of South Main Street. 

A citizen of 1845 standing on Main Street near the present site of the 

bank and looking east would see a part of that lot. Examin ing the hi l l 

he would note the grain fields and meadows of Green's farm, divided 

by the creek, and beyond them the virgin forest. In the summer of 1845 

Kenyon and Sayles acquired from Green by gift or purchase 6.4 acres 

of that land. Excep t for a reserved northwest acre, this purchased rec

tangle extended from the present Greene Hal l to the south side of 

University Place and east to a l ine above the present Ste inheim. 
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T h e Co-principals then set about erecting three halls on the new site. 

Mrs. Sayles' father, Samuel S. W h i t e of Whitesvil le , offered a $10,000 

loan. L a n d was cleared and plans pencilled. W o r k m e n were drawn in 

from other towns for this major construction j o b . Heavy spending 

caused a veri table boom and widely advertised the Academy. In due 

course the three buildings were finished—North Hal l and South Hal l , 

each three floors above the basement, and Middle Hal l , its main part 

equal in height to the other two, was flanked on each side by wings two 

stories high. T h e r e is a h int that these halls were heated by "warmed 

air"—some sort of central heating? August 11, 1846, came the dedica

tion to "Science and Re l i g ion"—a great day for Alfred. A bumper 

crop of students ready for the opening term, parents, friends, and local 

citizens gathered. T h e exercises included a complete religious service, 

the local minister, N. V. Hul l , preaching the dedicatory sermon. 

T h e r e was plenty of use for the "e legant" new facilities. Nor th Hal l 

housed the men supervised by Allen. His future wife, Abigai l Maxson, 

just graduated from a female seminary, chaperoned the women in 

South Hal l , the top floor of which was the chapel room reached by an 

outside stairway. Middle Hal l was the residence of Kenyon and Sayles. 

Its basement contained the dining department, and the kitchens, with 

the capacious ovens in which were baked those turtle-shaped loaves of 

bread, later so nostalgically remembered by former students. T h e 

resident faculty members on the hil l were responsible for the quality of 

the board and for the strict table decorum considered proper for the 

family of 120 or 130 persons served there. All the three buildings pro

vided classrooms. West Hal l , the name then given to the larger structure 

on the old campus, was allocated to students boarding themselves, with 

a supervisor in charge. No further reference is made to the Cadmus. 

T h e purchase of the hillside seemed to whet the appetites of the 

" B o s s " and his associates for more and more land. Almost immediately 

they acquired 80 acres which included all the east and central parts 

of Green 's 100 acres with a good sized bi te out of the Great L o t to the 

east. Its nor th boundary was the six acres previously acquired. A co

partnership called "Kenyon, Sayles and Company" bought 150 acres 

south of the village and deeded it with the 80 acre purchase to the 

Academy. B u t since the last purchase was never a part of the campus, 

it does not belong in this story. Of the 80 acre piece we shall hear much 

as its north and central portion within the purview of the mythical 

observer on Main Street became the heart of the nineteenth century 

campus. 
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Mean t ime other developments were taking place. Young Allen was 

preparing to assume a more prominent part in Alfred's affairs. He had 

taught at the Academy and elsewhere and had served as local town 

Superintendent of Schools—a part-time position. He spent part of the 

academic year 1848-49 at Ober l in College, where he encountered the 

work of the "Underground R a i l r o a d " whisking runaway slaves off to 

Canada, the strict Sunday-keeping of the College, the l imitat ions on 

women students, and had been nett led by an opponent 's remark in a 

bi t ter debate on the Sabbath question (Saturday vs Sunday) to which he 

and his two co-religionists had been challenged. T h a t pointed barb to 

the effect that Allen belonged to a denominat ion so minute that it 

could not train even its own clergy rankled, and it may have had some 

effect on the movement, then in the talking stage, for a denominat ional 

college and seminary. In 1852 Allen, our second Pioneer Boy, got a 

bachelor 's degree from Ober l in , and three years later a master of arts 

diploma, the lat ter probably in absentia. 

W h i l e at the O h i o college he had kept in touch with Kenyon in 

Alfred and had pledged energetic aid in realizing Kenyon's plans. He 

was back home for the Commencement of 1849. W h e n that oratorical 

mara thon ended in the grove above the three buildings, J o n a t h a n Allen 

and Abigai l A. Maxson were united in marriage ( Ju ly 12). 

A few days before that romant ic moment a new shake-up had oc

curred in the Academy's management , the results of which would 

concern Allen. T h e School's prosperity, academically at least, was 

obvious to all. In the two years before 1849 enrol lment had risen from 

392 to 450 . T h e need for more teachers was pressing. After much con

sultation the famed "Compac t " of Ju ly 4, 1849, was formed. Kenyon 

and Sayles, the Co-principals, wishing to spread the responsibility took 

into the management f ive of the faculty members: Allen, Darius R. 

Ford, J ames Marvin, Darwin E. Maxson, and Daniel D. Pickett . Sti l l 

recognizing the supremacy of the Regents Char ter these Compactors 

agreed to share in the teaching, government, and financial management 

of the Inst i tut ion. T h e y would work together to bui ld up a high class, 

non-sectarian Academy. Each would labor for seven years for a stipu

lated annual sum—probably not over $300 . In spare t ime they would 

repair or fit up rooms, open up and work on the Academy farm or do 

other needful service. 

T h e enthusiasm generated locally and denominat ional ly by this 

arrangement gave a distinct fillip to the School . T h e lands already 

noted were secured, and the possibility of assuming University status 

was broached. 
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FINANCE 

Before we can follow through with the bui lding and land programs, 

consideration must be given to the chronic cash shortage. T h r o u g h 

much of Alfred's story scholastic skies have been bright and sunny, 

while financial skies have been murky. T h a t second decade was no 

except ion. 

T h e tr io of hillside halls had cost some $17,000 including lands, out

buildings, and furnishings. No general appeal had been made for funds. 

T h e burden was great even though the management had been favored 

with a gift or grant of $5 ,000 from the State in 1845. In 1850, despite 

the activities of the Compactors, matters were no better . T h e W h i t e 

loan of 1845 had not been l iquidated. Moun t ing patronage made 

further expansion imperative. Though t s turned again to the State. 

Private schools were getting help on such broad grounds as providing 

general education for an area. W h y shouldn' t Alfred try—for a loan at 

least? She did and got it. 

Doubtless here we see the th inking of the Compactors again. T h e 

State agreed to loan $10 ,000 to the T o w n of Alfred to be reloaned to 

the Academy. W o u l d the town do its part? March 5, 1850, was the big 

day locally. Kenyon made such an enthusiastic and pathet ic appeal to 

the voters on Main Street in behal f of aspiring youth that a couple of 

feminine hearers were bathed in tears. W h e n it came to the formal town 

meet ing vote, the verdict was favorable by a generous margin. T h e State 

legislature ratified the arrangement, and the loan was made in the 

summer. 

F o r a t ime that fund relieved the financial distress; and helped in 

paving the way for another large building, Chapel Ha l l (later Alumni 

Hal l ) , the chief tangible result of the Compact . I t provided the added 

facilities so badly needed. Maxson St i l lman, J r . , took more direct leader

ship as designer and bui lder of this hal l than in the earl ier ones, al

though he had helped with them. T h e massive t imbers were hewn out 

of the surrounding forests. J u n e 24, 1851, the cornerstone was laid. T h e 

vocal part of the ceremonies was mostly in South Hal l Chapel . T h e 

story of the town and the educational enterprise was rehearsed and 

deserved bouquets passed around. T h e n the audience moved to the 

bui lding site a few rods to the southwest. A b o x enclosed in a mass of 

solid masonry was filled with a wide variety of documents and the 

whole set in place. 

T h e r e is a story connected with the raising of the heavy timbers to 
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the effect that on one occasion when the men after a heave or two got 

discouraged as to their abili ty to raise them, St i l lman cried, " I t can be 

done, all together, boys, yo heavo!" and up the timbers went. Another 

story relates that when the bell came, plans for install ing it were in

complete, but Samson-like Hi ram P. Burd ick put the bel l over his head, 

thrust the clapper in his pocket, stalked up the ladder and hung the 

bell . T h e n sounding its first note, he descended amid the plaudits of the 

crowd. Above the bel l was and still is the weather vane in the form of 

a qui l l pen. Designed by D. R. Ford it was hewn out of a twelve-foot 

pine fence rail and symbolized the adage, " T h e pen is mightier than 

the sword." 

T h e Chapel Ha l l is 100 feet by 52 and three stories high. I t contained 

a chapel-auditorium accommodat ing 500 people, and 20 lecture, reci

tation, library, and lyceum rooms. An observer spoke of this structure as 

having a Spanish steeple whose polished minarets reflected the first 

rays of Phoebus and added that the bui lding was handsomely finished 

in imita t ion of old sandstone. T h e trustees boldly boasted of i t as "one 

of the largest, most commodious and best furnished school structures 

in Western New York ." 

Now to return to monetary matters. W h e n the Hal l , costing $12,500, 

was finished, debts were spoken of as heavy but not embarrassing. Some 

voluntary contr ibut ions had been secured. One admires the official 

boldness which rejoiced some but staggered others. T h e y seemed to 

gamble and win if only at times by the slimmest of margins. 

Unfor tunately debts come due. By 1855 when the State loan came due 

there were no funds. In fact, interest at seven per cent had been paid 

for the first year only. An at tempt was made to get the loan extended. 

W o u l d the town do its part? A special town meet ing voted a thumping 

No! (66 to 151). Fa i l ing dismally at home the School authorit ies tested 

the tender mercies of the legislature with a plea for the forgiveness of 

the debt. T h e y presented a strong case and did excel lent lobbying at 

the capital . Peti t ions from the Alfred area bombarded the legislators, 

and friendly members did yeoman service in the Academy's cause. T h e 

chai rman of the assembly commit tee considering the plea recited in 

his report the fine work the Inst i tut ion was doing. He noted the exten

sive teacher t raining program, the sizeable sum invested in apparatus, 

including the "largest and best equipped laboratories in the S ta te . . . 

on exper imenta l agricul ture . . .which with a small f a r m . . .furnished 

the means to impart agricultural knowledge." T h e commit tee head 

recommended part ial relief, which was granted by the legislature on 
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certain conditions. About $7,800 were thus forgiven. A later Alfred 

president (Boothe C. Davis) understood that Alfred Academy was the 

only such school in the State to repay any part of those State loans. T h e 

trustees published a card of thanks to all who had aided in winning 

the generous State decision. 

T h e summary of the Academy's finances for 1846 -56 showed that 

total expenses exceeded total income by $22,046. T h e s e expenses in

cluded the cost of the four buildings bui l t within the decade and involv

ing in themselves over $30,000. T h e reporter commented with respect 

to the deficit, that the legit imate income exceeded legit imate operating 

expenses by $5,880, which sum had been applied on other matters. 

Before this, however, that hopeful Compact had blown up. I t had 

done some real good as we have seen, but on the whole it was a dis

t inct disappointment. Marvin had been dubious from the start. He 

thought the non-sectarian idea a delusion in practice (three of the seven 

were Seventh Day Baptists) . One after another the members quit , and 

the rosy dream vanished. 

THE TEACHER'S TASK PROSPERS 

T h u s it is clear that the mount ing prosperity was not found in the 

treasurer's office. No, the prosperity was located in the academic work. 

So rapid was the Academy's development scholastically that an im

pressed onlooker declared that the course of instruction (1852) was 

qui te equal to the average of college courses. 

In 1856 the faculty numbered thirteen. Beside Pr incipal Kenyon 

(than sole principal) the chief members included D. D. Pickett , D. E. 

Maxson, J . Allen, D. R . Ford , and E . P . Lark in , all masters o f arts. 

T h e i r teaching fields revealed some surprising versatility. Such a com

binat ion as "Greek and Agriculture", or "French and Engineer ing" 

seems to fit better among page-end quips in the Readers Digest than 

in a serious academic document . Some startling electives were allowed 

too, e.g., "Surveying" or " T h e Legal Rights of W o m e n . " An impression 

of heavy solidity in the offerings is relieved a bit when it is noted that 

the drawing teacher also taught "Embroidery ." B u t their work was 

real. T h e y were thorough. T h e y did bet ter than i t sounds. 

By 1850 the Teachers Course had been expanded to four years, bu t 

with emphasis on more time rather than more subjects. A model class 

picked at random from the five- to ten-year old children of the locality 

was used for observation and practice. Informal lectures on teaching 

were given with frequent remarks by students interrupting them. A 
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permanent ly organized teachers' club flourished and owned a collect ion 

of commonly used text books. 

Despite the tradit ional classical emphasis, Alfred was evidently giving 

surprising at tent ion to professional and vocational courses. Aside from 

the high place the School took in scientific farming, as noted above, it 

was also point ing out the int imate relat ion between science and pro

ductive labor. Due at tent ion was promised to the use of chemistry in 

medicine and the arts. More surprising perhaps for those long ago days 

was the offer of a commercial testing service: "Soils analyzed and 

chemical tests performed at the usual prices and at short not ice ." 

Prophet ic of the future was the organization (1853) of a tentative two 

year course in theology and kindred fields, organically independent of 

the Academy except that it would use courses already offered there. 

Reverend N. V. Hul l , pastor of the local Church, arranged the new 

departure. Included were such subjects as Hebrew, Greek, Exegesis, and 

Natural Theology , with plenty of field work promised in the pastor's 

large parish. T h i s ministerial offering also reminds us that in the mid

dle 1850's the bi t ter general controversy over Science versus the B i b l e 

stirred the Alfred campus. D. E. Maxson boldly championed a vast 

extent of t ime for creation rather than the widely accepted six natural 

days. His opponents in the denominat ional Sabbath Recorder ham

mered at his articles, a iming to protect the young, as they said, "from 

bl ind credulity in the unfounded pretensions of science." 

Whatever the controversies, the trustees of Alfred Academy had no 

doubt about the qual i ty of their Inst i tut ion. T h e y gloried in the 

romant ic and retired locat ion and in its enl ightened religious policy 

illustrated by the diversity of faiths represented on its faculty. T h e y 

proclaimed that it held rank among the first class seminaries of the 

Empi re State. 

ANNIVERSARIES: TEMPESTS OF TALK 

All the efforts of trustees and teachers were aimed at the end product, 

educated young people. T h e symbol of their completed task was the 

anniversary or commencement . In Alfred those events were held at first 

in the school room. Ris ing enrol lment drove them next to the church 

bui lding below the village, then to the grove sometimes above, some

times below the three hillside halls. W h e n Chapel Ha l l was bui l t and 

used for anniversaries many people appreciated the change, especially 

the protection from the burn ing sun. 

Diversions being relatively few, people flocked to these talkathons 
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in crowds. T h e y came also to enjoy the sparkling back and forth of the 

publ ic oral examinat ions which preceded Commencement . T h e num

bers are unbelievable, " thousands" being ment ioned. Before daybreak 

people began pouring in from every entering road; the one hotel was 

crowded; and the main street was one long row of carriages. At 8:30 the 

faculty, students, citizens, and relatives formed a procession and under 

the command of marshals marched up to the hillside "Prospect Grove." 

B o t h citizens and scenery were in their best summer dress. 

T h e n the long program began. In 1850 as many as 70 three-to-five-

minute essays or orations were counted beside music. Probably the all-

t ime high had been reached in 1848 when 77 speeches and 20 musical 

numbers bombarded the audience. Sample topics were: Ancien t Chiv

alry; Phrenology; Haste, the Character of the Day; and W h a t Can 

T e a c h Beauty L ike Woman ' s Eye. Occasional productions were pro

nounced in La t in or I ta l ian. Thi r ty-n ine towns were represented on 

the roll of speakers. After this Pr incipal Kenyon delivered an affecting 

address to the graduating class of five ladies and three gentlemen. A 

recess for the midday meal brought opportuni ty for speakers and 

hearers to relax. T h a t is i t did unt i l they began to burden the recess 

with a long list of toasts. T h e musical program was expanded by the 

custom of invit ing bands from nearby towns to part icipate. Sti l l another 

custom was crystallizing in these culture fests, i.e., an orat ion by a visit

ing speaker. Heads of neighbor schools provided this feature at first, 

but soon truly nat ional figures, increasingly sponsored by the li terary 

societies, occupied the platform. T h e visiting orators were scheduled 

on the day of the oral examinat ions. 

In 1854 nat ional ly known Elizabeth Oakes Smith was the special 

Anniversary (Commencement ) speaker. She was much impressed by the 

co-educational equali ty of the place. Also, pleasing her, was a cantata, 

" T h e Flower Queen," by fif ty young ladies all dressed in white, crowned 

with flowers, and with hair sweeping their shoulders in long curls. 

Moreover she felt that the locat ion of the Academy made it a gem 

among the hills. T h e visitor admired the low, white homes of the village 

as they peered with their green blinds from the surrounding foliage. 

In 1852 two nat ional celebrities graced the closing fest ivi t ies—Thomas 

K. Beecher and Frederick Douglass, the negro orator. A crit ic was glad 

when the exercises were reduced to four hours. Another praised the 

all-round quali ty of Alfred's curricula and hoped that education in 

general would come to include the "whole man." 

B u t cut t ing down the hours did not help much. In 1856 as at all 
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the anniversaries, numbers of former students forgathered. Meet ing 

informally that year in a lyceum room they had such a grand t ime that 

they decided to organize, and thus was formed Alfred's first a lumni 

association. Plans were made to meet annual ly and provide a program. 

T w o years later their plan called for afternoon and evening sessions. 

No wonder reducing hours failed to reduce total anniversary t ime. 

Actual ly more days were added. 

By the summer of 1856 the Academy was certainly prospering on the 

scholastic side. Before tracing its imminent achievement of University 

status, let us see how all this appeared when seen through student eyes. 



C H A P T E R V 

As Students Saw It 

VARIOUS ANGLES OF VISION 

THUS FAR we have seen the Academy from the side of administrat ion 

and faculty. How did it impress students? W h o were they? W h e r e did 

they come from? How did they react to school life at Alfred? F o r a 

sample answer to the question of their origins the catalogue of 1847-48 

will help. Dur ing that year 455 different individuals tasted campus life 

for one or more of the three terms. T h a t was the peak year of the forties. 

In fact only three times in the Inst i tut ion's first ha l f century did the 

annual student populat ion exceed that figure. T h a t absolute top was 

478 the year following the gaining of the University charter. Surpris

ingly perhaps in one term in 1847, only four academies of the 150 in 

New York State had enrollments exceeding Alfred's. 

Of those seeking Alfred's l ight and leading that year, 94 called the 

town of Alfred home. Hornellsvil le was claimed as home by 25 ; bu t 

nearly every communi ty in the area had made a contr ibut ion. Sixteen 

had enrolled from States other than New York, and one had braved salt 

water to come from the island of Cuba . T h e records show that during 

the year 1848-49 two students died, six married, two suffered expulsion, 

and four left disgraced, to avoid the restraints of the Inst i tut ion. Snap 

shots of student life will not only i l luminate the student scene but will 

throw added light on phases of Alfred's story already depicted. 

T h e first snapshot was that of a term-end exhibi t ion, the time a busy 

day in November, 1840, and the place the Church below the village. 

T h e chief character was a slightly cocky, very red-faced, very disgusted 

young man named Luke Maxson. O u r source of informat ion—a letter 

to his lady friend, Cordelia Hartshorn. T h e r e were twelve or fourteen 

orations, a dialogue, and the choir sang hymns writ ten for the occasion. 

Young Maxson had composed a long poem in b lank verse with which 

to charm his audience. La te in the afternoon, as weary as his hearers, 

he rose to pronounce his masterpiece. He failed dismally. Jus t as he 

started, some boys ran clat tering down the gallery stairs. T h e noise so 
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disconcerted h im that after a s tumbling sentence or two he made his 

apologies and sat down. No wonder he was displeased as he wrote Cor

delia about that term-terminating event. B u t he was really a capable 

fellow, was graduated at Alfred in 1844, and attended other schools. He 

did marry the young lady. 

An early h int of the School 's thinking along physical education lines 

came when the "Boss" urged students to take proper exercise, not the 

violent kind that might endanger life and l imb, No, No, but a brisk 

walk in the morning which would strengthen every muscle in the body. 

Fur ther to attain his objective, Kenyon apparently instituted marching 

about in chapel to the accompaniment of music, ladies and gent lemen 

together. W i t h the then current ideas about the association of ladies 

and gentlemen, it is not surprising that those exercises were much en

joyed. By the same token, it is not surprising ei ther that a generous 

supporter of the young Academy, who was also a staunch defender 

of the moral status quo, threatened to withdraw his cash as this exer

cise seemed to him too much like dancing. However, a b i t of persuasion 

convinced him that surely Pr incipal Kenyon of all men would never 

allow anything harmful. 

As that glimpse reflected student life and some current notions of 

proper amusements, so the next mirrored the Inst i tut ion's reforming 

zeal. T h i s event occurred in a term-end exercise (1841) . T h e recapture 

of runaway slaves was a common occurrence in the North. A case of the 

kind had just happened with more than the usual atrocities. J o n a t h a n 

Allen, eighteen and a leading student, proposed to dramatize that scene 

by means of an original dialogue as a part of the closing programs. Allen 

represented the good Quaker who had befriended the fugitives. T h e 

slaves, slaveholders, officers, and assisting citizens were represented 

fittingly attired. T h e seizure of the slaves at the Quaker 's house was re-

enacted. As the Quaker, Al len at first was entirely submissive, bu t talked 

with the captors about their brutality, then raised his voice in a c l imax 

surprising even to himself. He predicted with unbel ievable accuracy 

the events of the next twenty years which brought about the abol i t ion 

of slavery; and which, in 1861, Mrs. Al len rehearsed in Chapel Ha l l at 

a meet ing to consider President Lincoln ' s call to arms. It was said that 

the narrative acted like magic and greatly aided in recruiting. 

T u r n i n g to an entirely different scene, we see a cloud of dust shroud

ing Five Corners hi l l west of the village. In its midst moved a double 

team and a lumber wagon (1845) . Uncomfor tably distributed among 

the boxes, household effects, ki tchen utensils and provisions were five 
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young explorers seeking the wisdom available in the valley below. In 

due t ime they reached the hamlet . Judged by later experiences the 

School bui lding and its appointments were cheap, unattractive, even 

forbidding. B u t there was something inspiring in the very motion, the 

look, and the voice of the man at the gate, which told the quinte t that 

i t had come to the right place. 

T h e new student providing us these touches settled himself in suit

able quarters. Le t us watch through his impressionable eyes the opening 

of a new term. T h e bel l called. Old students took their seats and winked 

at each other as the new ones a bi t t imid came in. On the minute the 

Pr incipal opened his B ib le , read a short lesson, offered a fervent prayer, 

and delivered a br ief address. Workers were welcome, Pr incipal Kenyon 

said, and "the honey was wait ing in every flower." New students were 

examined and advised about studies. T h e charming Miss Maxson 

mingled with the girls encouraging t imid strangers and warmly greeting 

famil iar faces. Mrs. Kenyon was on hand also for her classes. Almost at 

once the fall term of 1845 -46 was in full swing. 

T h e same observer takes us with h im in to classes and gives us 

glimpses of teaching methods as students saw them. T h e learners were 

l iable to be called on at any moment to pick up the reci tat ion from the 

lips of another. T h i s kept at tent ion fixed. " T h a t tense, 'next, next , 

next , ' that would sometimes seat a dozen pupils before one could catch 

breath enough to reply was deemed somewhat excessive, but students 

prepared for it and learned l ike the expert bal l players, to strike quick 

[ s i c ] . . . . " At least i t worked well for this young man (James Marvin) 

whom we have already met as a member of the Compact and who later 

became Chancel lor of the Universi ty of Kansas. 

THE STUDENT-RULED LYCEUMS 

W h i l e most early academies and colleges had flourishing literary 

societies, often called lyceums, that phase of student life at Alfred was 

specially strong. A n d those groups, while conta ining a few selected 

citizens and faculty members, were thoroughgoing student democracies. 

F rom 1836 to 1842 the Alfred Deba t ing Society, founded soon after 

B. C. Church first called school, f i l led the needs of writers and orators. 

In J u n e of the lat ter year that Society adopted a more formal organiza

tion under the name the "Frank l in Academic Lyceum of Alfred." Stat

ing its chief object ive as improving the mind, it proposed to do that by 

mutual interchange of ideas in debates, lectures, the reading of home

made manuscript periodicals, and other means. 
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Some sample subjects debated and listed so as to show the decisions 

reached were: Monarchy Be t te r than a Repub l i c ; Phrenology, not a 

Science; T e a and Coffee Physically and Mental ly Injur ious; W o r l d 

Created in S ix Natura l Days; Mil i tary Academies a Nat iona l Curse; 

Female Suffrage (negatived by a jury of three ladies); and Extravagant 

Rel igious Exc i t ement Deleterious. Such topics debated by the fiery 

orators of the day must have provided lively verbal fireworks. F o r 

several years the new society filled the needs indicated, bu t then in

creasing enrol lment brought new demands and changes to f i t more 

varied interests. 

In 1846 the monopolis t ic reign of the Frankl in i tes was ended by a 

new competi tor and for the next three or four years rapid comings and 

goings of variously named organizations confused the scene. One of 

those groups made its walls resound as it thrashed for six long months 

at the question: " Is man responsible for the unforseen consequences of 

his acts?" In September, 1849, one of the newer societies adopted a 

revised consti tution and the name "Alleghanian Lyceum," which means 

"Head of the Mighty ," suggested by J o n a t h a n Allen. Its La t in mot to 

translated was "Perseverance conquers all things." In September, 1850, 

the Orophi l ian Lyceum was founded. A member thumbed through his 

Greek lexicon and came up with the synthetic appel lat ion signifying 

"Lovers of Oratory." T h a t and its L a t i n motto, "E loquence rules the 

world," showed its proposed emphasis. T h a t society's name was adopted 

by similar groups in two other colleges. 

Also in 1850 came the revival by the ladies of one of the newer 

societies as the "Ladies Li terary Society." A room in the top story of 

South Hal l housed its sessions. "Exce l s io r" was its mot to . In 1864 this 

society became the "Alfriedian Lyceum" a name bui l t from two German 

words and signifying "Al l Fr iends ." T h e fourth of these permanent 

organizations came into being in 1858. At f irst called the "Ladies 

Athenaeum," after minor variations in name i t became the "Athenaean 

Lyceum" (1870) . 

An example of the educational services of these lyceums was the pro

vision of high class speakers for impor tant campus occasions. T h e 

Alleghanians were specially prominent in this task. L i k e the modern 

dance committees, those student leaders wanted and secured big name 

people. T h o m a s K. Beecher spoke for the Alleghanians in 1855 and 

1857; and Joshua R. Giddings lectured under Oro sponsorship the 

former year—both about as big names in their fields as could be found. 

At that t ime the lectures were offered to the publ ic by the young people 
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without charge. Another service of all the lyceums was the collecting of 
society l ibraries. T h e s e four literary societies became the chief campus 
student organizations. T h e i r influence educationally and in campus 
politics cannot be overestimated. T h e y enjoyed generally good but 
varying success into the second decade of the 20th Century. 

"UNPERMITTED ASSOCIATION" 

L a t e r times have heard strange traditions about social regulations 

enforced a hundred years ago. An old student looking back in 1911 

remarked with some feeling that discipline then was something "fierce." 

Ano the r remarked more specifically on echoes of punishment in the 

fifties for dancing and card-playing. 

Aside from the published determinat ion of the school authorities 

to main ta in correct moral deportment, no rules appeared in the cata

logues unt i l 1 8 4 4 - 4 5 . T h e n passing from room to room during study 

hours was prohibi ted. No excuse to leave town except to go home 

could be given without expressed parental consent, and punctual 

at tendance at all academic exercises was required. T h e next year use of 

tobacco for chewing or smoking in or about the buildings, games of 

chance and profanity were forbidden. Candidates for admission must 

present testimonials of good character and promise to comply un

reservedly with the School 's rules. After the migrat ion to the hillside 

campus and the boom in enrol lment , stricter rules were deemed neces

sary. T h e " T h o u shalt no t " emphasis became heavier. Students were 

not to visit taverns without permission, must mainta in good order in 

rooms and halls, retire and rise at the r inging of the bell , and must 

not give or receive tutorial aid without leave. Moreover, student rooms 

must be open at all times to visitation by the teachers. Aside from the 

regular classes students were required to at tend daily chapel, the exer

cises in composit ion and declamation, certain scientific and moral lec

tures by the principals, and church services on Saturday or Sunday 

according to their habi t of keeping Sabba th on the seventh or the first 

day of the week. Incorrigibles were expelled, and parents were cau

tioned against allowing students unnecessary funds. 

Sometimes semi-punitive changes in the daily program were used. 

T h e "Boss" drove himself without mercy and hated laziness in anyone. 

T h e rising bel l pealed at 5 a.m., and Kenyon suspected some slumbered 

on despite its clamor. So (1848) he ordered chapel at 5 :30 a.m. to which 

all must come for rol l call . F r o m all directions students and faculty 

stumbled their sleepy ways to the top floor of South Hal l . No street 
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lights, no real sidewalks, no snowplows aided their ascent. T h e gentle

men gallantly "shuffled" paths in the snow for the ladies living down

town. T h i s drastic order lasted but one term. Chapel returned to its 

usual eight o'clock hour. T h e earl ier t ime was too hard on students 

boarding themselves, and perhaps the faculty did not fully appreciate 

that p redawn walk. However, t ime was precious, days were long. Dur

ing one term a class in calculus met before dawn with no lights, 

solutions being done mentally. 

Noth ing galled Alfred students of those days more than a regulation 

which read thus: Ladies and gentlemen at tending this Inst i tut ion "are 

not allowed to ride or walk with any persons of the opposite s e x . . . . " 

Said one who had smarted under such a restriction: "Unpermi t ted 

Association," as this was called, was the student's horror. It glared at 

h im from the li t t le book of regulations; it was launched at h im at 

Chapel unti l the walls echoed it, the skeleton gibbered it, and the black 

snake in the science cabinet hissed it. Apropos of these Alfred rules it 

is of interest to note sample rules and regulations of contemporary 

schools. Fo r example the University of the City of New York 

threatened: "Any student who frequents bi l l iard rooms, taverns, or 

other places of corrupting influence" will be expelled. And at St. John 's 

College, Fordham, one read the grave warning: " Immoral i ty , intemper

ance, and insubordinat ion" were to be punished at the first fault by 

expulsion. 

It was in the irri tated atmosphere of the Alfred regulations that there 

occurred a student uprising called "Kinney 's Rebe l l i on . " J u s t pr ior to 

the anniversaries (Commencement) of 1852, W i l l i a m Kinney and Del l 

Anderson "went wrong." Kinney was expelled. Now he was an active 

Orophi l ian , and those boys never seemed allergic to a scrap. To com

plicate the issue the culprit had been assigned an important speaking 

part in the anniversaries. T h e Oros started an agitation for his rein

statement. Other societies jo ined in the demand. T h e faculty refused 

their near u l t imatum that Kinney be re-admitted. T h e n the rebels de

manded that he at least be permitted to fill his part on the program. 

Again the faculty refused. Indignant student mass meetings were held 

in the grove and "vir tual ly" decided to break up the School! Sti l l the 

obdurate teachers didn't scare worth a copper, and promptly suspended 

thirty of the malcontents . Fortunately, however, more moderate coun

sels prevailed, and all were finally taken back except Kinney. However, 

tradit ion says that Kinney had sweet revenge. Nat ional ly known Horace 

Greeley of the New York Tribune was the designated anniversary 
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orator. Kinney telegraphed Greeley not to come as the event had been 

postponed. W h e n the hoax could be explained to Greeley, i t was too 

late for h im to come; and the exercises thus were short two addresses— 

Greeley's and Kinney's . 

Glimpses of dormitory life in those days enable us further to see as 

students saw. Professor Picket t and wife were the guardians of the men 

in North Hal l . T h e lady patrolled the precincts with pencil and paper 

not ing those who were absent from their rooms in study hours. At 

9:15 p.m., the professor himself went the rounds to be sure that all 

were abed. Sti l l , "ghosts" walked at unseemly hours, occasionally 

meet ing the guardian on his second tour. South Hall , " H o m e of the 

Nymphs" as it was sometimes called, was shielded from harm by the 

kindly Fords. T h a t home was terra incognita to masculine eyes, except 

those of the fortunate student jani tors who kept the individual wood 

stove fuel boxes filled and whose financial reward was near the vanish

ing point due to the lively compet i t ion for the post. 

In the basement of Middle Ha l l the long dining tables stretched away 

to the south. T h e men filed in under the front steps; the women entered 

from the south. M e n and women sat opposite each other at the tables 

offering a type of "permit ted association" which was much appreciated, 

but et iquet te was enforced. Once an unlucky diner took a second piece 

of pie, and received a heavy repr imand "in keeping with the gravity 

and magnitude of the offense." Ment ion has been made of the nostalgia 

felt by former students for the big loaves of bread from the ki tchen of 

Middle Hal l . Browned in those vast ovens, and frequently left around 

all night to cool, their aroma tempted the insatiable denizens of North 

Ha l l to nocturnal raids. 

Also there were the harmless tricks with the skeleton, doubtless one 

of the prized parts of the ample facilities noted in the advertising. T h i s 

gr inning relic of human frailty seemed to change his mind every night 

as to his position with respect to the next day's lesson. One of his most 

enter taining poses was when, with cigar in mouth and foot extended 

toward the class, he included the manik in in a fervent embrace. 

"i BORROWED A PISTOL" 

Students and faculty were inevitably influenced by and drawn into 

village happenings. A memorable event around which much tradit ion 

has collected was the so-called Irish raid. After "mounta inous" difficul

ties, the Er ie Ra i l road had cl imbed into Allegany County. T h e longest 

"f i l l" on the road was at Bakers Br idge (Alfred Sta t ion) . A small army 
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of Irish laborers was housed in shanties just below that hamlet . T h r e e 

factions from the "Ould Sod" existed among those knights of the pick 

and shovel. A bi t too much l iquor, or almost anything unusual would 

set off ructions. 

In J u n e , 1850, a Protestant Ir ishman, named Pardon, who with his 

family was passing through, was attacked by opposing compatriots, bu t 

soon rescued. T h e rescue enraged his assailants who were set on 

stopping h im at all costs. T h e outbreak developed such proport ions 

that the mil i t ia units of three towns were called out. One company 

safeguarded Pardon, while the Alfred uni t arrested some ringleaders 

and took them to Alfred Center for trial . As the case was being heard, 

it was learned that the friends of the prisoners were coming armed with 

picks and bars to effect a rescue. 

Students of the Academy, along with other citizens, were called on 

to help deal with the excited raiders. A R h o d e Island student borrowed 

a formidable looking horse pistol and served as ordered. A six-pounder 

brass cannon owned by the local mil i t ia was ordered out and loaded 

with scrap iron as missiles. A chalk l ine was drawn across the street be

low the tavern (the Winga te residence of 1956) where the trial was held. 

Armed guards defended the l ine and the mobsters were told that the 

first to cross that l ine would be a dead man. T h e field piece was drawn 

around the curve in the road in full view. Looking into the muzzle of 

that frowning weapon the Irish decided it was time to qui t and broke 

in to retreat. T h u s the riot was quelled without bloodshed. However, 

fatal brawls cont inued among the road builders and tradit ion says that 

dead sons of Er in form a fractional b i t of that fill over which the Er ie 

L imi ted rumbles. 

A much happier event was the complet ion of the present Seventh Day 

Bapt is t Church house, a Church attended by most teachers and students 

of the Academy of that period. Begun in 1853, i t was dedicated in an 

elaborate ceremony, February 16, 1854. Its tall, heaven-beckoning spire 

still dominates the valley. An admiring worshipper declared that i t 

combined greater taste, neatness, simple spaciousness, and adaptabil i ty 

than any other of the kind he had ever seen. A quaint deed in proper 

legal terms conveyed to David R. St i l lman for f 50. "fifty seventy-eighths 

of slip [pew] Number 5 6 " in said Church, to have and to hold, and so 

on—a method of raising money for Church purposes. 
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Alfred University Founded, 

1857 

STEPS TOWARD THE CHARTER 

u p TO this t ime, 1856, Alfred Academy was very largely a local prod

uct; and a most remarkable achievement it was too—the fruit of 

sacrifice unbel ievable and faith unquenchable . I t had at tracted wide 

at tention, and the denominat ion looked appreciatively at its services 

to the churches. Now a rising tide of denominat ional desires jo ined 

with local ambit ions and opened a new chapter in its story. 

Fo r 20 years a debate, rising and falling in intensity, on the value of 

education and especially the value of an educated ministry, was re

flected in the denominat ional press. T h e friends of schooling tri

umphed. T h e Protestant Sentinel, one of the first Seventh Day Bapt is t 

weeklies, was edited by two brothers, W i l l i a m and J o h n Maxson, part of 

the t ime in DeRuyter , New York. T h e s e men should receive credit for 

a share in this victory. Using the then popular device of the nom de 

plume, the warriors of the pen clashed in the pages of the Sentinel. In 

1834 "Conc i l i to r" asked if it wouldn' t be to the glory of God if the 

denominat ion had a theological and literary insti tution under its own 

supervision. He won quick support, but was ti l ted at by " E c o n o m y " 

who argued that funds were lacking, and that the denominat ion was 

trying to support too many interests already. Moreover a seminary 

represented a departure from the primitive way of making ministers. 

W i t h o u t directly advocating a seminary the Sentinel editor repelled an 

implied slander that ignorance was the mother of devotion. He also 

cited some examples of ludicrous ignorance by earnest but ill-informed 

preachers,—e.g., the one who expounded eloquently on a text "Ac

knowledge my mi t e " assuming that "mi t e " meant "might ." 

W i t h variations in vigor the arguments continued. T h e denomina

t ional Genera l Conference authorized a series of articles on education 

which the Sentinel published. In 1835 and again in 1849 -50 short-lived 
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education societies were set up by the General Conference to foster a 

college. In 1849 the Conference appointed an Educat ion Commit tee to 

take steps toward the founding of a college and seminary. Doubts and 

delays occurred again, but success was coming. In 1854 the Educat ion 

Commit tee got a consti tution adopted for the third and permanent 

society. Some $20,000 were raised within a year. A poll of the churches 

was taken in 1855, and, while the total vote was small considering the 

issue, a decisive majori ty of the votes cast favored Alfred as the site of 

the proposed institutions. T h i s vote settled the issues of college or no 

college and its site. In September 1855 the Seventh Day Baptis t Edu

cation Society was organized under the consti tution of 1854. T h e f inal 

step came in October 1856 when the new body was incorporated under 

the laws of New York. Its office was soon moved to Alfred where the 

headquarters have remained for a century. 

T h a t new Society set about its primary task—the founding of a col

lege and seminary at Alfred. T h e action was enthusiastically received. 

One resolution lauding it reached almost lyrical elevation. "Has a 

Div ine . . .Providence honored us of the present with the privilege of 

laying the Foundat ion of so noble a structure?. . .Shal l we prove 

recreant to the task?. . .No, never!"—a typical expression of vision, 

faith, and determinat ion. 

A charter for a college and seminary was to be asked of the next 

session of the New York State legislature. At the early Janua ry (1857) 

meeting of the executive board of the Society, Professor Allen presented 

to it from the proposed board of trustees of the University "A Charter 

for a Universi ty." T h e Society's board adopted it after raising the num

ber of trustees from 24 to 33. T h a t document proved to be almost iden

tical with the legislature's enactment . Mr . Allen was delegated to go to 

Albany and secure its passage. W h e n presented that winter, the docu

ment met with some opposition. T h e Board of Regents of the Univer

sity of the State of New York was not happy about this legislative 

venture. F o u r years earl ier the Regents had helped to prepare a general 

law for chartering colleges, which the law-makers passed. T h i s fixed 

certain legal standards for schools wishing to carry the college or uni

versity name. Despite this the legislature now proposed to grant a 

special charter. 

In getting backing for his bi l l Allen had good help from former 

students then in the legislative chambers. T h e s e figuratively threw off 

their coats and fought for his charter. Of course it was urged by the 

opposition that Alfred should comply with the general law. T h a t 
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opened the way for a further point, the inevitable cry of unconstitu

tionality. To the f i rs t object ion friends of the special bi l l showed that 

under that general law three desirable actions for which Alfred people 

had asked authority could not be granted: (1) the incorporat ion of the 

stockholders instead of the trustees; (2) the establishment of a separate 

theological department; and (3) the empowering of Alfred Academy to 

make over its property to the University. To the object ion that a special 

act would violate the consti tution, it was shown that the consti tution 

itself provided that when a desired objec t of incorporat ion could not 

be attained under the general law a specific act could legally be passed. 

T h e r e were claims also that for rural areas the general law put the finan

cial standard for college incorporat ion discriminatingly high. 

THE CHARTER WON AND INTERPRETED 

T h e bi l l seemed to progress a bi t slowly, and Mrs. Allen reports that 

her husband had to assure some members that there was no money 

available to smooth the way to the bill 's passage. On that assurance it 

moved to a vote. T h e votes in the lower chamber astonished the State 

Educat ion authorit ies: 87 to 2 for the bi l l . W h e n the same body voted 

on concurrence with certain senate amendments the vote was 78 to 0. 

Regents ' minutes show no sign of opposit ion and the head of the State's 

educational affairs became a close friend of Allen. Governor J o h n A. 

King signed the bi l l March 28, 1857. Allen had spent the winter in the 

capital city with considerable leisure. Never disposed to idling away 

his t ime he had attended law lectures and been admitted to the bar. 

T h i s statute created "Alfred Universi ty." "Al l persons," i t read, 

"who have or shall hereafter become subscribers in the sum of one hun

dred dollars to the permanent fund. . .are hereby consti tuted a body 

corporate, by the name of the 'Alfred University ' and by that name shall 

have perpetual succession for the purpose of promoting e d u c a t i o n . . . . " 

T h e business was to be administered by a board of 33 trustees with 

power to make rules for their guidance regarding meetings, elections, 

and related matters. T h e board was authorized to form academic, col

lege, theological, and other departments as seemed wise. Authori ty 

rested in the board to appoint officers and professors, and to confer 

diplomas, honorary testimonials, and so on. 

Some State officials were not the only people who took a dim view of 

this statute or charter . Edi tor Greeley of the New York Tribune com

plained that there were too many colleges, that the only reason for turn

ing the Seventh Day Baptis ts ' excel lent Academy into a feeble and 
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starveling college was to have a pretext for knocking at the door of the 

State treasury. T h e Alfred leadership retorted that the Academy would 

still exist, that Alfred was not after State cash, that their observance of 

a different day as a Sabbath made it desirable for Seventh Day Baptists 

to have a college of their own, and that the University would be run 

in a way to afford equal educational facilities to bo th sexes and to all 

creeds. 

W i t h the charter secured we can turn to Professor Allen for an ex

planation of one part icular thing he thought the charter had done. 

Wr i t i ng soon after Governor King signed the Alfred bi l l , Al len pointed 

out that instead of the usual procedure of incorporat ing trustees 

as a corporat ion self-perpetuating and responsible to none bu t the 

law, in this case the trustees were elected by the contr ibutors to the 

permanent funds who were made the corporation and the trustees 

their agents for doing their business. Fur thermore , the subscribers 

(stockholders) had been incorporated as the Seventh Day Baptis t Edu

cation Society. 

So! T h e subsequent boasts about the broadmindedness of the 

founders in omit t ing any reference to church control in the charter 

are merely boasts. T h e y are not in fact true. T h o s e good men believed 

that through the Educat ion Society the University was tied with double-

knotted security to the denominat ion. W i t h such ideas in the minds of 

the officers of the Educat ion Society it is no surprise to find them (1856) 

already electing faculty members, nominat ing a president, and laying 

out a curr iculum with permission for the faculty-to-be to change it in 

details only. 

However, it soon developed that despite Allen's words, the Univer

sity trustees once elected stood on an independent statute and largely 

out of the reach of the parent Society. At the Society's annual meet ing 

in 1857 its commit tee reported ra ther ruefully that in its opinion the 

Society had no power over the trustees other than advisory and recom

mendatory in the premises. Fut i le attempts were made by the Society to 

effect a consolidated organization out of the University trustees and the 

Society without destroying their respective identities. Noth ing came 

of this, and the plan for control Al len described soon became a dead 

letter. 

Several factors contr ibuted to this result. One was a gradual differ

ent iat ion between the members of the corporat ion and those of the 

Society. Another factor was the legally independent status of the 

trustees under the charter when elected. T h e trustees were all mem-
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bers of the corporation whether contr ibutors or not; which with the 

absence of any rules for corporat ion meeting times or notice of the 

same, made for independence. T h e trustees themselves came more and 

more to be the corporat ion. Certain it is that the control of Alfred 

University by Seventh Day Baptists was never due to any effective legal 

tie, but to the simple fact that unti l near the middle of the 20th century 

its top leadership and much other administrative and teaching per

sonnel were of that faith. 

ORGANIZING THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

T h e li t t le " L i g h t " lighted at the first session of the Select School 

and as a figure of speech often used by J o n a t h a n Allen to symbolize 

education was selected doubtless under his influence to be the Univer

sity Mot to as Fiat Lux. T h u s the light of education has shone forth 

symbolically from Alfred University's seal for a century. 

T h e charter obtained, two institutions graced the Alfred hillside: 

a twenty-year old Academy, and a shiny, new University. Fo r a while 

each kept its separate board of trustees, but they soon met together 

with a common president. T h e College of L ibera l Arts was organized 

in the spring of 1857 ready for fall operations as the chief uni t of the 

University. T h e catalogue of 1857 (spring) stressed the Academy, but 

displayed in detail the courses planned for the College. As Alfred's first 

official college curr iculum this merits at tent ion. 

T h e four-year courses were three in number : classical, scientific, and 

intermediate (for ladies). In the classical course La t in and Greek ran 

solidly through all three terms of the first two years. Some mathematics , 

bits of surveying, and geology offered the only rel ief from the classics. 

By the end of the j un io r year i t was thought that the La t in and Greek 

were mastered or nearly so, and students had worked a term each on 

history, chemistry, and three other sciences. A few more clinches with 

Greek were opt ional in the senior year. If the student had had enough 

Greek, he must tangle with Hebrew—one or the other he must study 

all the f inal year. T h e proper menta l discipline thus having been 

acquired, seniors broadened out amid the wonders of logic, astronomy, 

consti tut ional law, poli t ical economy, intel lectual and moral philoso

phy, history of civilization, history of li terature, ecclesiastical history, 

and the inevitable evidences of Christianity. 

In the scientific course no classics were required but could be had, 

as could more modern language, when desired. Anglo Saxon was in

cluded. T h r e e levels of mathematics were required as was mathemat ica l 

philosophy, with an array of sciences, social studies, and natural the-
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ology. In the ladies' course nei ther Greek nor La t in was required, nor 

much science. T h e ladies were supposed to enjoy modern language, 

including I ta l ian. T h e y studied the social sciences as listed in the other 

courses, English Li tera ture and its history, and read crit ically old 

favorites like "Young's Night T h o u g h t s " and the thoughts of Cowper 

and Mi l ton . Modern languages not listed could be elected as could 

music, painting, and pencil ing. Perspective drawing was required. 

Such was the rounded academic program with which Alfred University 

started its career. Mino r changes came as experience grew and educa

t ional philosophy changed. To be sure, there was a gradual mel t ing 

of that hard classical core and in almost all phases of the educational 

picture more electives were permitted. 

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS 

Other developments, mostly academic and administrative, in the 

decade following the gaining of the University charter must be noticed. 

In 1863-64 came an early reference to active physical training: a 

gymnasium was established in the Board ing Hal l ( T h e Br ick) where all 

young ladies boarding there were expected to take daily exercise. J u s t 

previously a more spectacular development came. An observer standing 

near Middle Ha l l May 28, 1863, would inevitably have jo ined a crowd 

gathered just south of h im. T h a t throng was celebrat ing the laying of 

the capstone on which would rest the 9.5 foot telescope of the Rogers 

Observatory. Appropria te ceremonies marked the event. Funds amount

ing to $500 raised by students and citizens had bui l t the first section 

of the structure. T h e astronomical instruments were provided by the 

promoter, Professor W i l l i a m A. Rogers , A.A. 1854. 

Rogers left for a tour in the Uni ted States Navy. So it was not unt i l 

1865 -66 that the bui lding and equipping were completed. W h e n fin

ished the Observatory consisted of several rooms, with the large tele

scope and an array of other pert inent apparatus. Before Rogers finally 

left Alfred, he had done research the results of which were noticed in 

astronomical publicat ions in the Uni ted States, Br i ta in , France , and 

Germany. 

Another advance was the step taken to found a theological depart

ment—the second of the chief urges in getting a university charter. 

B r i e f ment ion has already been made of the courses in this field set up 

by Reverend N. V. Hul l . In 1861 the denominat ional General Confer

ence asked for the appointment of J o n a t h a n Allen as professor of 

theology. T h i s was done, and church leaders kept prodding the school 
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authorit ies to develop that department faster. Al len evidently did some 

good work for two years later the publ ic was invited as a special treat 

to visit the final oral examinat ions of the theological class. In 1864 for 

the first t ime the annual catalogue listed a full three-year curr iculum 

in theology—but no reference was made respecting ei ther entrance 

requirements or degrees. In 1866-67 five theological students were 

registered. 

T h e catalogue showed what the Alfred leadership considered the 

aims and purposes of the college courses. T h e philosophical , or teachers' 

course (called also the English, or normal course), aside from continu

ing the long-time teacher t raining aim was to provide a shorter prepara

tion for men and women as efficient laborers and influential members 

of society. T h e scientific course was for those looking toward scientific 

pursuits. Higher levels demanded for women's education were met by 

the ladies course inculcat ing among other items elegant taste, high 

moral principles, and pure religious sentiments. T h e classical curricu

lum, the apex of the whole structure, was aimed at those destined for 

the learned professions. 

W i t h the Ins t i tu t ion on a college level, degrees were available for 

students of appropriate academic success and good moral character. 

By 1864-65 there were four degree courses listed: the normal or teach

ers, the scientific, the ladies, and the classical. T h e first led to the degree 

of bachelor of education for men or laureate of education for women. 

T h i s was a very elementary course with less in it than is found in 

modern high schools. I t covered two years. T h e other three courses 

covered four years each, and won the degree of bachelor or laureate of 

arts. T h e masters degree could be earned by main ta in ing a good char

acter and engaging for three years in scientific or literary pursuits, a 

general practice then and later. Alfred originated the laureate degree 

for women which was adopted by some other colleges. Some used that 

terminology for men too. At first these special degrees, including the 

bachelor of philosophy degree, required much less work than did the 

four year degrees, bu t in most colleges they gradually became equalized 

as was the case at Alfred. T h i s Inst i tut ion kept the laureate degree for 

24 years then dropped it on request of the women. Fa r from being 

un ique in offering these courses and granting these degrees, Alfred had 

the company of other respectable colleges. 

A glance at the annual commencements of the middle sixties showed 

a steady crystallization of the programs. A feature then developing was 

an annual Sunday evening sermon. On Monday and Tuesday came 

the separate anniversary sessions of the four literary societies, with the 
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regular lecture before them jo in t ly the second evening. Wednesday 

was Commencement Day with degrees conferred on thirteen seniors 

(1864) , and an honorary doctor of divinity degree, on a well-known 

minister. Wednesday evening came the well-attended a lumni reunion. 

Dur ing that same period, the mid-sixties, things were happening to 

faculty members and through them to the University. In 1863 " M o t h e r " 

Kenyon's death cast a shadow over the anniversaries of that year. 

Mean t ime the "Boss" had published an English grammar. To modern 

eyes it seems a rather drab affair in type and format. Al though it was 

criticized as too detailed and too analytical, it had a considerable 

circulat ion. B u t Kenyon's activities were by no means merely local . He 

at tended the first Convocation of the University of the State of New 

York in 1863. T h e n , or soon after, he served on a Convocation commit

tee on college entrance requirements . Professor D. E. Maxson, a mem

ber of the State Legislature, was showering his colleagues with his 

typical oratory, not on slavery jus t then bu t on the iniquit ies of the 

property qualification for voting or office-holding and on the crying 

need for the personal liberties bi l l . 

Kenyon and Allen with the popular preceptress, Miss E. E. Kenyon, 

were about all that were left of the old guard faculty. Academic work 

suffered and not only from these circumstances. Fo r nearly two years 

President Kenyon's heal th had necessitated his almost cont inuous 

absence from Alfred. W h i l e Al len was president ad interim, the ever 

present hope for Kenyon's recovery left the presidency in uncertainty. 

Rogers ' absence made the condit ion of his classes a mat ter of concerned 

comment . A typhus epidemic laid students low and pushed one faculty 

member to the very br ink of the tomb. T h e n Miss Kenyon left. Changes 

prescribed by the Regents , and necessary modification in the academic 

calendar all aided in confusing the situation. 

A Commencement visitor raised questions and sounded an alarm 

about Alfred's scholastic standards. He rejoiced that the number of 

graduates was small and that those had actually gone through the 

courses. He had heard no recent criticism, as he had occasionally earlier, 

that certain students had graduated by "special favors." Not l iking the 

considerable list of masters degrees conferred he ha l f warned and ha l f 

pleaded: "Gent lemen—Trus tees , be not lavish of your honors." Al l 

this illustrated the difficulty of elevating a top level academy in to a 

passable college—a task which took more than a generation. On the 

reassuring side the broad shouldered Allen had accepted the presidency 

though still with a string to it in favor of Kenyon should he recover 

his heal th. 



C H A P T E R V I I 

Rounding Out the University''s First Decade, 

1857-67 

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF CIVIL W A R 

THE POLITICAL storms over slavery and then secession lashed the Alfred 

campus. T h e winds of angry reaction in the North against the Fugit ive 

Slave Law of 1850 struck Alfred with tornadic force and brought the 

campus to the br ink of out and out nullification. T h e trigger-tongued 

Maxson had shrieked, " T h e enactment is not law and we will not obey 

i t ." In 1861 this tradit ional radicalism left l i t t le sympathy for the 

conservatives. Sharp altercations occurred in all the lyceums. T h e 

protagonists with pale faces, often coatless, heatedly shouted at each 

other their respective slogans. Chapel speakers kept the kett le boi l ing. 

Students and a lumni heeded the call to help keep "bleeding Kansas" 

free. T h a t was done, and several Alfred men remained to become 

prominent in the later story of the state. 

T h e bombardment of For t Sumter, the first attack on the Union , 

became the signal for thirteen Alfred students to enlist. All bu t one 

were accepted. T h e n came that never-to-be-forgotten chapel hour, Apri l 

26, 1861. Students and local citizens j a m m e d the hall . Eleven seniors 

voiced their reasons for enlisting. T w o of them agreed: " W e give our 

a l l—our lives—and never expect to return." B u t within a year they 

did return—in their coffins. Said a third, "I see the end of human 

slavery," then considered a very radical remark, as L inco ln had jus t 

promised that he would not interfere with slavery. Even in Alfred the 

boy's remark was hissed. Another daring lad braved the campus 

wearing the copperhead emblem of the South. B u t the offender and 

his t r inket were soon parted. Friends walked the campus with bated 

breath, impromptu companies drilled, and praying circles were 

formed. A flag was raised on a 116 foot pole on Main Street amid cheers, 

the burning of powder, and the ever-ready speeches. 

Some Alfred volunteers were disappointed at the long delay in get-
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ting to the front. Professor Maxson went in as a chaplain, and trustees 

had to cool Allen 's ardor to keep him from following. However, as 

soon as the anniversaries were behind him, Allen hot-footed it into 

Virginia . His boys were delighted to see him and were encouraged 

and comforted by his presence. He sent home humorous word pictures 

of his experiences and anything but humorous details of the wild 

panic and disorderly retreat from B u l l R u n . 

Dur ing the early years of the war student enrol lment declined, and 

lyceum work was much curtai led by reduced membership and the 

frequent adjournments to hear patr iot ic addresses or j o in in war work. 

Orophi l ian Lyceum membership fell from a high of 66 to a low of 21 . 

W h e n these societies could hold their regular sessions, their essays, 

orations, and debates took on a strongly patriot ic tinge. A solemn war 

duty was the frequent necessity of passing resolutions of sorrow on the 

death of soldier members. A woman's lyceum voted to forego all the 

luxuries of life for country's sake, and, if necessary, take the field. Also 

they would wear only plain calico graduation dresses. By the winter 

of 1862, however, the campus was well sprinkled with blue coats 

discharged on account of sickness. Chaplain Maxson, discharged for 

the same reason, was verbally fighting the Nation's battles from the 

home front. 

Summarizing beautifully the shadow side of that fratricidal war 

were certain feeling words of Professor J o n a t h a n Allen. "Starred 

Names" he called the piece: 

Year after year adds to the 'starred' names of our tr iennial cata
logue. Hands clasped in youthful friendship and love are unclasped 
forever; . . .hearts palpi tat ing with all the generous enthusiasms of 
youth, beat nevermore; young lives rich with the varied and gen
erous culture of the schools. . .with only a prophecy of how their 
lives would have blessed the world . . .are lost to the wor ld . . . . 
T h i s Inst i tut ion has its representatives. . .engaged in nearly all 
campaigns, languishing in hospitals, mingl ing their b lood . . . upon 
nearly all battlefields. We lament their fall, yet, mingled with 
our sorrow, is a solemn joy, that we can act, and offer life through 
such noble representatives, for human brotherhood, and law, and 
government. 

F i t t ing well with Allen's words was a later scene in Alfred as the 

war ended. W h e n the black news of Lincoln ' s assassination reached 

town, it was announced to the Church congregation from the pulpit . 

T h e n for some minutes there was stunned silence except for the sounds 

of weeping. 
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BUILDINGS, GROUNDS, AND FINANCE 

Leaving for the present war's dark shadows we view another sector 

of Alfred's life as it rounded out the first decade with University status 

and consider the business side of the decade. T h e first problem arose 

from a disastrous fire. "South Hal l is afire; there goes the new dress 

I had planned!" T h u s , according to tradition, spoke a loyal Alfred 

supporter as her sleigh topped the west hil l that mid-winter morning 

in 1858. T h e Aliens were in charge of South Hal l , the women's dormi

tory, and had gone to breakfast in Middle Hal l . Mrs. Al len went back 

to care for her l i t t le daughter. T h e child was almost stifled with smoke. 

Professor Allen returning found the fire above them and certain that 

the structure was doomed ordered the girls out. T h e y went, some in 

stocking feet, in deep snow to Chapel Hal l . A heroic bat t le was waged 

by students, teachers, and townspeople' to save Middle Hal l . A score 

of young men on its roof led by Allen and Hul l stuck it through despite 

burned faces and clothes and kept the bui lding wetted down. A wester

ing wind helped to turn the scale and the Middle and Nor th Halls 

were saved. T h e Ladies Li terary Society housed in the ruined structure 

lost much of its property. Furn i ture removed received some damage. 

T h e r e was some insurance on the building. T h e ousted roomers were 

lodged with sympathetic friends in the village. 

W i t h typical Kcnyonesquc speed plans were making inside a week 

for a larger and more substantial b u i l d i n g — " T h e B r i c k " of today. 

Let ters of sympathy and help came in from individuals and the denom

ination. By September 13, 1858, the basement was far enough along 

to allow the laying of the cornerstone—a ceremony conducted amid 

the piles of sand, l ime, lumber and debris of construction. It was a 

joyous, early autumn occasion. Crowds had gathered. A hymn by the 

choir opened the program, then a prayer, the address of the day by 

the energetic "Boss , " the stone-laying ceremony, and briefer remarks by 

several leaders. Miss Grace L. Lyman representing the Ladies Li terary 

Society made a marked impression. Not only did she carry her part as 

well as her masculine associates, bu t she eulogized Alfred's share in 

emancipat ing women from all current discriminatory restrictions, put

ting them on a plane of equali ty with men, as, for example, in allowing 

her to read that paper. She said that Alfred University was the only 

collegiate insti tution in the country to have done so. 

T h e Panic of 1857 created fund-raising difficulties; hence progress 

on the bui lding was slow. By the fall of 1859 the edifice was ready for 

its roof, bu t cash for wages was non-existent. T h e r e it stood, an Alle-
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gany winter in the offing. W h a t could be done? A bui lding bee was 

called for; a hundred local men responded, and the roof went on in 

short order. Not to be outdone, the ladies provided the volunteers 

with groaning tables of refreshments, solid and l iquid. Grateful thanks 

were bestowed on all these generous helpers. 

By the fall of 1860 the basement and two stories were ready for use. 

All needed rooms were provided, and the boarding department mi

grated from Middle Ha l l to the basement. Not given a definite name 

at first the new acquisi t ion was known variously as the Board ing Hal l , 

University Hal l , and Ladies Hal l . B u i l t in the form of a cross, it 

measured 120 feet in length, 95 feet in depth and towered 80 feet to 

the observatory (cupola) . Five stories high, it could house 100 women 

and provided dining facilities for twice the number . Each occupant 

had a separate sleeping room adjoining the study room which was 

handsomely furnished and carpeted, making it one of the best school 

dormitories in the State. 

T h e Chapel Ha l l and the Br ick have now been buil t . In due time 

all land and buildings owned by Alfred Academy were transferred to 

the University, including those two buildings. In 1864 the Aliens and 

W i l l i a m A. Rogers obtained jo in t ownership of Middle Ha l l and 

three surrounding acres. A decade later the Rogers sold out to the 

Aliens. Also in 1864 Kenyon and Allen bought the area now known 

as the "Pa rk" on Main Street and the present University Place. Eleven 

years afterward it was sold to the Inst i tut ion. 

Dur ing these years the financial flame flickered fitfully. Crisis fol

lowed crisis especially from 1861 to 1866. In 1861 the faculty adopted 

a self-denying ordinance which drew high commendat ion from the 

trustees. T h o s e loyal men and women offered to take what was left 

after bills and debt service were provided for. Despite this it was neces

sary to let key faculty members go as an economy measure. In 1862 

there were 400 outstanding claims listed against the School and no 

funds to meet them. T h e new Br i ck Hal l was far from completed. To 

relieve the new pressure the Educat ion Society with some quest ioning 

loaned on mortgage part of its endowment to the University trustees. 

I t was vainly hoped that the rentals of the new dormitory would fi

nance the loan. 

In 1 8 6 3 - 6 4 a special canvass brought $6 ,000 in endowment, but only 

one-third of the subscriptions was paid at once in cash. W h i l e this gave 

momentary rel ief by 1866 the situation was again cri t ical and was 

intensified by the increasing difficulties with the perpetual T e n Per 
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Cent scholarships founded a decade earlier. T h o s e sums in cash or 

notes gave the donors the right to assign annual ly ten per cent of the 

amounts donated to students who paid their tui t ion therewith. A 

report in 1866 showed that since the University's chartering approxi

mately $12 ,000 had been paid as interest on those scholarship endow

ments. B u t during that t ime the School had allowed some $10,500 in 

free tui t ion on the scholarships, which in effect had been door prizes 

for contr ibut ing the principal . Only $1 ,500 had accrued to the Univer

sity as free endowment income. In other words the student had been 

endowed not Alfred University. 

Moreover the scholarship system had been tragically abused. It was 

intended for needy students, but a dozen husky youth swarmed into 

the communi ty before the term opened and canvassed systematically 

for aid. W h y was this tolerated? For one thing, refusal bred friction 

in influential quarters. Attempts were made to close the loopholes in 

the plan. Many owners were induced to turn in their scholarship 

certificates. Perhaps the system had been necessary to start such an 

insti tution as Alfred University, bu t leaders turned more and more 

toward seeking endowment without the scholarship handicap. 

In the fall of 1866 church and educational leaders came to Alfred to 

the denominat ional Genera l Conference oscil lating between fear of 

impending ruin and hope of relief. T h e University valued a t $50 ,000 

was some $30 ,000 in debt. At an informal gathering these burdened 

men with tense faces exclaimed, " W e must have he lp!" An evening 

meet ing was organized by the Educat ion Society. No one coming to 

that meet ing could have foreseen the bright burst of enthusiasm which 

the hour produced—one of the most memorable in Alfred's epic. T h e 

pleas had sunk in. R e l i e f shone forth. A subscription was opened. 

Everybody gave. W h e n the tally was made $10 ,000 had been pledged. 

Again the clouds lifted and the crisis passed. 

A quick effect of the monetary rel ief was the marked improvement 

in the condit ion and attractiveness of the plant. F o r example, the 

dirty brown of Nor th Ha l l disappeared under a br ight coat of white 

paint . Glass was restored to its dilapidated windows. Inside, the work 

of mischievous boys was obl i terated and rooms, halls, and stairs were 

papered and "grained." T h e whole place became pleasant and inviting. 

Again the flickering flame was steadied. 

STUDENT LIFE SHADOWED BY W A R 

T h e tale of this decade, 1857-67 , must include the student viewpoint. 
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T h e students, too, were hard pressed for money. Many practiced severe 

austerity to gain culture. Board at Middle Ha l l cost $1.50 per week— 

a new high. Students living in the village organized clubs, hired a cook 

and ate for half that price. Brothers and sisters jo ined, br inging food 

from home. Occasionally a boy would br ing one of the family's cows, 

hire pasturage, and pay school expenses from the sale of the milk. 

As to the lyceums, a few i l luminat ing items may be culled from 

their record books reflecting the lyceum life of the t ime. One entry 

showed that in what must have been a winter series of lectures national

ly known orators ornamented Alfred's platform. One society was inves

tigating frauds in the election of its officers. Another entry showed a 

vote condemning hissing in chapel, and repr imanding a member for 

indecorous language in debate with ladies present. One women's so

ciety, within a period of four months, voted to expel two of its mem

bers for misconduct. A debate question posed by one lyceum read 

cynically: "Resolved that the medical practice as it now exists is a 

humbug." 

A student episode which lived long in tradition was the " B u r i a l of 

Zumpt." Zumpt was the German author of a widely used La t in Gram

mar. T h e La t in teacher had become increasingly unpopular so just 

prior to the Commencement of 1858 the burial took place. A most 

elaborate printed program was used. All sorts of classical and pseudo-

classical characters were involved some multum cum lachrymis (with 

much weeping.) A stanza from one of the lugubrious songs will help 

with the setting and the psychology: 

W e ' l l pore no more for the hidden lore 

W i t h i n the old Zumpt's pages, 

B u t let it rest in the earth's cold breast, 

To slumber there for ages. 

It was said that the angry President burst among the "mourners" just 

as the obsequies ended and shook the fluent orator unt i l his teeth 

ratt led. 

B u t Zumpt, the unpopular La t in pedagogue, was not the only one 

to exci te deep resentment among the students. Tense , nervous, ai l ing 

from overwork, Kenyon himself became more irr i table and quick at 

scolding. About 1860 a young woman enrolled in a class, then changed 

her mind and took a different one—both taught by the "Boss . " T h i n g s 

got mixed. Going to explain to him, " H e cut me short," she wrote 

la ter . . . "ca l led me a fool for thinking I could change classes" like that. 

"I was disgusted at his 'unnecessary v iolence . . . . ' I said 'Good Morn-
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ing' and walked out . . .burn ing indignation in my heart ." At a later 

t ime he gave her a " terr ible word lashing. . . m a k i n g himself qui te 

r idiculous." In after years she came to realize Kenyon's noble self-

sacrifice, his illness and fatigue. B u t because of his violence and his 

tendency to grudge them any pleasure, they loved him less than any 

other teacher. 

Dropping from grievances against part icular teachers to grievances 

against rules, a new wrinkle, says tradition, developed in the famous 

unpermit ted association ban. T h i s rule was said to have been elaborated 

by making a specific number of feet the required distance in "associ

ation." Hence the boys cut sticks the legal length, to be carried, boy 

and girl each holding an end, to assure safe observance of the rule. 

T h u s while Alfred's soldiers were winning wounds and citations, 

students and home folks saw some of the lighter side of life amid their 

deep heartaches and dreads. So students pranked students and got fun 

from faculty happenings. Let us glance at a certain grievance students 

long remembered against other students. In that never-to-be forgotten 

sample the girls got sweet revenge against the boys. A clever letter 

(1864) by a young fellow not involved tells the story apeing the style 

of the Old Tes t amen t chroniclers, beginning thus: " I t came to pass in 

the twenty-fifth year of the reign of W i l l i a m the G r e a t . . . , George 

and certain other sons of Bel ia l , being full of the evil spiri t . . .wrote 

letters to certain of the daughters of G a d . . .and they imitated the 

hand-writing of the K i n g . . . a n d commanded them to appear before 

the King in his royal chamber, and they signed. . . the King's name" 

(President Kenyon) . 

T h e girls, deciding in their terror what violations of rules they 

would confess, "bowed themselves into the dreaded presence." After a 

period of friendly conversation, they timidly inquired the reason for 

their summons and the President denied invit ing them. All agreed that 

the boys were guilty of the dastardly act. After secret consultations, 

they smiled innocently on the boys, who suspected nothing, and invited 

the miscreants to a party at the home of one John Penny, a papa with 

several fair daughters at "Squin tv i l le" several miles away over the 

western hills. T h e coeds would be there and, best of all, after the 

merry-making the boys could ride home with the girls. T h e boys fell 

for it. Mid-winter weather was at its worst. Roads frozen, thawed, and 

frozen again were nearly impassable. After offering fabulous sums to the 

reluctant livery man, the boys secured a capacious carriage. T h e girls 

went ahead, and quickly doubled back to Alfred by a parallel route. 
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Reach ing Penny's home chil led to the bone and sore from the bumpy 

trip, the boys found J o h n and his fair family abed! "Beho ld , how we 

have been taken in," they whispered. Re tu rn ing as best they could, and 

failing utterly to br ibe laughing stay-at-home pals to keep the juicy 

morsel secret, they recalled a certain proverb about the female of the 

species. 

Jus t before Kenyon's health broke this same facile imita tor of the 

Old Hebrew chronicler paid similar respect to the marriage of the 

President to Mrs. Ida Sallan Long. A Prussian by birth, she was to 

marry Alfred's leader, September 4, 1864. T h e modern chronicler 

penned a vivid story of the faculty and friends in Sabbath best r iding 

to nearby Almond, the bride's home, and their return when it was seen 

that the President was not alone. T h e r e was much cheering along the 

route and burn ing of powder, with loud ringing of the chapel bel l . 

Pranksters deprived that bel l of its tongue so that an axe had to be 

used the next morning to ring for Chapel . B u t at that chapel hour came 

another enthusiastic demonstrat ion for the new groom and his bride. 

As he signaled dismissal cheers broke out and cries of "Speech! Speech!" 

Kenyon reminded his hearers of the regular German teacher's illness 

which distressed him greatly for the students of that tongue, so much 

so indeed that he had been constrained to offer himself a sacrifice on 

the altar of Hymen to provide in his new German-speaking wife a 

teacher for them! 

Before this decade ended Alfred had a taste of something qui te 

new, namely athletics. T h e r e appeared " T h e Alfred University Basebal l 

Club ," all equipped with officers and directors. In J u n e , 1866, the club 

trekked to Hornellsvil le and met defeat by the Canacadea Basebal l 

C lub of that village, 14 to 17. In October it tackled Hornellsvil le 's 

Independent Basebal l C lub and won 52 to 24. Umpires and scorers 

were duly listed. Nine days later these rivals clashed again, Alfred 

topping its previous victory with a score of 72 to 26. T h e campus men 

scored 25 runs in one inning. In J u n e , 1867, they tangled once more 

with similar results. A new era was thus prophesied in college life at 

Alfred. T h e next year, however, owing to the number of broken fingers 

and other anatomical damage from this manly sport, baseball without 

gloves and guards was deemed a bit too manly. T h e students apparent

ly settled for croquet which had also the pr ime advantage that the girls 

could participate. 

In a mood qui te different can we visualize these scenes? It is morning 

in Alfred. T h e sun shines over the pine trees; dew drops glisten on the 
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grass; birds make the valley vocal with songs; and the young orator 

awakes the echoes of the grove, rehearsing his commencement oration. 

Chapel bell rings; Alfred's sons and daughters throng into the hal l . 

A chapter read from the B ib l e , an anthem, thanksgiving and prayer go 

up to the Sovereign Rule r , Chapel ends and the work of the day goes 

on. Lat in , Greek, and math rule the day. 

T h e hour bell rings, and the scene changes. Classes are over. A distant 

piano complains of its ceaseless tortures; waves of song float in from a 

rehearsing choir punctuated by the wild shouts of distant bal l players. 

On the green young men and maidens make " innovat ion" on the habits 

of other days with a game of croquet, while in the street a rabble of 

boys finds boisterous amusement with football . T h e n the rising moon 

floods the valley; bouquet hangers are out, and serenaders are heard 

in the distance. 

THE FIERY KENYON BURNS OUT 

At the time of that haunt ing word picture the overworked energy of 

President Kenyon was burn ing out. He worked when he could scarcely 

move. Unab le to sit up he would lie on a bench and conduct classes. In 

the spring of 1865 Kenyon resigned and Allen was elected President 

but did not accept. Kenyon spent some time for his heal th in Missouri 

and returned in November a bi t improved. It was about this t ime that 

he was offered a most lucrative and tempting position in connect ion 

with the new State normal schools which he declined. He could not 

teach in the winter term as he had hoped and spent some t ime in a 

New York sanitarium. 

In the fall of 1866 Kenyon and his German wife arranged for an ex

tensive tour of Europe and Palest ine. T h e r e was sightseeing in Europe, 

t ime spent with Mrs. Kenyon's relatives, a brave at tempt to reach the 

Holy Land , bu t a relapse vetoed that effort; then by way of Paris, he 

returned to London where church friends were shocked at his haggard 

appearance. Amid hopeful arrangements to start home he died in the 

Bri t i sh capital , J u n e 7, 1867 at the age of 54. His death cast a gloom 

over the Commencement that year. An eloquent and touching tr ibute 

was paid h im by his pupil, friend, and yokefellow, Allen. 

Kenyon found the Inst i tut ion with 74 students and under h im it 

reached its 19th century peak with 478 . He found it with one small 

bui lding and left it with five. As a select school he found it, as a 

Universi ty he left it. W o r t h but a few hundred dollars in 1839 it was 

valued at over $50,000 in 1867. He had his faults, but they were ei ther 
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the fruit of an ail ing body unable to curb a near a tomic temper, or the 

abnormal explosions of r ight forces as when he descended like a thun

derbolt upon the frivolous and rowdy. Many, disgusted at his ridiculous 

outbursts or bored by his endless moralizing, lived to recognize his 

sterling worth. Among his colleagues were those who outstripped him 

in general culture, scholarship, and insight, but he topped them all in 

inspiring students with a desire for learning and with a bel ief in them

selves. T h e r e lay his greatest strength and influence. 

President Kenyon's remains, first bur ied in England, were later 

removed to Schenectady, New York, and laid beside his beloved Melissa. 

T h i s had been his last request and prevented bur ia l in Alfred as so 

many desired. T h u s passed Alfred University's founder-president, mak

ing him, too, the first of the five Pioneer Boys whose career was ended. 



C H A P T E R V I I I 

President Jonathan Allen: Vigorous and 

Versatile, 1867-92 

TALL, broadshouldered, versatile, e loquent—all that was J o n a t h a n 

Allen, and now reluctant ly he found himself President of Alfred 

University. We have followed him through the infant Academy, win

ning degrees from Oberl in , gaining administrative experience as local 

town superintendent of schools, teaching in the Academy and else

where, and absorbing varied wisdom in col laborat ing with the vivid 

"Boss . " 

Added culture came from several trips. W i t h wife and a jo l ly party 

of students he geologized along the Allegheny River , exploring some 

coal mines along the route. A longer tour followed the river to its 

mouth. All such trips netted boxes of specimens for the science cabi

nets. Al len varied that professional recreation by part of a year of 

graduate study at Harvard, 1852 -53 , and in 1860 by special work at 

Andover Theo log ica l Seminary. On the trip to Andover he toured the 

T h o u s a n d Islands, visited Montreal , and in New Hampshire spent a 

thri l l ing moonl i t night atop Mount Washington, where, as he put it, 

he felt the presence of the Diety as never before. T h u s with broad 

preparation and the full confidence of his publ ic our second Pioneer 

Boy began his quar ter century struggle to make Alfred University fi t 

its proud name. 

EDUCATIONAL CONTROVERSY: GENERAL AND LOCAL 

Dynamic American life assured change. Educat ion found itself deep

ly stirred by that force. One of the current controversies was that 

between the classicists and the scientists. T h e Regents of the University 

of the State of New York argued that while Greek and La t in must 

cont inue opening the treasures of ancient learning, the older courses 

were not the only disciplinary ones; science and art developed the 
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intel lect and disciplined its powers. An Alfred writer at t r ibuted the 

decline of the classics to the dry as dust style of teaching and the infinite 

a t tent ion to minut iae . A local faculty man defended the ancient studies 

before the campus "Science and Art Club ." Greek and La t in were 

essential, he claimed, to scientific studies because of the technical terms 

derived from them and that students of the classics won more lucrative 

positions than did science graduates. 

Another warmly debated educational policy was required courses 

versus electives. In the early 1870's Alfred exper imented somewhat with 

a plan of free electives which later produced a reaction. Professor D. E. 

Maxson condemned the wishy-washy results of the wide open elective 

system and favored the group system of choices long used by the Uni

versity of Virginia . Even then he felt that there was danger of lowered 

standards and over specialization. 

B u t coming nearer home criticism against the University in the 

churches and among the young people referred to its alleged inefficiency 

and the quest ionable quali ty of its offerings. One signing himself 

"Student" defended young men for refusing to at tend Alfred. T h e 

sacred call ing they aimed at, the ministry, demanded the best, bet ter 

than Alfred offered. Growing more specific the cri t ic cont inued: 

organize clearly three departments—preparatory, collegiate, and theo

logical. Stiffen the courses; demand the passing of rigid entrance exam

inations; separate college and seminary; and provide teachers of culture 

and experience. Such policies the cri t ic felt would restore confidence, 

and youth would cease to shun Alfred. In similar key another plain 

talker called for the lifting of Alfred's level of scholarship and asked 

officials to cease lending their influence to a mongrel indefiniteness 

in regard to college work. W h i l e the more sympathetic of those critics 

recognized mit igat ing circumstances in the pitiful poverty of the 

University and urged more effort in remedying the financial lack, the 

charges could not be just brushed off. T h e targets of the pointed darts 

were the President, the trustees and the faculty. 

ACCELERATED ACADEMIC ADVANCE 

In 1873 that faculty numbered 24 full or par t t ime members and the 

students for whom all this solicitude was poured out numbered 445 

different individuals for the school year. T h e curr iculum of the Acade

my included two courses—normal, or teachers', and classical. T h e for

mer occupied three years, and the lat ter two years. A few unusual 

subjects appeared such as psychology and industrial and inventive 
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drawing. T h e classical course was still heavy with La t in and Greek. 

In college the first two years catalogued a classical course and offerings 

in science and l i terature. T h e j un io r and senior college years topped 

these off with a combined course in which the student could choose 

ei ther emphasis seen in the work of the first two years. A l iberal list 

of electives was permit ted in college. 

T h e young Conservatory of Music agreed that i f the students were 

graduates of any arts college, and had mastered the formidable list of 

courses a degree of bachelor of music would be forthcoming. In 1876 

there were seven undergraduate and five graduate degrees listed in the 

catalogue. 

Urged on by criticisms and their own progressive spirit, the faculty 

brought about marked changes during Allen 's presidency. New depart

ments were added, old ones expanded or revamped, and curricular 

revisions exper imented with. Some of these struck a vocational note. 

One of the strangest changes and one which scarcely added to the 

University's prestige was its marriage to the new U n i o n Free School 

District . Academic changes so far noted in Alfred's story have been 

such as were familiar to the eyes of college people. T h i s new connect ion 

surely must have been the "white crow" among school relationships. 

It put l i t t le five-year old pupils and the grade school teachers into the 

University catalogue and clothed the school board members with the 

status of University trustees. 

In 1868 such an agreement was made between the University and the 

U n i o n Free School District partially combining the two. An acre of 

land was acquired, the site of the later Kanakadea Hal l , and to that 

lot Nor th Ha l l was moved. Each insti tution, School district and Uni

versity, took an undivided half interest in the real estate. T h e graded 

school was divided into three departments: primary, intermediate, 

and upper, or third department . T h e upper was taught by teachers 

provided by the University, while the district furnished the teachers 

for the two lower divisions. A reciprocal arrangement was made to 

care for the cases where students in the upper department took studies 

in a lower department or vice versa. Periodically financial balances 

were struck and payments made accordingly. T h e new union was hailed 

in Alfred as securing unity of management and supplying a long-felt 

want. F o r some t ime that morganat ic union seemed to have been as 

happy as such unequal connections could be. 

In 1883 however a motion by the district to break the connect ion 

failed to pass but showed how the breezes blew. T h e chief difficulty 
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lay with the management of the top department of the graded school. 

A peremptory vote by the school board ordered that no more money 

be paid the University for instruction in that department unt i l the 

teachers obeyed board rules. Condit ions must have become bad for a 

writer in the Alfred Sun called the existing publ ic school facilities a 

reproach to the village. T h e University offered to qui tc la im its interest 

in the jo in t property. T h e district agreed. T h e old bui lding was pushed 

aside and a new publ ic school bui lding erected on the site. T h e former 

North Ha l l was sold to W. C. Burdick, a prominent local business man, 

moved down to the creek and later became the University's Burd ick 

Hal l . T h u s that unequal union of convenience became inconvenient 

and was duly dissolved by mutual dissent. 

A happier development had come when an invasion by the newer 

education scaled Alfred's classical ramparts (1867) . T h i s arrived in the 

form of endowment for the "George B. Rogers Professorship of Indus

trial Mechanics ." T h e good angel of this invasion was Mrs. A n n Mar ie 

Rogers Lyon and the gift was born of a tragedy. By her first marriage 

the lady was Mrs. B. W. Rogers . T h e couple had six children, all of 

whom except the youngest died before maturity. T h e survivor was 

George B . , a lovable lad who at the age of 21 when jus t ready for 

marriage and an engineering career, too, was struck down. 

To create a memoria l for h im Mrs. Lyon presented to Alfred Uni

versity the son's legacy from his father, a tidy $10 ,000 . Among numer

ous condit ions which she laid down were the income from the principal 

alone was to be used; the University must add $5,000 to the principal 

of the gift; the courses must parallel those of Yale's Sheffield Scientific 

School ; and eight scholarships must be provided for earnest Sabbath-

keeping young men. If possible, the department should open in the 

fall of 1869. In due t ime the conditions were fully met, and the new 

department began successful operation. 

Ano the r vocational project which b loomed into flourishing if tem

porary existence was the business department . T h a t was the brain 

child of T e r r e n c e M. Davis, ' 81 , who obtained graduate study in busi

ness and some experience in a position in his native West Virginia . 

T h e n feeling that his A lma Mater should have such a department he 

presented the idea which took at once, and business education started 

(1883) . T h e usual subjects from fancy penmanship to commercial cor

respondence and commercial law were offered. T h e nex t year the 

booming six month course added telegraphy and "phonography (short 

hand) ." T h e s e courses opened up new occupations for young men and 
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women as secretaries and assistants to business and professional men. 

T h e department was successful unt i l 1888 when Davis opened a busi

ness school in Hornellsvil le and despite his prophecy that the move 

would help rather than harm his campus program, the latter evaporated 

in 1890. 

T h e Depar tment of Theo logy came into fuller maturi ty in the early 

years of the Al len presidency. His own work in theology had made a 

landmark with a new start in 1861. T h e r e had been a decade of careful 

building. We have noticed the coming of Reverend T . R . Wi l l i ams in 

the mid-sixties. Reverend A. H. Lewis, a man of outstanding abili ty 

and great personal force, became professor of church history, and Rev

erend L. R. Swinney was added, 1870, as professor of Hebrew and 

cognate tongues. Loca l Pastor Hul l was also on the staff. 

Heavy financial problems were overcome. Enthusiasm ran high. T h e 

Educat ion Society pushed the evolution of the department. T h e plans 

and changes reached fulfillment in 1871. T h e department had a sepa

rate organization and faculty and funds of its own. Now it was able to 

offer a full, three-year intel lectual and spiritual t raining program for 

the class of ten would-be ministers of the Gospel. How rosy it all 

appeared. B u t like so much of Alfred's story in those days there were 

downs as well as ups. Dur ing the nex t two decades the Seminary went 

into sad eclipse. Support fell off. Students pleaded for bet ter financial 

backing. By 1879 i t became clear that there would be no theological 

class for a time. Professors took other work. 

In an acrimonious correspondence (1889) between the University 

authorit ies and Professor Lewis he expressed himself in no flattering 

terms about the Seminary. Its situation, he said, gave cause for great 

anxiety. Never since 1870 had it received unanimous support. In failing 

to bui ld up that department the University had lost its chance to gain 

a hold on the denominat ion. T h e r e were eight prospective Seventh 

Day Bapt is t ministers in other seminaries; and so on according to the 

emphat ic Lewis. T h i s criticism sounded like an echo of other criticisms 

in the period we have already chronicled. T h e r e were other ups and 

downs of a milder sort but the Seminary had to wait for the twentieth 

century before it really became firmly established. 

A department which took on new life in the 1880's was that of the 

artists. A loaned exhib i t of pictures in the new Kenyon Memor ia l Hal l 

(see below) was a revelation to all, as were the graduating pieces 

exhib i ted by the art seniors. Under Miss Amel ia St i l lman's excel lent 

leadership the new studio in the basement of that hall made a fine 
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impression. At the same time President Allen was encouraging art by 

hanging hundreds of dollars worth of paintings in the halls and recep

tion rooms of Ladies Hal l . After special preparation, J . J . Merr i l l , '84 , 

a life-long Alfred supporter, opened a new department of applied art. 

T h e year 1 8 8 3 - 8 4 saw an independent department of natural history 

set off under the direction of the much traveled E than P. Lark in . 

Beside the usual run of courses in which, by the way, students might 

elect "microscopical" work, Lark in rejuvenated an earlier (and later) 

Alfred specialty, i.e., agriculture: studies of soils, fertilizers, and insects 

injurious to vegetation. T h e n an inspired dreamer looked ahead sug

gesting a department of agriculture at Alfred University, funds to be 

raised for it in the surrounding rural areas. Not ing that while it could 

not be denominat ional it would help the farmer and benefit the Uni

versity—another practical emphasis. 

An epochal event of the period was the endowment of a new depart

ment of history and polit ical science. Charles Potter, the financial 

sponsor of that venture, was a manufacturer and inventor in the print

ing field. He had bui l t up the best-equipped factory of its kind for that 

day. In May, 1888, this generous gentleman deposited with the Trus tees 

of the Seventh Day Baptis t Memor ia l Fund $20,000 in securities to 

endow the professorship which would bear his name. Detai led condi

tions were set down to govern the gift. Reverend Lester Cort land 

Rogers, brother-in-law of the donor, was elected to the professorship. 

He was a former student of Alfred Academy, and a graduate of Wi l 

liams College and Rutgers Theo log ica l Seminary: a man of learning 

and culture. T h e department was opened in the fall of 1888, the new 

head presenting an interesting inaugural address. Professor Rogers 

made much of the B ib l e as a source for ancient history—the deluge, 

the wanderings of Noah's children, and their alleged relat ion to the 

ancient peoples and the peoples of today. 

T h e lat ter part of President Allen's period of leadership saw the 

preparatory and normal departments undergo some changes. T h e 

normal department created in 1882 revitalized an earlier Alfred spec

ialty—teacher training. In 1888 the December term opened with a class 

running six months under State supervision and using subject mat ter 

and methods dictated by the State. Fifteen minutes weekly were gen

erously set aside for current events. Soon after this the department put 

out its banner as the "Normal School of Alfred Universi ty," with a 

four-year course leading to the bachelor of education degree. T h e work 

of its first two years was identical with that of the State Normal College. 
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Another step gave a nudge toward the complete separation of College 

and Academy. In 1890 students were encouraged to complete the pre

paratory school course with not more than one year's work in College. 

Mastery of ei ther of the three Academy courses won a diploma admit

ting the holder to college. As in most secondary schools in the State, 

the Regents examinat ions were the accepted tests in all preparatory 

studies in the Academy. 

A radical, if somewhat cumbersome, reorganization of the College 

remains to be noticed. It was divided into seven departments, e.g., 

theology, l iberal arts, fine arts, music, etc. T h e s e units were sub-divided 

into ten "Schools ," namely Lat in , Greek, mathematics and through the 

familiar list. A complicated system of requisit ions for diplomas from 

the departments and certificates from the "Schools" was required to 

determine whether degrees had been earned. 

W i t h regard to honorary degrees a lively conflict exploded among the 

University trustees respecting the 22 such honors which President Allen 

had conferred at the Semi-centennial Commencement (1886) . T rad i t i on 

says that when chided for such l iberali ty Allen retorted: "Wel l , they 

are conferred; what can you do about i t?" T h i s picturesque bi t of al

leged bossism is inconsistent with the record that on the day before that 

dark deed was done Alfred's trustees had authorized Allen's action. 

Possibly the President had created a situation which forced the hands 

of the gent lemen of the board. Whatever the facts in the case, a post-

commencement trustee meeting proved that hypertension had devel

oped over honorary degrees. T h e r e was much discussion and a whim

sical motion by Allen that no more honorary degrees be conferred for 

fifty years. T h e n a decision was made that no degrees be conferred 

except upon such persons as had been recommended and acted upon 

by the trustees not less than two weeks before such degrees were to be 

conferred. F o r a t ime at least these rules were observed; the degree 

question died down; and blood pressures returned to normal . 

Fur ther improvement academically speaking showed in newly in

vented, or imported, methods of instruction. For the first t ime (1882) , 

chemistry students must perform experiments themselves, not jus t 

watch demonstrations. F ie ld trips were intensified. Be t te r equipment 

was being secured: a new compass and tripod for the surveyors; adjust

able drafting tables designed and bui l t by the "Schoo l " of industrial 

mechanics; physics got a new microscope projector, as did biology, the 

lat ter instrument throwing a circular, f if teen-foot picture. T h e bet ter 

to illustrate their work, in ternat ional law students organized an "Inter-
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nat ional Congress," with each class member representing a different 

country in the sessions. Significantly, too, mil i tary tactics were part of 

the curr iculum in 1885; there was talk of exper iment ing with exten

sion courses; a clay company was organized to exploi t the local shale 

deposits—an early Alfred ceramic interest; and the President was 

lecturing on ceramics. 

ACTIVE ACADEMIC AUXILIARIES 

In addit ion to the first l ine personnel, courses and equipment which 

bore the brunt of the educating process, there were several associated 

insti tutions which supplemented the regular classroom and laboratory 

work. Such were the embryonic summer schools, the lyceums, the com

mencements , the libraries, and more indirectly the a lumni . 

First the summer school. Apparently the earliest prediction of that 

auxil iary came in 1877 and 1878. T h e former year the art teacher 

offered courses in painting, while President Allen and his gifted daugh

ter, Miss Eva Allen, instructed in elocution. A fourth teacher taught 

La t in . T h e following summer the two Aliens taught again, bu t Presi

dent Allen instructed in geology. Again in 1881 Miss Allen, then Mrs. 

Alber t i , announced a five week "Summer School in Elocut ion and 

Vocal Gymnastics." Music was also offered. Similar opportunit ies were 

available for several years. In 1884 a "Summer School of Business" was 

added, and three years later a "Summer Art School ." 

It requires no argument to show that the lyceums were real aids in 

the campus educational process. T h e y served as laboratories where 

young people applied the teachings of the classroom and added further 

accomplishments. Wri t ing , speaking, debate, parl iamentary procedure, 

and business management were all on the session's agenda. T w i c e a 

year came the publ ic sessions before large audiences. "Very solid fare" 

would be the verdict of the collegian of today if he listened to orations, 

or essays on "S iber ia" and "Governmenta l Development" given in 1882. 

B u t i t was not all so solid. T h e manuscr ipt lyceum newspapers had 

pointed personals sprinkled in, and music was a feature. T h e heavier 

literary diet was followed with increasing frequency by a social t ime 

and refreshments. Sometimes the regular program was set aside for a 

drama, as when the Alfriedians put on the very amusing play 

"Wilful lness ." 

To be sure in 1888 the Athenaeans bit in to a piece of thick intellec

tual beef-steak when they laid out a course in very ancient history 

tackling such topics as "Creat ion ," "Nebula Flypothesis," and " E x t e n t 
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of the Deluge." W h e n digested they voted their course equal to a term's 
work in classes. T h e Alleghanians won variety with a mock trial in 
Kenyon Hal l , when Charles P. Rogers was accused of assault and bat
tery against Phi l S. Place. T h e Oros courted variety by operat ing a 
miniature Uni ted States Congress. 

In J u n e 1871 J u l i a W a r d Howe was engaged by the lyceums to lecture 

in Alfred on feminine equali ty with men. Reach ing Hornellsvil le she 

was surprised to find that her lecture was to be delivered there. A hot 

controversy had arisen in the college town. T h e selection of the famous 

feminist for the annual commencement lecture before the societies had 

aroused opposit ion which spread unti l students, teachers and townsfolk 

were hotly involved. T h e antagonisms reached into social activities 

and love affairs. One man declared heroically that if the lady spoke in 

Alfred it would be over his dead body. Another threatened to with

draw his financial support from the College if the dangerous radical 

lectured. Hence the change of venue. A good crowd heard Mrs. Howe 

and cheered lustily, President Allen and family among them. She did 

come to Alfred, and the Aliens held a well-attended reception for her. 

T h e fine impression she had made the previous evening was increased, 

and the bat t le ended in a draw. 

Librar ies and reading rooms are as collegiate as laboratories. T h e 

Alfred communi ty had a l ibrary before it created the Select School . 

T h e bel l room of the Cadmus was for a t ime a storage place for news

papers and magazines. President Allen said that a l ibrary was once 

housed in his residence—Middle Hal l . T h e n c e i t migrated to Chapel 

Ha l l and fell asleep in an upper room. 

Crit icism of the qual i ty of the J u b i l e e sessions of the societies, due 

to lack of l ibrary facilities, again energized student interest (1874) . 

Students wondered why several thousand volumes, old bu t useful, 

were stuck in a cold, dismal, dirty garret hard to reach and unpleasant 

to occupy. So vigorous a complaint brought action. A room in Chapel 

Hal l was connected by a wide arch to the west end of the central hall

way, carpeted, provided with sofas and spring-bottomed chairs, tables 

and desks, the lat ter covered with papers, magazines, dictionaries, and 

other reference books. Various libraries on the campus total l ing some 

4,100 volumes were pooled in the attractive new home. A l ibrarian 

was in charge, order maintained, and the place open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Off it went to a fine start. How long did it prosper? W a s it a local 

disease, or just human nature? Soon a creeping paralysis developed, 

and the deterioration of the fine new project took place. It was com-
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plained that the library was becoming a reception room and that the 

command, " T h o u shalt not steal," was not always rigidly obeyed. After 

three years, the promising facility was crowded into the west end of that 

hallway, closed and awakened for only a few minutes twice a week 

for the withdrawal and return of books. 

Nearly a decade passed before the vitalism of the 1880's brought 

permanent success to the previous fitful efforts. Again students in the 

lyceums provided the push (1885) . T h e y got the trustees to heat and 

light the tower room in the newly occupied Kenyon Memor ia l Hal l , 

and in the spring of the semi-centennial year (1886) a fairly well stocked 

reading room was in use there, supported by a small self-imposed tax 

on the lyceum members. B u t a storm was a-brewing. Professor La rk in 

could not bear to see his precious science museum space so unbearably 

cramped. So by the morning after the opening day that irate gent leman 

had thrown the periodicals out of the window, set the furniture in the 

hallway and locked the door. B o t h sides appealed to the trustees, a 

majori ty of whom backed the students. As a result the trustees dedi

cated all the second floor of Kenyon Ha l l to reading room and library 

purposes. Business was at once resumed in the tower room. 

Bigger things were cooking. T h e t ime had come for the l ibrary to 

reawaken. Dr . Danie l Lewis, an active alumnus, and Hon . Melvi l le 

Dewey, a former student, were leaders in the plans. Corliss F. Ran

dolph, though a student, took a prominent part. T h e new alumni 

association heartily backed the enterprise. At Commencement 1887 a 

meet ing of the University trustees, and representatives of the faculty, 

a lumni , and the lyceums, agreed to a reconsolidation of the libraries 

and the reading room to be housed in that pleasant area on Kenyon 

Hall ' s second floor. 

T h e first day of the winter term saw the "Alfred University L ib ra ry" 

open for its cultural business (1887) . T h e next summer a pair of expert 

catalogers from Columbia College listed the books under the Dewey 

(Melvi l le) system. A board of directors representing all the interests 

involved governed the l ibrary under the University trustees. W h a t a 

joy it was to enter a warm, well-lighted room, with courteous attendants 

ready to aid, and to study so comfortably. T h e l ibrary was popular 

from the start. 

A mix ture of classroom work, l ibraries, and other appl icable in

gredients result in graduation. A religious revival near the start of 

Allen's presidency colored the annual Commencement event in 1868. 

One fruit of i t was the "Young Peoples ' Christ ian Union . " I t sponsored 
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a Commencement sermon by Reverend A. H. Lewis. Rel igious services 

had been regular term- and year-end features from the first. T h a t so-

called sermon before the Un ion in 1868 may have been but a modified 

form of that practice; i t may have been the baccalaureate without the 

name, or it may have been a precursor of the later annual sermons 

before the Christ ian Associations. T h e first sermon officially called 

"baccalaureate" was presented by the President in 1874. Since that date 

such a service has been a regular feature of Commencement . 

"Class Day," for many decades a typical graduation event, appeared 

in Alfred with the class of 1877. After futile proddings of previous 

classes, the campus monthly, " T h e Alfred Student ," got the '77'ers 

interested. T h e program ran true to the later standard form. Some 

outdoor activity on the campus; toasts l ike one to their honored selves, 

and to " T h e Ladies ," were duly presented; then came a program in the 

Chapel Ha l l including the class history, oration, and prophecy, with 

suitable musical interludes. T h e plant ing of class trees or more fre

quently class ivies began in 1879 and 1880. By 1889 had come the long 

popular annual Commencement concert and the brimful meetings of 

the new Alumni Association. 

Other glimpses at those colorful Commencement days showed early 

risers still treated to the tradition-laden senior rehearsals conducted 

by the President seated on his W h i t e House (Middle Hal l ) porch in 

the grove with his orator performing from a point across the valley 

near the Castle. B u t perhaps the greatest accession of color came with 

the partial introduct ion of the academic cap and gown in 1890. Other 

colleges were beginning to use those accessories. T h e class (1890) of 

which the late President B. C. Davis was a leading figure decided to 

present Allen with this new insignia. T h e class agreed to go part way 

itself, and wear the academic cap. So while the organ voluntary was 

playing for the baccalaureate Sunday evening, members of the class 

of '90 some 50 strong, wearing their mortar-board hats of purple and 

gold and headed by President Allen in his long gown filed into their 

assigned seats. Applause was loud and long. However, a few years 

passed before this apparel became standard at Alfred, and normally it 

took the hoods to provide the color. 

In the l ine o f revived a lumni organization J . J . Merr i l l , '84 , had 

scarcely let the ink of his sheepskin dry before he had organized the 

"New England Alumni Association"—with 30 consti tuent members, 

and an ambit ious list of aims. W i t h such a lusty l imb, it seemed essen

tial to provide it with a mother tree. T h i s came and was christened 
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" T h e Alumni Association of Alfred Universi ty." A prel iminary meet ing 

of prominent a lumni was held immediately after Commencement , 

1886, the semi-centennial year. La te r meetings at tended to a constitu

tion, officers, objectives, and incorporat ion. T h e first annual session in 

J u n e , 1887, fixed membership as the holders of Alfred degrees, faculty 

members, and all students who had at tended one year. T h e meet ing 

that year and later was split in to three different sessions, the last, the 

evening banquet , was devoted to the usual trilogy of business, boost, 

and banter . 

As the mother association was off on such a soul-warming start, the 

coming of another branch seemed natural . T h a t was the "Alfred 

Alumni Association of New York , " which has played so honorable a 

role in the University's life for many years. In May 75 loyal folk greeted 

President Allen, the guest of honor at the first general meeting, when, 

after banquet and oratory, the organization was completed (1891) . 

Alfred's sons and daughters were not only organizing at home but 

were making their marks in the world of affairs outside. Here is a 

partial list collected in the late 1880's: Hon . Seymour Dexter , former 

member of the New York legislature, then Judge of Chemung County, 

New York; Weston F l in t of the Uni ted States Civil Service Commis

sion; J a m e s Marvin, Chancel lor of the University of Kansas; Judge 

N. M. Hubbard , Judge J . B . Cassidy, and Judge S . O. T h a c h e r o f the 

supreme courts of Iowa, Wisconsin, and Kansas respectively; Henry 

M. T e l l e r , Uni ted States Senator from Colorado, and Un i t ed States 

Secretary of the Inter ior ; W. W. Brown, Assistant Uni ted States At

torney General ; Dr . Galusha Anderson, President of Denison Univer

sity; S. R. Thaye r , Uni ted States Minis ter to Hol land; and Melvi l le 

Dewey, Secretary of the New York State Boa rd of Regents , and Direc

tor of the State Library . T h e s e and others were upholding A lma 

Mater 's honor; while younger a lumni were doing their part for exam

ple in winning admission to graduate schools l ike J o h n s Hopkins , 

Cornel l , Yale , and Harvard Universities without examinat ions . 

Alfred's students thus were making history as well as organizing for 

greater service to the Old School . T h e general association has ever 

enjoyed a high level of a lumni interest, and branches have proliferated 

profusely. 
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Buildings, Beautification, and Bills, 

1867-92 

BUILDINGS 

SLGNIFICANT developments took place during President Allen's leader

ship, not only academically, but in buildings, grounds, and finance. 

To study these items will compel a return to the beginning of his 

presidency. Note has already been made of the moving, sale, and use 

of Nor th Hal l in an exper iment l inking the University with the new 

Union Free School District , and the change to private ownership of 

Middle Hal l . T h r e e new buildings appeared on the campus: the briefly 

used gymnasium, the Allen Steinheim Museum, and the Kenyon 

Memor ia l Hal l . Also the Gothic , a private home, became University 

property. Besides the buildings which were nei ther bought nor sold, 

some were greatly improved. T h i s was particularly true of Chapel Hal l , 

as Alumni Hal l was then called. It underwent a drastic metamorphosis. 

In 1872 people were congratulat ing the dear old Chapel on her new 

brown dress. B u t in 1878 having bravely withstood the t ramp of 

leathered feet, it had become a bit dilapidated inside. Citizens for 

whom the pen-topped edifice was also a sort of town audi tor ium 

subscribed l iberally toward its rehabi l i ta t ion. So changed was it that 

returning students scarcely recognized the hall . 

T h e dangerous spiral stairway at the north end had given place to 

a hallway providing the two wide criss-cross stairways of today. T h e 

ceil ing above the stairs was arched, calcimined a sky blue tint, with 

cloud effects, and the walls hung with pictures. T h e walls of the 

audi tor ium were finished in sunshine bronze blending nicely with the 

pale blue of the arched ceiling. T h e stage was enlarged and moved to 

the south end. T h e first f loor classrooms were thoroughly renovated. 

T o w n and gown were both proud of their respective parts in the im

provement. All could the bet ter enjoy the lectures and concerts com

mon there, and the surroundings of the daily student chapel service 
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were made more aesthetic. Seven years later rumor took air that nego

tiations were on foot to provide a pipe organ for the Chapel , a two-

manua l affair from Boston. In due t ime it came—tons of it and was 

duly set up at the east end of the platform. T h e famous virtuoso, 

Dudley Buck , came to dedicate the new instrument. 

In Allegany's six months winter, lack of exercise, so they said, brought 

students to spring t ime soft and flabby. Exercise was an essential. 

Cornel l students had just bui l t a gymnasium; couldn' t Alfred students 

do as well? W h o would start it? T h u s spoke the campus publicat ion 

(spring 1874) . In the fall trustees were consulted, plans drawn, costs 

canvassed, and bubbl ing enthusiasm generated. A gymnasium associ

ation was formed with recently graduated Alpheus B. Kenyon, then 

a faculty freshman, as president. A bui lding 24 x 50 feet with high 

ceil ing was projected and by the next spring the structure located at 

the present site of Physics Ha l l was a reality, a dream come true, 

equipped and ready to offer that desired product—exercise. A beauti

ful b lue banner presented by one of the lyceums and a long red 

streamer, bear ing the University motto, "F i a t L u x , " were f lung to the 

breeze from the gymnasium flag pole (1875) . In addition to that bunt ing 

the newly painted structure carried a debt of $125 . 

Al l very fine and in use. B u t what did three or four years do to the 

enthusiasm and to the exercise center itself? Enthusiasm evaporated. 

T h e gay bui lding was left lonely and desolate. T h e debt was not all 

paid. Vainly the Student urged that something be done about the debt 

at least. Li fe members of the Association were urged to visit the gym

nasium. T h e door was open but anyone could crawl through any of 

the broken windows. Noth ing was done to restore it. T h e University 

trustees took possession. It changed hands two or more times, was 

moved to the creek bank and variously used as storehouse, blacksmith 's 

shop, and carpenter 's shop. In 1953 it was taken down and the material 

used in a camp on Hartsvil le Hi l l (Camp Harley) . 

T h e ephemeral character of the gymnasium was in striking contrast 

to the alleged prospects of a bui lding planned by President Allen 

which, it was said, would still be in its infancy a thousand years hence. 

T h a t was the Steinheim. And while it was private property, i t served 

for University classes and other inst i tut ional purposes. Allen, an enthu

siastic geologist, acquired collections from his own geologizing and that 

of friends. Display space was needed. He and his interested wife loaned 

parts of their collections to geology classes but mourned the tragic 

losses due to ignorance or carelessness. Happening into a class one day 
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Mrs. Allen found a lead ore specimen, rare for the beauty and perfec

tion of its crystals, ruined with not a perfect crystal left. Lovingly she 

carried it home, not without a few tears on the way. 

Something had to be done, and the opportunity came. Professor Ida 

F. Kenyon had started a stone home at the site of Nor th Hal l , bu t 

abandoned the project . President Allen bought her out and greatly 

enlarged and modified the plans (1876) . By the summer of 1878 the 

walls were up and the southwest bat t lemented tower finished. T h e 

President said that his plan jus t grew. T h e construction work went on 

for years. T h e walls became a geological museum in themselves, being 

composed of thousands of varieties of rock collected from the ice ages' 

debris, and all drawn from within a few miles of the site. T h e interior 

was finished chiefly in native wood. 

T h r e e significant stones are bui l t into the wall above the front en

trance. T h e window cap is a mi l l stone from an old mi l l which stood at 

the foot of the old glen road to Andover. On that stone rests another 

dated " 1 8 7 6 , " the year the Steinheim was begun and is also a memoria l 

to that year's graduating class. Capping those stones is the other mill

stone bear ing the date "23"—the year the old mi l l was bui l t and Presi

dent Allen 's bir th year. In 1880 the higher tower was erected in front 

and more rooms added in the rear. At its full dimensions the bui lding 

was 49 x 84 feet on the ground, and 66 feet from the foundation to the 

peak of the taller tower. It was long before Allen's stone house could 

be labeled finished. 

B u t the President had not waited unt i l i t was finished to put it in 

service. Celebrat ing his bir thday in 1879, he accepted a cash gift from 

his admirers and invited them to a house-warming a bi t later. T h a t 

occurred March 3, when students, faculty, and townspeople spent a 

delightful evening in his new study with its cabinets. He told them 

that the cash gift with some later additions would be used to buy 

statuary for the building. Classes first met there Apri l 8, 1879. Many 

names were tried on the unique structure such as "Stone Castelet of 

Archeology," and the less grandiose, "Stone Home , " and "Ste inheim." 

F ina l ly i t settled under the present title, "Al len Steinheim Museum." 

T h e third addition to Alfred's plant during the Allen presidency was 

Kenyon Memor ia l Hal l . L ike its companion, the Steinheim, this Ha l l 

was expected still to be in its prime centuries hence, so solid was the 

type of construction used—thick stone walls from foundation to attic, 

faced with brick. Immediate ly after President Kenyon's death his ad

mir ing successor suggested some sort of memorial . F o r several years the 
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idea incubated. A few subscriptions dr ibbled in. T h e site east of the 

later Kanakadea Hal l was suggested. T h e University trustees sanctioned 

the site and set September 13, 1875 for as many of their number as 

possible to assemble there each with a man and a team to break ground. 

Several appeared and at least a dent was made on the selected spot. 

T h e peripatet ic Professor E. P. La rk in was made the enticer of cash 

for the purpose; and among his first victims were the delegates to the 

denominat ional Genera l Conference, meeting in Alfred that fall. T h e y 

succumbed to his blandishments to the extent of $3 ,800 . Progress was 

discouragingly slow. A year to a day passed after the trustees had 

dented the site before a contractor began laying the foundations—four 

feet thick and set deep in Allegany hard pan. Slowly those brick walls 

arose—with corner trim, window caps and sills of blue sandstone neatly 

cut and bush-hammered at a Canisteo quarry. 

Some bricks contracted for could not be delivered, and Lark in had 

his worst attack of the blues. At his bluest the express man brought 

h im a single brick and with it word from T h a c h e r Brothers of nearby 

Hornellsvil le (several of the family were former and later students) 

that such bricks could be furnished in quant i ty at once and on good 

terms. T h o s e men not only sold the University bricks but donated 

10,000 bricks to the enterprise. T h e Godly Lark in decided that the 

br ick coming so opportunely should be preserved as the "providential 

br ick." In 1880 when cash gave out, the decree of no cash no construc

tion brought the builders to a standstill. 

However construction was duly resumed and some time before the 

hal l was finished it was dedicated. October 25, 1882 was chosen—a 

bright and beautiful fall day. It took two sessions to perform the cere

mony. Judge S. O. T h a c h e r , an alumnus, was the orator of the first 

session, held in the hal l . Re-convening after lunch the speakers went at 

it again with several addresses ripe and masterly from minds which had 

received inspiration, impetus, and culture from President Kenyon. 

T h u s the dedication was completed. Kenyon Memor ia l Ha l l was long 

looked upon by many as the most beautiful bui lding on the campus. 

T h e cost of construction was some $18,000 which did not include the 

f inancial f ie ld work of Lark in ($9,000) . 

Al though dedicated, it was Apri l 23 , 1884, before classes met there. 

T h e n President Allen's ambi t ion was realized. Before long the build

ing housed industrial mechanics, history and poli t ical science, natural 

history, theology, and the consolidated l ibrary and reading room. 

Kenyon Hal l also received the long-slumbering scientific specimens of 
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Professor Larkin . In a way these collections of Allen and Lark in were 

competi tors—a competi t ion not always free from bitterness between 

their respective owners. 

T h e last bui lding to come in to University ownership in the Allen 

epoch was the Goth ic . Abou t 1851 Samuel S. Whi t e , a financial friend 

of the Inst i tut ion and father of Mrs. Serena Sayles, bui l t as a home for 

her and her teacher-husband the bui lding named the Goth ic . On leav

ing a l i t t le later they sold the property. After passing through several 

ownerships, the Goth ic was sold to the University in January , 1876, 

and provided needed classroom space for many years. 

BEAUTIFICATION 

Interested as President Al len was in the new buildings he was almost 

equally interested in campus beautification. Before looking into his 

accomplishments in that phase of his work, let us say that the campus 

area shrunk in the quar ter century, so much that from an extent of 

dozens of acres it reached its smallest size since the Inst i tut ion moved 

to the hillside site—i.e., to 14.4 acres. 

W h i l e considerable beautification had been done at times since the 

opening up of the hillside, pictures in the middle 1860's showed oppor

tunity for much more improvement . Under the beauty-loving Presi

dent rubbish was slowly cleared away, roads and paths extended and 

gravelled, and trees and shrubbery planted. Progress was being made 

toward the tree-decked grounds of the nex t generation. " L e t us beauti

fy this bi t of God's footstool," urged the President in a characterist ic 

chapel talk in J u n e , 1868. Noth ing loath, with classes suspended, the 

students led by Al len cleared off the stones, barrels, boxes, other rub

bish, and repaired the side-walks. T h e n , standing the bewhiskered 

leader in a lumber wagon, they hilariously hauled h im around the 

village square, colors flying and musical instruments blaring. Citizens 

caught the fever and did a masterly j o b about town, each group claim

ing it had done its part the best. A visitor the next day found them still 

t i t i l lated about it. 

At that t ime the park space was an offensive spot full of weeds and 

rubbish putt ing scars and bruises on any who braved it. In the early 

1870's this was cleared and made in to a park with a fountain fed by 

hillside springs. Shrubs and flowers turned the spot into a summer 

garden of varied colors. Refer r ing to the fountain a while later, a 

writer almost rhapsodized over its "tireless energy, its ever-changing 

lines of beauty, i t s . . . p e a r l s sparkling in the sun and its refreshing 
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spray." In all this beautifying, Ida Kenyon had no l i t t le part. Her 

hobby was growing and tending flowers, and the park and campus 

were her garden. Her immeasurable love of flowers together with her 

in imitable German accent, her winning smile and friendly greeting 

made her an unforgettable campus personality. Mrs. Kenyon is credited 

with br inging to campus and village those European daisies and sweet 

violets which now spring up on many Alfred lawns. Students noted with 

approval village improvements as well as those on their campus. 

Another plant ing bee occurred in May, 1874. T rees bought by the 

students and others had just come from the green houses. Al l helped 

to plant them, some of the fair ones even using their own hands in 

placing the earth around the roots! A result of the interest thus mani

fest was the designation of an annual "Universi ty T r e e Day," on which 

for several years this sort of beautification went on. 

In 1874 sarcastic jocular i ty was aimed at the rickety footbridge on 

Chapel Street (University Place) which still t remblingly sustained its 

daily burden. B u t four years later this defect was remedied by the 

construction of a substantial stone arch bridge said to be the first in the 

area. It carried the roadway and two sidewalks and was not without 

ornamental qualit ies either. T h i s was soon followed by a stone foot

bridge at the southeast corner of the Park, which excelled the street 

bridge in appearance. T h e following year the creek banks were graded 

and willow stakes driven which soon provided a green hedge, and 

protection against erosion. 

BILLS, BILLS, BILLS 

B u t with buildings and beautification there were bil ls—bills which 

if unpaid spelled bigger and bigger debts and these in turn, if un

l iquidated, could crush out the very life of the School . Again we return 

for this survey to the start of the Allen regime. By the fall of 1867 new 

endowment funds, and those T e n Per Cent T u i t i o n scholarships turned 

in, gave the University a total endowment of $35 ,500 . Fa l l ing back on 

the findings of that careful cri t ic of Alfred's finances, Professor W i l l i a m 

A. Rogers, we find h im complain ing (1871) that the denominat ional 

schools were in nearly or qui te as crit ical condit ion again as in 1866. 

W h a t was the remedy? Prosperity would come, said he, when the 

schools got financial support, intel l igent publ ic interest and were con

ducted so as to command publ ic confidence. By his vigorous criticism 

and suggestions he opened the way for a new upturn in the University's 

finances. 
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A suggestion by another denominat ional educator was quickly picked 

up and pushed by Alfred's President. Yes, Al len said, let us signalize 

the bicentenary of Sabbathism ( 1 6 7 1 - 1 8 7 1 ) , by raising a fund of $100,-

000 for all our schools. L e t universal fault-finding be laid aside unt i l 

the fund is raised. T h e object ive was broadened to include all the 

denominat ion 's common interests. T h e geographical associations, es

pecially the Western Association including Alfred, pitched in with 

enthusiasm and began a canvass for funds. T h e Genera l Conference 

got behind the bicentenary plan and helped to crystalize ideas about it. 

A large board was selected and directed to incorporate in New Jersey 

at its earliest convenience. T h e board lost no time and in October , 

1872, the "Trus tees of the Seventh Day Bapt is t Memoria l F u n d " were 

granted a charter signed by the Governor of New Jersey March 2 1 , 

1873. By the next autumn the Fund held $55,000 in one form or 

another . 

If financial records of the early day seemed puzzling and inconsistent 

to Professor Rogers , as they did, it may be guessed how those same 

records confuse treasurers in the 1950's. Probably the various statements 

on finances before 1886 are beyond exact reconci l ia t ion. T h e y must be 

taken for whatever they may be worth. President Allen's decennial 

summary for 1866 -76 showed total income to be above total expenses 

by $2,926, which lowered the accumulated debt by that sum to $26,159. 

Operat ing income had exceeded operat ing expenses by $15,713 and the 

excess as usual had been applied to other needs. Alfred's total property 

value was reported to the State Board of Regents (1881) as $215 ,000 . 

At the same t ime other small colleges of the State reported total prop

erty as follows: Colgate, $478 ,000; Wel l s , $383 ,000; Hobar t , $374 ,000 ; 

Elmira , $276 ,000 ; St. Stephens, $140 ,000; and St. Lawrence, $125 ,000 . 

A significant event took place at the Commencement of 1881 when 

the trustees passed grateful resolutions thanking Mr. George H. Bab-

cock for a generous gift of $20,000 to endow the chair of physics, the 

name of which they changed to the "George H. Babcock Professorship 

of Physics in Alfred Universi ty." At the same time Mr. Babcock con

tr ibuted $10 ,000 toward endowing the Greek chair. T h u s a nice rol l 

was added through the Memor ia l Fund to the University's endowment 

and greatly br ightened the picture. T h e gifts lifted the total property 

value of the School to $245,000 (1886) . An index of the Inst i tut ion 's 

credit was seen in the advantageous sale of $9 ,000 in ten-year bonds. 

We have called this section Bills. Le t that stand also for debt, a debt 

with a capital D. As the publ ic and the churches learned of the debt, 
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many were incl ined to criticize a management which had permit ted 

it. F o r those out of touch with University affairs that was natural . In 

his first report asked for by the trustees (1887) , the President gave a 

half-century summary of the School's financial history. Some use of that 

document has been made in earlier phases of this story. 

T h e end of the first decade of the School ( 1 8 3 6 - 4 6 ) showed a micro

scopic deficit. T h e second ( 1 8 4 6 - 5 6 ) heavy with the cost of four build

ings listed a total deficit of $22 ,046. T h e third decade added $7 ,340 

more, or a total debt of $29 ,386. No red ink was needed in the fourth 

period, as a surplus of $2,926 chipped the debt, leaving $26 ,460 in red 

numerals. T h e golden anniversary year ending the fifth decade added a 

red splotch—$12,408, fixing the total debt at $38 ,868 . In his comments 

the President showed that the legit imate operat ing income had on the 

average met the teaching expenses; that the debt had arisen from the 

impossible at tempt to pay for new buildings out of operat ing income; 

that for his term the debt was largely an inheri tance with interest 

payments the chief factor in debt increase. He warned critics that with

out the debt Alfred University would never have been. Perhaps a criti

cism of the President's comments, on the basis of more recent account

ing practice, was his apparent assumption that main tenance of build

ings and purchase and upkeep of ordinary apparatus were not proper 

charges against operating income. 

However accumulated, the debt had grown too heavy to carry. So 

for a year before the commencement season of 1887 the trustees had 

been cogitat ing ways of l iquidat ing it. At a meeting in early June of 

that year a strong working commit tee was selected to report two days 

later, when solicitors were appointed. At a meet ing that same night 

the trustees began canvassing each other and raised $6,600. Packed 

mass meetings were held in the Seventh Day Bapt is t Church. T h e 

publ ic was aroused by factual and emotional appeals. By the 26th the 

button-holers were able to report $33 ,440 pledged. T h e c l imax came 

at the final mass meet ing on the evening of the 27th. More work, fever

ish work had been done outside. In the Church exci tement intensified. 

Subscriptions came in. T h e dollar total inched up. T h e n , the exclama

tion: " T h a t ' s the last needed dollar ." T h e total debt was pledged, and 

the effect was electric. Such "a scene of wild exci tement we never 

before witnessed in a church," reported an eye witness. 

A messenger was dispatched to the commencement audience at a 

lyceum publ ic session just ending in Chapel Hal l . T h e r e the news was 

greeted by another wild burst of applause. Such was the universal 
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interest, and such the universal joy at the result. Fireworks and band 

music helped to express the popular happiness. T h e trustees held a 

session of both prayer and mir th after the mass meeting. An entirely 

serious meet ing of thanksgiving was held at the Church early in J u l y 

conducted by the Pastor and President Allen. President Al len tacked 

on what had been a natural ly depressing annual report an addendum 

not ing that a grand rally of the citizens had resulted "in the entire debt 

being lifted from the shoulders of the Inst i tut ion onto the shoulders 

mostly of this communi ty and the skies never darker have been lighted 

by a dawn of promise never brighter ." T h a t the li t t le town could have 

done it seems incredible, bu t it was largely true. I l lustrat ing the spread 

of the appeal, i t can be noted that at one extreme was President Allen 

who had subscribed $5 ,000; while at the other was the $10 raised by 

li t t le children in sums of 10 and 25 cents each. 

Perhaps it was too much to expect that pledges secured by such in

tense pressures would all be converted into debt-cancelling cash. T h e 

rosy picture present in the midst of those celebrations was bound to 

fade at the edges. How could President Al len raise $5,000? T h e r e is 

evidence that he at tempted to pay it by turning Middle Ha l l over to 

the University. In 1892, the year of Allen's death, the debt was still 

$19 ,000 , and steps were being taken to negotiate a refunding loan. 

Awkward deficits cont inued to plague the administrat ion. 

In 1890 a careful study was made on how to cut expenses and increase 

income. Could endowment be boosted? Could rebates be obta ined on 

purchases of fuel and other supplies? Could tuition be increased, or 

enrol lment improved? How about a campaign for $1000 scholarships? 

T h u s the search cont inued for means to enable the University to pay 

its way. 

Such was the story of buildings, beautification, and finance during 

the Allen leadership. Despite many discouragements, in the year 1892 

Alfred University seemed prospering and progressing academically; 

while gifts of more than $120 ,000 over some years made a br ight spot 

in her mixed financial record. 



C H A P T E R X 

Campus Capers in Allen's Day, 

1867-92 

J O H N A N D M A R Y T H E M S E L V E S 

w HAT DETERMINES the tone of a college campus? Righ t : the student. 

We have discussed the Inst i tut ion around him—academic life, the 

buildings and grounds he inhabits , and the men who worried over 

finance. In the present chapter we propose to chronicle the student's 

life—his play, his reactions to the sayings and doings of his elders, 

his praise and his criticism of Alfred's campus. 

He was a busy person. He attended publ ic lectures; breathed the 

abundant religious life of the place; ran his lyceum; organized and 

fostered or neglected his clubs; offered social and other enter tainments 

for pleasure, instruction, and cash for some campus interest. He blew 

quickly hot and cold in his budding athlet ic activities then slowly 

invading the scholarly precincts; kicked vigorously against the pricks 

of faculty regulations, and clandestinely flouted them; said his happy 

goodbys and cheery greetings as vacations came and went; and partici

pated in other activities too miscellaneous to classify. In the later years 

of the quar ter century he enjoyed expanded athlet ic opportunit ies, 

a r icher social life, the roller-skating r ink which came and went, and 

the re laxing rules. In his experience also were the heated poli t ical 

campaigns, a disastrous conflagration, and the more varied academic 

fare. 

E N T E R T A I N M E N T 

Ente r ta inment in the broad sense varied all the way from a very 

serious lecture to several varieties of real fun. W h e n balmy breezes and 

new maple sugar announced spring we found all four lyceums uni t ing 

to offer a mock lecture on "Woman ' s Status," "elucidated historically, 

bombastical ly and completely by a poli t ical enthusiast from W y o m i n g " 

—all followed of course by the new maple sugar (1871) . 
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T h r o u g h several years in the 1870's the University Conservatory of 

Music provided excel lent enter ta inment . T w o well-received examples 

were a New Year 's Eve Canta ta and a W i n t e r Exposi t ion. A typical 

musical enter ta inment was one of Professor J . M. St i l lman's Musical 

Conventions (1880) . W o r d went throughout the Alfred area for all 

music lovers to meet, listen, and sing under the banners of Handel and 

Hayden. T h e harmonic spree lasted several days and gave bir th to a 

county musical association. T h e kind of music offered at the Conven

tion, it was said, honored "God and religion." Near the same time an 

I ta l ian Orchestra from Hornellsvi l le brought some high-type music to 

the college town. Presenting a concert on one occasion it turned in a 

tidy sum for that ever-financially famished campus organ, The Alfred 

Student. 

In the lecture field students heard a local orator on "Courtship and 

Marr iage," and "Evi l Effects of T o b a c c o . " A widely known temperance 

lecturer so stirred students and residents that hundreds signed the 

pledge, and a temperance society was formed (1877) . " L i n c o l n " was the 

popular theme of a lecture series by Mrs. Carol ine W. H. Dal l , the 

lady who at that t ime received from Alfred the first honorary Doctor 

of Laws degree conferred on a woman in modern times. She was spoken 

of as the foremost woman-of-letters of her day. 

Hornellsvil le was providing this unusual communi ty a type of enter

ta inment often looked on a bi t askance. Several local citizens visited 

that village and saw the drama " T w o Orphans ," which so strained their 

emotions that the Alfredites shed floods of tears. A long article in the 

Student took a shot at the exist ing opposit ion to the drama: "No art," 

said the writer, "has suffered more at the hands of bigots." " Y e t see," 

said he, "what influence Uncle Tom's Cabin exerted toward the free

ing of the slaves." In the next few years dramatic production became 

locally more fully accepted. T h e Alfriedian Lyceum put on several 

plays in the next five years. About the same time the "Alfred Dramat ic 

Society" was organized in the village. In 1885 it offered a temperance 

play, "Asleep and Awake." T h e President 's son, Alfred, a student at 

the time, directed the performance which packed Chapel Hal l . 

F requen t regret was expressed that outstanding programs were poor

ly attended. In defense it was pointed out that there were too many. 

T r u e i t was that in 1 8 8 8 - 8 9 by actual count 44 definitely reported 

special occasions were listed all the way from polit ical rallies and 

church activities to socials. T h r o u g h it all, however, it was clear that 

Alfred's social code was improving; correct social practice and refine-
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merit were increasing. Much credit for these advances was freely given 

to the influence of Mrs. W i l l i a m C. Burdick, a social leader in the 

village. 

In the mid-1880's a recreation insti tution arose, flourished for a few 

months, then succumbed to a storm of adverse criticism. T h i s was the 

roller skating rink. A wave of general popular interest boomed this 

sport. T h e local sample erected west of the "flatiron" formed by the 

junc t ion of Church and West University Streets opened in September, 

1884. Assurance had been given that it would operate in full accord 

with University regulations. Many prospective skaters had prepared 

for its advent by pract icing on the treacherous footwear, some getting 

their first lessons—and bumps—in the presidential dining room. 

After a br i l l iant opening night, the sport was increasingly enjoyed. 

Polo was a favorite twin sport with the rink, and match games were 

played against out-of-town teams. Another feature was a masquerade 

carnival at the rink. Also master printer, F rank A. Crumb, and a fellow 

citizen staged a three evening race. It was 16 laps to the mile, and 

Crumb did 85 laps. T h e n three evenings and five miles after the start 

the young printer-sprinter was declared the victor by 2y2 laps. B u t 

official opposition was mounting. T h e object ions were cost, waste of 

time, unfavorable associations, injury to health, taking people away 

from home, and students from their lyceums. Moreover, eyebrows were 

lifting in students' home towns, undermining confidence in the Univer

sity—a mat ter bad for school and town. No recreation could breast 

that sort of opposit ion in the Alfred of the 1880's. So the busy r ink 

melted away with the snows of winter. 

Another source of campus interest which came to town at the same 

time as the evanescent rink flourished for a while and faded away was 

the Agricultural Fa i r . In 1884 after a successful stock show enthusiasm 

developed for an organization to perpetuate the show. Hence " T h e 

Canacadea Agricultural Association of Alfred Center, New Y o r k " was 

born. Among its listed objectives was the sponsoring of a fair in addi

tion to the stock show. Land was secured and buildings erected on 

the "old fair ground" as it came to be called. T h a t autumn the first 

fair was held—an undoubted success with beautiful weather, thousands 

of visitors, many exhibits and prizes. T h e fourth, best and last edit ion 

of the fair, came three years later (1887) . Al l fairs have excel lent educa

tional features. B u t perhaps the amusement side had most appeal, 

especially with the campus folk. Some qui te spectacular enter ta inment 

was offered. One day a sham batt le was fought without the bloodshed, 
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but the t ingling thril ler was a clever tight-rope walker, a student in 

the University. Par t of the time blindfolded, he walked, lay down, 

and kneeled on the dizzying wire, encumbered with rubber boots, a 

cheese b o x rim, and a bag. Beside exhib i t ing other breath-taking 

stunts he performed tied to a chair, and sat down in it. 

Good as that fair was rated, criticisms abounded: the grounds were 

still unattractive, and advertising had been inadequate and late. More

over the fair had ceased to pay its way. Hence a winter meet ing voted to 

give it up and the fair went the way of the skating r ink. 

ORGANIZATIONS 

T h e most stable and influential organizations on the Alfred campus 

were still the lyceums. T h e i r characteristic programs changed lit t le. 

F o r a number of years the societies played with the idea of a lyceum-

owned hall , but nothing came of their scheming. Perhaps one reason 

for the failure of the proposal was the gradual improvements the 

societies had made in their exist ing quarters in the Chapel and Ladies 

Hal l . T h e shabbiness of the 1860's had vanished before the handsomely 

papered and carpeted session rooms, with their hat and coat racks, 

pictures, chandeliers, new bookcases, and the spectacular, locally ex

ecuted water color paintings, or "banners ," which displayed their 

mottoes and symbolic figures. In their programs they relieved the lit

erary and debate routines with miniature Uni ted States Congresses 

and bizarre mock trials. In one of the lat ter the officers of an imaginary 

secret society were tried on a charge of assault and battery against a 

candidate for membership. B lood curdling testimony was taken, but 

the jury disagreed, and the trial came to a lame conclusion. 

W h i l e conventionally friendly, the men's lyceums were definitely 

rivals, and at times the clashes generated hot anger. At such crises their 

divisive influence on the campus was qui te as great as the later fraterni

ties ever produced. T o w a r d the end of the period (1891) the Oros 

invented a yell, memorized it, visited their rivals in the adjoining 

session room and shook the wall pictures and other hangings, as they 

boomed out their modest: 

Hiko! Hiko! (pronounced heko) 

Zip boom bo 

We are the leaders 

O - R - O 

F r o m lyceums to clubs is a short step. B i t t e r official antagonism to 

secret societies was rampant at Alfred in Allen's day. Facul ty and 
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students generally shared it. Much was made (1874) of the melancholy 

death of a Cornel l student in some fraternity fracas. In an address at a 

woman's congress in New York Mrs. Al len accused the "Greeks" of 

pol lut ing like leprosy and eating like cancer into the student life. Nor 

was this feeling merely an Alfred foible. Among an imposing list of 32 

college heads denouncing fraternities, one testified that as long as 

fraternities were permitted to exist at his college they were a serious 

evil socially, intellectually, and morally. 

Yet Alfred's campus after the earliest years spawned clubs with sur

prising fecundity. Some had long lives of usefulness, more died at b i r th 

or in infancy. Using the term club with some elasticity we merely note 

in passing the Student Association which published the Student and 

the organization which managed a short-lived reading room. More 

appropos were the "Ha rmon ic Society," " Y e Pedestrian Club ," and two 

eating clubs, one of which admitted that it lived to eat, while the other 

quiet ly ate to live. One of the most active and substantial was the 

"Science and Art C l u b " (1874) a iming to cultivate interest in science, 

a refined taste in art, and good habits of research. At one session a 

theological professor read an essay on the "Influence of Darwinism on 

Theology"—apparent ly an i l luminat ing survey of the status of that 

controversial subject . T h e science interest, especially strong under 

President Allen, brought to the campus an "Agassiz Association," a 

nat ional society founded in 1875 and by 1888 boasting 1200 chapters. 

T h e Alfred chapter was formed early the latter year. Week ly sessions 

were devoted to discussion of field observations. 

R E L I G I O N 

Typica l of student experience in religion of that day were the so-

called "protracted" meetings which flourished. At the concluding 

service of one of these held in 1874 two score members were added to 

the roll of the Seventh Day Bapt is t Church. S ix months later spiritual 

fervor was such that students at their own expense installed chandeliers 

in a class room to enable them to hold evening prayer meetings. Church 

at tendance was still a requirement , with religious services provided as 

earl ier for the Sunday-keeping students and faculty. 

T o w a r d the end of the period another i l lustration of student reli

gious interest appeared. At a regular meet ing of the young men's prayer 

group President Allen gave a br ie f bu t very earnest address in which 

he urged each to choose then what master he would serve. At the same 

time the seniors decided to hold a weekly class prayer hour "in accord-
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ance with the custom in the best c o l l e g e s . . . . " Amid all these ups and 

downs of religious fervor ran the quiet influence of the daily chapel 

service. Le t us look in at one. It is 8 o 'clock on a winter morning. We 

take seats on the west side of Chapel Ha l l auditorium. Yonder is the 

platform with numerous chairs and a lectern. Allen's chair centers 

the stage. On the stage is the new pipe organ. At the observer's right 

of center in front of the stage sit the choir and orchestra; to the left 

stands the piano. T h e hall seats are double desks. Students are seated 

according to some academic standard—women in the east half, men 

in the west half of the auditorium. A huge wood-burning stove stands 

on each side midway of the hall . 

T h e President takes his chair . T h e strains of the voluntary die away. 

Hymns are announced and sung to the accompaniment of organ, piano, 

and orchestra! Scripture and prayer follow; then notices and pointed 

references to rules infractions or careless campus manners, with the 

citat ion of certain suspects to a private interview with the President. 

T h e bearded leader was presenting a series of talks on "Aesthetical 

Gymnastics," i.e., e t iquet te: rules by which one could attain grace in 

walking, sitting, or standing. Usually it was a mixture of the serious 

and the humorous. Final ly a closing hymn, the benedict ion, and the 

audience pours out to classes. 

ATHLETICS 

As athlet ic sports received increased emphasis in colleges, Alfred 

reflected the trend. By 1874 baseball was again a busy game. In J u n e a 

most exci t ing and scientific game was bat ted out between the T r e m o n t 

Boys (roomers in the inn) and the Bricks (at times sections of that hall 

were occupied by men students). T h e score was 35 to 30 in favor of the 

Inn . A few days later two eating clubs clashed on the diamond. A mixed 

crowd of rooters watched the game. All academic levels were repre

sented from graded school to graduate theology, ages from 12 to 38, 

heights from 4 feet 6 to 6 feet 4. A lopsided score favored the Fly 

Papers Club. Surprisingly the faculty allowed two games with out

siders. T h e University Basebal l C lub beat Almond, but Friendship 

overwhelmed it. T h a t University Club had six nines with the players 

and their respective playing positions duly listed. Outside that mystic 

circle flourished four more nines—doubtless an all-time Alfred record. 

T h e fall of 1875 saw waning interest in the d iamond game. T h e 

faculty put down its collective foot on games with outsiders, and part 

of the playing field was preempted by the first hints of future Kenyon 
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Memoria l Hal l . T h e authorities felt that the craze had gone too far, as 

they clung to the quain t not ion that a student should attend to his 

studies and use sports as recreation. And our later ideas about sports 

seasons are shocked by the spring exclamat ion: "and now for football 

and bloody shins." However, sports interest fell so low that not a single 

reference to the subject appeared in the Student for the next two years 

( 1 8 7 7 - 7 9 ) . T h e subsidence of that interest paralleled an increasing 

interest in systematic physical training, so that in the early 1880's a 

new activity in calisthenics appeared. A special instructor led in the 

work and publ ic exhibi t ions of trained prowess were presented. 

However by 1890 sports at Alfred had crested again to a new high of 

enthusiasm. In the spring of 1889 the University team crossed bats 

with the Hornel ls in that community . Alfred was leading unt i l alleged 

inhuman and rank decisions of the umpire changed the score. Close 

observers (Alfred fans?) comfortingly opined that the Alfred nine was 

by far the better . T h a t autumn a few students haunted the post office 

eager for news as the Spiders and the Giants struggled for the cham

pionship of the world. 

T h e seniors (1890) decided to have a soccer team, and other classes 

evinced similar intentions. T h u s the classes of '91 and '92 ganged up to 

challenge the seniors who accepted with alacrity. T h e playing was 

delayed because the bal l was ai l ing—lung trouble doubtless! At last 

the issue was jo ined . It was a great day for soccer at Alfred. Kickoff 

t ime was a pleasant May afternoon. T h e play was on the newer field 

between the tennis courts and T e r r a c e Street. Park Street porches 

groaned under their load of enthusiastic young ladies, while goal posts 

were pressed by hordes of students eager for a clear view of the game. 

T h e seniors won the toss-up and the game exploded into violent ac

tivity. Now the '90's would have the bal l near their adversaries' goal, 

driving the goalie close to apoplexy. T h e blue and white caps of '92 

bobbed everywhere, with small boys always getting precariously in 

the way. T h u s it went pell mel l for an hour and a half. T h e challeng

ing classes won by 1 goal to 0. 

J u s t before that game some 40 men met in Kenyon Hal l to fuse the 

athlet ic interest into an organization (1890) . Officers and a consti tut ion 

were provided. T w o evenly matched elevens were selected which enter

tained the campus with games. After the summer vacation, soccer enthu

siasm easily revived; and on pleasant afternoons the Park Street field 

was populated with howling crowds of kickers. Class rivalry was trans

ferred to those chronic rivals the men's lyceums. T h e Oros challenged 
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the Allies (Alleghanians) and soon the first game of the Inter-Lyceum 

Footba l l Contest was kicked to a conclusion. Wa tch ing were the same 

crowds at the same vantage points—porches and sidewalks—but with 

different loyalties, all cheering madly as the fortunes of the game 

shifted. T h e Allies won 2 goals to 0. 

T h e women were not satisfied to waste all their energies cheering 

the men, A lively game of baseball was run off by them the day after 

the lyceum soccer game in front of Ladies Hal l . T h e hall damsels had 

taken on the village maidens. A cheering crowd urged them on from 

five o'clock to the supper bell . T h e villagers won by a close score. A 

Fie ld Day was rapidly becoming a regular spring event. In 1891 it 

occurred in mid-June. Sometimes it was held in Commencement week. 

After a forenoon baseball game, the afternoon saw a tennis tournament 

and 15 field events of the usual sort plus potato and banana races. At 

that t ime, or soon after, clowns all bedecked in their bizarre costumes 

and paint came to be a feature of field days. 

W h i l e sports flourished, ei ther the association created in 1890 

flopped, or it was deemed wise to have two organizations with different 

aims. At any rate, in 1891 the men formed a new athlet ic association 

to set up means and material for the physical cul ture of its members. 

It provided for outdoor spring sports, and visualized a room with 

apparatus for pleasure and the development of physical well-being. 

POLITICAL HYPERTENSION 

From athlet ic contests to poli t ical conflicts is not an abrupt change. 

Alfred's aboli t ionist background and its rugged Republ icanism as

sured plenty of heat in local or nat ional elections. In 1868 a uni

formed company of Boys in B l u e was formed co-captained by Civil W a r 

veterans, classmates of '69, Isaac Brown and Daniel Lewis, later influ

ential trustees of the University. After a polit ical rally at the "Br idge" 

(Alfred Stat ion) the company, 60 torch lights strong, was parading back 

to the Center while a student copperhead tolled the chapel bel l . 

Put t ing too much effort into his task, he cracked and spoiled the bel l . 

B u t these earl ier poli t ical temperature readings weren't a circumstance 

to those registered in the 1880's. Alfred was as strong on temperance 

as it was on the precepts of the G O P . Many Republ icans disliked 

James G. Bla ine , the party presidential nominee (1884) . Some voters 

objected to both B la ine and Grover Cleveland, the Democra t ic stand

ard bearer. T h e s e decided to support St. J o h n , the presidential candi

date on the Prohibi t ion ticket. 
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T h u s the war was on—a war characterized by heated personalities, 

even personal hatreds. Natural ly such a free-for-all split the campus. 

Al len and several teachers declared for St. J o h n . Seventeen students 

from other parts of the State c laimed legal residence and the r ight to 

vote. Seven of them voted with the hated "Prohis ." W h e n it was found 

that Cleveland had won the presidency and that the elect ion had 

turned on the slim 1,200 plurali ty in New York State, the floodgates 

of Repub l i can wrath opened wide. T h a t wrath was fanned by Demo

cratic celebrations and the obvious absence of displeasure on the part 

of the Prohis. A group of the Old Guard burned St. J o h n in effigy. 

L e d by a poli t ical stalwart, the super Republ icans decided to prose

cute the student voters, who were in due t ime summoned to face the 

Uni ted States Commissioner in Wellsvi l le . T h e y went accompanied 

by Allen and a group of fellow students. An adjournment was taken 

to allow the absentees to appear later as it was spring vacation (1885) . 

At the adjourned session one of the earl ier absentees handled his own 

case so expert ly that he was released, but not before he had successfully 

insisted that as a federal prisoner the Uni ted States Marshal must buy 

him his dinner . Meant ime a campus mass meeting had asserted that 

the men had voted in good faith, that the prosecution grew out of bad 

blood in a hot polit ical struggle, and demanded the withdrawal of the 

suit. Some cooler heads led by level-headed Almond E. Crandal l inter

posed with the result that word came from the Uni ted States District 

Attorney that no action would be taken against the men under arrest. 

T h e presidential campaign of 1888 was as heated at Alfred as any 

former one. Members of the same family allegedly refused to speak to 

each other, while a prominent faculty member and a leading stalwart 

engaged in a publ ic street brawl. In that unpleasantness students were 

not involved except as entranced on-lookers. 

After that campaign, a refreshing note of sanity was injected into 

post-election thinking when the local pastor, W a r d n e r C. Ti tsworth , 

deplored the unfairness of the party pleader. T r u t h was too large, he 

said, to be seen from just one viewpoint. He and most of his hearers 

believed in total abstinence, bu t there were many, many honest people 

who differed, and he and his flock, he said, had no right to question 

their motives. 

THE "UN" LEAVES "UNPERMITTED ASSOCIATION" 

T h e spirit of the restrictive campus rules in the 1870's was much 

the same as through previous decades. Less emphasis on them appeared 
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in the annual catalogues, but full texts were printed separately for 

student use. "Unpermi t ted association," the walking or riding together 

of young men and women, was included in the catalogues in so many 

words instead of descriptively as earlier. T h e use of tobacco, a lcohol ic 

liquors, games of chance, and profane or obscene language were among 

the prohibi t ions. Rules in similar institutions were not much different. 

Students at times felt that Alfred's alleged deficiency in social cul ture 

came from the "unpermit ted association" rule. Cla iming the value of 

social association in co-education, the authorities, it was said, feared 

nothing so much as that very association. T h e decade of the 1880's 

showed further corrosion of the strict rules. T h e "unpermit ted associ

a t ion" was slowly losing its "un." 

W h e t h e r this softening process which was general among colleges 

had any causal relat ion to the fact, it was true that college rowdyism 

was on the increase. Never wholly absent, it was growing fast enough 

to provoke a paper on the subject at the annual University Convocat ion 

in Albany in 1878. In it a Hami l ton College professor deplored the 

fact and called on colleges to deal vigorously with it. Alfred did not 

wholly escape the rowdyism. A complaint was recorded about some 

disgraceful actions at a visiting Symphony Club concert when catcalls, 

beat ing of t ime with hands and feet, whistling and loud talk were 

reported, and the opinion expressed that the disturbers should have 

been arrested. More local faculty trouble was brewed when fire escapes 

were installed on Ladies Hal l . Tes ted by competent student judges the 

new installations were pronounced a first class arrangement! President 

Allen on the other hand reported discouragingly to his trustees that 

the bui lding could not be controlled any longer as the boys could go 

in and out at any time of day or night. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Trad i t i on and the records provide touches of things small and not so 

small, which add appreciably to the picture of campus capers. Trad i 

tion remembers some of the too-weighty wordage with which the 

President sometimes overdid his denunciat ions of students' misdeeds. 

W h e n some boy had carved a chapel desk the angry executive thun

dered, "You would carve the judgment bar of God." Students criticized 

the similar extravagance of some faculty members. O n e teacher inti

mated that he might be permitted to use profanity to express his con

tempt for the del inquents under his supervision. 

Other bits of variety were added to student life when at times Indians 
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from the Salamanca reservation came to the Academy; and after the 

W a r Between the States an occasional ex-slave came as a student and 

settled in the area as farmer or craftsman. 

Alfred students naturally wanted all the frills enjoyed on other 

campuses. An at tempt to provide a college song to express loyalty 

failed, but the student body did get a flag. J u n e 16, 1874, a student 

meeting adopted "Roya l Purple and G o l d " as the University's colors. 

It took 14 years more to get a college yell. T h a t event happened when 

a score of assembled students adopted a "College cry for A . U . " (Decem

ber 19, 1888). Selected from several offerings, the winning stanza ran 

R a h ! R a h ! R a h ! 

Zip! R a h ! Boom! 

Alfred University 

Give her room. 

T h i s was considered very musical and the embodiment of harmony. 

After its adoption, the men went out into the rainy night and practiced 

their new cry about town. It remained the standard Alfred yell for 

two decades or more. 

Yells did not shake the community, but ha l f a decade before the 

period ended it was cruelly shaken by one of its most disastrous fires. 

Early on J u l y 5, 1887, a little blaze started in a combinat ion residence 

and meat market just north of the hotel . Volunteers worked feverishly 

with the new fire company to quell the raging flames, but handicapped 

by lack of water they failed unt i l pitiful destruction was done. No one 

was seriously hurt but the li t t le house where the fire began, the hotel, 

and to the north the Greene and Shaw stores, and the Rando lph resi

dence were reduced to ashes and smoking rubbish. At one time the 

entire village was threatened, and the scarcely-heeded agitation of the 

Alfred Sun for proper fire protection had received hot and lurid 

emphasis. 

If readers will recall a bi t of chronology based on earlier chapters, 

it will be seen that Alfred experienced three big events within 10 days: 

a successful Commencement ; the raising of the $40 ,000 University debt; 

and the $30 ,000 fire. A service of thanksgiving to God was held in the 

Church for what the fire had not done. T h e blaze did accelerate the 

movement for better fire protection; and a parallel agitation for street 

l ighting bore fruit in January , 1889, when the first gasoline or kerosene 

lamps were installed. 



C H A P T E R X I 

Sunset for the Allen Regime, 

1892 

THE PRESIDENT'S HEALTH 

"YES, I th ink you bet ter go home." T h u s recommended a physician 

to President Al len, who was in Albany at tending the annual Convoca

tion of the University of the State of New York (1879) . So home he 

went, not dreaming that his indisposition was smallpox. T h e pat ient 

spent five weeks quarant ined, a prisoner in his own stone castle. 

T h e malady was duly conquered, and no new cases developed. T h r e e 

years later, after specially hard work, it was felt by Mrs. Al len that her 

husband had never fully thrown off the effects of the pox. Associates, 

worried by his impaired vigor, persuaded h im to accept the invitat ion 

of wealthy friends to spend the summer of 1882 with them in Europe. 

Charles Pot ter and George H. Babcock of Plainfield, New Jersey, finan

cial supporters of the University, had invited the President and Rev

erend Abram H. Lewis for such a tour. After appropriate send-offs at 

one of which a purse of $200 was presented to the President, the quar te t 

settled down aboard the S. S. Arizona. T h e r e the famous "Cram C l u b " 

was organized and selfnamed because the literary members particularly 

expected to return cram-full of varied information. However, the ship's 

stewards seemed to put a different interpretat ion on the name as the 

quar te t sans mal de met c rammed themselves appallingly thrice a day 

at meal t ime. 

Ta r ry ing just long enough in Queenstown, Ireland, to cable home 

their safe arrival, the travelers moved inland. In short order they "did" 

I re land, Scot land and England, then Paris, and Italy, and passed on 

into Switzerland. On a rural hillside Allen and Lewis took scythes from 

an old man and a b u x o m young girl and cut clean swaths along the 

steep meadow. L o u d applause and joyous laughter followed them as 

they walked away. T h e one very anxious moment of the summer came 

in I taly when the party went down the r im of Mt . Vesuvius. Allen 
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went a bi t too far, the lava crust broke throwing h im against hard lava 

and cutt ing a head wound showing at one point the bone of his skull. 

His friends quickly bound up the wound and the guides helped h im 

back to Naples. T h e r e they met their friend Dr. Danie l Lewis, an 

alumnus, who complimented the amateur nurses on the bandaging 

j o b and redressed the wound. On they went: Germany, Hol land, Liver

pool, and soon the home papers announced Allen's safe arrival and 

improved health. 

However, during the next three or four years, the President's heal th 

caused al ternate rejoicing at his vigor and worrying when he was less 

than robust. B u t all the time he was strenuously busy in the classroom, 

in his study, or at his favorite outdoor sport of wielding rake or spade 

in improving the campus. 

A L F R E D ' S G O L D E N J U B I L E E , 1886 

Perhaps the two most spectacular events of President Allen 's quar ter 

century as leader were the raising of the $40,000 debt in 1887, and 

the semi-centennial celebrat ion in J u n e 1886. T h e former was discussed 

in Chapter IX so to the lat ter we now turn. 

In the spring of 1886 people might well have asked: " W h a t on earth 

is happening in Alfred!" Such shampooing, such tree tr imming, such 

walk laying, massive flagstones replacing the plank walks which gave 

off splinters dangerous to careless shoes; what shearing of the crop of 

coarse grass. B u t what is that babel of sounds? Oh, they come from the 

rehearsals—the chorus, the band, the orchestra, the Thespians , all 

mixed with the crackle of final examinat ion papers. Happening? W h y , 

Alfred University was preparing for its Golden J u b i l e e . A j o in t com

mit tee of the University trustees and the partly-organized a lumni body 

had begun making plans the previous year. A program to last almost a 

week was worked out and in late J u n e leading a lumni began arriving 

in town for the festivities. No less than 20 scheduled events both musi

cal and oratorical became Alfred's all-time record talkathon. 

On the first evening of the hect ic but happy week came the Univer

sity Orchestra in the musical enter tainment , " T h e Doctor of Alcanta

ra," which was repeated later in the celebration. Sabbath night the Uni

versity B a n d presented its fourth annual concert . Sunday evening came 

the President's baccalaureate sermon. F o r this event the walls of 

Chapel Ha l l were hung with hemlock and pine branches. Every picture 

had a frame of green, and long festoons of evergreen were swung across 

the auditorium and twined about the chandeliers. T h e hall had seldom 

looked so regally festive. 
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Using the Inst i tut ion 's mot to as a text, " L e t there be L igh t , " the 

President declared that a college should be a light. It must stand for 

spontaneity, freshness, freedom, originality, and independent thought. 

It should rest on old truths as a permanent sub-stratum for the new. A 

historical session filled Monday forenoon. Special lyceum programs 

were presented from Monday afternoon through Tuesday evening. 

T h e Athenaeans illustrated the history of the University. To a packed 

house, corridors and all, the ladies presented in pageantry: 1. T h e 

University Mot to ; 2. T h e opening of the Select School (a) Allen at 

the blackboard, and (b) his first halt ing, awkward declamation. These , 

it was said, were laughable to the last degree and even more so because 

scarcely anyone believed that Allen could have been so stupid and 

awkward. 

T h e n followed other scenes: A session of " T h e Frankl in Lyceum," 

an oyster supper, which, when Principal Kenyon had granted permis

sion for it, the permission was withdrawn by Sayles, the Co-principal; 

the patriotism of 1861, and so on, all very well staged under the 

direction of the President 's daughter, Madame Alber t i . T h a t was Tues

day, and the celebrat ion was at its height. Lemonade booths and shoot

ing galleries sprang up like mushrooms at shady corners of village and 

campus, and hurrying crowds were beset by newsboys selling the daily 

semi-centennial edition of the Alfred Sun. 

Early the next morning people were wending their ways for good 

seats at the graduation exercises. By nine o'clock even standing room 

was gone. On the stage sat the 70 members of the Chorus. President 

Allen in his accustomed white l inen Commencement suit announced 

the numbers. T h e s e included the Jubi lee hymn composed by Ida F. 

Kenyon and thirteen essays or orations full of the usual moralizing. 

Twenty-two honorary degrees were conferred. T h e a lumni held forth 

at a d inner in the afternoon with many toasts; while in the evening a 

grand concert featuring the imported harpist, Miss Maude Morgan, 

was hai led a magnificent success. Thursday offered two so-called semi

centennial sessions, after which all adjourned to the campus where 

they jo ined the citizens in a jo l ly basket picnic. 

T h e afternoon session was given up to what the President called "a 

free fight"—speakers called on at random for impromptu remarks. 

Several spoke. T h e n a leading alumnus took Allen from the room 

while a cash testimonial to the President was collected from a will ing 

audience. W h e n Allen returned Judge Nathanie l M. Hubbard held 

out to him Allen's own felt hat with four hundred dollars in it. T h e 
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President 's surprise was obvious. He looked silently at it after the first 

burst of applause, then said in a low voice with a big choke in it, "I 

don' t know what to do with it. I never had so much money before at 

a t ime in my l ife." Amid roars of renewed applause he sat down and 

called for the next item on the program. So ended the long, wearying 

but memory-filled week. 

HEART DISEASE'S FATAL WORK 

President Allen went about his usual duties as the second half 

century opened, bu t the gradual trend of his health was downward. 

In those last years he suffered from shaking palsy which exaggerated 

his appearance of feebleness. In the spring of 1891 Judge N. M. Hub

bard and wife invited the Aliens to spend the summer as their guests 

on a tour of the far Northwest—a heal th and pleasure trip. Outstanding 

in the summer's pleasures was a week spent in Yellowstone Park, and 

it can be imagined how that scientific fairyland rekindled all the aging 

scientist's old enthusiasms. T h e flora, fauna, and rocks of that vast 

natural science museum which was the Park were all taken in. Home 

was reached in t ime for the fall term. 

T h a t last year President Allen spent his spare t ime in arranging and 

rearranging his precious specimens new and old. He told Commence

ment visitors in 1892 that he was doing his best work, but when the 

guests had gone and the exci tement was over he was very weary. As 

the new school year opened ( 1 8 9 2 - 9 3 ) he had to turn his classes over 

to his son-in-law, George Champl in . Hopes rose and fell, bu t he grew 

rapidly worse. Gifts and messages from anxious friends brightened even 

the sunshine for him. Unab le to lie down, he sat at a window watching 

his "chi ldren" as they passed to and from classes. 

T h e night before the end it was necessary to get volunteers to take 

turns supporting the President 's head as he sat in a chair. Friends 

about the dying man showed their sympathy for his intense suffering. 

"I am happy," he said. " W h y cannot you be so?" About n ine o 'clock 

that autumn morning (September 21) the weary heart ceased its labored 

beat ing and Jona than Allen in the 70th year of his age jo ined his 

ancestors. T h e old Chapel bell tolled out the mournful tidings. No 

classes were held from that Wednesday forenoon to Monday morning. 

A br ief funeral service was held in Middle Hal l , his longt ime home. 

W i l l i n g f ingers had decorated i t profusely, veranda and all. T h e house 

and the campus in front were packed with friends come to pay their 

last tr ibute. 
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T h e following day a memoria l service was held in his Church which 

again was beautified by autumn leaves and flowers, and a large por

trait of the President was suspended in front of the organ. Addresses 

were spoken in behal f of students, faculty, alumni, and several other 

interests interspersed with comforting music. T h e President 's ashes 

came back from the crematory where at his own direction that disposi

t ion of his body had been made. T h e ashes were placed in an urn in 

the Steinheim. T h e urn, it was said, had once held the ashes of a king 

of the Is land of Cos, 1200 B.C. , and came into President Allen's posses

sion in typical fashion. On a certain trip to New York he was given 

cash for a new suit or overcoat, bu t seeing that beautiful urn, well, 

he came home with the urn but without any new apparel. 

W H A T MANNER OF MAN? 

One cannot say that President J o n a t h a n Allen was a great adminis

trator. Definitely he was not. W h e n his term of office ended the Univer

sity showed signs of weakness despite some real evidences of heal th. 

T h e plant had deteriorated, and enrol lment had fallen in four years 

from 370 students to 270. B u t he was a big man physically, mentally, 

morally, and spiritually. He was a reformer. His moral fervor showed 

early. He became a total abstainer from intoxicants at the age of 13 

when l iquor was in every home, even his own. W h i l e not so outspoken 

as D. E. Maxson he was a sturdy warrior in the fight against negro 

slavery; and, seconded by his wife, did yeoman service for the emancipa

tion of women from the educational and other l imitat ions of the t ime. 

Dur ing the more than ha l f century in which he was so largely 

associated with the University he backed his revered predecessor W. C. 

Kenyon in the emphasis on teacher training as a means of service to 

the State and Nat ion; and fostered the broad idea of education not 

merely for scholarship but also for usefulness to society. He championed 

the r icher curricula, the excel lent work in agriculture, and the me

chanical engineering in mid-century and later. All through the years 

he led in or fostered theological education at Alfred, adopted advanced 

methods of instruction in all fields, and kept in touch with scientific 

developments br inging prompt knowledge of them to his campus. 

W h i l e loyal to his denominat ion he was too "cathol ic to be bound by 

any mere creed of any part icular c h u r c h . . . . " Above all else, however, 

a lumni and associates thought of President Allen as a teacher. W h e t h e r 

he taught Greek or La t in , science or rhetoric, he impressed students. 

He was called an unforgettable experience for those who were trying 
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to think things through. His broad out look made h im pre-eminent in 

the classroom. To make the scholar is one thing; to make the man is 

another . I t was in the higher realm of grasping truth, of utilizing 

knowledge, of inspiring life that he shone most br i l l iant ly as teacher. 

T h e r e it was that his impact on student life was felt most. 

Such a man was President Allen, the second of those Five Pioneer 

Boys with whom so much of Alfred's story has been tangled. He was 

also the last of that quinte t to be active in the University's affairs. As 

he left, despite the weaknesses noted, the l i t t le T a p e r at the l ighting 

of which in 1836 he was an active par t ic ipant burned more securely 

than ever before. Fiat Lux, the University motto, embodied a command 

more and more fully obeyed by the Inst i tut ion for which it was chosen. 



C H A P T E R X I I 

Alfred Escapes Extinction, 

1892-95 

ALPHEUS B. KENYON ACTING PRESIDENT 

AFTER the general vitality and progress in most phases of University 

life, including the reception of three exhi larat ing pieces of endowment, 

there came a certain let-down as the sun of the Allen regime sank 

toward its setting. I l lustrat ive of this was the reaction of a young 

woman who came to take a teacher's examinat ion . Not ic ing that her 

desk was propped up with stove wood, she changed her mind about 

matr iculat ing at Alfred and cont inued her education elsewhere. 

Certain it is that the tenth decade of the nineteenth century saw 

the nadir of the University's fortunes. T w o of its largest financial 

backers died; four chief executives ruled from the presidential chair; 

differences on fundamental policy and consequent personal bickering 

shadowed part of the period; and the financial depression with the 

growth of free communi ty high schools all united to hurt the student 

enrol lment which sank to its lowest level. Discouragement abounded 

among all interested groups, some fearing that the University would 

be forced to close. Happily, however, the last part of the decade found 

the clouds breaking as harbingers of a br ighter day pierced the gloom. 

After the death of President Allen, the trustees turned to Professor 

Alpheus Burd ick Kenyon, '74 , to fill in as temporary executive. As the 

acting head viewed his domain, what did he see? He found himself 

presiding over a part- or full-time faculty of 20 men and women—a 

dozen or so of whom rated as professors. T h e gross enrol lment of the 

year 1891-92 was 270 . Four 10 week terms formed the academic year 

( 1 8 9 2 - 9 3 ) . T h e r e were six divisions making up the University—pre

paratory (the Academy), the College of L ibera l Arts, the Schools of 

Theology , Industr ial Mechanics , Normal , and F ine Arts. S ix buildings 

were avai lable—Kenyon Memor ia l Hal l , Ladies Hal l , the Gothic , the 

Chapel , the Observatory, and the Steinheim. T h e four lyceums were 
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still the chief student organizations, but the Young Peoples' Society of 

Christ ian Endeavor in the local Church with a hundred members 

included many students. Kenyon saw a campus called retired and 

healthful and having delightful scenery. 

ARTHUR ELWIN MAIN ELECTED PRESIDENT 

B u t as was natural , the scant seven months of Professor Kenyon's 

tenure of office were largely a mat ter of holding the fort, and the 

thoughts of trustees and all Alfred, near and far, turned to the question 

of a permanent president. T h e University trustees decided to shift the 

sifting of candidates to the shoulders of a weighty trustee commit tee . 

T h e comings and goings of prominent trustees during the fall and 

winter kept Dame R u m o r busy. Tongues wagged when in March, 1893, 

the special commit tee announced its readiness to report. At the trustee 

meeting the committee recommended that Ar thur Elwin Main , D.D., 

be elected president. T h e recommendat ion was unanimously adopted, 

the salary fixed, and the opening of the spring term April 12, 1893 the 

time at which he should take office. A week later, after some minor 

negotiations, Dr . Main accepted the leadership of the University. T h i s 

action of the trustees was hailed as sure to secure the most hearty ap

proval of Alfred's friends. Main was a graduate of the University of 

Rochester and of its Seminary; and well known for his scholarship, 

breadth of mind, originali ty of thought, and persistence in carrying out 

his plans and convictions. A dozen years traveling the denominat ion 

as field agent for the Missionary Society had made h im familiar to the 

churches. 

Dur ing the period of his candidacy and on taking office President 

Main had expressed his ideas on University policy and related matters 

in various connections. He believed that the School should be thor

oughly Christ ian in spirit and methods, sending out students trained 

in scholarly habits. It should be known as a denominat ional college 

offering the best in l iberal arts educat ion—denominat ional without 

sectarianism or proselyting; denominat ional also in the sense that it 

was not founded for local or personal interests. T h e churches were the 

natural constituency of the Seminary surely, and more or less of the 

ent ire University. He frequently expressed the hope that faculty and 

trustees would cooperate with him. 

In a formal inaugural during Commencement (1893) he noted the 

beauty of Alfred's location in a rich geological area and in a prosperous 

community . He wished the School to stay one for poor and middle class 
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youth and be B ib l e guided. T h e University name should be dropped 

for the more modest and appropriate name of college. He asked area 

communit ies to send their sons and daughters to Alfred. He deprecated 

the trend toward practical as contrasted with l iberal education. People 

were lifted by his vigor, earnestness, and enthusiasm. Recognizing the 

afflictions which had befallen the School, he assured his associates that 

he had not left his former work to officiate at the funeral services of 

the University. 

NORMAL DEVELOPMENTS 

W h i l e the trend of this br ief period was generally downward, as 

already noted, let us first canvass its more normal features. On the 

mat ter of college status in place of the School 's more pretentious char

ter name the pros and cons were earnestly discussed generally and 

locally, especially at the commencement a lumni meet ing in 1894. As 

a result, a plan was drawn up call ing for the chartering of three entire

ly independent schools at Alfred: an academy, a college, and a seminary. 

However, legal counsel pointed out that the State Board of Regents 

could not charter a degree-granting insti tution unless it had at least 

$500,000 in resources. T h u s for a college and a seminary as proposed 

$1 ,000,000 would be needed. T h e writer of the br ief advised therefore 

that Alfred University keep its present charter. President Ma in com

mented that at least Alfred could be a good college bu t not really a 

university "yet." 

Another issue much against President Main 's principles was raised 

when a group within the denominat ion demanded that the University 

proselyte non-Sabbath keepers among its students. B u t a whole chorus 

of opposit ion quickly overwhelmed such a misuse of education. 

A perennial subject of discussion on and off the campus was the 

University's needs. Various suggestions were made—the division of 

departments, a more fully manned seminary, more and bet ter teachers 

with bet ter pay, more endowment, and bet ter equipment . A more 

radical proposal was the consolidation of all three denominat ional col

leges Alfred; Mil ton, Wisconsin; and Salem, West Vi rg in ia into one 

insti tution near Chicago. B u t suggestions weren't all; there were real 

changes forced by higher authority, or brought about by local init iative. 

By order of the Regents the academic year ( 1 8 9 2 - 9 3 ) was to be four 

terms, which cut t ing the year in two in the middle looked like a 

prophecy of the later semester plan. T h e next year Alfred's curr iculum 

was arranged to offer three courses leading to the three degrees of 
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bachelor of arts (B .A. ) , strong in classics and mathematics; bachelor of 

philosophy (Ph .B) , minus Greek; and bachelor of science (B.S. ) omit

ting the speech of both Greeks and Romans . T h e s e changes, the Presi

dent said made Alfred a good college. About the same time Alfred 

d-ibbled in the new and popular University Extens ion movement . 

R a p i d turnover of the faculty was dramatized by the fact that the 

information circular of 1892-93 listed for the last t ime President and 

Mrs. Al len and seven others. T h e next year's announcement showed 

seven new members including W i l l i a m C. Whi t fo rd in b ib l ica l lan

guages who remained for a generation. Leading teachers, as earlier, 

often made useful professional contacts. In 1892 Professor Henry C. 

Coon attended the annual meet ing of the American Association for the 

Advancement of Science; and the following summer Main , Kenyon, 

and T o m l i n s o n sought inspiration at the Convocat ion of the University 

of the State of New York in Albany. Kenyon remained a month in State 

employ enjoying what was often supposed to be a teacher's happiest 

recreation—blue-pencil ing examinat ion papers. 

W h i l e rapidly al ternat ing leadership in the preparatory and normal 

departments bedeviled that work, it didn' t ruin it. By a not entirely 

new arrangement with the publ ic school the normal class could observe 

demonstrations of good teaching and do practice teaching with the 

children. 

T h e boom in physical education cont inued throughout the 90's. 

Ind ian club swinging was so popular that day and evening classes had 

to be provided for it. A supplement to this exercise was the more stren

uous hare and hound runs over the rough hil ly terrain. T h e intensified 

interest in physical culture revived an earl ier plan by which a gym

nasium was provided in the Br ick , with a lady instructor for the women 

and a man for the men. A slight shock of surprise comes when we learn 

that by November, 1893, physical examinat ions of a number of the 

men had been completed and with the data gained each was given a 

report in the form of an "anthropometr ic chart ." W h i l e on heal th mat

ters, it can be recorded that in 1895 a suggestion was made of a medical 

college for Alfred University to be located in Buffalo, New York . 

For tunate ly or unfortunately the State authorit ies punctured that 

boomlet with six devastating words—such a plan was "expressly pro

hibi ted by the State law." 

Beginn ing in 1889 the physics department took regular weather 

observations and offered a course in meteorology. A standard W e a t h e r 

Bureau shelter and a full set of weather instruments were put in use. 
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In 1894 Lawrence LaForge bui l t and fully equipped a fine private 

astronomical observatory and weather station named "Starview" stand

ing where in later years the tennis courts are. A momentary tempest 

in a telescope over who owned "Starview" and who could use it arose 

from an erroneous news report . As this l i t t le difference ended, Mr. 

LaForge was made instructor in astronomy using both the University 

(Rogers) observatory and his own in the work. T h e enterprising physics 

department also brought to the campus an innovat ion in the form of 

a telephone connect ing Chapel and Kenyon Halls . 

F o r various reasons the Depar tment of Theo logy showed the most 

marked advance of all Alfred's divisions in the t r iennium under con

sideration. A commit tee of the General Conference in 1892, discussed 

the Seminary's perennial needs. T h r e e resident teachers were necessary 

it was decided. More income was essential but annual gifts for six years 

were pledged enabl ing it to carry on pending the collection of new 

endowment. T h e three chairs—church history, homiletics, and bibl ical 

languages were satisfactorily manned, young W. C. Whi t ford , being 

one of them as already noted. Also the coming to Alfred's presidency 

of a man of Dr. Main 's calibre almost automatical ly added strength 

to the Seminary's program. 

Ear ly in 1893, however, a serious loss befell the Seminary when Dr. 

T h o m a s R. Wi l l i ams was carried off by a br ief illness. Dr. Wi l l i ams 

was a graduate of Alfred Academy (1853) . He studied at Brown Univer

sity and came to Alfred's Greek Depar tment in 1863. Not al together 

happy there he took courses at Un ion Theo log ica l Seminary and after 

some teaching and pulpit experience began his long service in the 

Alfred theological department (1871) . By the end of 1894 i t could be 

stated with satisfaction that the Seminary was fully equipped to do a 

good work in the training of ministers. W h a t the department needed 

it was said, as always included wide denominat ional appreciation, the 

at tendance of its young men, the sympathy and support of the people, 

and endowment to assure its permanence. 

T h e Commencements remained as br i l l iant and at least as jam-

packed with things to listen to as ever. In 1893 came the new President 's 

inaugural , the memoria l service for the late President Allen, and an 

innovation in the first annual sermon before the newly organized 

Christ ian Associations—this one delivered by Reverend Boothe C. 

Davis, polished young minister of the local church. T h e festivities of 

J u n e , 1894 witnessed the first of the long line of president's receptions 

as the concluding events of the busy closing weeks. 
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Leaving now the primarily academic side of Alfred's life we move 

into the equally important but less happy area of University finance. 

Not ing the state of disrepair of the campus buildings President Main 

began at once an appeal for funds to effect repairs. A few days before 

Christmas (1893) Alfred lost her financial friend and chairman of her 

board of trustees, George H. Babcock . It was a great loss even though 

he had dealt generously with Alfred in his will. Using the Memor ia l 

Board as trustee a rich bequest of $50 ,000 was provided for general 

endowment; and a fund of $20,000 to be a memoria l to his wife, E. 

L u a Babcock , was given for the care and improvement of campus and 

buildings. 

A really crit ical side of Alfred's financial picture not unrelated to 

the financial depression ( 1 8 9 3 - 9 6 ) , was the series of annual operat ional 

deficits. To meet the situation a commit tee recommended such drastic 

economies (1894) as stopping all extra pay for teaching extra classes; 

e l iminat ing the work in elocution, physical culture, and the services 

of the college physician, unless these, especially physical culture, could 

be financed by special gifts. T h e part-time treasurer's salary was cut off, 

and other economies foreshadowed. An effort was made to raise more 

endowment. Mrs. George H. Babcock generously came forward with 

an annual gift to keep the physical culture work going. Also making 

the University l ibrary a publ ic l ibrary enabled it under a new law to 

part icipate annually in the State publ ic library fund. T h e Seventh Day 

Bapt is t Educat ion Society put a man in the field to win financial sup

port for all three of the denominat ion 's colleges. Serious as the situation 

was, the measuring rod marking the down, down, down of Alfred's 

fortunes was the badly depopulated campus. B u t before we can fully 

understand those bad omens we must back-track and follow a most 

unfortunate series of parallel happenings which with trends already 

studied threatened Alfred's existence. 

BITTER PERSONAL DIFFERENCES 

Amid the chorus of praise and hope when Dr. Main came to Alfred 

it was easy to sense an undercurrent of an opposite sort. Some had 

received h im with definitely frosty feelings. His reiterated references 

to the importance of cooperation indicate that he had not come to any 

bed of roses. Only by tracing these developments can we see why the 

presidency of this really great and good man was so painful and so 

brief. 

Ear ly in his term the President secured positions for relatives on the 
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University pay-roll—one as director of music, one in charge of build

ings, boarding department and grounds. T h e music appointment led 

at once to the resignation of the leading faculty member from the 

music commit tee . A few weeks after taking office the President was 

convinced that there had been a serious misunderstanding as to the 

financial terms of his employment, and listed the conditions on which 

he would cont inue. T h e s e were accepted by the trustees, Mr. Babcock 

providing the additional funds. At the end of that first trying year Dr . 

Ma in privately summed up the situation as he saw it thus: the financial 

question inst i tut ional or personal was not fundamental . He was not 

really called to Alfred by faculty or trustees, bu t was accepted as one 

sent by Mr. G. H. Babcock , Dr. Danie l Lewis, and qui te a strong publ ic 

sentiment. He was received with suspicion and jealousy. He would be 

unable he felt to bui ld up the School unless he could personally and 

officially stand for some general policy as to its internal life and work. 

If he got that, i t must be against the opposit ion of leading members 

of the faculty and trustees who did not in tend that he should have 

such a chance. 

Sti l l , he decided to go on. To force acceptance of his plans he felt 

that he must have extraordinary powers. Hence a trustee rule adopted 

at his instance read ( June , 1894) : "His concurrence should be necessary 

to every act of the faculty unless after his non-concurrence the act or 

resolution shall be again passed by a two-thirds vote of that entire 

faculty, exclusive of the President." On the strength of that rule the 

President later declared a mot ion opposed by a majori ty of the faculty 

as carried by virtue of his peculiar interpretat ion of the veto power. 

According to that interpretat ion the President and a minor i ty of the 

faculty could pass any resolution or motion. An attorney-trustee said 

that such an interpretat ion was not in accord with the let ter or in tent 

of the veto by-law. President Ma in asked the trustees for an early 

decision on the rule. Obviously a crisis was brewing. 

W h i l e President Main was wait ing for the trustees to answer his 

request for a ruling, we shall go back again for further l ight on the 

inside story of these differences, which may be caught from faculty 

records, some private correspondence, and other documents. 

A chief bone of content ion between the President and his faculty 

was an item in a carefully worked out and forward-looking curr iculum 

which he desired to introduce. T h a t i tem was whether the English 

B i b l e should be a required or an elective course for graduation. To 

the President it seemed crucial that it be required, while the leading 
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teachers thinking doubtless of R o m a n Cathol ic and other students who 

objected to such compulsory B i b l e study felt that to make it a require

ment for everybody would harm the University. T h e faculty preferred 

strongly to encourage B i b l e study during some part of the college 

course. T h a t discussion cont inued through the fall of 1893 in the facul

ty sessions. St i l l the President was balked. In November he wrote the 

trustees that he could not carry on against opposition, coldness, and 

lack of moral support. T h e nex t day he read the letter with this and 

other comment to the faculty. T w o days later the faculty addressed to 

Dr. Main a letter containing their unanimous reaction to his statement 

to them and to the trustees. Refer r ing to his charge of coldness and 

opposit ion they assured h im that he had entirely misunderstood their 

att i tude and spirit. T h e y had no feeling of opposit ion toward h im 

personally, nor to his measures except where those failed to commend 

themselves to their judgment . Otherwise they had given him support 

and expected to cont inue thus to do. T h i s was signed by the twelve 

chief members of the teaching staff. 

Early in December Dr . Main penned a circular let ter to ten teachers, 

(Professors A. B. Kenyon and E. M. T o m l i n s o n omit ted) stating that 

Kenyon's views of fundamental matters and his own were radically 

unl ike; that Kenyon had persistently led both faculty and trustees in 

opposit ion to him. He had no expectat ion of their working harmoni

ously. Expressing good will to the ten he asked that the let ter pass 

along the group and be destroyed by the last reader. Feel ing sorry for 

Kenyon the eleven of the leading group wrote him that in view of a 

circular note from the President expressing good-will toward the faculty 

but except ing Kenyon by name from such profession of goodwill, they 

took pleasure in assuring Kenyon of their cont inued confidence in and 

regard for h im as a staunch friend of the University. 

T h u s correspondence, discussions, and votes in the frequent faculty 

meetings went on through the winter and resulted in the veto rule 

of J u n e , 1894, as noted above. President Main asked a decision of the 

trustees on his unusual applicat ion of the veto rule. Delay on the part 

of the trustees caused the harried executive to present them with an 

ul t imatum. "Gent lemen ," he wrote, November 1894 "unless you shall 

see fit to expla in or alter the rule relat ing to the veto-power. . .so that 

it shall work both ways, positively and negatively as was plainly agreed 

to by the Commit tee tha t . . . recommended it, I hereby r e s i g n . . . as 

President of the U n i v e r s i t y . . . . " 
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PRESIDENT MAIN RESIGNS 

After further exchanges of views at the trustees' meet ing (late 

autumn, 1894) a mot ion to amend the by-law "to require two-thirds 

vote of the faculty to reject and a one-third vote to carry any recom

mendat ion of the President was voted down." T h e n the trustees voted 

unanimously to accept the President's resignation, effective at the end 

of the academic year. A plan to have President Ma in stay as a teacher 

fell through. In stating the reasons for his resignation Dr. Ma in listed 

the lack of confidence, moral support, and authority proport ioned to 

his responsibility as the general reason. T h e specific reasons were the 

refusal of the faculty to accept the crucial parts of his plan of academic 

reorganization with the accompanying curr iculum which asked re

quired work in B i b l e and the failure of the trustees to sanction his 

understanding of his veto power. 

As if the discouraged and disappointed President had not suffered 

enough, a grave disciplinary case came up in March, 1895, which cruel

ly wrung his kindly heart and shocked the community. So deeply was 

he touched that he could confide to a senior student that gladly would 

he have sacrificed his good right arm if that could have set straight the 

life of the wayward one. 

As one ponders those trying years, fugitive wisps of testimony come 

to notice, and may be hints of another basic influence at work. Seventh 

Day Bapt is t students came to Alfred chiefly from rural areas, and 

found the School and town fulfilling their highest expectat ions—a sort 

of New Jerusa lem of Seventh Day Baptists. To more sophisticated folk 

like new faculty members not to the "manor born," both town and 

gown sometimes seemed shut-in, stuffy, self-satisfied, and showing a bi t 

of a vested rights complex about the University. I n to this situation 

came Dr. Ma in well schooled for that t ime and widely traveled, bring

ing possibly some zephyrs of needed fresh air too heavily charged with 

ozone to be quickly assimilated locally. Looking back through six 

decades one wonders. Are those controversies yet qui te fully under

stood? 

T h e school year ended, and a pleasanter atmosphere manifested 

itself at a thoroughly enjoyable reception tendered the ex-President 

and his family as they left Alfred. Be it remembered too that the bitter

ness of those unfortunate years moderated and in 1901 the same Dr. 

Ma in returned to Alfred as Dean of the Seminary, where honored, 

revered, and successful he served the remainder of his long life. 
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A L F R E D ' S P L I G H T I N 1895 

T h e straits to which the University had been reduced by 1895 are 

best measured by the enrol lment slump as noted above. T h e highest 

gross enrol lment figure in the 1880's after qui t t ing the curious arrange

ment with the publ ic school (1886) was 370 (1887-88 )—tha t meant 

the greatest number of different individuals at tending College and 

Academy at any time during the academic year. In Allen's last year the 

figure was 270, and in 1894-95 , 159, or a loss of 211 students in seven 

years. Put t ing it another way records showed that in two terms of 

1894 -95 the average at tendance per term was 127. Of these 49 were pre-

academic, 50 academic, 26 college, and 2 in theology. In other words, 

regular college and academy enrol lment totaled 76. Another barometer 

of enrol lment is the fact that while in 1890 there were some 50 re

cipients of degrees in course there were 24 in 1893, and five in 1895. 

One disastrous financial effect of this precipitous drop in enrol lment 

is shown in the minutes of the trustees in the spring of 1895. T h e r e 

were 10 classes with only one student each, 8 with two each, and four 

with three each, or 22 classes with four students each or less. Costs per 

pupil were enormously extravagant and such small classes lacked 

proper intellectual stimulus. T h e situation was growing worse instead 

of better, and was the chief cause of an expected $5,000 deficit for the 

year. 

Possible ext inct ion? Decidedly! T h e Ligfit sputtered, and wavered, 

and almost flickered out—almost, but not qui te . 
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President Davis Begins the Climb, 

1895-1933 

DAVIS ELECTED PRESIDENT 

MAIN having resigned, a strong commit tee of the University trus

tees was appointed to ponder the selection of a successor. Its chairman 

was Reverend Boo the C. Davis, Pastor of the local Church. To draw 

suggestions from as wide a denominat ional constituency as possible 

the committee mai led a quest ionnaire asking for three names: first, 

second, and third choices of men desirable and available as candidates. 

T h e Church press also was used to get returns from friends not reached 

by the letters. 

At the J u n e trustee meet ing the committee 's tabulated returns 

showed Davis and Kenyon far ahead in the scattered field. An informal 

bal lot gave Davis 15 votes, Kenyon 4, Main 2, and T o m l i n s o n 1. On 

formal bal lot Davis was unanimously elected President of Alfred 

University. W h e n this result was announced, the scene in the room was 

one of the most deeply solemn and impressive in Alfred's history. 

Strong men were in tears. Davis was overwhelmed with emotion. T h e 

warm hand clasp, the choked utterance told the depths of feeling and 

the joy of the heart . "Rare ly , " jub i la ted a witness, "do we find a young 

man of the qualifications and populari ty of brother Davis." 

T h e one except ion to all this joy was the cause of i t—Davis himself. 

As chairman of the president-stalking committee, he saw the snow

bal l ing sent iment and used every reasonable effort to avoid this result. 

He urged his preparation as parson not pedagogue, bu t he was assured 

that no one else could pull the School out of the doldrums. Surely, 

enough has been said in these pages to show that Alfred University had 

touched bot tom. Deficits, debts, buildings in disrepair, pitiful salaries, 

tumbl ing enrol lment were typical of the black spots. B u t Davis and 

his young wife, being alumni, were aware of certain countervai l ing 

facts. T h e Inst i tut ion had a cont inuous history of sixty years. It had a 

university charter and was advantageously located. T h e r e were loyal 
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a lumni and a tradit ion of high purpose and self-sacrifice. Raised and 

schooled to hardship, even privation, the Davises, more easily than 

most equally-qualified persons could adjust to the small salary. Such 

reflections made it a b i t easier for the President-elect to leave his 

beloved church work and, if possible, save the dear old College. Final ly , 

overcome by his own second thoughts, and the pressures from all sides, 

Boo the Colwell Davis, 32 years old, tall, spare, dignified, distinguished 

looking, wrote his fellow trustees that having carefully and prayerfully 

considered the matter, especially their insistence that he was the only 

man who could secure the results needed, he accepted the call to 

Alfred's presidency. His term of office was to start September 1. So, 

nostalgically he moved out of the spacious parsonage home in to three 

rooms in Ladies Hal l . T h o s e free quarters and a $1 ,000 salary minus 

a ten per cent cut, just as for the faculty, were to be his mater ial 

reward for the first year of the great adventure. 

Now what influences had molded this young cleric beginning his 38 

year term as head of his Alma Mater? Of Welsh ancestry, he was born 

in Wes t Virginia , J u l y 12, 1863. A school started and taught by his 

mother for her brood marked his earliest efforts in education. Nex t 

came short winter terms in publ ic schools, farm work a-plenty, lumber

ing, a bi t of book canvassing, store-clerking, study at a normal school, 

and school teaching. He entered Alfred Academy in 1885. W o r k i n g his 

way he graduated from the College in 1890. A college romance resulted 

three years later in marriage to Miss Estel le Hoffman, ' 88 . After Alfred 

came Yale Divini ty School, a master's degree, pulpit supply work, elec

tion as minister of the large Alfred Seventh Day Bapt is t Church, and 

the Presidency of Alfred University. 

T h e trustees thanked all who had aided in the selection of President 

Davis and listed some recent actions of their board. Ment ioned were 

the salary cut, the new annual budget, a ladies advisory commit tee to 

consider the social interests of the women students, committees on 

buildings and grounds, on teaching force, and on supplies and jani tors . 

Moreover a vigorous campaign for students was conducted during the 

summer. 

THE PRESIDENT GOES TO WORK 

Increasingly aware of the almost superhuman task before him, and 

with the undaunted spirit which characterized h im through his long 

presidency, Davis girded himself for the work. Beside the changes noted 

above further advances came. Buildings were being dressed up in new 
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coats of paint . Inter iors were being renovated. Grounds were being put 

in order, trees and shrubs tr immed, and lawns provided with bet ter 

care. T h e new ladies' commit tee put Ladies Ha l l in more attractive 

condit ion. It had become so run down as to be almost deserted. Up to 

that t ime Alfred's President and the Registrar had never enjoyed an 

"office." Home or classroom had done duty for it. Now master carpenter 

Kenyon and farmer Davis with their own hands provided a jo in t office 

in the east-west hallway of Chapel Hal l . T h e y sawed and hammered, 

cleaned, installed files, and in a minor way opened a new epoch in 

executive administrat ion at the University. In 1895 for the first t ime in 

nine years a regular University catalogue was published. T h e President 

and one of the trustees did the bulk of the work on it. 

Before 1896 li t t le or no definite class organization existed in the 

College below the senior year. W h e n a fall term opened the men and 

women finding that they had acquired somewhat haphazardly enough 

credits to permit graduation in the spring got together and formed 

a senior class organization. Under Davis all three lower college 

classes began to organize. Moreover, a system of partial student self-

government was set up which functioned through a representative 

student commit tee with President Davis as chairman. 

An a lumni winter lecture course brought prominent graduates to the 

campus as speakers with tidings of what was going on away from the 

College. In the first year's second term, the student body had increased 

by 30 more individuals than the all-time low of the previous year. T h e 

60th anniversary Commencement (1896) was a notable one, and focused 

and intensified the new optimism which had been accumulat ing. A 

unanimity of effort among trustees, faculty, and a lumni so recently 

lacking had been achieved with results qui te apparent. T h e columns 

of the Alfred Sun were evidence enough of the new spirit while an 

outside voice jo ined the chorus of rejoicing when the Friendship 

Register testified: "Under President Davis the School is winning back 

its old prosperity." 

T h e list of Davis ' varied activities that starting year is a bi t stagger

ing. He taught courses in three fields, acted as dean, conducted many 

of the daily Chapel services, and preached for the University Sunday 

congregation. T h e publicity, student solicitation, preparation of cir

culars and catalogue were his duty. He supervised the care of the 

grounds, often with clippers in hand, seeking a bit of open air exercise 

barber ing shrubbery himself. Selection of teachers, wooing funds, and 

any other project not otherwise provided for landed in his lap. Energy 
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like that backed by his associates could not fail to br ing results. More

over, impor tant faculty changes were taking place or being projected 

(1896) . Dr . Alber t R. Crandall , a well-known natural scientist, took 

over that department; and Otho P. Fairfield, specially recommended 

by President W. R. Harper of Chicago University, came into the La t in 

department. Beh ind the curtain moves were making to recall inter

nat ional ly known W. A. Rogers to the scenes of his student and early 

teaching days. 

Many felt that it was highly important to provide separate dormi

tories for men and women. T h e College authorities had decreed this 

more than once through the years, but necessity seemed to require 

setting off certain floors or sections of Ladies Hal l for young men. In 

1896 the trustees tackled the problem anew. Mr . W. C. Burdick, a local 

business man, answered an appeal for the use of his apartment house 

for a men's residence, by loaning that structure under l iberal terms. 

His offer was eagerly accepted and the donor thanked for his generosity. 

T h e edifice in question will be recognized as "Burd ick Hal l , " the wan

dering structure which began as old North Hal l in 1846 and ended up 

on the edge of Kanakadea creek. Described as a handsome frame build

ing of three stories, and an att ic with rooms nicely finished, it was 

fitted up to house about 40 men. A faculty man was named " H e a d " 

of the hal l and with his wife occupied rooms therein. T h e r e was local 

and general re joicing over this solution of the separate dormitory 

puzzle. 

However, this new student home away from home did not at once 

prove popular with the men. One cause was the primitive nature of 

its equipment . We learn, for instance, that the second year a drain 

and sink were installed with water connect ion. St i l l its popularity 

failed to rise. T h e President reported that i t had attracted few occu

pants and had not been satisfactorily useful or remunerative. T h e n a 

boarding club was organized, gas heat and light, and other bet terments 

introduced, and these, with the steady rise in enrol lment , enabled the 

dormitory to become and remain for many years a satisfactory rooming 

place. 

ALLEN STEINHEIM MUSEUM 

T h e picturesque stone house was the property of the Aliens; but 

they probably intended that it should sometime belong to the Univer

sity. In December , 1896, Mrs. Al len offered to deed it to the trustees 

in return for the cancelled $5,000 note which the optimist ic President 
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had given in that debt-lifting effort of 1887, and on which he had been 

unable to pay ei ther principal or interest. 

Somet ime before Allen's demise friction had arisen between him 

and the trustees which produced delay in getting anything done in 

settling the estate through Mrs. Allen. However the trustees accepted 

her offer, the deed was given and the note cancelled. T h u s the Stein

heim became University property. As it was really a gift, the trustees 

named it the "Allen Steinheim Museum" as a memoria l to the self-

sacrificing couple. A back room was finished off and in 1897 the Stein

heim became the home of the natural history work. W i t h a competent 

head, a good home and adequate equipment , that department was on 

a level with Alfred's competitors. 

COLLEGE AND ACADEMY DIVORCED 

A reform long overdue at Alfred was the clear separation of College 

and Academy. Gestures in that direction had been made earlier, but in 

1897 the movement got a vigorous push not only from Davis ' thinking 

but also from a new rul ing of the State Board of Regents . In this the 

State's top educational authority decreed that to be a "min imum col

lege," among other requirements, an insti tution must have at least six 

full-time professors doing college work exclusively. Faculty assignments 

were readjusted to meet the situation. Ear l P. Saunders, '80 , became 

principal of the Academy, with a competent corps of supporting teach

ers. At the first Chapel or Assembly in the fall of 1897 with the usual 

happy greetings among the old students, President Davis welcomed 

them to the jo in t session and explained the new plans. T h e nex t morn

ing the preparatory students met at a chapel of their own in Academy 

Hal l , as the Chapel Ha l l came to be known, and which was now as

signed to that School . T h e collegians took the smaller chapel quarters 

in Kenyon Memoria l Hal l with President Davis presiding. B o t h groups 

showed a gratifying growth in numbers, and both developed a new 

esprit-de-corps. 

Of the 70 college students that year 20 entered as regular freshmen. 

Fifteen came from high schools prepared or nearly prepared for college 

—a hint of the most promising source of future patronage for the 

College. 

ABOUT CURRICULA 

W i t h the two schools thus started on their separate paths, it is an 

appropriate t ime to notice some academic and other changes taking 

place in the half-decade. Administrat ion remained much as before. 
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T h e trustees, faculty members, and students still were predominantly 

Seventh Day Baptists. In the College curr iculum for the first t ime, 

there appeared in 1897 -98 the shape of things destined to stand in 

out l ine through the first hal f of the 20th century. Freshman and sopho

more studies were mostly required, and only gradually shed their heavy 

loads of Greek and Lat in , especially in the classical course. T h r e e years 

of foreign language were required in the philosophical course—the 

part icular language depending in part on the languages studied in the 

preparatory school. F o r the scientific curr iculum French and German 

were specifically required. T h e j un io r and senior years were elective 

with a group system of subjects from which major and minor studies 

were selected. Physical culture was required through the first two years. 

Masters degrees might be earned in one year's residence, or, in the case 

of Alfred graduates, in two years of non-resident, faculty-directed study. 

Elocut ion, fine arts, and music offered substantial courses. 

T h e newly reborn Academy started off with a faculty of seven. Its 

special province was college preparatory. Its three courses were named 

classical-academic, Latin-academic, and scientific-academic and led nor

mally to the three college courses, classical, philosophical, and scientific. 

A State-financed T e a c h e r T r a i n i n g Class formed part of the Academy 

program. About a year's study beyond the grades won entrance, and 

successful complet ion of the two-semester t raining course earned a 

three year, renewable teacher's certificate. 

BABCOCK HALL OF PHYSICS 

As the President passed the earlier rungs of the c l imb, he came to 

feel that two ra ther drastic changes must be made in the general policy 

of the University. O n e of these was that too narrowly-restricted a 

l iberal arts program would not suffice for the threshold of the new 

century. As he had visited other campuses, President Davis had been 

much impressed by a debate between the heads of Hami l ton College 

and Cornel l University. Cracks by the former such as "You can ' t put 

an edge on pot-metal" had won the laughs, bu t the latter 's emphasis 

on a philosophy of education which included the new technologies 

with their contr ibut ions to the practical needs of ordinary men was 

more convincing to Alfred's leader. He felt that his University must 

j o in in those trends to serve its area properly and draw essential student 

patronage. Nor had Alfred's educational philosophy ever been exclu

sively classical. T h e old Academy, as we have seen, long had vocational 

strands like teacher training, agriculture, and industrial mechanics in 
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its offerings. Perhaps as much a cause as a result of the new ideas hatch

ing in the presidential mind were the new moves to strengthen the 

physics department . T h e late George H. Babcock long interested in 

that field had hinted at more expansion including a new bui lding for it. 

Having learned that Professor W. A. Rogers, early Alfred student 

and teacher, had said that under certain conditions he would be glad 

to return to Alfred, President Davis visited him at Colby College. T h i s 

set the wheels turning. At the annual trustee meeting in 1896, a strong 

commit tee was set up to formulate plans thoroughly to equip the 

department . Rogers, described in a Syracuse daily as a top authority 

in this country on micrometrics, agreed to come. A bui lding was 

planned, and a separate endowment projected. T o t a l cost was estimated 

at $28,000, half of which was already subscribed. Rogers would br ing 

his special equipment valued at $10 ,000 and supervise the reorganiza

tion. T h e new structure to be named appropriately Babcock Hal l of 

Physics was to stand north of the present Kanakadea Hal l . Mrs. Bab

cock loyally followed out the intent of her late husband. 

In the early spring of 1897 the President announced the plans in 

chapel amid cheers and yells. About J u n e 1st L. W. H. Gibbs , a prom

inent student, with a local farmer held the plow as ground was broken 

for the new hal l . T h r e e weeks later as the corner stone was laid, Dr. 

Rogers warned against over specialization, demanded high standards 

in the work of the department, and suggested fruitful fields for re

search. Br icklaying started in the fall; Davis spent months visiting 

schools, and asking a lumni for cash, which came in with painful slow

ness. T h e n , as the c l imax of misfortune, Dr . Rogers died March 1, 1898. 

A year after the setting of the cornerstone the Babcock Hal l of Physics 

was dedicated. Beside the usual ceremonies two addresses delivered 

illustrated the newer thinking. One was the " Impor tance of Scientific 

and Industrial Educa t ion" and the other discussed the "World ' s Debt 

to Laborator ies ." Dedicated to the physical sciences, the red brick 

bui lding fronted the new street 116 feet and had a depth of 90 feet. It 

housed a variety of interests beside physics, and included a small 

gymnasium. T h e hall cost $11,500 which the equipment lifted to a total 

of $18 ,600. W i t h its un ique Rogers apparatus for micrometrics, and 

other appropriate paraphernal ia Alfred now had an adequate physics 

department . 

In the fall of 1898 thirty students were enjoying the new building, 

when men's physical culture and industrial mechanics had moved in. 

Popular and ingenious Edward S. Babcock succeeded Dr. Rogers ' as-
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sistant from Colby College who had filled in for a year after Dr. Rogers ' 

unexpected death. Meant ime President Davis, the tireless leader in all 

these enterprises, was swinging still further to the academic left. In his 

annual report to the trustees in 1899 he suggested engineering courses, 

cooperat ion with the local D. H. Rogers machine shop, and courses in 

clay-working, artificial ice, and refrigeration! 

STATE SCHOOL OF CLAY-WORKING AND CERAMICS 

Clay-working! T h a t subject calls for a discussion of the second of 

those sharp turns in University policy which Davis was considering, i.e., 

the School 's relation to the Seventh Day Bapt is t denominat ion. T h e r e 

is evidence that at first Davis had no thought of modifying this in

herited partnership, but the difficulties of the situation thickened. To 

compete Alfred must have higher standards. T h a t took cash. So did 

interest on a big debt, bigger salaries paid promptly, buildings and 

endowment. So far no important gifts had come to Alfred from non-

Seventh Day Baptists . Moreover, Alfred's old territory had been cut 

into by the rise of two newer colleges looking to the same small denom

inat ion for support and students. Alfred must work out a solution on 

denominat ional lines, or launch out on a wider appeal, and the render

ing of more widely appealing services. To break at all with the past 

relat ionship would be hard for the Sabbatar ian Minister-President. 

T h u s before actually looking outside he decided to lay the problem 

and a plan before his co-religionists. T h i s was embodied in an address 

in 1898 before the General Conference of the Churches, enti t led "An 

Educat ional Program for Seventh Day Baptists ." Bel ieving that the 

denominat ion could not support three higher schools he advocated 

the designation of Alfred University as its leading insti tution, to be 

adequately equipped for specialized training while the other two 

became in effect tr ibutary or j un io r colleges. Delivered almost under 

the eaves of one of the schools to be demoted the address was not well 

received. Loca l pride, a lumni patriotism, flecks of mutual jealousy 

among the friends of the colleges were too much. It should not have 

surprised Alfred's head (if it did) that there was no sale for his ideas. 

There fore , he felt that for his College to live it must supplement 

church support with aid from regional gifts, phi lanthropic individuals 

and foundations, publ ic funds,—friends, and a lumni outside his 

church. T h e s e would permit the widening services he believed neces

sary for winning student patronage and the favor of the moneyed 

publ ic . T h e University would become a regional and State agent for 
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education, as well as a bet ter denominat ional instrument for higher 

education. 

T h e first fruit of this modified or ientat ion was the "New York State 

School of Clayworking and Ceramics at Alfred University," the present 

College of Ceramics. It is possible, as some have remembered, that the 

first publ ic suggestion of a ceramic school came in an address by the 

head of the local Celadon T e r r a Cot ta Company plant, Charles T . 

Harris, in a campus literary society address in 1897. Certainly one of 

the earl ier suggestions came from Hon . J o h n J . Merr i l l , who broached 

the possibility of a State school. O n e cannot believe that like ideas 

were absent from the fertile mind of Davis. In 1899 he got the trustees 

to consider the clay school idea. Merr i l l , Dr . Daniel Lewis, and Davis 

were on the commit tee to do so. A State school was wanted. 

T h i n g s were soon moving. In February, 1900, the State Board of 

Regents resolved in favor of the project . A Buffalo daily approved the 

plan and compl imented the University on its progressive spirit. In 

February, 1900, identical bills were introduced in to the two houses of 

the State legislature. A perfect storm of arguments favoring and recom

mendations to pass the bil l struck the capital from former students and 

friends. Tac t fu l lobbying by President Davis, J . J . Merr i l l , and others 

helped. T h e bi l l passed both chambers with only eight negative votes 

in the senate and none in the assembly. Before the Governor signed the 

bil l a lively mass meet ing in Alfred's Fi remen 's Ha l l celebrated the 

bill 's passage. It was there too that the new Alfred song "Ha i l to T h e e , 

Alfred," later to become the alma mater, was first heard in public. T h e 

University trustees promptly accepted the honor and trust, went about 

selecting a site, and appointed the first board of managers—namely 

trustees Boo the C. Davis, W i l l i a m H. Crandall , W i l l i a m R. Clarke, 

John J . Merr i l l , and Elwood E. Hami l ton . T h e new law only 26 lines 

long established the School , and appropriated $15,000 for a bui lding 

and equipment , and $5,000 for the first year's main tenance . It was to 

be State property and tuit ion was to be free to New Yorkers. 

T h e nex t task was to find a director. Hence President Davis paid 

visits to T r e n t o n , New Jersey to see a certain Charles Fergus Binns , an 

Engl ishman who had grown up with the Roya l Worces ter Porcelain 

Works in England and was currently head of a technical school. He 

was also adviser to certain potteries and Vice President of the infant 

American Ceramic Society. Sure that Binns was his choice—a man of 

wide reading, artistic tastes and training, and possessed " o f the finest 

mental and spiritual excel lence"—Davis offered h im the leadership 
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of the venture. After full discussion of the pros and cons, the Bri t isher 

put his hand affectionately on his wife's head and asked if they should 

go to Alfred. Quo th cooperative Mary, ". . .you should go there. . . 

then, if you l ike it, I am will ing to go." And go they did. W i t h their 

brood of br ight youngsters they settled in Alfred, and for a generat ion 

"Daddy" Binns , as he came affectionately to be known, directed the 

School, and with Mrs. B inns exerted a fine influence on school, campus, 

and community . 

L a n d was purchased just nor th of the new hal l of physics. At the 

laying of the corner stone at Commencement (1900) , the local legisla

tive representatives related their experiences in shepherding the bills 

through the legislature. In the closing address by Director B inns he 

ventured this remarkable prophecy: 

I see the school thronged with busy workers. I feel the throb of the 
engines, and I hear the roar of the kilns. I see clay from all parts 
of the S ta te . . .being wrought here in to all sorts of wares. I see 
those who dream of graceful form and glowing colors realizing 
by work of the hands the creations of the brain. I see issuing from 
these walls a succession of students who shall be called to take 
charge of clay-working establishments in all parts of the country. I 
see technical and training schools arise. . . their professors are men 
from Alfred. . . . T h e r e are times, and . . .this is one of them, when 
young men may be pardoned if they see visions, the old men if 
they dream d r e a m s . . . . I say that there lie hidden here vast pos
sibilities, and that all things are possible to those who believe. 

W i t h Director B inns were associated an instructor in drawing and 

the decorative arts, and an assistant to operate machinery and aid in 

the laboratories. T h u s the Ceramic School became a fact. T h e r e was 

no bui lding to house it yet, and that baby insti tution destined to be

come the world's leading College of Ceramics was cradled mainly in 

Alfred University's Kenyon Memor ia l Hal l . 

GLIMPSES OF BUILDINGS, GROUNDS, AND FINANCE 

Before concluding this chapter on the beginning of the c l imb, a 

l i t t le more should be said about finance and the plant. Scholarships 

were greatly needed in the compet i t ion with r icher colleges, and a 

plan for such scholarships had been launched in 1894 under President 

Main . In 1899 the One Hundred T h o u s a n d Dol lar Centennia l Fund 

was begun and vigorously pushed. It a imed to be part of a Mi l l ion 

Dol lar Fund to be completed for the Inst i tut ion's centennial in 1936. 

In 1898 a $35 ,000 six per cent bond issue was floated to l iquidate an 
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issue of 1894 and for other purposes. W i t h great trepidation the trustees 

also agreed to a small increase in tuit ion for the new century. A bequest 

in the middle 90's by Peter Wooden added some $20,000 to the 

University's endowment. 

A few financial facts for 1 8 9 9 - 1 9 0 0 are of value for purposes of 

comparison. T h e University's property of all kinds was listed at $390,-

000. Of this amount $65 ,784 was called endowment. T h e debt stood 

at $42 ,000 and included the bond issue of 1898. T h e budget for 1900-01 

estimated income at $17,698 and expenses at $19 ,935 . 

Among the improvements campus visitors would note that the Br i ck 

had acquired a bath plus a sink on each floor all supplied with hot 

and cold running water—luxuries much appreciated by the occupants 

of the hal l . In 1899 that dormitory got also a two story porch filling 

the width of the north face. T h e previous year the Br ick dining room 

had been electrically lighted for the Commencement occasion from the 

new University dynamos. In 1899 natural gas just arrived over P ine 

Hi l l was piped into Academy, Gothic , and Br ick Halls; and the first 

pieces of wide cement walks were laid on the campus. 

PAST THE FIRST RUNGS OF THE CLIMB 

T h e Preacher-President thus rounded out his self-imposed proba

tionary five years. It seemed a wonderful success and was universally 

so hailed. Universally? Almost. A few wondered a bit about where the 

new technological trends might lead, and what unforseen goblins 

might hatch out of the new connect ion with the State. More strange 

were certain doubts still lurking in the heads of some trustees. Surely, 

however, much more in harmony with the visible evidence was an 

enthusiastic remark in the Alfred Sun whose writer reported that there 

should be the most cordial appreciat ion of the unparal le led progress 

which Dr. Davis and the trustees were br inging to the University. 

T h e "gal lant young leader" of the new Alfred song felt that both he 

and the School had turned the corner. He would not quit , as he had 

said he might i f that half decade had not turned out well. F o r h im 

professionally the College thus won the bat t le against the Church. 



C H A P T E R X I V 

Student Notions in the Ninettes 

STUDENT LIFE in that decade was much less perturbed than might have 

been expected by the differences among the harassed Alfred authorit ies. 

T h e present chapter chronicles the activities of the students under such 

subdivisions as organizations, enter ta inment , class spirit, publicat ions, 

religion, and war. A section also is devoted to the beginnings of modern 

intercollegiate sports at Alfred. 

ORGANIZATIONS AND ENTERTAINMENT 

T h e types of organizations through which students expressed them

selves were becoming more varied and numerous, but it was still the 

heyday of the old lyceums. Most of the campus populat ion belonged 

to one or other of the four; and the comings and goings of students 

were often listed not as J o h n Jones , '93 , but as J o h n Jones , Oro 

(Orophi l ian Lyceum) . 

T h e ladies societies were housed on the top floor of Ladies Ha l l ; 

qui te a c l imb, but the rooms were pleasant and memory-filled. After a 

long agitation for more accessible quarters, they were newly established 

in 1892 on the second floor. Five years later increasing enrol lment 

demanded the second floor rooms again for dormitory use, and the 

trustees offering some financial aid asked the girls to move up again. 

After a full academic year, they were again aloft (1899) . T h e r e they 

gathered as long as their societies survived. Dur ing the year the girls 

were without a home an arrangement was made with the men's 

societies to let the ousted ones meet in their session rooms on al ternate 

Saturday evenings. W h i l e the men graciously allowed this use of their 

rooms, they themselves practiced parl iamentary procedure, debated 

publ ic questions, and got a bi t of insight into government through 

the organization once more of a j o i n t minia ture house of representa

tives based on the insti tution at Washington, D. C. Some serious work 
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was done but after a stormy life of only three months the mock legisla

ture expired in the throes of a speakership contest. 

Inter-lyceum bal l games and debates enlivened campus life as earlier. 

A close, tense baseball game in May, 1892, was a good sample. Park 

street porches creaked again under the weight of co-eds and citizens. 

Lyceum colors fluttered everywhere. L imbs and lungs were busy. T h e 

Oros won by a hair (22 to 21) and a happier set of boys never went 

from the field. A debate focused the lyceum competi t ion the nex t 

spring when the societies tangled on the question: "Is the Prohib i t ion 

of Chinese Immigra t ion Just i f iable?" For three hect ic hours five speak

ers on each side talked it out on the familiar platform in Chapel Hal l . 

T h e i r respective partisans were keyed up to the highest pitch. Hope 

rose and fell as one side or the other got in a telling punch. W h e n the 

verbal cascade ceased, the judges voted. W h a t an unbearable minute 

when the judges ' spokesman leisurely arose, commented on the excel

lence of the debate and the difficulty of reaching a decision, and so on, 

then announced to the breathless crowd that the negative championed 

by the Oros had won. Oh, the roar of joy that came from the victors 

and their partisans! W h a t a night! 

It was five years before those rivals took another chance at each 

other, this t ime on the d iamond again. A series of three games was 

scheduled, the best two out of three to win. In them the Alleghanians 

repaid in full measure the various defeats heaped on them by the Oros. 

T h e scenes were a repeti t ion of the previous series. Old lyceum mem

bers, some of them on the faculty, were moved to dance up and down 

at crit ical plays, enthusiastically wave hats, and yell lustily with the 

boys. In one of the games the Alleghanians overwhelmed the Oros 

3 1 - 1 4 . 

W h i l e much of the old detailed list of " thou shalt nots" was wearing 

thin, there still were rules, and definite faculty and, indeed, student 

ideas about certain kinds of organizations, especially secret societies. 

F o r instance in the fall of 1893 some men organized the T h e t a Be ta 

Kappa. Members attended Chapel wearing stove pipe hats. T h e y were 

entertained also by a new student women's group at an enjoyable 

reception. A faculty examinat ion of the T h e t a Be ta Kappa consti tution 

brought an u l t imatum that all members withdraw from it immediately 

on pain of suspension. T h u s ended an early a t tempt to introduce a 

fraternity on the Alfred campus. A lyceum debated the question of the 

existence of fraternities at Alfred, and returned a favorable verdict on 

them. A faculty member with fraternity experience discussed the sub-
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jec t objectively in the Alfred University Monthly and advised against 

them at Alfred, where unifying not dividing forces were needed in such 

a democrat ic community . Al though secret societies were taboo, other 

organizations flourished. Between 1893 and 1899 came such new 

groups as the student-faculty "Universi ty Science Club ," the "Shakes

peare Club ," a mandolin-guitar club, and the "Alfred Dramatics Club ." 

Perhaps the best evidence of the milder spirit of campus rules was 

the suggestion of future self-government—a plan started in 1896. We 

have ment ioned i t already. W h i l e the new commit tee was not burdened 

with duties, it is significant that every recommendat ion on discipline 

or other matters i t presented to the faculty was approved. T h e experi

ment was believed to have promoted a tone of dignity and honor not 

otherwise at tained. T h e official att i tude along another l ine was indi

cated when President Davis and his faculty declared that cigarette 

smokers were not considered desirable candidates for admission to 

college. 

Using the term enter ta inment with some lati tude we may note first 

the increase in the number of socials offered by townspeople, faculty 

members, and campus organizations. Students welcomed these as op

portunit ies to learn social et iquette, develop affability, and ease in 

conversation. A sample of the socials enjoyed showed interesting ele

ments of novelty. Guests paid admission according to their physical 

stature, or bid for the veiled young ladies who became the refresh

ment companions of the successful bidders. T h e n college departments 

held open house, which in a sense were social occasions, e.g., fine arts 

and mechanics did so with br ief programs, showing pictures, chinaware, 

mounted birds, and demonstrations artistic and mechanical . Not with

out enter ta inment value in the best sense were some of the chapel 

talks: such as Professor A. R. Crandall 's discussions on evolution using 

the development of fishes for i l lustration. He defined evolution as a 

method of creation. Perhaps more properly falling under the general 

topic of enter ta inment were the stereopticon lectures on astronomy by 

Mr . Lawrence LaForge , lectures called instructive and sprinkled with 

wit and humor. 

PHASES OF CAMPUS LIFE 

T h e class of 1901, freshmen in 1897, numbered some 20 youngsters. 

In its sophomore year it became the first Alfred class to post "Procs" 

(Proclamations) in conspicuous locations about town and campus. 

F laming red sheets, they were, full of mock advice and exaggerated 
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warning to the new comers of the class of 1902. T h e freshmen were 

warned against wearing silk hats, carrying canes, or flaunting class 

colors. Of course, the freshmen tore down the offending posters, and 

straightway appeared in chapel carrying canes. T h e air was tense, but 

hostilities did not break out just then. A series of rushes soon did 

occur—hot scrimmages over hats and canes. Good temper prevailed, 

and the chief damage was to the canes. 

Apparent ly the first class contest in the form of a banquet was staged 

by those same freshmen as sophomores (in 1898) . T h e bountiful repast 

was stealthily prepared and eaten at the home of a local member . T h e 

viands disposed of, there were toasts to the professors, college algebra, 

and other "enemies." T h e trepidation of the banqueters was relieved 

when the affair ended without discovery by their rivals which was the 

crux of such contests. T h e n they could go out and awaken the echoes 

and the startled sophs with their victorious yells. By the end of 1899 

class spirit had spurted to the degree that a mass meet ing was called 

to consider means of encouraging more college spirit and college loyal

ty. T h e winter of 1899 saw a system of class counselors insti tuted by 

the faculty a iming at closer, confidential contacts between teachers and 

taught. By this t ime the seniors were appearing in academic attire more 

frequently and earlier in the school year. T h e i r f irst chapel appearance 

in cap and gown always brought words of congratulat ion from the 

University President. 

Before 1898 there were several publicat ions which chronicled campus 

happenings under various auspices, student or other. About 1855 the 

Literary Star shone a while and in 1860 the New Era came and flour

ished briefly. Next appeared the queerly named Pantantriad. Fo r two 

years or so around 1867 The Mentor, a semi-annual sheet, interestingly 

recorded campus events. T h e lyceums were its chief sponsors. T h e 

Alfred Student reflected six years of student-faculty journal is t ic effort 

in monthly issues beginning in 1874. F rom 1883 unt i l the present 

t ime T h e Alfred Sun, a private, non-campus enterprise, printed cam

pus news week by week. It was a prime source of University informa

tion and chitchat . T h e official University quarterlies, T h e Alfred 

University, and the Quarterly Bulletin, contained campus news be

tween 1888 and 1899 with a three-year interval between the two media, 

1 8 9 2 - 9 5 . 

In J u n e , 1898, a student mass meeting determined to begin in the 

fall a strictly student project in the form of the Alfred Monthly. Wa l t e r 

S. Brown, '99 became editor-in-chief, and the objectives of the new 
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venture were to describe college life at Alfred University, br ing a 

message of interest to a lumni , and portray Alfred to the outside world. 

T h e Monthly won considerable patronage from local advertisers, bu t 

judging from the frequent appeals for benefit affairs and subscribers it 

led at first a ra ther hand-to-mouth existence. Its name was changed 

the second year to The Alfred University Monthly. T h e student interest 

in world affairs and the religious emphasis of the time are seen in the 

first number of its second volume which featured a sympathetic article 

on the grievances of the Boers in South Africa and a deeply religious 

essay titled, " In T o u c h with the Divine ." Despite its early difficulties it 

survived for a decade and a half, and was replaced by Fiat Lux (1913) . 

Preaching at the first fall meeting of the Sunday congregation 

President Ma in reported that a fully staffed Sunday School had been 

organized and assured his hearers that as in the past the University 

a imed to provide equal religious opportunit ies for all . At the Com

mencement of 1894 came the first annual sermon before the newly 

formed Young Men's and Young Women ' s Christ ian Associations. 

T h e s e Alfred groups also soon began at tending freely and in numbers 

the State and regional conferences. In 1894 Alfred sent the largest 

college delegation present at one of those conventions. President Main 

accompanied the students and spoke twice to the delegates. 

As t ime went on, the Christ ian Associations played an increasingly 

influential role on Alfred's campus. In 1897 they published the student 

handbook of campus information for freshmen and others. T h e nex t 

year the men equipped a Y M C A room in Burd ick Hal l providing 

reading matter, games, and a directory for room and board seekers. By 

1899 the long-sustained Association fall receptions had appeared, aimed 

at introducing new students to Alfred social life. At these opening 

social events, promising friendships budded, then blossomed, and often 

fruited in life-long alliances which confirmed to Alfred one of its 

n i c k n a m e s — " T h e Match Factory." 

As the decade ended, the chapel program was modified somewhat 

allowing for formal addresses by faculty members at intervals. A sharp 

decline in chapel at tendance, however, about that t ime led to the 

suggestion of missionary work by the Christ ian Associations to increase 

it again. T h i s failed to fill vacant seats so chapel was made compulsory 

( 1 8 9 9 - 1 9 0 0 ) which improved at tendance for a time, and with the 

larger numbers brought a bet ter interest and spirit in the daily service. 

T h e on-going of campus life was but slightly affected by the li t t le 

war. W h e n the report of the blowing up of the batt leship Maine in 
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Havana harbor electrified the campus, excited discussion exploded too. 

A freshman student member of the Nat ional Guard uni t in Hornells

ville, J o h n D. Groves, began dri l l ing some interested men. Soon several 

students enlisted. Groves went as sergeant. At Camp Black on Long 

Island the recruits had lively times, humorous and serious. Steal ing a 

pie vendor's whole stock in trade was supposed to be funny. Sundays 

brought welcome guests. Less pleasant were the drills and long guard 

duty in cold and rain. It wasn't funny to sit in a Y M C A tent so flooded 

that the organ was hoisted upon a table by the boys, a chair on another 

table, and the organ top used as a writ ing desk! 

So it went from camp to camp: "embalmed beef" to eat, typhoid 

fever to endure. T h e Alfred boys saw no whites of Spanish eyes, but 

several were hospitalized with fever. Groves, back in school, was laid 

low with it but recovered. In due time their Hornel lsvi l le uni t was 

mustered out. Linger ing war influence on the campus was felt when 

Dr. Dwight Gal loupe, '90, wounded in the bat t le of Santiago, lectured 

in Alfred on his war experiences. It was felt also when a patriot ic 

young lady graduate spoke on " W a r as a Fac tor in Progress," arguing 

that the greatest steps in human advance had come only through the 

sacrifices of war. 

RISE OF INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS AT ALFRED 

"Play ba l l , " and "The re ' s the kickoff" were not new cries on Alfred's 

campus in the early 189()'s, but it was not unti l that decade that there 

appeared the present pattern of intercollegiate sports. Sports at Alfred 

had been chiefly the irregular, semi-private affairs already chronicled. 

T h e autumn of 1895 saw Alfred's f irst real football team, even though 

it played not a single college game. T h e entry of baseball into the 

intercollegiate field was equally tardy and informal. Basketbal l was an 

outdoor sport; tennis had times of popularity; croquet occasionally; 

and golf momentar i ly , once. 

L e t us glance at the unpromising chaos on which the creative word 

of modern sport was to fall and compel order. Dur ing the first ha l f of 

the decade Alfred was playing baseball with various school or non

descript groups. On the whole the campus boys won a fair proport ion 

of such contests. In the fall of 1892 they took on the Almonds, reputedly 

champions of neighboring "Squin tv i l le" (Phil l ips Creek) and "Five 

Corners," t rouncing them roundly. T h e n the victors were toppled by 

the sturdy challengers from "Purdy Creek." In mid-October 1892, a 

scribe wrote that now is the time for football when the weather is cool 

and comfortable. A debate arose over the brand of football Alfred 
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should play. T h e n it was recalled that the School had a Rugby-type 

bal l which seemed to cl inch the trend that way. It was hoped that 

many would enter the "beautiful exercise." Yet l i t t le seems to have 

been done. 

As spring warmed up in 1894, considerable baseball activity de

veloped. By fall six games had been played—one with Hornellsvil le 

Free Academy which Alfred won 6 to 5. Of the six games the campus 

team won four. T h a t fall Rugby was confirmed as the type of football 

to be played. T h e instructor in physical culture favored it, had had 

some experience with it, and offered to coach—probably the first h in t 

of sports coaching at Alfred. T e n n i s gained some at tention and tourna

ments were run. In the spring of 1895 sports were so quiet as almost to 

appear dead. Yet that fall saw what can be called the first fully-

organized Alfred football team. T h e team got a late start and played 

but three games, all with high schools. T h e first was with Wellsvi l le . 

President Davis, a couple of faculty members, and a corps of citizen 

and student rooters accompanied the team. Wellsvi l le won a clean 

sweep of 24 to 0, but Alfred fans felt that it was not bad for a starter. 

T h e second game against the same opponent was lost bu t by a smaller 

score. T h e final attack was against Bradford, Pennsylvania, High School 

on the opponent 's field, when the Pennsylvanians were held to a 10 to 0 

score. T h e visitors were well treated, and it was a happy Alfred crowd 

which boarded the train for home. 

T h e football season of 1896 also marked an epoch in that for the 

first t ime Alfred met an antagonist above the secondary school level. 

T h e players had the benefit of a few days of coaching by an expert . 

Four school games were played, beside the game, in which the Purple 

and Gold won two, tied one, and lost one. Past mid-season it was noised 

about that the Geneseo State Normal School team would invade the 

campus for a Thanksg iv ing Day trial of skill. Came the great day, 

November 26, fair, mi ld and without snow. T h e scene was a meadow 

on the south section of the present State farm, where the Be lmon t road 

now cuts through. A crowd both local and from the area gathered 

to the see the fine game! T h e Teachers had a great record behind them 

and expected a clean sweep, so the 4 to 4 tie was a great disappoint

ment . T h e University trustees appropriated "not over $ 7 " for a d inner 

for the Alfred teams. T h i s was prepared by a local church group and 

served in Firemen 's Hal l "by young ladies of the Universi ty." Success 

created interest, finances were adequate, and players plentiful. A faculty 

commit tee was set up to supervise football , and stricter rules were 

enforced to keep up the class work of the players. 
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In 1897 there was no coach, bu t in two noteworthy tussles with the 

University of Roches ter and Geneseo State Normal School, Alfred lost 

the former by a score of 8 to 12, and played the latter to a scoreless tie. 

Professor A. B. Kenyon cleverly listed the seasons' debits and credits 

thus: debited were sprained ankles, broken noses, pieces of cuticle, and 

slightly slighted lessons. Credited were courage, self-control, strength, 

discipline, determinat ion, a lot of enthusiasm and wide advertising for 

Alfred University. Kenyon was hearti ly cheered and the football men 

were happy. In 1898 the football season opened with lassitude and 

delay. In a practice game the Academy youngsters defeated the collegi

ans. A bi t of special coaching by an ex-Buffalo University man pepped 

things up somewhat. T h e best game was well played against the Uni

versity of Rochester bu t resulted in Alfred's defeat 0 to 5. T h e n , con

trary to appearances, Alfred did not lower its sights any in playing 

Jamestown High School and gett ing snowed under by a score of 0 to 

34. T h e r e was no disgrace in that as those lads from James town had 

clipped Allegheny College and T h i e l College 32 to 0 and 23 to 0 

respectively. T h u s ended the season of 1898. 

Great plans were made for the season of 1899. Athle t ic Association 

rules described standard athlet ic sweaters of purple and gold, and all 

emoluments of honor were to be old gold letters on those sweaters. In 

the fall a schedule of football games was already signed up and a coach 

employed for part of the season. After some defeatist doldrums, a game 

with Roches ter encouraged the team and fans and all looked forward 

to a fine time with Hobar t . T h r e e teams pract icing at once made some 

think the field looked like that of one of the bigger colleges. Hopes 

were high but the Hobar t contest proved a dashing disappointment— 

an 11 to 30 rout. W e a k spots repaired, the boys fared bet ter against 

Niagara University. T h e team, four subs, and a few happy rooters hied 

to Niagara. A small boy, the Alfred team's mascot, dressed up in mini

ature team uniform and a larger lad feathered and blanketed like a 

full-blooded Comanche Indian captivated the grandstands. T h e score 

was 5 - 0 in Alfred's favor at the half, but the Cathol ic boys won by a 

narrow 6 -5 margin. 

Nevertheless the season ended in a blaze of glory with a Thanks 

giving Day tr iumph over its first post-high school rival, Geneseo State 

Normal . It produced a clean sweep of 39 to 0. Hence Alfred's fifth 

season at interschool football was hailed as its most successful. Expenses 

of $600 were paid, the athlet ic debt was l iquidated, and there was a 

nest-egg for 1900. 



C H A P T E R X V 

Administrators and Teachers, 

1900-1915 

His SELF-IMPOSED probat ionary half-decade finished and counted a suc

cess, Alfred's leader moved forward. T h e decade and a half after 1900 

proved qui te as fruitful proport ional ly in the University's growth in 

plant, personnel, and prestige as did the first five years of the Davis 

regime. Among the topics treated in this chapter are the reorganization 

of the Seminary, the beginning of secondary school teacher training, 

the progress in the Ceramic School, various academic developments, 

the founding of the New York State School of Agriculture, the closing 

of Alfred Academy, and some verbal snapshots of teachers who came 

and went. It should be noted too that the method of organization used 

in this and some other chapters involves some minor repeti t ion. 

SEMINARY REORGANIZATION 

T h e first task of the second period grew out of another sinking spell 

on the part of the Theo log ica l Depar tment . After revival and new life 

in the early 1890's it suffered a new attack of anemia which called forth 

the solicitous at tent ion of the academic and denominat ional doctors. 

Endowment and current support had not met expectat ions; the Uni

versity was running deficits for the Seminary, unt i l but one full t ime 

man was teaching; and prospective ministers were running off to Chi

cago for training. T h e situation was unsatisfactory to all concerned. 

Immedia te prescriptions to strengthen the department included again 

the raising of permanent endowment and temporary annual gifts to 

pay current expenses meanwhile . 

Dur ing the General Conference at Alfred in 1901 it was planned to 

turn on the financial pressure in a big way. At the psychological mo

ment D. E. Ti tsworth , the denominat ion 's popular and skilled pocket-

book pilferer, started the oratory. Others did the less spectacular 
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button-holing. T h e result, over $10,000, was an unexpected success. 

Academically also success was assured when Dr. Ar thur E. Ma in was 

called to become dean of the Seminary and its professor of doctr inal 

theology. Dr . J ames L. Gamble took the chair of church history, while 

W i l l i a m C. Whi t fo rd cont inued in his field of b ibl ica l languages. W i t h 

these, plus the part-time use of College teachers and special lecturers 

the department set bravely off as the "Alfred Theo log ica l Seminary." 

At the same time the Seminary was given by the University trustees 

a still more nearly independent status than it had before enjoyed. 

" W h i l e affiliated with Alfred Universi ty," it was declared, "enjoying its 

rights and powers under the char ter . . .and administered by Alfred's 

trustees it shal l . . .be an independent school, main ta ined by special 

funds contr ibuted for the p u r p o s e . . . . " It should also have a separate 

faculty, separate management , and a separate bui lding—the Goth ic . 

A li t t le later it was agreed by the Seventh Day Bapt is t Educat ion 

Society and the University that 2 5 % of the income of funds held by 

the former for the benefit of Alfred University but not designated for 

any part icular department should be allocated to the Seminary and 

7 5 % to the general funds of the University. 

SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHER TRAINING 

J u s t as the authorities got the Theo log ica l Seminary on its feet again, 

a type of work in the College was gaining a new orientat ion. W h i l e 

Alfred Academy cont inued the t raining of elementary school teachers, 

now, by a new arrangement established by the State, l iberal arts colleges 

were enabled to train secondary school teachers. In 1902 Alfred was 

duly certified for that program and Charles Beed Clark, fresh from 

the University of Michigan, began offering State-specified work in 

pedagogy. Students successfully negotiat ing those requirements received 

on graduation the "College Graduates Professional Certificate." T h u s 

Alfred offered another field of professional t raining which was to 

cont inue long as an important segment of its total service. 

"PREXY" TAKES A VACATION 

Gratifying as these sample progressive measures were, they came at 

the cost of the impaired health of President Davis. Res t and change 

were imperative. A Medi ter ranean cruise was planned, a leave of 

absence granted with pay, and Davis ' classes turned over to Clark and 

Main . Kenyon was designated as acting president. T h r e e friends accom

panied the President, including President Gardiner of Salem College, 

Salem, West Virginia . W h a t a send-off the teacher-president got! Teach -
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ers and students spontaneously took over (February 1902) . A mass 

meet ing echoed good wishes, and a hundred students escorted h im to 

the train. T h e horses were unhi tched at depot hil l (Alfred Stat ion) , 

and the boys drew the vehicle t r iumphant ly up to the tracks. Aboard 

the "Ce l t i c , " the world's biggest ship, a reading and enter ta inment 

c lub was organized. Davis' letters told the story as do his "Memoirs" , 

the indescribable beauty of the tropical vegetation in the Madeira 

Islands; health-giving days astride a spirited Arabian horse; B i b l e lore 

recal led at Nazareth, Gethsemane, Calvary, and Mars Hi l l where he 

read Paul 's " M e n of Athens." T h e n there was gondola-ing in Venice , 

and a lot more. 

Al l very fine the patr iot ic Davis agreed, but best of all was the home

coming which duplicated the scenes of the send-off. Brought to a plat

form in front of the University Bank , amid deafening cheers he ex

pressed his thanks for the welcome, and received the keys of the "c i ty" 

from the acting president. 

CERAMIC SCHOOL AT WORK 

T h e complet ion of the Ceramic School bui lding was delayed for lack 

of union masons, bu t the spring of 1901 found i t about ready. T h e most 

modern machinery was installed, and the work of ceramic education 

ventured from its temporary quarters and set up house-keeping in its 

own home. T h e hal l was dedicated in a quiet ceremony at Commence

ment (1901) . Beside the two full-time teachers, seven part-time teachers 

were listed, the lat ter being those in whose departments in the College 

of L ibe ra l Arts the fundamental mathematics, science, and languages 

were taught to future engineers and artists. At first the State reimbursed 

the Universi ty for such "accessory" instruction by paying parts of the 

salaries for those instructors. 

T h e four year ceramic course led to the degree of bachelor of science 

in ceramics. F o r a t ime a two-year course was offered for practical 

ceramists who wished more technical training. A complete service of 

professional examinat ion and testing of clays was provided. In the 

summer of 1901 the ceramists conducted a successful summer school. 

Repor t ing on the results the nat ional periodical, Keramic Studio, noted 

the splendidly equipped building, spoke of the lectures, the steps in 

pottery production, and the need of unusual restraint at the weekly 

ki ln burn ing lest one break impatient ly into the hot receptacle pre

maturely and spoil i t all. O the r summer sessions came and went and 

then for a t ime the project died out. 
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In the fall of 1901 the "Alfred Ceramic Society" was organized by the 

students to discuss artistic and practical problems. As an adjunct to the 

Commencement of 1902, came the first of those ceramic exhibi ts which 

have enriched Alfred's J u n e festivities ever since. Visitors inspected the 

various kinds of work. Keramic Studio had offered prizes for modern 

design. Occasionally l i t t le storms stirred the ceramic group, some funny, 

some oozing a dash of vinegar, as when Director B inns unwrapped his 

pronuncia t ion of v-a-s-e, making it r ime with laws. Compet ing fash

ions r imed it with base or stars—mostly a good natured difference. In 

the fall of 1906 came one of those earliest observation trips to ceramic 

plants. Eight upperclass men with Director B inns travelled de luxe 

in a special rai lroad car provided by University trustee and top official 

of the Shawmut Rai l road , Hon. F rank Sullivan Smith, and visited 

plants along its route. In more plebeian style the next fall plants in the 

Buffalo and Niagara area came under directed student gaze. 

Of course the daily business of the students was in the laboratories 

and classrooms of the College and the Clay School . Had a visitor wan

dered about the three stories of the State building, he would have 

found the young men and women of the li t t le family-style student body 

busy everywhere. In the basement they would be among the brick- and 

tile-making machines, the slip-mixing plant, or the glaze cylinders, or 

busy at mold-making. Or they might be watching caretaker (or engi

neer) Del Whi t fo rd nursing along the temperamental power plant—an 

engine living on natural gas. Main floor students might be in consulta

tion with Director B inns in his l i t t le office or in his exper imenta l 

laboratory. T h e top floor had would-be artists at their drawing boards. 

O n e student might even drop her pencil and show the guest the objects 

in the li t t le museum housed there. 

By 1912 the School needed more space. T h e legislature agreed and an 

addit ion 5 0 ' x 30 ' , two stories high was provided and at tached to the 

rear of the existing building. Construction was slow but complet ion was 

celebrated Apri l 30, 1914, at a largely-attended house warming. Lec

tures and demonstrations were offered, and the whole structure, older 

and newer parts, was carefully dressed up for inspection. In the spring 

of that year Professor E. T. Montgomery, a new teacher, had journeyed 

to the meet ing of the lusty American Ceramic Society where he pre

sented six papers, one for himself, the rest for students and a lumni . 

Among them were such later well-knowns as C. F. Tefft , Joseph Kruson, 

and Gordon Phil l ips. 
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OTHER ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENTS 

In 1900-01 was inaugurated a system of student honors applicable 

in both l iberal arts and ceramics. Freshmen and sophomore honors 

were earned by winning a 9 0 % average or more in the year's work. 

Senior honors, really departmental honors, and soon so named, were 

won by the a t ta inment of a 9 0 % average in the jun io r and senior 

years, plus the complet ion of at least eight hours in the chosen depart

ment . F o r seniors also there were the tradit ional valedictory, salutatory, 

and third honor Commencement awards for those achieving first , 

second, and third highest grades respectively for the entire college 

course. In 1906 it was ruled that seniors earning a 9 0 % rat ing for the 

full course would receive their diplomas cum laude; those reaching 

9 3 % , magna cum laude; and those academic aristocrats a t ta ining 9 5 % , 

summa cum laude. 

Opening up new opportunit ies for Alfred graduates interested in 

engineering was an arrangement with Cornel l University whereby 

those who had covered certain subjects in Alfred could enter the j un io r 

year in engineering at Cornel l without condit ion or examinat ion. Such 

an arrangement as that with Cornel l was clearly in l ine with the Davis 

thinking. Nor is it surprising that he was already hint ing at more 

educational opportunit ies in agriculture, to increase, as he said, the 

prosperity and happiness of the farm home. 

NEW YORK STATE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 

Agriculture? Davis was thinking about education for farmers? Exact

ly that. Serving that occupation was nothing new to Alfred. Hence a 

movement developed which, it was hoped, would result in the creation 

of a fully equipped department of agriculture in the University. Pres

sure from the farm populat ion called for such a service. Could a start 

be made in 1903? It was hoped to do this and at first there was no 

thought of involving the State. T h e n Judge Peter B. M c L e n n a n , a 

former student and an influential Alfred trustee, broke into the picture. 

In early 1903 he had lectured in Syracuse advocating State agricultural 

schools in connect ion with small colleges, and listing some appropriate 

courses. An at tempt to get the legislature interested failed bu t only 

momentar i ly chil led the University's plan. T h a t au tumn an appro

priately trained young man, Claude I. Lewis, appointed to the College 

department of biology began offering some subjects listed in McLen-

nan's address. At the end of the academic year President Davis felt 
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that the exper iment had succeeded, and that there was a big and en
thusiastic demand. He now jo ined in the hope for State funds. B u t the 
local private effort cont inued. F o r 1904 -05 the catalogue out l ined a 
two year course offered in Agriculture. 

T h e effort to gain State support kept up and with increasing pros

pect of success. T h e Davises visited the McLennan ' s at their Machias, 

New York, farm. All the talk was about the proposed school. Hon. 

Charles E. Hughes was campaigning for the State governorship, and 

spoke at Cuba, New York where Davis and the Judge met and sat with 

h im on the platform. Resul t , with other influences, in his first message 

to the legislature (1908) the newly elected executive recommended an 

agricultural school at Alfred. T h e proposal was backed by Jesse S. 

Phil l ips, Allegany County's assemblyman—a forceful leader. Davis by 

e loquent addresses won for the project the support of the County and 

State Granges. 

A bi l l was prepared and presented in both houses of the Albany law 

making body. It appropriated $75 ,000 for three buildings, a farm, live 

stock, and machinery. Alfred University was authorized to appoint 

teachers, o ther officers, and employees. Five thousand dollars were 

included for the first year's maintenance , beginning October 1, 1908. 

W i t h apparently no opposing vote in ei ther house the bil l passed and 

so sure were its supporters of the Governor 's signature that on news 

of its passage by the Senate pandemonium broke loose at Alfred. "Praise 

the Lo rd and P rex i e " chort led the campus Monthly. " R e h , R e h , R e h ! " 

burst from numberless throats. "Honk , honk, honk!" screamed the 

horns. O the r activities added to the noisy rejoicing. T h e University 

trustees at their annual meeting, after plenty of self-congratulation, 

voted to accept this second trust handed them by the State in locat ing 

here the "New York State School of Agricul ture at Alfred Universi ty" 

(the later State University Agricul tural and T e c h n i c a l Inst i tute.) A 

board of managers was selected composed of three ex-officio members 

with eleven trustees. 

Dur ing the Commencement of 1908 ground was broken for the main 

hal l of the new School on State Street. A local minister, Reverend 

Lester C. Rando lph , had on request writ ten a song for the occasion 

which he rendered himself as a solo with three other lusty singers to 

he lp swell the chorus. E a r split t ing applause provoked a well-prepared 

encore, a rol l icking l i l t which became a sort of sub-alma mater for 

decades of aggies. I ts chorus ran: 
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Good-by, good-by to the oxcar t and the mule; 

Hurrah! Hurrah! for farming now by rule; 

So we sing the chorus at the Agricul tural School 

W h e n Prexy calls the cows home from pasture. 

After these amenities, Judge M c L e n n a n and President Davis in shirt 

sleeves held the plow and drove the team of gaily decorated horses. 

T h a t furrow became the first tangible evidence of the new School com

ing to Alfred's hillside. No time was lost in getting the School organized. 

F o r Director Dr . O. S. Morgan of Cornel l University was selected—an 

excel lent choice. He gave the exper iment its early shape and tone, and 

with his accomplished wife exerted a high cultural influence on campus 

and community . T h e Charles St i l lman farm northwest of the village 

with some addit ional land and buildings was acquired. Plans for agri

cultural hall , the dairy building, and the model barn were drawn and 

in due time contracts let. A few students were admitted in the fall of 

1908 and instructed by the director in his temporary quarters in the 

University's newly acquired Kanakadea Ha l l . 

An advertisement ( 1 9 0 8 - 0 9 ) spoke of six specialists on the faculty 

and noted the School 's general aim as successful, happy farm life. T h e 

course, at the secondary school level, covered three six month "years" 

—early October to Apri l . T u i t i o n was free, and a "year" need not cost 

a student over $100 . T w o lines of study were available: (1) the funda

menta l English, civics, mathematics , and so on. (2) In the practical 

offerings qui te different courses were available for boys and girls. F o r 

the boys carpentry, blacksmithing, dairying, poultry, and the like were 

offered; while the girls busied themselves with cooking, laundering, 

accounts, nursing, and gardening. Al l must work on farms in the 

summer and report on problems met. 

Oc tober 18, 1909, the New York State School of Agricul ture opened 

for its first full year, though still temporari ly housed in College build

ings and a Ma in Street store building. Some 68 students enrolled! T h e 

big day came that winter ( January) when the variously located pieces of 

the School emerged and united in Agricul tural Hal l , which was appro

priately dedicated the following J u n e . In Apri l , 1911, the c l imax came 

when President Davis handed the coveted diplomas to the ten members 

of its first graduating class. T h e previous year twenty boys had formed 

the "Boys ' Agricul tural C lub ," to discuss further and evaluate the 

class work. T h a t year too Dr. Morgan went to Columbia University, 

and Charles O. DuBois , a faculty member , served in the inter im under 

Morgan's general supervision. In 1912 W i l l i a m J . Wr igh t assumed the 
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directorship. In 1914 the School calendar was revised to permit a spring 

term of work, which enabled students to finish the three six-month 

"years" in two years. T h a t summer the School sponsored a "Confer

ence on Country L i f e " when experts lectured on the more intangible 

aspects of rural l iving—educational , social, and religious. 

T h u s , as clouds of the first world war enveloped Europe , Alfred's 

State Agricul tural School venture was successfully finding a place in 

New York's educat ional program. 

SOME LATER UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENTS 1908-15 

W h e n President Davis first took over it seemed as if he was directly 

responsible for everything from the formulat ion of general policy to 

the care of campus shrubbery. T r u e , before his day the President had 

ceased to be Registrar . In 1908 the deanship, which, in effect had been 

his duty, was set off as a distinct office, Professor A. B. Kenyon becoming 

Alfred's first College Dean. 

Industr ial mechanics was reorganized. Instead of having merely part-

t ime instructors, a full-time man with appropriate assistants was as

signed to it. T h e department 's aims were restated, and new equipment 

added—some made in its own shops. In another field it was announced 

(1908) that Greek would no longer be required for the classical degree; 

large amounts of modern language both for entrance and in college 

replacing the older requirement . About the same t ime Alfred's degrees 

were re-examined by the State education authorities and approval con

tinued. T h e teacher training curr iculum was approved as a "School of 

Educat ion ," and a pre-law course sanctioned by the same authority. 

In that same year the music department was strengthened by the acces

sion to it of Mrs. O. S. Morgan, musically-trained wife of the New 

York State School of Agriculture 's Director . 

ALFRED ACADEMY BOWS OUT, 1915 

Although separated academically from the College in 1897, Alfred 

Academy issued no separate catalogue unti l 1900. In that pamphlet the 

teachers' t raining class was featured and students were assured of the 

value to them of access to certain University facilities including the 

well known literary societies—lyceums. Genera l tuit ion was $32 per 

year with certain fees for specialties. After a failure or two, plans were 

perfected through the efforts of Pr incipal E. P. Saunders which allowed 

the Academy to function as a free local high school. T h e arrangement 

(1901) between the local school district and the University provided 
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that for a district contr ibut ion of $1000 for that year district students 

could enjoy free tuit ion in the Academy. T h i s placed the Alfred com

muni ty on a par with other communit ies which had acquired free high 

schools. In 1904 Silas G. Burd ick succeeded Saunders as Pr incipal . In 

1907-08 an Academy lyceum was organized imita t ing on its own level 

the aims and methods of the older college societies. In two respects, 

however, it differed: it was co-educational, and it took a Greek letter 

name—Alpha Kappa T a u . In 1909 George M. Ell is , ' 01 , became prin

cipal, followed in 1912 by Hugh L. Gil l is . 

B u t the days of Alfred Academy were numbered. T h e University was 

blacking the Academy's red ink at the rate of $1 ,500 to $2 ,000 annually. 

Between 1903-04 and 1 9 1 3 - 1 4 the student roll sagged irregularly from 

161 to 89. F ina l ly an agreement was reached between the Universi ty 

and the Un ion Free School District by which the lat ter would mainta in 

a full four-year high school in its Park Street bui lding and grant prac

tice teaching privileges to students of the College department of 

educat ion—all for an annual payment from the University of $500 . 

In J u n e , 1915 the Academy closed its doors for good. T h u s , 78 years 

after its b i r th in the l i t t le select school, Alfred Academy passed into 

history. It had served long and well, and bequeathed its heritage to its 

daughter—Alfred University. 

THE SUMMER SCHOOL FOUNDED 

W h i l e Alfred had earlier enjoyed sporadic summer classes, as we 

know, the t ime had come (1914) in the judgment of two or three faculty 

folks to start a permanent summer school. T h e leader in that enter

prise was Dr. Paul E. T i t swor th of the Modern Language Depar tment . 

Cautious consent was vouchsafed by the University authorities who 

required that no financial obl igat ion for the venture be put upon the 

University. 

The re fo re J u l y 6, 1914, Director T i t swor th with a faculty of nine, 

and an enrol lment of 23 students launched Alfred's new venture in an 

exper imenta l four-week term. A reception at the Br i ck welcomed the 

teachers and students. Beside the regular class work evening lectures, 

readings and concerts added to the educational opportunit ies, while 

picnics and trips helped with the recreation. At the session's close all 

felt that the venture had succeeded and announcement was made of a 

six week Summer School in 1915. 
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SNAP SHOTS AS TEACHERS CAME AND WENT, 1900-15 

All the faculty members of the period were well known to the pres

ent writer. T u r n o v e r was rapid. In the first eight years most of the key 

chairs changed occupants. We pause bu t a moment with soft-spoken 

Dr. Alber t R. Crandal l ( 1 8 9 6 - 1 9 0 3 ) and prankster Professor Edward 

S. Babcock ( 1 8 9 9 - 1 9 0 5 ) noted earlier. In 1907 and 1908 three other 

men, real leaders accepted positions elsewhere and one retired. We will 

call them the B ig Four . T w o old timers familiar to our readers died. 

In October 1902 Mrs. J o n a t h a n Al len passed away and seventeen 

months later the colorful and eccentr ic Ida Kenyon died. 

T h e B ig Four just referred to were Bates, Clark, Fairfield, and T o m -

linson. T h e i r departure reduced the faculty calibre considerably. Dr . 

F r ank Greene Bates entered the Depar tment of History and Pol i t ical 

Science in 1897 and became at once an educat ional and social factor. 

Away for two years ( 1 9 0 1 - 0 3 ) he returned and during four more fruitful 

years sent off a group of students well prepared for graduate school 

and fellowships. F inal ly a call from the University of Kansas proved 

too strong and away he went (1907) taking the young wife he had 

found in Hornel l , New York . 

W h e n President Davis took that health-giving cruise he was, to use 

a favorite phrase of his, "singularly and peculiarly for tunate" in getting 

Charles Beed Clark to do part of his teaching and in addit ion develop 

the State-prescribed courses in education. Clark proved to be one of 

the mellowest and most s t imulat ing of Alfred's teachers. Rumple -

haired, heedless of the niceties of dress, with a round, pleasant face 

l ighted by piercing blue eyes he treated his subject mat ter in a most 

thought-provoking way. In 1908, called to a college presidency, student 

peti t ions failed to stop h im and off he went to the West Virg in ia hills. 

O tho Peare Fairfield, quiet , smiling, poised, art ist ic—not only did 

excel lent teaching in his assigned fields, but forty years later former 

students still recalled with pleasure a famous course named simply 

"Classical Cul ture ." B u t again Alfred could not hold him, and after a 

dozen years ( 1 8 9 6 - 1 9 0 8 ) he served long at a Wisconsin college, and 

then enjoyed a long ret i rement in Flor ida . 

Las t of the big four was Edward Mulford T o m l i n s o n — " D e a r Old 

T o m m y . " Back in 1868, aged 25 years, he first smiled a friendly greeting 

from the chapel platform. Greek was his field. Wisdom from Buckne l l 

and a pair of German universities was his, and with that he brought 

scholarship and prestige to Alfred. A slight touch of the ivory tower 

clung to him in that he was allergic to the use of hammers and saws. 
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He retired in 1908 on a pension under the old non-contributory 

Carnegie plan—the first pension in Alfred. T w o years later he died. 

W h i l e those older men were thus leaving several younger teachers 

were drawn to the campus and began working their ways toward later 

prominent roles. First came Paul Emerson Ti t swor th ( '04) in modern 

languages. C l imbing through Academy and College he accepted an 

instructorship on graduation. He took t ime out ( 1 9 0 7 - 0 9 ) to get work 

done for the doctorate at the University of Wisconsin. We shall per

force have more to say later in this story about that slightly buil t , 

bronze haired, square faced young man. 

Not long after Dr . Crandal l forsook the Steinheim, J a m e s De Sette 

Bennehoff, '02, entered it. " J i m m y " as he was popularly called, was 

solidly buil t , red-headed, and the jol l iest of the teaching staff. His 

Teuton- t inc tured name with that of his Ste inheim quarters got hu

morously confounded sometimes as when a visitor inquired, "Are you 

Mr . Bennehe im, curator of the Steinhoff?" Bennehoff later qui t the 

campus to become a veterinary surgeon. 

Regarding another campus character, successive summers of exces

sive rain in Old England bankrupted his capitalist-farmer father and 

sent the son across the At lan t ic to an uncle in Alfred. T h u s J o h n Nel

son Norwood began his progress toward American citizenship and a 

lifetime of varied activities as student, teacher, and administrator on 

the Alfred campus. 

After a freshman year at Alfred, W a l d o Alber t i T i t swor th returned 

to Rutgers and finished his college course where his father was a prom

inent teacher. In 1900 he began teaching in Alfred Academy and 

College. Away for five years in graduate work, teaching, and adminis

trat ion he returned in 1912 as head of the physics depar tment and 

transferred later to mathematics . An excel lent teacher in several fields 

he added the registrar's duties to his teaching when he succeeded 

Professor Kenyon in that office in 1915. Honors and influence increased 

for h im as the years rolled on. 

In 1912 another young man, a New England Yankee, and product 

of a famous conservatory of music jo ined Alfred's faculty. Vivacious 

and friendly he became at once a popular resident, destined to more 

than a four decades' stay in the music department . W h o ? None other 

than R a y W i n t h r o p Winga te . T h e n there was stocky good-natured 

W a l t e r Lackey Greene, '02, alumnus of College and Seminary, athlete, 

physical education instructor, and for a quar ter of a century a Seminary 
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teacher, at the same time winning populari ty in two simultaneous rural 

church pastorates. 

Other fine younger men whose stays were br ief bu t effective can be 

merely ment ioned such as Alonzo Nei l Annas, music, the two Clarkes, 

Clarence L e o n and Ford St i l lman, education, and Wayland Delano 

W i l c o x , English. Because of the impact which Ford S. Clarke made on 

the campus and wider community , tragedy-stained by his long losing 

fight against the white plague and unt imely death, a further word can 

appropriately be devoted to his influence. T h e Class of 1921 called 

h im "an example of high manhood, a wise counselor, a loyal helper, a 

true friend," and dedicated a new fountain in the park to Clarke, 

"our great-souled teacher." 

Snapshots of trustees who worked for Alfred with unt i r ing zeal 

should be headed by D. Sherman Burdick, '82, a native Alfredian, 

businessman, and Allegany County treasurer, who in 1915 had served 

thirteen years as trustee, and who was destined to serve forty more 

self-giving years before his ret i rement in 1956, all forty of which were 

as Secretary to the Board . 

W h i l e dealing with snapshots let us turn our imaginary camera on 

a couple of Alfred leaders who received honors in the period. In 1909 

A. B. Kenyon's associates honored him on his new deanship. A presen

tation speech by Director B inns in Chapel and "A. B . " was presented 

with a handsome doctor of science hood. He had received the degree 

in 1905. In 1915 Davis, the "Ga l l an t Young Leader ," had been "cl imb

ing" in that position for twenty strenuous years. T h e Commencement 

exercises were over, and President Davis was ready for the benedict ion 

when a University trustee unexpectedly interrupted with a splendid 

t r ibute to that surprised official. Colonel W i l l i a m W. Brown led the 

pl iant President forward, and the honorary degree of doctor of laws 

was conferred on h im in recognit ion of his unremit t ing and self-

sacrificing services to the University. W h e n the tumult of approbat ion 

calmed down, another official handed Dr. Davis a very substantial sum 

of money. T h e n all that the President 's easily aroused emotions would 

let h im say was, "I am overwhelmed with honors, money, and love." 
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Plant and Pocketbook, 

1900-1915 

M UGH WAS doing under the leadership of the President beside the 

academic developments just chronicled. Unde r this chapter title will 

be considered certain modernizations, the gaining of Kanakadea Hal l , 

the destruction of the W h i t e House, the coming of Andrew Carnegie's 

gift, the sad story of a treasurer in trouble, and another fire which 

cleared a bui lding area. 

SOME MODERNIZATIONS 

Before plunging in to the more striking of these happenings let us 

glance at some lesser, bu t cumulatively noteworthy, modernizations 

which occurred in buildings and grounds in those early years of the 

century. Some changed the face of the campus, some increased the 

comfort and convenience of the buildings. I l lustrated by some of them, 

too, was the semi-proprietary att i tude of students and townsfolk toward 

the University. T h e n , as from its infant days, they pi tched in from 

time to t ime and did things for it. In 1900 the Alfred ladies completely 

renovated the Br i ck reception room, had it papered, part i t ions re

arranged, and hardwood floors and rugs added. 

About the same time the University trustees asked that the east-west 

street on the campus be named "Universi ty P lace ." Also, there are 

glimpses of more concrete sidewalks, gas heat ing and i l luminat ion for 

Kenyon Hal l , campus beautification by more small flower beds at walk 

intersections, and ivy decorating the buildings. T h e big "sentinel 

pines" on Pine H i l l were all cut down for lumber , which called forth 

a sad soliloquy in the campus Monthly from sophomore L. R. Watson . 

A nuisance was the occasional gas shortage which plagued college and 

village, causing postponement of classes and intensifying the fire hazard. 

We learn of j un io r class members, still responsible for the decoration 
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of Academy Hal l for Commencements , giving an enter ta inment to raise 

cash for the refurbishing of that somewhat dilapidated structure. T h e 

juniors proposed to calc imine the walls, remove the decrepit pipe organ, 

carpet the stage, and buy decorative bunting. Professor J. D. Bennehoff 

rejuvenated the old observatory, reset its telescopes, and had students 

taking astronomical observations. Lawns also were regularly mowed, 

"Keep-Our-Campus-Clean" receptacles were tied to trees, and green-

painted benches distributed about the grounds. 

As these accumulat ing advances changed the face of the hillside, a 

business deal brought into University ownership the contents of the 

Ste inheim not previously acquired. T h e consideration was $2 ,000 to be 

paid in installments to the owner, Mrs. Allen. T h e purchase enabled 

the new curator, Claude I. Lewis, under the temporary tutelage of 

Dr . A. R. Crandall , to rearrange the specimens and familiarize himself 

with the museum management . New show cases made available the 

resources of the Steinheim to the department of natural history and to 

the public . Burd ick Hal l , previously loaned to the University for dor

mitory purposes, became University property in 1903. Mr . W. C. Bur

dick, the owner, died in 1902, and a few months later his widow, Mrs. 

Amanda Burdick, and daughter, Miss Susan M. Burdick, presented a 

deed of the property to treasurer W. H. Crandal l . 

K A N A K A D E A H A L L A N D T H E W H I T E H O U S E 

I t was midnight . T h e last bus from the Er ie Ra i l road Stat ion turned 

the corner toward the old livery barn back of Greene Hal l . Glanc ing 

toward P ine Hi l l the driver, W. W. Sheldon, was startled to see flames 

belching from the tower and at t ic of the graded school building. T h e 

publ ic school was to open for the school year the next morning (1907) . 

F i remen fought vigorously, bu t several tons of water and three hours 

later the tower and most of the second story were gone. Discussion at 

once arose as to rebuilding on the old site wholly surrounded as it was 

by University property. T h e University trustees offered to exchange the 

south part of the Park Street lot for the fire-ruined bui lding and site. 

Commit tees were appointed by both the University and the local school 

district to consider the proposal. At a district meet ing the j o in t com

mit tee reported favorably on the suggested exchange, a separate agree

ment to be negotiated as to the mater ial on the old site. T h e plan was 

adopted and the exchange made. 

A University commit tee was formed to raise funds for rebuilding the 

wrecked edifice. T h e restoration with some changes in detail was 
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pushed to complet ion, and on President Davis ' suggestion the bui lding 

was named "Kanakadea H a l l " for the stream which usually trickles, 

but sometimes roars nearby. Davis was much pleased at the ou tcome— 

a most economical provision for a pressing need, at a cost of some 

f3,400. He had had to buck some influential opposit ion to the project 

from trustees who feared that it would became a white elephant . In 

late November, 1908, recitations began in Kanakadea Hal l . History and 

Pol i t ical Science moved in from its narrow quarters under the east 

entrance of Ladies Hal l . Professor Kenyon with his r ight angles, tri

angles, and perpendiculars took a lower room and set up his registrar's 

office in a cubicle just off that room. Moreover, the bui lding was ready 

just in t ime to cradle temporarily the infant N Y S A . 

W h i l e one fire brought Kanakadea Ha l l into Universi ty ownership, 

another fire prevented a second bui lding from returning to its posses

sion. T h e W h i t e House (old Middle Ha l l ) stood on the site of the later 

cari l lon tower. Bu i l t in 1845 -46 for the Academy i t later became the 

property of the President Aliens. After the death of Mrs. Al len it fell 

in to serious decay. In 1 9 0 9 - 1 0 with its four acres of land bounded on 

three sides by campus the old hal l was acquired from the Allen estate 

by the Allegany Rea l ty Company, a group of a lumni and University 

trustees. 

T h e new owners put i t in order for student roomers. In 1911 the 

renovated relic was leased to the University for that purpose. Not qui te 

ready for occupancy when college opened it was, fortunately, ra ther 

thinly populated, as on the early morning of J anua ry 17, 1912, it took 

fire and in a br ief t ime, the story-laden W h i t e House was smoldering 

debris. T h e few students lost practically everything bu t when the 

funny side of the disaster could be looked at, some humorous doggerel 

described their personal destitution. In a totally different mood came 

a long poem from a grief-stricken, nostalgic, b l ind poetess, Mrs. M. E. 

Everett . T h a t talented lady, a one-time resident of the W h i t e House 

wrote (last stanza): 

Apol lo keep thy lyre—no morta l hand 

Can with the sweetest strain 

Evoke the inspiration and delight 

Of Al len House again. 

Aside from its sent imental value, the burned bui lding had economic 

importance as a men's dormitory. T h e insurance met most of the obli

gations. T h e stockholders of the Rea l ty Company paid their debts, 
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kissed their stock certificates goodby, deeded the land to the University, 

and commit ted corporate hara kiri . 

IN SEARCH OF A GYMNASIUM 

W h i l e buildings were coming and going, the demand for more ade

quate gymnasium space was pressing. Increased enrol lment and stiffer 

physical t raining requirements were to blame. Complaints were multi

plying. T e a m s could not get needed indoor practice for basketball 

which was thought by some to be the best intercollegiate sport for Al

fred. Many suggestions and experiments were made but unt i l the very 

end of the period no satisfactory solution was found. Par t ia l rel ief 

was provided in 1908 when students obtained use of the University 

owned upper floor room over the local bank, and "Harmony Hal l , " as 

it was called, became a basketball court for University and Academy 

teams. F ine , but two years later, "Harmony H a l l " changed owners, 

and the sport was again on the street. 

New help came when the college authorities put the little gymnasium 

in Physics Ha l l in a fair state of repair and made it a basketball court. 

A couple of other projects failed to materialize, but President Davis 

could not be forever foiled in his efforts to house satisfactorily the ball 

and basket sport. Success came in 1915 when Alfred Academy closed. 

At an earl ier t ime, 1905, basketball had been played in that bui lding 

but a lumni objec t ion to the so-called desecration of the sacred edifice 

stopped the sacrilege. Now trustee sanction was won to making the 

large chapel room in the Academy bui lding (Alumni Hal l ) into a 

basketball court again. 

THE POCKETBOOK AND THE CARNEGIE LIBRARY 

T h e story of the Carnegie Library is so entangled with pocketbook 

cramps and their cure that i t colored this whole period ( 1 9 0 0 - 1 5 ) . 

Alfred's financiers seemed to be forever getting into and out of debt. 

T h e first few years of the century saw deficits cont inue and the debt 

mount . In 1901 Davis felt that this process should be stopped. Efforts 

to do so only part ial ly succeeded. On the other side of the financial 

picture it is true that, while the debt was crowding $60 ,000 during 

those first six years of the Davis presidency, an equal value had been 

added as physical plant or endowment. In 1904 the popular treasurer, 

W i l l i a m H. Crandall , came in for a wave of happy congratulat ion on 

having completed 25 years in that office. Four treasurers had preceded 

Crandal l : Luke Green 1 8 3 7 - 4 1 , W. C. Kenyon 1841-57 , Clark Crandal l 
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1857-59 , and El isha Pot ter 1 8 5 9 - 7 9 . T h e incumbent had a right to feel 

that he had done a fine phi lanthropic service, as well as having done 

i t longer than had any predecessor. T h e roly-poly, cherub-faced op

timist had seen the University's assets rise from just over $200 ,000 to 

well over ha l f a mil l ion. A well-attended reception in his honor was 

given at the President 's home when Mr . Crandal l was hearti ly 

congratulated. 

T h u s Alfred's financial life proceeded receiving almost yearly solid 

additions to endowment, and for other purposes, bu t steadily sagging 

under the debt. It was under these circumstances that the President 

and trustees were confronted with Andrew Carnegie's staggering de

mand that before he would give Alfred any help that debt must be 

lifted. F o r several years efforts had been made to induce the steel king 

to give Alfred one of the libraries which were then his favorite form 

of benevolence. By every means, correspondence, and the intercession 

of Alfred friends known to the capitalist, the gift had been solicited. 

B u t to no avail. It was feared that the prepared forms repeatedly asked 

for and provided giving full information about the University never 

got past his influential secretary dealing with benevolences. 

Such being the case, and despite warnings that applicants must not 

do it, President Davis put on a bold front and knocked at the door 

of the phi lanthropic Carnegie's New York mansion. A servant admitted 

h im to a tiled hallway. It was mid-March (1906) , and Alfred's leader 

cooled his feet there unti l Mr. Carnegie's secretary, appeared to inquire 

the meaning of this forbidden intrusion. Davis replied that there must 

have been a misunderstanding on some items in the latest application, 

and asked h im some questions. F o r answer these required the secretary 

to go into the house for some papers. W h i l e he was gone Mr . Carnegie 

came out for his morning walk. W h e n the secretary returned, Davis 

told h im that he had not taken the unexpected opportuni ty to speak 

to Mr . Carnegie directly as he felt that once the official understood the 

facts he would give the request his personal at tention. Unde r this happy 

diplomacy Mr . Carnegie's secretary for benevolences warmed up and 

assured Davis that he would hear from him in a few days. Sure enough, 

a let ter came at once stating that Mr . Carnegie would give $25,000 for 

a library on condit ion that Alfred would l iquidate the University's 

debt. 

E la ted at the offer, Prexy was appalled by the condit ion. How could 

it ever be met? Davis' ra ther emotional appeal failed to change the 

adamant benefactor. So president and trustees swallowed their dis-
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appointment and buckled down to the task of complying with the 

requirement . A commit tee of a lumni and trustees was appointed to 

cooperate with Dr . Davis in solicit ing the "One Hundred T h o u s a n d 

Dol la r Be t te rment Fund ," or $75 ,000 beside the philanthropist 's gift. 

T h e campaign opened a t once. T h e T o w n of Alfred accepted a quota 

of $12 ,000. Imi ta t ing the procedure of 20 years earlier, a mass-meeting 

was called in the Church, New Year 's Evening, 1907, when over ha l f 

the local quota was promised. It was desired that a good showing be 

made on the home front before pushing the solicitation outside. A 

report in Apri l showed $30,000 definitely pledged or promised. T h e 

largest gift beside Carnegie's up to that date was by George L. Babcock 

—nearly $7 ,500 to erase the debt remaining on the hall named for his 

father. 

Fo r two years the general business recession, 1907-09 , bogged down 

the Alfred solicitation and otherwise unfavorably affected University 

finances. W h e n nat ional financial clouds cleared, the Alfred campaign 

took on renewed energy, and came to a br i l l iant c l imax in 1910. T h e 

Alfred Sun boomed the drive report ing progress week by week. W i t h 

but two months to go before the Commencement dead l ine nearly 

$22 ,000 were needed to reach the $75 ,000 goal. T h e county press caught 

the enthusiasm and urged support. J u n e 1, and still $4 ,800 to go. J u n e 

8 the Sun's "Victory Roos ter , " usually reserved for Repub l i can party 

conquests, was a-crowing on the front page, while big headlines told 

what its crowing meant—the success of the campaign. Success? Yes, it 

was over the top. On Alumni Day that Commencement Davis reviewed 

the long struggle, and listed $69 ,000 as obtained. In a supplementary 

report preacher L. C. Rando lph added $5,000 more. T h e n Orra S. 

Rogers , a veteran money-raiser for Alfred, threw in another collected 

$1 ,100 . T h u s the total was over $75 ,000 . Beside helping on the R a n 

dolph side-play, Mrs. W. C. Burd ick and daughter had already given 

the Ma in Street site for the now assured library. 

T h a t evening saw another of those hilarious celebrations which the 

successes of the Davis regime made so familiar. In his annual report 

to the trustees Davis said that no words could fully convey the grati tude 

he felt for the generous and loyal help of that large body of a lumni 

and friends who had made possible a new era of freedom from debt 

and of enlarged growth and prosperity for our Alma Mater . In another 

connect ion he said the results would pay the debts and the interest 

thereon, assure the library, finish payments on Kanakadea Hal l , and 

permit other bet terments. By the fall of 1911 sufficient cash had accu-
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mulated from the pledges to permit an underwrit ing commit tee to 

take over the remainder of the pledges and advance the money on 

them. In December President Davis certified to Mr . Carnegie that his 

condit ion had been more than satisfied. On the strength of that over

subscription the donor was asked to add $15,000 more for the library. 

He did generously add $5 ,000, but the "La i rd of Skibo Cast le" would 

heed Davis ' pleadings no further. 

W h e n college opened in the fall of 1912 the cornerstone ceremony 

packed with speeches took place. A section of the open first floor served 

as platform. Appropria te addresses were delivered and Miss Susan M. 

Burd ick deftly spread the cement, guided the document-filled corner

stone to its place, and declared it truly and correctly laid. Sufficiently 

near to complet ion by Commencement , 1913, the l ibrary was dedicated 

on Commencement day. T h e handsome edifice was 90 feet long and 42 

feet wide. A fire resistant basement provided a stackroom and adminis

trative offices for president and treasurer. T h e reading room occupied 

the main floor. T h e upper floor and at t ic furnished seminar rooms and 

general uti l i ty space. Busy men with horse and wagon transferred the 

thousands of books to the Carnegie Library . So effectively did L ib ra r i an 

Cortez R. Clawson and his staff use the br ie f t ime allowed that when 

college opened the new facility was in complete readiness. W h a t a 

rel ief to have so much room! And townspeople enjoyed Carnegie's gift 

along with the campus folk. 

Some after-effects of the benevolent Mr . Carnegie's gifts may be 

noted. No sooner had the vast task he set Alfred's leaders been success

fully accomplished than those gent lemen set out on a new enterprise. 

A new Finance Commit tee of Seventeen was charged to raise addit ional 

endowment—obtain $100,000 in fact. Salary increases and new equip

ment would be its chief uses. T h e indefatigable O. S. Rogers was chair

man of course. One of the happiest results of Carnegie's hard condit ions 

beside raising the debt showed at the end of the year 1 9 1 0 - 1 1 . President 

Davis reported that for the first t ime in many, many years, Alfred 

University had lived within its income—a glad refrain reiterated J u n e 

after June for over two decades—no operat ing deficits. 

A TREASURER IN TROUBLE 

" In the au tumn of 1909 Mr . Crandal l came to my office. . . in 'deep 

trouble. ' " So wrote President Davis. It was distressingly true. T h e 

business depression had floored Alfred's treasurer as he was finishing 

his 30th year in that capacity. Loss followed loss in the cloudy financial 
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weather. Anxious to recover he plunged. T h e trustees had left h im too 

much responsibility. His associates, not being experts, had passed 

lightly over his recommendat ions having full faith in their neighbor 's 

judgment and integrity. It was easy therefore for h im to avail himself 

of the University's credit and temporarily of its cash. W h i l e there were 

real differences of opinion, and men like Judge P. B. M c L e n n a n and 

Attorney H. G. W h i p p l e were doubtful, most of Crandall 's associates 

believed that he had had no intent to defraud. A special trustee meet

ing was assembled, an investigating committee appointed, and an 

accountant employed to collect data. December 14, 1909, Mr . Crandall 

resigned as treasurer of the University. Eighteen months later the 

commit tee reported. Sti l l unsatisfied were personal obligations and 

claims growing out of "wasteful improvident and unauthorized loans" 

amount ing to $4 ,500. B u t finally the obligations were fully covered by 

acceptable collateral . A certificate of satisfactory sett lement was voted 

him. It was a fortunate terminat ion to an unhappy episode. T h e nature 

of its sett lement enabled Mr. Crandal l to resume business in the area 

with a clean financial slate. 

T h e Crandall debacle stabbed president and trustees wide awake to 

some of their neglected responsibilities. Doubtless with some sly recol

lections of a fabled door and lock after dobbin had disappeared, they 

set about an overdue revamping of the financial administrat ion. Regu

lar audits were ordered, the treasurer was bonded, and investments 

required to conform to State Law. T h e new system was enforced and 

ever since that revolution the repossessed financial dobbin has been 

safe with the door thus tardily locked and bolted. 

FIRE CLEARS THE LIBRARY SITE 

As soon as the University trustees decided on the old hotel site op

posite the business b lock for the library, generous friends tried in vain 

to secure the corner store at the south end of that site. B u t in 1905 it 

was obtained by the trustees directly and cont inued as a store and 

residence for several years. T h e n one J u l y night in 1913, a woman 

glancing from an upper apartment in the present Greene Hal l , saw 

flames l icking at the ancient store. Bui ldings across the street were 

saved, but the store was totally consumed. In a short t ime the ruins 

were cleared, and the cellar filled in by terracing the center of the larger 

lot, creating a sunken pool garden soon stocked with gold fish and 

lilies. Inevitably the pool was christened "Prexy's B a t h T u b . " Lawn 

bui lding followed, and the elm tree back of the store site scorched by 
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the heat of the fire still bears evidence of a tree surgeon's at tentions. 

T h u s fifteen years of financial up and down and of plant develop

ment were negotiated. T h e r e were mount inous difficulties and happy 

victories. T e n s e personal situations arose and were more or less hap

pily resolved. Alumni and friends were drawn into closer cooperation 

with a lma mater. An internat ional ly known philanthropist had per

petuated his name on the campus with high advertising value to the 

University and had galvanized the leadership into doing financially 

the seemingly impossible. T h e plant had been expanded and improved. 

In fact, "expansion" would be a good one-word characterization of the 

period. Alfred University was healthy and growing, and a growing 

school has growing needs. 



C H A P T E R X V I I 

Student Life Intensifies, 

1900-1915 

CAMPUS LIFE in this period showed rapid change and several new 

features. Class rivalry waxed hotter . Social regulations were further 

liberalized. Observances l ike a founders' day, a moving-up day, and 

institutions l ike the Foot l ight Club, the Fiat Lux, and the honor system 

came in. Debat ing developed an almost hect ic activity. New organiza

tions mult ipl ied, some coming briefly, some tarrying longer, a few 

finding permanent support. T h e promise of future fraternities and 

sororities was implici t in certain eating clubs. Rel igious life cont inued 

influential through instrumentali t ies already familiar. Increasing 

shares of campus affairs came under student control; dancing became 

an accepted aspect of student recreation; and a variety of influences 

combined to destroy the lyceums. In athletics Alfred was still strug

gling to win recognit ion as an equal contender with neighbor colleges. 

INCREASING CLASS CONFLICT 

Class rivalry rising in the late 1890's intensified. In the fall of 1901 

the freshmen decorated a young pig with the crudely painted sopho

more numerals on its greased sides and released it on the campus. T h e 

exci ted running and squealing of the l i t t le porker and the shouts of 

its chasers created a lively morning diversion. T h e sophomores cap

tured and confiscated piggy, and the freshmen were commiserated on 

the loss of so charming a class member . 

In the fall of 1903 an impromptu flag rush atop the Br i ck had serious 

consequences. Emerging from chapel the sophomores saw red as they 

noted the banner of 1907 floating t r iumphant ly on the old cupola of 

that dormitory. Defending it were sundry huskies of 1907. A promising 

plan of at tack involved setting fire company ladders on top of the Br i ck 

porch. By such aid it was hoped to assail the ramparts of the foe and 
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dislodge h im from his elevated fortress. T h e embat t led freshmen had 

armed themselves with heavy ammuni t ion in the form of stones and 

brickbats. T h e attackers did likewise. Brave shock troops scaled the 

ladders, while fellow warriors firmly held the ladders below. As missiles 

flew to and fro, a loose brick on a chimney at the edge of the roof was 

displaced and fell striking a glancing blow on the head of a sophomore 

ladder-steadier below, inflicting a gory scalp wound. T h i s casualty 

called to the front a member of the medical corps in the person of good 

old Dr . Mark Sheppard. Busy with his repair task, the indignant medico 

expressed himself in no uncerta in terms about crazy students and 

supine college officials. 

T h e i r frontal at tack failing the sophomores withdrew, redeployed 

their forces to try an infiltration behind enemy lines. Stairs being safer 

to c l imb than ladders, sophomore forces soon arrived in the rear of 

the cupola garrison. J u s t as the bat t le re joined President Davis, exci ted 

and breathless from his hurried four-story c l imb appeared on the scene. 

"Boys! Boys!" he begged between gasps, "don' t wreck the hal l ; we've 

rented it to the girls!" Under his guidance negotiations were opened, 

an armistice agreed to, and at the stipulated time the offending banner 

came down. B o t h sides claimed victory, and the dove of peace roosted 

uneasily again where bloody bat t le had been jo ined . 

So far, those class contests had been free-for-alls with l i t t le regula

tion. Need for rules was increasingly felt, and in 1905 an exper imenta l 

list was agreed upon by the four classes. Contest banquets must occur 

between Thanksgiv ing and Christmas holidays. "Procs" (proclamations 

to the freshmen from the sophomores) must be removed by 6 :30 a.m. 

for a freshman victory. Freshmen caps of a specified color and type 

must be worn through the fall, and freshman men must answer calls 

for campus service, e.g., marking the athlet ic field. T h e rules prohibi ted 

the wearing of preparatory school pins or monograms and smoking 

in publ ic . Legi t imate class contests were listed. R u l e making, once 

started, developed rapidly for control l ing contests. T h e process was 

greatly helped by the establishment of the student senate as a campus 

governing body (1906) . 

In 1906 the 1909ers enjoyed a typical, successful banque t in Angelica. 

Sneaking out of Alfred, the sophomores boarded trains in three groups 

at three different stations, then went on by stage to their destination. 

W h e n all were assembled, the feast proceeded from consomme by way 

of braised chicken to fruit and cafe noir. Shout ing their class yell 

(denoting victory—as they had been undiscovered by the freshmen) 
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they then enjoyed that unforgettable ride home—thir teen hours of 

hilarious merr iment in all . Unfortunately the event had cracked two 

sabbaths, and a new rule was listed to keep such jaunts out of the 

weekends. Before the period ended some doubts were finding voice as 

to the propriety of the banque t contests. A faculty member pointed 

out the dangers of such affairs and suggested a different way of using 

banquets . 

MANY NEW BEGINNINGS 

W h i l e this stepped-up class consciousness and conflict were new to 

Alfred, they were but typical of several new developments which fore

shadowed common features of the Alfred of the 1950's. Another new 

one was Founders ' Day. Doubtless as the date, December 5, (1836) the 

day of the opening of the Select School out of which the University 

grew, rol led around year by year, passing reference in chapel was made 

to its significance. In 1900 definite note was made of the anniversary. 

Visitors as well as teachers spoke of it briefly—a very informal celebra

tion surely. F o u r years later a historical address was presented at chapel 

by Professor E. M. Toml in son , the students of the Academy being pres

ent as guests for the occasion. In 1906 the seniors in cap and gown 

marched in to chapel as class and college songs were sung by students 

and visitors. T h e nex t year i t was recognized that Founders ' Day was 

the occasion for seniors to make their first official appearance in aca

demic garb, an innovat ion for which that class claimed credit. 

Alfred's 75th anniversary was marked in 1911 and the observance 

was still more formal. F o r the first t ime an outside speaker, President 

A. C. McKenzie of E lmi ra College, was welcomed. In 1913 President 

Davis escorted the speaker of the day, leading faculty and seniors in 

the f i rs t full Founders ' Day academic procession. T h e audience voted 

to send congratulations to 93-year-old E. R o g e r Crandall , the sole sur

vivor of the f i rs t session of the Select School . In 1914, Hon. W. W. 

Brown, ' 6 1 , one of the most loyal of Alfred's sons, was the Founders ' 

Day speaker. T h u s by 1915, Founders ' Day had become a well-settled 

feature of early winter campus life. 

T h e decade and a half saw two new campus publicat ions make their 

debut at Alfred. In the winter of 1903 -04 the question was posed, 

"Should Alfred have a student Year Book?" T h e answer was decidedly, 

"Yes . " An editorial group headed by C. L. El l io t t published " T h e 

Alfred B o o k . " In 1906 a second effort was made. T h e juniors shoul

dered the task with class president H. W. Langworthy, as editor-in-chief. 
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W h a t about a name? Promise of a free copy brought the winning sug

gestion by T. G. Davis of Kanakadea, the name of the campus creek. 

Hence Kanakadea it became and Kanakadea it has remained. T h a t 

book ran to 110 pages beside the extensive advertising, and Professor 

A. B. Kenyon was the honored dedicatee. A joyous banquet came to be 

for a t ime the occasion for presenting the special copy to the dedicatee. 

In 1913 the weekly, Fiat Lux, selected the Alfred campus as its home. 

It supplanted the fifteen year old Alfred University Monthly. W h e n 

the Monthly's new editorial board was elected that spring it was under

stood that it should exper iment in the fall with a newspaper. T h e first 

issue tumbled from the Sun press October 2 1 , 1913, under a temporary 

title. Students eagerly devoured the lively, newsy sheet. Again there was 

a campus baby to be named. A year's subscription bought the accepted 

suggestion from Donald C. Clark: Fiat Lux ( "Let T h e r e Be L igh t " ) , 

the University mot to . 

Another stranger soon acclimated was the Student Senate. A student 

commit tee to formulate rules for class contests, came up also with a 

proposition for a senate. T h e project was unanimously approved by the 

students and accepted by the faculty. Spade work on organizing the 

senate was done by the class of 1907. T h e senate's aims as listed were 

to mediate between faculty and students, to act as a court of last resort 

for class contests, and to cooperate variously with the athlet ic associ

ation. T h e first senate consisted of three seniors, two juniors , and one 

each from the two lower classes. H. W. Langworthy was its first presi

dent. In 1908 it was vigorously enforcing rules on the wearing of the 

li t t le green caps by freshmen. It called for further abbreviat ion of the 

banque t contest season. 

Another step in student self-direction was taken when in 1910 the 

honor system in examinat ions was established. Cheat ing in examina

tions was a problem from time to t ime in many colleges and honor 

systems were being examined. An art icle in the Monthly (1903) and 

an address later by a chapel speaker had st imulated local discussion. 

In the mid-year examinat ions in 1910 a student was suspended for 

cheating. T h i s brought matters to a head. A committee-proposed plan 

was adopted. Among the rules were: the student must affix a sticker 

at the end of his examinat ion paper declaring that he had nei ther 

given nor received aid; the teacher could ei ther remain in the room 

during the examinat ion or be absent. T h e heart of the system was the 

requi rement that if a student saw suspicious actions on the part of 

another, and quest ioning brought no satisfactory explanat ion, the case 
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must be reported to the student senate. T h a t body would then hold a 
trial and, if guil t were proven, set a penal ty—public apology, suspen
sion, or expulsion from college. T h e honor system consti tution was 
overwhelmingly adopted February 13, 1910. Senate president Ford S. 
Clarke, a later faculty member , was the leader in this development. 

T h e most dubious i tem of the plan was the report ing of one student 

by another. Some students felt that they could not tattle. A few abso

lutists felt that to make it a real honor system it should let students 

write their examinat ions in their own rooms! Most students, however, 

seemed will ing to try the system as it was. Hence it was launched and 

lasted with minor changes for many years. Meant ime the senate, and 

the student life commit tee cont inued to share in campus government. 

Stricter rules appeared from time to t ime emanat ing from the senate 

on proclamations, banquets , and the longt ime campus anti-smoking 

rule. In 1912 the Br i ck enjoyed a senate of its own for a time. In the 

spring of 1913 the College Women ' s Organization, C W O , was estab

lished which governed all the co-eds on the campus. Student criticisms 

of the general senate cont inued. In the spring of 1914 a blistering 

attack on it occurred after a wildcat flag rush in which a student was 

seriously injured. A jel ly fish senate, it was said, did worse than nothing, 

as a senator had aided and abetted the flagrant violation of rides. T h e 

melee was stopped by a police officer. T h e cri t ic pointed out that 

senators complained of their lack of authority, but weakly failed to 

exercise the authori ty which they undoubtedly possessed. 

In another area of student life the period ended with a touch of 

interschool sweetness appreciated by all. Good feeling had been lacking 

for various reasons between the students of the College and those of 

NYSA. In 1 9 1 3 - 1 4 such relations had been much kindlier . T h e Aggies 

had finished their always short year in March. In reviewing that year 

a Fiat writer commented on it as one of the most wholesome good feel

ing between the two units that had ever been enjoyed and that the 

former useless and foolish antagonisms had been overcome. 

T h e observance of an informal moving-up day which has passed 

through several phases, wise and otherwise, was originated at Alfred by 

the class of 1909. At commencement t ime in 1906, that group celebrated 

its demise as a freshman class. A moving-up procession was formed fea

turing inspiring (?) music, curious costumes, and ludicrous antics which 

kept spectators in continuous laughter. T h e effigy of the "dead" class 

was carried in a cart or baby " c a b " and cremated in front of Ladies 

Hal l , after which the class members adjourned to the hall porch and 
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enjoyed refreshments. Alfred had seen its first Moving-Up celebrat ion. 

F o r some years it remained a lively informal feature of Commence

ment . Midnight became the favorite hour. Variously garbed, carrying 

torches, and clat ter ing tin pans, members wrecked all hope of sleep 

for campus or village. Many gave up, came out and enjoyed the fun. 

Teache r s were serenaded, a roaring bonfire lighted, and straw "men" 

representing certain unpopular studies were taken from their hearse 

and cremated. 

A number of groups may be glanced at which came, died, or went 

quickly in to suspended animation, to be revived again—in some cases 

more than once. Often their names sufficiently indicate their objectives. 

A serious natural history club profitably discussed its field for a t ime. 

A club of Horne l l high school graduates aimed to draw more of their 

fellow alumni Alfredward. T h e r e were a theological club, a girls 

hockey club, and a snowshoe club which actually "snowshoed" exten

sively in early May, 1908. 

A country life club in N Y S A (1909) was a sort of lyceum with em

phasis on agriculture. Qui te different was a dopesters' society which 

under President Davis ' guidance became for a t ime the Alfred Univer

sity Press Club. After much talk, a Glee Club was launched in 1915 

sponsored by the University trustees, and managed by the Director of 

Music R. W. Winga te . I t represented the University with concerts in a 

wide area. Such clubs became active from time to t ime through the 

years. F o r some time a University Club ( 1 9 0 3 - 0 4 ) , managed by faculty 

members, had its ups and downs. Interested students attended. A wide 

range of topics was learnedly discussed in l i terature, art, science, and 

religion. Its usual rendezvous was in Dean A. E. Main 's theological 

sanctum, the Goth ic . 

Dur ing the last years of the Academy, its students won pleasure and 

training from a dramatic association founded in 1910. It staged at least 

one play a year and sponsored an annual speaking contest. Unde r 

various names, clubs to foster German culture flourished. And the 

versatility of an English department seminar may be judged by a session 

at which the head of the classical department was to complete her most 

scholarly t reatment of Greek plays and take up some R o m a n theatrical 

productions. 

THE GREEKS: POTENTIAL FRATERNITIES 

In this decade and a ha l f there were three organizations which later 

left an intermediate stage and emerged as social fraternities local or 
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nat ional . An eating club was operated in Burd ick Hal l soon after i t 

came back into Inst i tut ional use. T h e club went under several names, 

but by 1906 it was " T h e Clan Alp ine ." A notable event in its story 

happened that year when Mrs. W i l l i a m King came to preside over its 

kitchen, and gradually became its good angel. In 1913 Clan entertained 

" M o t h e r " King at a banquet , and the nex t year held a successful 

"coming out party." T h i s was a gala social event in Firemen's H a l l — 

its first annual banquet . W i t h a fine meal a la "King , " plenty of toast

ing, yells, and a two-hour dance a new milestone had been passed. 

Ku K l u x Klan, which much later broke its local chrysalis and 

emerged as the Alpha Zeta chapter of Del ta Sigma Phi , dated its bir th 

as 1902. It copied in part some features (not the more undesirable ones) 

of the similarly-named post-Civil W a r insti tution. Mutua l assistance 

was its stated raison d'etre. T h e club's first home was the Sun office 

apar tment (1905) . T w o years later i t showed the publ ic some of its 

init iatory practices. T e n members marched to a dismal dirge. F rom 

their breasts stared the magic letters K K K, on their hoods a single K. 

Five novitiates in grotesque garb, tied together with ropes around 

their necks, throatily serenaded the Br i ck girls. After a lusty yell, all 

retired to the gymnasium where the mysterious init iatory rites were 

worked on the t rembling candidates. 

Having moved to a house on West University Street the boys were 

ousted by fire near New Year 's , 1910. Fo r a t ime they occupied a house 

down Nor th Main Street. Difficulties mult ipl ied, and there was talk 

of disbanding. After a t ime skies cleared again for them when they 

settled in the "Cast le" on the hi l l . T h e " K " Klan boys beat the " C " 

Clan (Clan Alpine) boys to a first annual dinner-dance—a Christmas 

affair it was with orchestra concealed behind palms, their new quarters 

fittingly decorated, and a menu proceeding from oyster cocktail via 

roast pig to almonds and demi tasse. T h e new Fiat called it a br i l l iant 

affair, and the " K " Klan now seemed due for happier times. T h e third 

of these clubs with fraternity futures in their horoscopes was E ta Phi 

Gamma, due in t ime to become Kappa Zeta chapter of the present 

L a m b d a Chi Alpha. In the fall of 1910 a group of youths eating at a 

Park Street residence organized under the former name. Aims were 

social and fraternal, and the securing of the "blessings of good food 

to ourselves and posterity." T h r e e years later with fif teen members, 

and a location on South Main Street, E ta Phi stated its objectives more 

soberly, as intel lectual and moral development. 
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VARIETIES OF ENTERTAINMENT DANCING 

A wide variety of enter ta inment provided relaxat ion and some food 

for mind and emotions. Dramat ic product ion increased. T h e Foot l ight 

Club dates from 1905 and is the oldest c lub now on the campus. Or

ganized in the Christmas month with T. G. Davis, '06 , as president 

the new group fostered and unified Alfred dramatics. It presented 

two well-known plays that school year: Under Two Flags, and Second 

in Command. T h e cast of the former play provided the charter mem

bership of the club. Many of the old types of recreat ion and entertain

ment were still enjoyed. T h e campus was fortunate to get during the 

period such nat ional f igures as E lber t Hubbard , Edwin R. Weeks, 

Senator J . P . Doll iver o f Iowa, Dr . Charles M. Sheldon, Alber t E . 

Wiggam, W i l l Carleton, Shai ler Matthews of the University of Chicago, 

and others. Among the musical feasts was one presented by the T e m p l e 

Quar te t of Boston. A unique offering was a series of lectures by Sheik 

Joseph Audi (1903) , cultured Arabian guide to President Davis when 

in Palest ine. 

In 1910 the Br i ck girls asked, " W h y not a maypole dance?" It was a 

custom in several colleges. So there would be one in Alfred. T a g s were 

sold for the lawn dance and for grandstand seats on the Br ick porch 

to enjoy what was described as the prettiest sight Alfred had ever seen. 

Perfect weather, a l ighted lawn, fair maidens decked out to represent 

dandelions, purple phlox, and other flowers, t r ipping out to crown 

their queen; soft music, mellow light, the surrounding evergreens, stars 

in the blue above, maidens dancing and winding the maypole with 

many colored r ibbons almost to the ground, all making a perfect ha l f 

hour . T h e n into the hal l trailed the performers and guests, there to 

enjoy candy, ice cream, and games, and the pleasant evening ended. 

T h e years 1913 and 1914 saw the first competi t ions under " T h e Doctor 

T h o m a s World ' s Peace Prize Contest ;" the successful staging by the 

classics department of Phormio, a drama first shown in R o m e in 161 

B. C, and done in Alfred in racy 20th century English; and the f i rs t 

annual dramatic effort (1914) , Home Ties, by the students of NYSA. 

A special phase of campus life in this period was the dance. In 

describing student life dancing has been ment ioned occasionally as if 

i t had been the most usual and natural pleasure imaginable at Alfred. 

B u t its coming marked a veri table revolution. Alfred was not alone 

in its troubles over the controversial pleasure. At Cort land State Nor

mal, for instance (1902) , some 30 students faced expulsion for persist

ing in dancing. A former Alfred student believed that he had un-
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wittingly attended the first dance at an Alfred college function (about 

1905) . I t was at the home of a prominent faculty member . T h e student 

was embarrassed when the dancing suddenly began, whether with or 

without premeditat ion he could not tell. T h e first officially recognized 

dances given by Alfred students were held between the beginnings and 

ends of vacations. T h e first of these occurred between semesters in 

1906. T h e dances were held off-campus. A dance conducted in May, 

1911, was called the third college dance of that school year. T h u s when 

the barriers broke, dancing rather quickly accl imated itself on the 

sacred soil of those grand old stalwarts, "Kenyon and Allen and Main . " 

Le t no one imagine, however, that the revolution was effected without 

bi t ter opposit ion from the churches. Let ters in the denominat ional 

press opposed dancing, and personal letters were showered on President 

Davis—many in good temper, some anything bu t that. 

In defense the President pointed out that clandestine dances had 

occurred during past decades, that only about ten per cent of parents 

had asked to have their youth denied the privilege of at tending dances, 

and that dances were amply supervised. T h e s e comments failed to mol

lify some of the critics, one of whom demanded that Alfred University 

be returned to its original "pur i tanic vir tue." As usual, Davis won his 

point, and the supervised off-campus dance had come to stay. Campus 

controversy on the subject soon shifted from dance or no dance to 

what kinds of dances. Should the new "ragt imes" and similar new 

steps be permitted? In 1914 a campus writer said that anyone who had 

failed to see a certain post-vacation dance was lucky, that criticisms of it 

were valid. He deplored the selfishness of the few which gave grounds 

for the refusal of more dances. T h e senate itself prohibi ted the objec

t ionable steps and set about enforcing its order. 

RELIGIOUS LIFE—COMMENCEMENTS 

T h e spiritual life of the campus still gathered around the daily 

chapel service, the Christ ian Associations, the Sunday services, and the 

services and vigorous organizations of the Seventh Day Bapt is t Church. 

President Davis as University Chaplain preached for the Sunday con

gregation in Kenyon Ha l l Chapel . As at tendance increased a still 

more formal organization developed. La te r a fully organized and flour

ishing Sunday School was again in existence. T h e Christ ian Associ

ations had their ups and downs. A slump in the Y M C A led to heart-

searching and the discovery of new modes of serving the campus. Its 

usual activities included cooperating with its sister association in 
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various enterprises, its own Sunday evening devotional services, and the 

publ icat ion of the annual student handbooks of campus information. 

A bi t later the Y M C A opened a "Bureau of Industry" where students 

earned cash in effecting various kinds of repairs on furniture and other 

articles or doing scissor and knife sharpening. It also developed an 

employment bureau for students wishing part t ime work. In 1906 a 

room was re-opened in Burdick Hal l for regular meetings, and it was 

to be kept open at all times for study and social purposes. T h e slogan, 

" to know, to grow, to glow, and to go," was used. Wor thwhi le lectures 

by faculty members were part of the program. A later development of 

Y M C A work was the forming (1911) of the Country Life Christ ian 

Association in N Y S A . T h e Y W C A found a comfortable room for itself 

in the Br ick ; and, beside its own meetings and other special work, 

aided notably in the management of the college-opening receptions at 

which new students and faculty members got their first tastes of Alfred 

social life. Doubts were again expressed about the value of the tradi

t ional daily chapel service as then conducted. To improve at tendance 

a small amount of academic credit was allowed for regular at tendance. 

La te r as a further concession to cont inuing discontent, a separate, 

secular, weekly assembly was instituted (1910) which allowed t ime for 

addresses, college songs, and class meetings. Under that plan the chapel 

period became purely a worship service. 

In 1911 a diversion occurred which almost blacked out one chapel 

service. Some staid members of the senior class "borrowed" a human 

corpse being used experimental ly by a local undertaker and stood it 

stiffly beside the chapel piano. Music Director A. Nei l Annas, first in 

the room, was horrified to see the appari t ion as he approached the 

instrument. B lanched as the corpse itself, Annas returned to the entry 

and whispered the ghastly news to other faculty men. Onlookers were 

mot ioned back from the entrance while a couple of teachers smuggled 

the odoriferous cadaver into the basement, and students who may not 

have been wholly ignorant about the affair enjoyed the exci tement . 

T h e n chapel proceeded according to custom. 

T h e Commencements were slowly changing with the times. In 1900 

a visiting speaker replaced in part the efforts of seniors. T h a t year Dr . 

Moses Coit T y l e r of Cornel l University discussed " T h e Problem of a 

Nat ional N a m e " not ing that our present name claimed too much. 

T h a t "Doctor 's Ora t ion" with the senior valedictory and salutatory 

efforts were the chief items on the speaking program. Good music was 

taken for granted. 
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A feature in the closing festivities of 1901 was Alfred's part icipat ion 

in the recognit ion of the mil lenary of the death of King Alfred the 

Great , observed throughout the English-speaking world. Alfred being 

presumably the only college on earth bearing the versatile Saxon 

Ruler ' s name, President Davis was made an honorary member of the 

Amer ican committee. A play by Director C. F. Binns was staged dealing 

with episodes in the King's life. In 1912 the Doctor 's Orat ion was a 

striking one. Delivered in that heyday of T h e o d o r e Roosevelt progres-

sivism, by the Reverend W. H. Van Allen, the address was humorous 

and daring, and seemed a bit too iconoclastic for some local and visiting 

conservatives. 

LYCEUMS DECAY 

T h e period saw the doom of Alfred's oldest student organizations— 

the lyceums or l i terary societies. At the turn of the century those 

societies were as prosperous as ever. T h e men's lyceums also cont inued 

to show their affection for each other by uncompl imentary remarks 

and by such amenities as throwing a hen through an open window to 

part icipate vociferously in the rival society's debate. Mock trials, too, 

could still sentence a man to "punishment" for blowing up Burd ick 

Hal l with l iquid oxygen. A chief interest of these societies was debat

ing, which in the first hal f of this period enjoyed an unprecedented 

boom. Debat ing spread to the Academy, to English classes, and flowered 

in to int ramural and intercollegiate contests. In 1901 the men's societies 

p lanned a trio of debates a year apart. T h e Oro's won two, the middle 

one was not staged. Vainglorious boasting after the usual tension in 

such bouts did not add to campus sweetness. 

T h e Alleghanians won two out of three debates with a society of 

neighboring Keuka Seminary, the later Keuka College. After these 

interschool debates a pleasant feature often was a social t ime in Ladies 

Hal l . T h e spring of 1904 was a busy one in forensics. T h e Oros won a 

debate with a society of Syracuse University, and an all-Alfred team 

arranged a debate with the Cornel l University Congress. T h e Alfred 

boys were well entertained at I thaca, but with set speeches against 

Cornell 's extempore freedom and the awe at being at a great campus, 

they won but one of the three judges to their content ion. By 1908 the 

boom collapsed and debating at Alfred suffered an eclipse. 

W h i l e the longt ime specialty of the societies, i.e., debat ing enjoyed 

a boom, these societies, themselves, were not faring so well, and this 

tragically enough was due in part to that boom, especially to the new 

organizations which arose to foster debate. T h e s e tended to reduce 
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interest in the older forums. Different writers analysed the varied 

changes which allegedly undermined the lyceums. Dramatics, spreads 

(refreshments), the greater diversity of academic and professional in

terests among the students—science and engineering for instance— 

more specialization, these it was said drew away from the more gen

eralized out look of the lyceum programs. 

T h e weakening societies did not take all this lying down. T h e y 

protested against the frequent use of their longt ime monopoly of 

Saturday evenings for other student functions. Moreover a real effort 

was made to remodel their programs to fit the new temper. In 1910-11 

the Athenaeans decided to hold one tradit ional session a month, one 

on current events, one on dramatics, and one on social usage. T y p i c a l 

of the last was a replica of an afternoon reception held in honor of a 

mythical "Mrs . L a S a l l e " and "daughter" just back from Italy. T h e 

proper social procedures were interestingly and instructively exempli

fied. B u t for the lyceums it was too late. At the end of 1914 resuscitation 

seemed hopeless. T r u e i t was they had had their day. T h e actual finale 

came in the next period, when their rooms, furniture, and trophies 

were turned over to the University. B r i e f note of those transactions 

will be made in the appropriate context . 



C H A P T E R X V I I I 

Athletics: Intercollegiate and Intramural, 

1900-1915 

SOME GENERAL OBSERVATIONS 

D URING the fifteen years of athlet ic activity portrayed in this chapter 

Alfred still struggled to improve her sports record. Isolated, small in 

enrol lment , and lacking adequate funds for athlet ic competi t ion, 

progress was slow. It took time to break away from playing schools 

below her academic level. W h i l e the regularizing of intercollegiate 

sports contests as to rules, eligibility, and so on, was coming gradually, 

part icularly among smaller colleges, Alfred's special handicaps kept 

her behind most of the procession. 

As the period opened, the Athle t ic Association which had slowly 

evolved through the 1890's appeared as a j o in t stock corporat ion with 

a board of directors representing campus and village. Vil lage represen

tation had come from serious discontents among the local business 

men over the laxity of student financial management of campus organi

zations, especially of the Athle t ic Association. O n e prime objec t of 

those century-end reorganizations was the acquisit ion of a bet ter 

athlet ic field than the one on Park Street. In the spring of 1900 with 

the cooperat ion of University trustees, the Athle t ic Association, and 

local business men the present playing field on Nor th Main Street was 

obtained. Life memberships in the Association were sold which enti t led 

buyers to a certain amount of free admission to games. T h e s e passes 

have been honored down to the middle of the century. 

May 3, 1901, the field was in order and officially opened characteris

tically enough with a baseball game between the Varsity and a high 

school which Alfred rather easily won. President Davis referred to the 

new facility as offering excel lent opportunit ies for track, baseball , and 

football . B u t soon the same old difficulties showed. F inanc ia l deficits 

arose. Ga te receipts lacked much of meeting game costs. A proposal 

for a small voluntary tax was presented to the students (1901) , bu t 
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nothing came of it. In 1903 a typical Alfred mode of raising cash for 

campus enterprises was successfully tried—i.e., one of those colorful 

athlet ic fairs in Firemen's Ha l l running four evenings with all sorts 

of attractions, such as suppers, minstrels, and candy booths. I ts net of 

$700 put athletics temporarily on easy street. 

In the winter of 1906 Alfred's athlet ic rules were sharpened con

siderably by the j o in t action of the different campus schools. Among the 

rules were college and academy students must play only on their own 

teams; the Academy should play only secondary schools and was 

advised to form its own Athle t ic Association; the College should not 

play secondary school teams; playing outside teams by Alfred classes 

or departments was discouraged. All acts of the general association were 

to be subject to the approval of the Facul ty Commit tee on Athlet ics . 

As will be qui te obvious, these rules were not always observed. 

Acute financial shortages led again (1906) to the use of the financially 

fruitful fair. Due to the same anemia the suggestion of a student 

athlet ic tax was tossed into the verbal arena again. A minute minori ty 

of individuals who cared l i t t le for sports had so far succeeded in fight

ing off the proposal. B u t this t ime the voluntary tax was sanctioned 

by student vote. Payments enti t led contr ibutors to at tend all games 

on the field. It was not unt i l 1912, however, that the University trustees 

allowed a compulsory $2.00 per semester athlet ic tax to be placed on 

the tuit ion bills. 

In the winter of 1911-12 came a culminat ion of the recurring criti

cisms of the Athle t ic Association and indirectly of the Athle t ic Com

mittee and the faculty. A couple of articles in the Monthly by one sign

ing himself "A Mut t , " and the answer by Graduate Manager , J . D. 

Bennehoff, tell the story. According to the student cri t ic all past sports 

failures were chargeable to the system of governing athletics. Delay 

and neglect were evidenced by the failure to award " A ' s " earned two 

years before. T h e Association had allowed itself to be robbed of its 

legit imate powers by the faculty. Another grievance was that towns

people and faculty members had part in the administrat ion of athletics. 

T r y i n g to enl ighten "A Mut t , " Bennehoff agreed that undoubtedly 

there were corrections needing to be made, but the remedy was in the 

students' hands. As to the teachers and business men on the Association 

board, he reminded " M u t t " of the cause as noted above and assured 

the cri t ic that business men had not the slightest idea of re l inquishing 

those positions unt i l student financial responsibility warranted a 

change. T h e faculty Athle t ic Commit tee grew from the same student 
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irresponsibility. T h e discussion did clear the air somewhat and pro
duced improvements in business methods. 

At the period closed, two significant happenings took place. T h e 

first was the further t ightening of Alfred's athlet ic rules. T h e s e set a 

scholastic standing which team men must mainta in and the max imum 

number of games was fixed which should constitute the season's sched

ule in each sport. T h e second happening came when, after full discus

sion, separate meetings were held (February 10, 1915), and the Univer

sity Athle t ic Association and the association recently formed by N Y S A 

voted enthusiastically to merge. T h e new counci l was elected and work 

begun on preparation for the fall sports season. 

WITH THE DIFFERENT SPORTS 

During the period the different sports were competing informally to 

determine which ones would emerge as the "majors ." Footba l l showed 

as the top contender, and was gradually recognized as campus sport 

king. Basebal l , track, and basketball were runners up with changing 

status among themselves. In this discussion we shall consider the four 

as the leaders, and all others as minor sports. 

Mino r sports were qui te numerous, bu t only a few held interest for 

long. In the middle years of the period interest in tennis which had 

been rising flamed hot ter than ever. T h e T e n n i s Association flourished 

mightily. W e l l kept courts were busy every pleasant day. In 1905 a 

tournament was arranged with Geneseo State Normal at which Alfred 

scored a complete victory winning every set against the would-be 

teachers. 

In the fall of 1907 a new head of the history department, Professor 

N. M. Pletcher, brought with him a number of games many of them 

unfamil iar ones. Cross country was one game; handbal l enjoyed a 

boom. T h e Babcock Hal l courts were crowded. A tournament held 

enthusiastic interest. Nine teams wished to compete. T h e game's popu

larity was demonstrated when the victors received in chapel their 

pennants at the hands of Professor Pletcher . 

F ie ld hockey was popular with the girls, and aside from a few who 

felt that it was not qui te ladylike people were happy to see the girls 

having the time of their lives. T h o s e who weren' t playing basketball 

were laughing at their hockey bruises. Box ing , which was called an 

amusement for gentlemen, had some devotees. A popular type of mid

winter enter ta inment and exercise was the indoor athlet ic contests, 

when Ind ian club swinging, high jumps, high kicks, turns, high flips, 

, —*mmmm 
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backward somersaults, and other stunts were shown. T u m b l i n g brought 

the most laughs. 

Considering now what we have listed as major sports track played 

an increasing role in the athlet ic life of those days. In 1900 a track 

team was organized with captain and manager. Al though track work 

had existed on the campus in one form or another, e.g., the field days 

at Commencement time, this was probably the first fully organized 

team. B u t outside meets were but a hope that year. Next year a clash, 

called one of the most interesting athlet ic events Alfred ever held, was 

run off with Geneseo State Normal . Alfred made a good showing, 

which, it was commented, assured a successful field day at Commence

ment. T r a c k cont inued to grow in populari ty intramurally, getting 

some intercollegiate experience too. A new era in the sport opened 

in 1908 when the first annual Interclass F ie ld Day was held, and won 

by the freshmen led by J o h n W. J a c o x , an athlete of high abili ty. 

A rumor afloat at that track meet crystallized into reality as it was 

learned that the New York City Alumni Club of Alfred University, 

or some of its members, had suggested an Interscholastic (high school) 

T r a c k Meet at the University. At the club's nex t meet ing (1909) i t was 

decided to go ahead with the project . Members provided the prize silk 

banner for the winning high school and the various individual medals 

needed. Every preparat ion was made for the event. A track was pre

pared and equipment secured. T e n schools participated. Warsaw High 

School 's mature, well-trained athletes took the handsome silk banner . 

Olean High School and Alfred Academy came second and third. At the 

prize speaking contest in the evening, a feature of the meet, President 

Davis praising the generosity of the New York a lumni and, congratu

lating all the participants, awarded the prizes won in the day's trials 

of athlet ic prowess and eloquence. 

T h e next spring Alfred again hung out its latchstring, put on its 

holiday garb and welcomed the troops of youth to the second meet. 

T h e meet presented a typical picture. L o n g before noon the streets 

held throngs of people, autos, and carriages. By two o'clock benches, 

hillside, and the field swarmed with contestants and spectators. T h e 

Y W C A turned honest nickels selling ice cream and lemonade. Pr in ted 

programs aided all. T h e crack of the starting pistol, the rush of spiked 

shoes on the cinder track, the "heads up" warning for the hammer 

throw, cheers for the victors, the budding trees, the colors of dresses 

and sweaters, and all the other sights and sounds of a busy track meet 

filled the hours. T h e n the last event was negotiated, the results an

nounced, and another big campus effort was history. 
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T h e r e was lively in t ramural activity in basketball in the first part 

of the period and some outside games by the Ceramic School and the 

Academy. T h e season of 1906-07 brought two firsts to the campus: the 

first Varsity teams in that sport and the first women's intercollegiate 

team. T h e men met defeat at the basket of a University of Buffalo 

team, the women were defeated by University of Rochester women. Al

fred's co-eds were royally entertained at Rochester by their rivals, and, 

being a feminine group, there was of necessity a shopping tour. T h e 

chief difficulty in the period was to find a basketball court. In 1905 

Academy Hal l auditorium was assigned to that sport. Soon, however, 

former students, nostalgic over such desecrating use of their old chapel 

room, persuaded the University authorities to withdraw consent. Per

haps it was natural , too that while the auditorium was thus jo in t ly 

used some differences arose between college and academy students over 

their respective rights. In the campus Monthly came a clever, tell-tale 

bi t of compressed and versified history apropos of that unhappiness: 

Basketbal l , Scheduled games, Facult ies meet, 
Solici tat ion; Explo i ta t ion ; Explana t ion ; 

Academy Hal l , Dirty names, Resolut ions, 
Jub i l a t i on . Vi tuperat ion. Separat ion. 

Al though the l i t t le gymnasium in Babcock Ha l l was tried in a 

rather irregular and uncertain fashion, the so-called "Harmony H a l l " 

in the Main Street business b lock witnessed most of the basketball 

activity. T h e two seasons 1908-09 and 1 9 0 9 - 1 0 were the best of the 

fifteen year span. T h e Varsity won 8 out of 11 games with a variety of 

rivals in the first season. T h e defeat of Hobar t at Geneva was an

nounced to the home campus by a midnight bonfire and the r inging 

of the Chapel bel l . T h e Academy also made a fine season's record. 

In t ramura l games flourished. A class championship series packed 

Harmony Hal l with exci ted crowds—professors and seniors as noisy 

as children let out for recess. In 1909 -10 an eleven game schedule listed 

rivals all the way from the Massachusetts Inst i tute of Techno logy to 

something called a Horseheads fraternity. Alfred won six. Dur ing the 

rest of the period, still with an inadequate court, while there was some 

in t ramural activity, and an occasional outside contest involving the 

women, there was no Varsity basketball from 1 9 1 0 - 1 5 . However, 

Academy Hal l auditorium was promised as a court for the nex t period. 

In baseball , also, Alfred's record was not a happy one al though men 

devoted themselves sacrificially to their favorite sport. Everything 

seemed against them, including the weather and the ever earl ier com-
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mencements which shortened the seasons. Playing all sorts of schools 

the Purple and Gold men apparently won but two games against a 

four-year college which in each case defeated Alfred the same season. 

T h e first ten seasons simply illustrate the general statements in the 

preceding paragraph. Not noted there was the happening in 1903 when 

only three outside tilts were tried with two lost to St. Bonaventure . In 

one of those games Alfred played an ineligible man and the faculty 

cancelled two remaining games. T h e 1904 season stood out above most 

in that Alfred won four, tied one, and lost two. In 1911 the season 

opened and closed the same day—a colorful freshman-sophomore con

test. Sure, there was a fine schedule of games ready, bu t Varsity games 

were cancelled because several team men were suspended for playing 

an unscheduled game with a group in Wellsvi l le on a Saturday (Sab

bath at Alfred). Some high blood pressure developed out of that game 

and its af termath—but no baseball games. 

T h e nex t two years there was something of a boom in basebal l—but 

not chiefly on the intercollegiate level. T h e first two games were heavy 

defeats, St. Bonaventure , and Keuka at that t ime co-educational, al

though the latter school was defeated later. B u t intramural ly the cam

pus was almost drunk on the sport. Fo r example , there was a class 

game on a Monday, an interfraternity game on Tuesday, and an 

outside Varsity game on Wednesday. Basebal l clothed as humor came 

in a faculty-senior test which presented the seniors a grand opportuni ty 

for revenge for their four years of torment. T h e pedagogues played with 

a vim, one teacher allegedly in three languages; and the cheering was 

led by two faculty women. B u t despite such heroic efforts of voice and 

muscle, vengeance carried the day—the seniors won. T h e boom con

tinued into 1913 and was l ikened to a disease—"Baseball i t is ." B u t it 

was an int ramural disease only in effect, since out of six outside games 

King Alfred's royal sons won but one. In 1914 the boom collapsed, 

but there was one success—a pitiless bat t le called the greatest ever 

played on the Alfred diamond and fought to a victorious finish with 

Mansfield State Normal , Pennsylvania. No college games were played 

the final year (1915) . Basebal l could not surmount its local drawbacks, 

and football was destined to push the bal l and glove game off the 

Saxon sports program. 

Natural ly football suffered from some of the same ills which afflicted 

other sports discussed in this story. However, unl ike baseball , it did 

have encouraging high points. T h e r e was not only an upward trend 

in the standing of the institutions played but also in the qual i ty and 
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amount of coaching provided. T h e last season of the century (1900) 

was hai led as Alfred's best so far. L. W. H. Gibbs , former Alfred star, 

came as coach. T h e toughest struggle was an 18 to 5 victory over 

Niagara University. T h e final was a contest with an old rival, Geneseo 

State Normal School . It was featured by two spectacular 30 and 70 

yard runs bu t ended in a scoreless tie. Six games netted 105 points for 

Alfred and only five for the opposing teams. Regre t was expressed that 

more games had not been with college teams. 

T h e fall of 1902 proved to be a red letter season for Alfred sports 

when she claimed her first championship. Gibbs again coached. A 6 

to 11 defeat by Hobar t was redressed later by a 12 to 6 victory over 

those same Episcopalians. In a memorable game at Alfred, Buffalo 

bowed 12 to 0, and soon Mansfield State Normal School was forced to 

a scoreless tie. In a series of intr icate comparisons on who defeated or 

lost to whom in Western New York the "exper ts" came up with Alfred's 

claim to the intercollegiate football championship of that area. 

T h e seasons 1905 to 1908 inclusive were all disappointing from the 

standpoint of scores. In 1909 there came an upturn. A snappy rally, 

lung power turned on fortissimo, optimistic speeches by team men and 

faculty football fans raised spirits to a high pitch. Resul t : Mansfield 

12 to 0, Hobar t a tie 0 to 0, Chamber la in 10 to 0, and a second Mans

field game—a scoreless tie. Note the zeros: Alfred had gone through 

her first football season unscored on! It was the best season in many a 

year. T h e 1910 brand of Alfred football was a lively one. T h e faculty 

allowed coach " M o n t y " Cottrel l to play the quarterback position if he 

resigned as paid coach! W i t h his aid a score of 83 to 0 was made against 

a mechanical institute team. Up and down went the morale . Came a 

resounding defeat by Hobar t ; then again Cottrel l allowed to play. On 

Thanksgiv ing day under his generalship the team turned and con

quered the ever-powerful St. Bonaventure boys 6 to 5. At the season's 

end the team enjoyed a turkey dinner in Hornel l . Snow and mud, it 

was said, and a playing coach it may be added, had created qui te a 

football machine after all. 

In those years too, Alfred Academy made a fine record in football . It 

c laimed area championships in several seasons. NYSA had some marked 

successes also in the sport. 

T h e nex t four autumns which ended the f i f teen year period were 

unimpressive with the trend down, down, down. In 1911 Lester P. 

Di t t imore became the first full-time director of athletics and coach. 

B u t after a victory and two defeats the team disbanded. So it went 
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defeat after defeat in 1912. Lack of opportunity to celebrate victories 

had made the campus so hungry for one, just one, please. An excuse at 

least came in 1913. T h e University and N Y S A had each won a slim 

victory and a typical celebrat ion broke out, a bonfire which con

sumed all the storekeepers' discarded boxes, barrels, and casks, and 

as usual some not discarded. B u t that was their only chance that 

autumn for there came the very nadir of football success—a stunning 

defeat by Allegheny College whose team rolled up the biggest score 

ever tallied against Alfred, 7 - 9 3 . T h e final fall was even worse. W i t h a 

new coach again, an assistant coach, good material , a good schedule, 

complete equipment , and excel lent spirit Alfred failed ingloriously 

in all but the first two of a seven game schedule. 

B a d as the season and indeed the period as a whole had been, there 

was some pride that there had been high points, and that later games 

had been more largely with teams in Alfred's class. It was doubted 

whether campus opinion would ever tolerate a return to the mongrel 

schedules of the earlier years. Also the imminen t merging of the Uni

versity and the Agricul tural School Athlet ic Associations promised a 

wider choice of team material in the future. 



C H A P T E R X I X 

Mars Invades the Campus, 

1915-1920 

vs<r 

THE ASSASSINATION of the heir to the Austro-Hungarian throne in 1914 

lighted the tinder b o x that was Europe . To Alfred's campus that 

seemed a tragic bu t very remote event. Campus discussions considered 

various scientific aspects of the war, or objectively canvassed the pros 

and cons of the conflict. T h e country's official at t i tude was neutral , 

but a preparedness program was started against eventualities. It took 

a l i t t le t ime to assess the amazing characteristics of the war. We de

nounced the plunder of defenseless Belg ium. We gradually came to 

feel that there was a death struggle for principles which are the founda

tion of our country; and from the time war was declared (April , 1917) , 

a different spirit pervaded the campus and the class rooms. 

F r o m Easter, mili tary drill superseded gymnasium work. Plattsburg-

trained Ivan L. Fiske was made drill-master and later was named by 

the University trustees captain of the "Alfred University New York 

State Mil i tary Cadet Corps." Students asked that funds be turned 

from campus improvements to more patr iot ic purposes. One student 

was qui te distressed that while the country had been at war nearly two 

weeks the picture of the Kaiser still disgraced the walls of a modern 

language room. War-aimed activities were increasing. T h e faculty voted 

to tender the use of the University to the State and Nat ional Govern

ments for any services it could appropriately render. Men were leaving 

for hoe or gun, and State-approved arrangements were made to allow 

students who enlisted to receive semester credit if they had finished ha l f 

a semester and had a grade of at least C. W h e n College opened in 1917 

enrol lment was off seventeen per cent. A freshman class of 40 contained 

but 15 men. By Thanksgiv ing the two campus service flags, Universi ty 

and N Y S A , showed nearly 100 names. In January , 1918, conservation 

struck town and gown from every quarter . "Wheat less days," "meat-
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less days," "porkless days" worried Mrs. Housewife in village and 

dormitory. She was asked also to save sugar and white flour. Another 

fuel economizer was daylight saving, instituted in the spring of 1918. 

In the fall of 1918 came the Students Army T r a i n i n g Corps ( S A T C ) . 

Its purpose was to supply the services with officers, engineers, doctors, 

and other specialists. Enlistees were uniformed and equipped but on 

furlough without pay. T r u e to her traditions, Alfred asked for and 

received a unit . T h e Br i ck became a barracks, the co-eds being shunted 

off to the "Cas t le" and the formerly exclusive masculine haunt— 

Burdick Ha l l . Scarcely had the boys settled in their barracks when a 

terrible epidemic of Spanish Influenza laid low some fifty of the 

student-soldiers. T h e anxiety, dread, and worry were awful. Many a 

midnight with a prayer on his lips Alfred's anxious President closed his 

daily rounds to see the sick. After many disappointments, he found 

Clarence Haskell of Almond to come to aid in the emergency. Busy 

day and night that devoted nurse served for weeks forgetting sleep and 

rest for himself. A young woman nurse at St. J ames Mercy Hospital 

in Horne l l was spirited away by President Davis with the conniving 

knowledge but without the expl ici t consent of the Mother Superior. 

T h a t nurse worked with the sick and dying like an angel of mercy. 

T w o young men of the corps died, as did two young women students 

and two faculty members . 

At last, relatively normal heal th conditions returned to the country 

and the Alfred campus, so life went on but not as usual. T h e govern

ment required the adoption of the three term school year. Corps mem

bers took many of the standard l iberal arts subjects plus meteorology, 

sanitation, mil i tary law, and others. A special course on " W a r Issues" 

was required. In the Br ick barracks was an army fitted out with canteen, 

mess hall , and hospital . T h e Y M C A fitted up a " H u t " in Firemen 's 

Hal l . T h e r e regular " Y " meetings were held and a reading room, free 

movies, and lectures planned with the S A T C in mind. A Corps jazz 

orchestra played for the dances. A plan was adopted for a tea or dance 

each Saturday afternoon, an insti tution which, using the Corps' fa

mi l iar initials, became the "Saturday Afternoon T e a Club ." Saturday 

mornings were inspection times at the barracks which entailed much 

careful sweeping and dusting as well as fancy bedmaking. No plans 

had been made for football that fall. T h e r e was no coach but the 

officers pooled their pigskin lore and S A T C had a team. It played five 

games, and won four against assorted teams but suffered defeat when 

i t met the S A T C at Mansfield State Normal School . 
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R o b e r t D. Garwood '14, and co-founder of Fiat Lux, became Alfred's 

first graduate war casualty. After a harrowing experience from being 

torpedoed while serving in the merchant marine, he jo ined the Canadi

an Flying Corps. Finishing training in T e x a s , he was ki l led in his 

falling plane in 1918. B u r r D. Straight, ' 11 , became Alfred's second 

graduate war casualty. Straight had written President Davis interesting

ly of army life. He expressed grief that the sacrifices of his parents in 

br inging h im to a trained manhood might come to naught, but took 

comfort in the bel ief that all would come right in God's plan no mat ter 

what befell him. T h r e e months after penning those solemn sentiments 

2nd Lieu tenan t B u r r D. Straight was kil led while leading his command 

in action. 

S ix weeks later " T h e Great W a r " ended. Germany was on her knees. 

Peace rumors had been flying. Early on November 11 with the c lamor 

of r inging bells came the real thing. Punched wide awake by the sudden 

racket and rubbing his sleep-laden eyes with wonder, one of the Br i ck 

rookies yelled, "Gosh, I k n o w . . . I bet a five the armistice is signed 

and the war is over." T h e local commandant declared a holiday at the 

Post. After helping in the noisy celebrat ion in Hornel l , and jo in ing in 

the city's peace parade, all h a n d s — S A T C , other students, faculty, and 

citizens returned home and lighted the previously-prepared inflam

mables as the Kaiser's funeral pyre in a second celebrat ion of peace 

and victory. Higher and higher mounted the flames; louder and louder 

roared the rejoicing. T h e n the flames died down to fi tful embers like 

the conflagration "over there." 

Feelings among the rookies were mixed. Uniforms and demobiliza

tion orders came about the same time. After l i t t le more than two 

months of army life, the men were mustered out. About one third of 

the Alfred uni t stayed in College. Count ing the S A T C , some 400 Alfred 

men including a lumni had served in the armed forces. In 1921 the 

Twen t i e th Century Club of Alfred University A lumni placed a tablet 

in the University L ibra ry listing the eight collegians who died in the 

war, namely: E lmer W i l l i a m Bass, Ar thur Montrose Cottrel l , R o b e r t 

Danie l Garwood, Harry Andrew Hemphi l l , J a m e s Clyde Preston, 

F rank l in Fitz Rando lph , B u r r Dexte r Straight, and J o h n Crawford 

T h o m a s . 

Girls ousted from the Br ick when the soldiers came enjoyed the year 

in their substitute quarters. T h o s e in the "Cas t le" were qui te affec

t ionate toward their college home. T h e underclass girls were equally 

lush in praise of ancient Burd ick Hal l . T h e y loved every inch of it. 
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W h a t ! Frosh and soph girls lived harmoniously together! T h e y did. 

" W h y even during banquet contests we were the very dearest enemies." 

A few lines of revealing verse touched a different chord. 

T i m e was when girlish laughter sweet 

T r i l l e d through these halls abandoned now and drear 

Stil l nursing scars of wounds from hobnai led feet. 

T i m e will be when there ' l l burst a glad refrain 

F rom Br ick and Burd ick Hal l in measures clear 

Fo r one shall have her laughing girls— 

the other claim her romping boys again. 

ADMINISTRATORS AND EDUCATORS 

During the ha l f decade ( 1 9 1 5 - 2 0 ) obviously much time and strength 

of faculty and administrators were spent in war-related services. Few 

changes were made in teaching methods and curricula. In 1916 a com

binat ion l iberal arts and medical course was arranged with Yale Medi

cal College by which Alfred provided the pre-medical work followed 

by Yale's four years of medicine. Alfred conferred the baccalaureate 

degree at the end of the student's satisfactory first year at Yale . T h i s 

plan allowed the usual eight year arts and medical combinat ion to be 

finished in seven years. In the period, too, President Davis was explor

ing the possibility of Alfred's theologs doing their third years at the 

Colgate seminary. 

In 1915 the newly founded Association of American Colleges defined 

what it called the "efficient col lege" and the "min imum college." Alfred 

seemed to have all requirements for the lat ter rat ing except the seven 

full-time professors salaried at $1,500 or more each. Ul t imate ly full 

rating by the Association was achieved. 

W h i l e the war-time day to day program of the School of Ceramics 

proceeded much as in previous years, it was a very lively and dynamic 

place. Director B inns and his staff were prime promoters (1915) of the 

wordily named "New York State Ceramic Products Manufacturers 

Association." La te in 1917 that association merged with the newly 

forming "New York State Branch of the American Ceramic Society." 

In December , 1915, the local school's ceramic society of 1914 was trans

formed into a Student Branch of the American Ceramic Society. Presi

dent R i cha rd B. Hice of the nat ional body honored the event with his 

presence. T h e Binnses gave a dinner at their home. President Hice 

addressed the members, presented the charter and congratulated them 
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on becoming the second uni t of the kind in the world. W i t h varying 

fortunes the Branch has functioned almost continuously since. 

Now it would never do with the boys thus organizing profession

ally for the girls to be left out. So to balance accounts the co-ed 

majori ty of the Applied Art Depar tment organized the Ceramic Gui ld 

(1917) . Under department sponsorship the Gui ld aimed to improve 

pottery decoration and foster exhibi ts . T h e s e exhibi ts and sales and 

the cont inuing Christmas festivals became notable features of the 

yuletide seasons. Director Binns of the Ceramic School was winning 

honors with his individual art work. In 1915 he was invited to exhib i t 

his unique, once-fired stone ware vases at the Panama Pacific Exposi

tion. T h e nex t year he exhibi ted pottery pieces at the Chicago Ar t 

Inst i tute . A different type of honor came to Director Binns , when in 

1918 he was elected secretary of the American Ceramic Society. Among 

faculty changes of the period i t may be recorded that Miss Mar ion L. 

Fosdick began in 1915 her nearly 40 years of service in the Schoo l— 

a record unique up to the mid-1950's. 

Progress marked the third member of the campus school family, the 

School of Agriculture, in this period. Special courses for high school 

graduates were started. A poultry department was added in 1915 re

flecting the importance of the poultry industry in the area at that t ime. 

T h e subject was treated from egg production to egg-crated shipment, 

and from incubator chick to dressed, packed, and marketed broiler . In 

1916 the School owned an aristocratic bi t of cow flesh. He r name was 

Vik ina J o h a n n a . T h i s lady Holstein held a world's record; in a 30 day 

test Vik ina manufactured and poured forth over 2 ,200 pounds of milk 

good for 112 pounds of butter . 

At the J u n e Commencement of N Y S A in 1916 there was featured an 

elaborate pageant of farm and home. It showed a century of agricul

tural progress. President Davis, an experienced ox-team engineer, drove 

an ox-float in the prel iminary street parade. T h e pageant itself was 

staged near the dairy building. T h e f i rs t scene exhibi ted the interior 

of a farm home—the cord bed, the old stone fireplace, and Dutch oven. 

A mother was carding wool, a young girl spinning it, while another 

daughter was molding candles. In the midst of the scene a neighbor 

boy characteristically breezed in to borrow a bi t of fire. So the scenes 

went—flails and sickles, kerosene lamps, the advent of a Methodist 

circuit rider, sewing machines—on to the up-to-date farm and home of 

1916. As a finale to the pageant, all the cast gathered around the car 
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bearing the President, the Director , and their wives and sang lustily, 

"Freemen of the Lord . " 

Soon after N Y S A was thus celebrat ing its past, the New York legisla

ture (1917) placed it with all similar schools, more fully under the 

direction of the State Educat ion Depar tment . Hence some of the exten

sive local supervision which had resided in the trustees and officers of 

Alfred University was transferred to Albany. Courses, budgets, voucher 

approval and the like, and the carrying out of the purposes for which 

the agricultural schools were founded were from then on determined 

at the State capital . Dur ing the half decade, several changes took place 

in faculty personnel. In 1918 Director Wr igh t closed his six years of 

leadership and, after a br ief acting directorship, was succeeded by Dr. 

Carl E. Ladd. In the autumn of 1918 George W. Rob inson began his 

long service with N Y S A . 

Alfred's yearling Summer School entered the new period with en

ro l lment more than double that of its ini t ia l session. Aside from the 

basic work in l iberal arts, ceramics, and teacher education it fostered 

concerts, courses of lectures, and other cultural opportunit ies of in

terest to students and townsfolk. In 1917 a timely feature was a series 

of summer lectures on " W h y the Uni ted States Fights ." A model school 

was an important element in the teacher training work. T h e summer 

school urge stirred the Theo log ica l Seminary where the Dean and his 

fellow teachers ran a two-week school of religion, with college credit 

available. B u t summer time is vacation time also, so the summer session 

activities were by no means all of a serious order. T h e r e was a "bacon 

ba t " at P ine Crest, and weekly dances on the campus. Also came that 

memorable chicken roast at the "Ledges" in nearby Almond. Said the 

cautious announcement : " i f rain does not interfere." W i t h his usual 

cunning, Pluvius waited unt i l the picnickers were well established; 

then in vengeful glee he let go. Food and furniture were hurriedly 

collected and a grand dash made for Alfred. F i lmy dresses received 

heart-breaking damage. Crossing the suddenly-swollen stream provided 

unintended duckings. B u t no irreparable harm resulted, and the epi

sode garnered vivid recollections for quieter moments . 

KENYON AND DAVIS HONORED 

At the annual a lumni day session in 1920 two notable events were 

celebrated: the ret i rement of Dean A. B. Kenyon and the 25th anniver

sary of President Davis ' election to the University presidency. Said Dr . 

Corliss F. Rando lph in a fine eulogy of his life-long friend: "Professor 
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Kenyon, close your eyes for a moment , and with me gaze on this throng 

as it files past you—two score and six years in length—all with shining 

faces, and laying upon your altar a sacrifice of affectionate regard; and 

as we depart, hear us as with one mighty tumultuous voice joyfully 

shout 'Hai l , Professor Kenyon, but not farewell, only au revoir.' " 

T h e n the speaker handed h im tangible evidence of their regard—a 

purse of $850 . T h u s into honored ret i rement went "A. B."—professor, 

trustee, acting president, registrar, and dean. 

T h e struggles of B. C. Davis, the young parson, in 1895 over a de

cision between church and college, and his 25 years of amazing success 

since, were beautifully celebrated in the address on the same occasion 

by an a lumna, L e o n a Burd ick Merr i l l . Said she: "I th ink the angel of 

the Lo rd must have been sitting under the sacred pine trees of Alfred 

Universi ty" while President Davis thrashed out that decision. He, "a 

young m a n , . . .began the superhuman task of breathing new life in to 

that from which the vital spark had almost departed. . . . " He has since 

successfully labored using his energy and vitality without stint. Dr . 

Rando lph , who had just spoken the appreciat ion of Dean Kenyon, 

had a similarly appropriate address for the President. At its close, 

invested with the authori ty lent by the University trustees, he conferred 

on the honored leader the degree of doctor of sacred theology. 

WITH THE ALUMNI 

Alumni activities in this half-decade were featured by the formation 

of added geographical branches of the parent body, a New England 

group was formed in 1884. T h e New York City area group was founded 

in 1893. A branch was in existence in Syracuse in 1915. Branch meetings 

usually included a good dinner, br ief addresses, a guest from the Uni 

versity campus, songs, cheers and a business session. Ear ly in 1916 was 

the bi r th of the Chicago, or Western branch which drew at tendance 

from three states. In 1919 the Western New York or Buffalo group held 

its sixth annual powwow. T h o s e ment ioned made with the Chemung 

Valley branch at least five branches active in the middle of the period 

1 9 1 5 - 2 0 . 

F o r a few years summer reunions at Alfred, particularly of the young

er graduates, became the fashion. A good sample was that of the class 

of 1915 which celebrated its first anniversary of achieving sheepskins. 

An out of town "feed," then a c l imb up P ine Hi l l to cont inue the 

festivities with songs, a roaring fire, and ending with hot dogs, hot 

marshmallows, cold lemonade, and individual apple pies. 
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BUILDINGS, GROUNDS, AND FINANCE 

T h e period now under discussion, while not without achievements 

in plant and finance, was in general one of hopes dashed and of sugges

tions failing to fruit. T h e one big exception was the winning of the 

central heat ing plant. 

Despite the use of old Chapel for a gymnasium and basketball court 

the search for more adequate physical education and sports facilities 

cont inued. T h e Buffalo a lumni group led by the Hon . L . W. H. Gibbs 

started a fund for the "Davis Gymnas ium" (1915) , raising about $2 ,000 . 

T h e following year the University trustees launched a campaign for a 

$50 ,000 "Gymnas ium and Improvement Fund ." T h e s e moves bore fruit 

in the purchase of the brick livery barn near Burd ick Hal l to be re

modelled into a gymnasium. B u t nothing came of it. T h e barn was 

later considered as a possible dormitory, still later as a chemistry 

laboratory, and finally was demolished. T h u s the period ended with no 

new gymnasium achieved. In a similar way bright hopes, elaborate 

drawings, new enthusiasm had come for a field house on the playing 

field, bu t again a dream went a-glimmering. 

However, as int imated, one very critically-needed bui lding and its 

appurtenances did get to the campus, i.e., the central heat ing plant. 

L a n d which had been purchased with the livery barn was chosen as 

the site. An appropriate building, and a tall smoke stack were erected, 

the latter becoming a campus landmark. T h e bi t ter storms and sub-zero 

cold of that worst of winters ( 1 9 1 7 - 1 8 ) delayed all work on the plant 

structures and the pipe laying. T h e Christmas vacation was stretched 

to almost double its normal length because campus buildings could 

not be heated. T h r e e times the co-eds in the Br i ck dormitory had to 

leave their frosty quarters and seek refuge in welcoming village homes. 

Damage from frozen water pipes worried the authorit ies. Final ly , all 

obstacles were overcome; the heat ing system was ready, and in mid-

February steam snapped and crackled through the pipe lines and into 

radiators. By spring several of the campus buildings were enjoying 

the warmth. T o t a l outlay for the system amounted to about $40 ,000. 

T h e commit tee commissioned to implement that $50 ,000 drive lost 

no time in starting. B u t despite hard work, by J u n e 1917, only $30 ,000 

of the goal, now raised to $55 ,000 , had been obtained. T h i s left $25 ,000 

still to be raised. By that t ime applicat ion had been made to the 

Genera l Educat ion Board (Rockefel ler Founda t ion) for $25 ,000 con

dit ioned on the University's raising $75,000. T h a t would lift the 
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proposed Improvement Fund object ive to $100 ,000 and entail the 

raising of $45 ,000 addit ional instead of the sum previously lacking. 

After a vigorous three mon th drive with a new and experienced staff, 

amounts hoped for had not been won, bu t Alfred's canvassers plowed 

doggedly on. By J u n e , 1918, results cont inued to be disappointing. 

T h r o u g h the next year the retarded drive struggled on, as new needs 

and the intensification of old ones pressed Alfred officials. Higher 

salaries and the level of a "min imum" college must be reached for 

accreditation and to keep the best teachers. St i l l undaunted by the 

slow-moving drive, the University trustees met in the fall of 1919 to 

plan yet bigger things. Possibly hypnotized by their sumptuous sur

roundings in a New York insurance company office they were moved 

to expand the modest $100,000 Improvement F u n d plan into the 

"Mi l l ion Dol la r Improvement Fund ." So off they went again, employ

ing a new expert to captain the canvassers. Governor Alfred E. Smith 

of New York accepted membership on the nat ional commit tee and 

praised Alfred's low-cost education which provided safeguards against 

agitators who would destroy our insti tutions. Also act ing on the wishes 

of the campaign leaders, a student anti-bolshevik (anti-communist) 

organization was formed on the campus and doughtily defended "true 

Americanism." 

By March 1920 a total of $200 ,000 had been reached, but J u n e 

brought disappointment that the captain had garnered so li t t le from 

new friends. T h e trustees then lowered their sights and slowed to a 

"Five Year Program" for raising the Mi l l ion . W i t h that the drive went 

in to the nex t period, 1 9 2 0 - 3 3 , for cont inuat ion, modification, and 

success. 

Now appropriately a word may be said about the debt obviously 

entangled with the campaign efforts. After that debt-lifting success in 

1910, cash came in freely and opened the way for the Carnegie Library 

(1912) . By 1918, however, the collections of the underwrit ing commit

tee handl ing that cash dwindled to a trickle barely carrying the interest 

on the remaining debt ($11 ,200) . Responsibi l i ty for f inishing that 

l iquidat ion was then placed on the new Improvement Fund, but un

fortunately again that Fund also failed to get cash fast enough from 

its pledges for its own projects. Hence by 1920 it had borrowed $25,200 

on temporary loans. T h u s stood the debt as our period ended. 

Several related matters remain to be noted. T h e Carnegie Corpora

tion looked to for funds had objected to the use of the word "stock

holders" in the University charter. Stockholders may do many undesir-
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able things, e.g., declare dividends. So for safe certainty the New York 

State legislature (1917) was persuaded to change that offending word 

to "subscribers"—people who had no such dangerous powers. 

Abou t that t ime too, the Carnegie Foundat ion for the Advancement 

of T e a c h i n g modified its non-contributory annuit ies plan to one pro

vided by the j o in t contr ibut ions of the colleges and the teachers, and 

named " T h e Teachers Insurance and Annui ty Association of Amer ica ." 

After careful study, Alfred University jo ined the new organization 

effective J u l y 1, 1920. In that year an item of $5 ,000 per year for five 

years for Alfred University was included in the new Seventh Day 

Bapt is t "Forward Movement" budget. Proceeds were allocated to Uni

versity operat ing expenses. Also President Davis was planning a new 

salary scale for his teachers—a m a x i m u m of $1 ,400 for instructors up 

through the academic grades to $2 ,400 for "ma jo r " professors, all to 

be achieved by annual increases. In 1915 a University L o a n F u n d was 

set up for students who needed not gifts but a bi t of credit to enable 

them to cont inue in college. In 1916 Alfred came in sight of the second 

largest bequest it had then received—$50,000 from the estate of 

Stephen Babcock , a University trustee. In 1920 a tedious lawsuit 

brought into the treasury a large part of the $16 ,000 estate of Lydia 

Br idgeman, a former student, who had been a resident of Belfast, 

New York . 

T u i t i o n at the University in 1920 was $60 per year with a rather 

extensive list of laboratory and miscellaneous fees. Board could be had 

at from $4.50 to $6.00 per week. T h e cost of a year at the College 

varied between $350 and $450 . T o t a l assets of the University in 1920 

were $815 ,000 of which $509 ,000 was endowment. T o t a l income for 

1 9 1 9 - 2 0 was $66,723 of which $23 ,000 came from endowment and 

$16 ,000 from tuit ion and fees. T o t a l receipts from the Improvement 

Fund from its inception in 1916 in cash, securities, and pledges was 

$163 ,700 . 
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Student Joys and Sorrows, 

1915-1920 

- ^ 

VARIOUS MATTERS 

THE PREVIOUS chapter indicated some of the war's effects on student 

life. Descriptions of the changes which came about in student activities, 

enter tainment , organizations, and athletics will more fully picture the 

student scene. 

T h e period was an open season for pranksters, due no doubt to the 

presence of a few competent specialists in their craft. In 1915 there ap

peared a pair of i t inerant ra incoat peddlers. In the men's dormitory, 

Burd ick Hal l , coats were being tried on when suddenly there echoed 

through the bui lding the fake cry of " F i r e ! " Instant ly the raincoated 

students rushed for an upper floor. T h e distracted salesmen claimed 

that coats were lost, and that they themselves had been dowsed with 

water and bombarded with magazines. After a warrant had been sworn 

out for one of the students, a day was set for the trial . J ampacked Fire

men's Hal l was the scene. W h e n counsel and witnesses had said their say, 

the jury returned a verdict of "Gui l ty ." T h e just ice imposed a fine of 

$25 . T h e verdict was sustained by the county court on appeal. Perhaps 

the local paper correctly gauged publ ic sentiment when it agreed that 

while matters had been carried too far in Burd ick Hall , an innocent 

man should not have been made an example when so many were guilty. 

T h e faculty had become so disgusted with the long series of pranks 

that it forced the resignation of the president of the student senate and 

the "head" of Burd ick Hal l , a student, because of their connect ion with 

irregularities in that dormitory. O the r punishments were applied and 

pledges taken for future good conduct. Much pleasanter was an un

usually clever series of moving-up-day ceremonies by the Class of 1918. 

As freshmen, they came out late at night in fantastic costumes and 

paraded with floats or impersonations representing the year's campus 

events, e.g., peddlers, the Kaiser, and "Gumshoe ," the students' pet name 
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for a local pol iceman, all realistically acted out. Bur ied symbolically as 

freshmen in Prexy's "ba th tub ," they arose again as sophomores, wel

comed by an affecting orat ion by Harold Nash. A cap-burning bonfire, 

"music" by a band of tin pans, and horns, and a picnic feast on Pine Hi l l 

in the small hours brought the ceremonies to a close. 

In the fall (1915) an event took place influencing the other end of a 

freshman year. An early assembly was turned over to students to stage 

a freshman orientat ion program. Student officers enl ightened and 

warned the new comers on rules of the Senate and the College Women ' s 

Organization. Of course a b id was included for support of the football 

team. T h a t spring saw the conferring of the first T w e n t i e t h Century 

Club-sponsored Loyal ty Medal . T h e honor was awarded to the senior 

deemed by student vote to have done the most for Alfred. T h e recipient, 

Ford Barnard , had an unusual record of service. 

In the same year the financially anemic Fiat Lux received an in

vigorating shot in the arm. Previously a specially sharp twinge of dis

tress drew from the editor a blacklet ter SOS editorial upbraiding 

del inquent subscribers and hint ing the possible demise of the suffering 

sheet. At just that painful juncture , N Y S A asked a special issue for its 

spring Commencement . T h e harried editor slapped back with the 

query whether the mere twenty subscriptions from NYSA's whole 

student body warranted such recognit ion. However it is pleasant to 

relate that in the fall of 1916 that shot in the arm came when a student 

vote ratified by the University trustees permit ted its subscription price 

to be placed on the tui t ion bills. Be i t said also for the N Y S A students 

that they responded bountifully to a drive for subscribers. 

Loca l citizens got a shock of pleasant surprise that year when they 

read the tradit ional sophomore proclamat ion to the freshmen. "Com

rades!" T h e "New Spiri t salutes you." ( Imagine that!) T h e n " T h a t your 

burdens may be lighter, that your pathway may be more pleasant, we 

rise to our bet ter selves in extending the hand of fellowship and good 

will to you." Also casting out hostile tradit ion the sophomore women 

at the Br i ck cordially enter tained their rival freshmen co-eds. W h a t a 

revolution! A Fiat reporter jeered at such pink tea performances. Wel l , 

the New Spirit proved too angelic to survive long in a college atmos

phere. 

W h i l e war fever prevented the holding of some peace prize speaking 

contests in other parts of the state, the Alfred contest was held as usual. 

T h a t enabled Mrs. Vandel ia V a r n u m T h o m a s , ' 81 , the founder of the 

local contest, to boast in Unity magazine that war's c lamor and glamor 
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had not suppressed talk on peace in Alfred. Yet war interests cont inued 

to color and darken campus life. T h e sorrows of student life were illus

trated when Alfred's first undergraduate student war victim died in 

camp. Frank l in F. Rando lph , '20 , had been drafted in 1917. His two 

sisters, also students at Alfred, were called home and carried with them 

the deep sympathy of all for themselves and the family. 

A noteworthy campus event that spring, 1918, was the return by 

unanimous student vote to "Nestled away 'mid the Empi re State Hi l l s , " 

as the a lma mater song. It had held that honor for some t ime after its 

authorship in 1900, but had given way to the widely used " W h e r e the 

hills of Allegany"—which was in no sense "Alfred" in words or music. 

A curious development in student life at Alfred, found also in other 

college communit ies, was the camaraderie of students with some villager 

who appealed to them in a special way often from generation to genera

tion of students. Such a man in the late teens was Be r t W. Peck who 

operated a restaurant which became a congenial student "hang out." 

W h e n he left, many spoke their appreciat ion of his friendship and their 

regret at his departure. Others will think of Fred H. Ellis, the druggist; 

Wi l l i am " B i l l " Brown, the tailor, chronic punster, and Alfred sports fan, 

as well as others of later days. 

FINAL FLICKER OF THE LYCEUMS 

W i t h respect to campus organizations, marked changes long develop

ing culminated. Most notable were the last flutterings of the old literary 

societies. In the spring of 1916 the women gave up. T h e two societies, 

Alfriedians and Athenaeans, voted to combine with the College W o 

men's Organization, and, while nomina l functions were assigned to 

them, actually they ceased to exist. In the fall of 1916 a special meet ing 

of the Alleghanian society was called to "bury or p ickle" the organiza

tion. It was placed in a state of suspended animat ion from which it 

never awakened. T h e Orophi l ians put up the stiffest f ight to avoid 

oblivion. In the winter of 1916-17 several old-time sessions were held 

with full programs, and in the fall some enthusiasm still showed. B u t it 

was hopeless for them too. T h e war, added to all the familiar obstacles, 

proved fatal. T h e Oros turned their trophies and furniture over to the 

University, and closed their doors for good, thus ending 80 years of 

lyceum activity. 

FRATERNITIES FLOURISH 

As the lyceums declined and died, the fraternities flourished. In 1916 
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T h e Clan Alpine Club hied to Horne l l and celebrated its 17th bir thday 

anniversary. Burd ick Hal l was still its c lub house. Ousted from its 

home there by the war to let the Br i ck girls in, the Clan took up quarters 

on T e r r a c e Street. T h e r e it organized as a local fraternity becoming 

Klan Alpine changing " C " to " K " . To celebrate that event i t tendered 

a reception (February, 1919) and perfected plans to occupy in the fall 

the large house nearly opposite Fi remen 's Hal l . B u r n e d out there the 

following December , the boys, cared for by the plentifully proffered vil

lage hospitality, lost no t ime in repairing and refeathering their nest, re

suming normal life in it after the holidays. Some three years before these 

last events the E ta Phi G a m m a boys had been burned out of their 

residence, the St i l lman house on South Main Street. Here, too, generous 

hospitali ty stepped in. After New Years, they were again in their re

decorated and otherwise improved quarters. 

F o r a t ime the stories of E ta Phi and Ku K l u x Klan ran parallel. T h e 

lat ter had taken up its abode in the "Cast le ." Not succeeding in making 

satisfactory arrangements to stay there, it talked of disbanding. College 

enrol lment was rising (1916) . Dorms and clubs were jampacked. T h e 

Br ick was spilling over into annexes. F o r three or more years E ta Phi 

and K K K tried a complex series of j o in t and separate housing experi

ments, but the autumn of 1919 found them housed again, K K K in the 

Castle and E ta Phi G a m m a in the St i l lman house. 

Alfred now boasted three local fraternities. Klan Alpine, K K K , and 

E ta Phi Gamma . T h e y were playing larger and larger roles in campus 

affairs. Pledging though was still very primitive. B u t there was dis

content over the lack of system, and plans were talked over on the need 

of uniform rules. In his college opening address in 1919 President 

Davis, realizing that fraternities were helping to solve the acute hous

ing shortage, encouraged them. He urged inter-fraternity rivalry in 

scholarship. He favored a fraternal organization to govern pledging and 

expected in t ime to see them all established in their own houses. 

At this junc ture K K K was accepted as the Alpha Zeta Chapter of 

Del ta Sigma Phi , a well-known nat ional fraternity with many chapters. 

T h e happy installation banquet took place in Firemen 's Hal l , February 

7, 1920, where high ideals and excel lent advice were laid before the 

novitiates by na t ional representatives. Guidance was given also by 

F rank E. Lobaugh, at that t ime an Alfred student bu t previously a 

member of the University of Pit tsburgh chapter. Lobaugh was largely 

responsible for the founding of Alpha Zeta. As the historic meeting 

broke up the old K K K yell was given for the last t ime. After the in-
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stallation there were echoes of a hilarious informal ini t ia t ion which 

took place near the Br ick . Among the scenes were R o b e r t "Kidder" 

Wi t t e r pleading long and piteously for the heart and hand of a faculty 

lady no longer young; "Str ing" Smith becoming the animated model 

of a cuckoo clock, with " D o c " Dougherty fishing assiduously for snow 

birds. T h u s came Alfred's first nat ional Greek letter fraternity. 

Having infected the sacred hillside the fraternity virus spread to the 

School of Agricul ture. T w o Clubs were jo in t ly accepted there by 

T h e t a Gamma, an agricultural fraternity, and received installation 

about the time that Del ta Sigma Phi nationalized. 

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 

A sampling of other organizations in this demi-decade showed the 

Glee Club active and winning words of praise. Speaking of a concert in 

that city, a Horne l l paper called it nearly two hours of refined inspira

tion and most delightful enter ta inment . T h e Christ ian Associations 

showed normal activity. T h e YW enjoyed a special occasion when a 

missionary on furlough addressed the girls on " T h e Versati le Chinese 

Gi r l "—who illustrated the unfolding cultural possibilities of her sex 

suppressed by the nat ional customs of centuries. 

T h e war's end brought life and work again for O M A , the unofficial 

student punit ive group and a relatively new organization on the 

campus. It was the informal law enforcement arm of the student 

government. Freshmen were warned to read "Hints to Freshmen" in 

the Handbook. T h e standard weapon of the O M A was a paddle such 

as father used in the woodshed and applied anatomical ly where it was 

supposed to do the most good! 

In 1916 a Poetry Club was running a poetry contest for new members. 

T h e r e was a debate and literary club which grew out of the army uni t 

English class, 1919. T h a t same spring the "League of Overal ls" sprang 

forth. Its members agreed to wear that garb on weekdays as a protest 

against high prices. Other clubs abounded in the campus schools, de

voted chiefly to various social or professional interests indicated by their 

names. 

FOOTBALLS, BASEBALLS, AND BASKETS 

Aside from the effects of the war, the period was featured athletically 

by the spectacular success in football culminat ing suddenly in 1916. 

Basebal l and basketball suffered from the previous ills with which we 

are already familiar as well as from the war. T e n n i s never gave up 
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entirely, war or no war. In the last season of the ha l f decade (1920) , i t 

had qui te a streak of success. T h e r e were local tournaments for men 

and women. A Varsity team emerged, played a couple of creditable 

games out of town, and then bowed before the rackets of the Wellsvi l le 

and E lmi ra country clubs. 

Of the three sports which ordinarily were still listed as major sports, 

football, basketball , and baseball , the last had the worst t ime in this 

five year stretch. T h e final season (1920) was the best bu t noth ing to 

boast about . Alfred defeated Clarkson T e c h in a clean, well-played 

match, bu t suffered two defeats from the bats of their old rivals at 

Mansfield. T h e basketball record in the four seasons of the period in 

which Varsity teams were organized was li t t le bet ter than that of base

bal l . In the four years Alfred played some 18 games—nine with col

leges or State normal schools. Of these Alfred won one college match, 

and six against a miscellaneous assortment of opponents. T h u s the 

basketball season showed 7 victories and 11 defeats of all sorts. T h e 

co-eds showed up bet ter in basketball than the boys, so many of whom 

were at tending to Kaiser Wi lhe lm 's misdeeds. T h e girls traveled to 

Geneseo and defeated the student school marms (1918) . T h e following 

season they defeated Geneseo again as well as an Ingersoll R a n d team, 

and the team of an E lmi ra business institute making an excel lent three 

game record of 107 to 20. Dur ing the five years there were many lively 

interclass tilts on the campus. 

T h e story of football was qui te different. A steeply ascending scale 

of success c l imaxed in 1916 in one of the most spectacular football 

victories Alfred had ever enjoyed. Look ing back through the dreary 

eras of defeat when indeed the psychology of failure became almost 

a psychosis, honor can be freely bestowed on the dogged warriors who 

fought on and on, for they saved the sport for their more fortunate 

successors. 

Crucial in this new period of success was the advent on the campus 

of E. R. Sweetland, a most l ikeable and competent builder of teams 

(1915) . He quickly bui l t a winner. After an easy victory over an 

academy, came two defeats—one by semi-professionals and one ( 7 - 1 3 ) 

by Hobar t College. However, the Saxons, as Alfred teams were coming 

to be called, were the only team that season to cross Hobart ' s goal l ine. 

Now the tide really turned. Buffalo felt the sting of defeat, 6 - 0 , in one 

of the season's best games. It was the first game between the two insti

tutions since the defeat of Buffalo in 1902. J o h n Cottrel l was Alfred's 

star. T h e usual flame-lit celebrat ion followed after which a campus 
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artist directed by automobile lights splashed the magic figures on the 

informal score board which was the west wall of Burd ick Hal l ! Next 

Alfred overcame the Syracuse University freshmen, 13 -7 . Again the 

crackling celebrat ion and another visit to the score board. 

A confident Mansfield Normal team went home disappointed with a 

4 0 - 7 punishment . St. Bonaventure College cancelled br inging the 

season of 1915 to an abrupt close. Count ing all games Alfred scored 99 

points to her opponents 41 . Dorms, clubs, rooming houses, and indi

viduals vied with each other in awarding appreciat ion sweaters to the 

conquer ing gridmen. No time was lost in securing Sweetland for 

another year, and a " 2 2 " Savage rifle went to his Dryden, New York, 

home as a mark of appreciat ion. 

If the 1915 season had put Alfred a good stretch up the ladder, the 

next boosted her to its summit. Pre-season practice was introduced, and 

when the call went out, a good squad responded. T h e first college game 

was an encounter with the University of Roches te r in Roches te r—a 

strong outfit which would show what could be expected of the Alfred 

gridders. W. F. King, just elected captain to f i l l a vacancy, and H. D. 

Bliss, J . B . Cottrel l , J r . , A . J . Decker, and Harry Boyd were rated as 

Alfred's stalwarts. T h e bat t le jo ined with f if ty Alfred fans present. 

Sweetland's proteges subdued the Roches ter eleven 2 7 - 0 . Campus joy 

dangerously bot t led up from Friday unti l Saturday night (for local 

religious reasons), burst forth with a wild celebrat ion which included 

a march of sympathy to J a c k Cottrell 's quarters. J a c k had received a 

fractured arm in the game. A new coat of paint on Burd ick Hal l had 

ruined that landmark as a scoreboard, but a real one had been provided 

just south of the hall . Roof-raising pep meetings preceded all games and 

provided the psychological preparations. 

T h e game with T h i e l College brought unprecedented scenes. T h e r e 

was the gathering of students and many others in front of the Univer

sity Library, the march down North Main street to the field, led by the 

band; the tramp, t ramp of hundreds of feet; the well organized cheering 

during the game; the calls of the peddlers of programs and refresh

ments; and the snake dance between halves as students crowded the 

vacated gridiron; movie cameras grinding to edify the future. W i t h the 

closing whistle (score 2 1 - 7 ) an exci ted mass surged across the grounds 

again and up the street, with the football heroes surrounded by an in

formal guard of honor . T h e entire town gathered around the cele

brat ing blaze, and cheers that made the echoes r ing uncorked the pent-
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up joy. T h e faculty melted by the enthusiasm declared a half-holiday 

for the St. Bonaventure game to be played on the Wellsvi l le field. 

Alfred lost 7 -19—the only defeat of that unbel ievable season. 

T h e crackling defeat of Hobar t 3 3 - 0 , the first victory over the parsons 

since 1907, was for many the high point of 1916. However, the conquest 

of the far-famed Carlisle Indians, one-time humblers of Syracuse and 

Harvard, at tracted wider at tention. T r u e , the red men had passed the 

peak of their football greatness, bu t their name and fame were still 

high in popular esteem. T h e contest, fast and sportsmanlike, was played 

in heavy snow squalls and mud. W h e n the red men and the white men 

separated those original Americans were seen at the small end of a 2 7 - 1 7 

score. T h e big game and the big season were over. Fans who under

stood the relative standings of teams awarded Alfred the champion

ship among the minor colleges of the State. Appreciat ion sweaters were 

awarded the men. A dance in their honor featured decorations with the 

football motif. Needless to say Coach Sweetland and his wife had an 

enthusiastic send-off. T h u s ended one of Alfred's most memorable 

football years. 

T h e rest of the ha l f decade was tame compared with 1916. After 

some hesitation, the green light was turned on for 1917. T h i e l College 

bowed to the Purple and Gold on a chilly day with a slippery field and 

falling snow. On a field described as l iquid chocolate glue, amid a 

steady rain, a "safety" won Alfred's clash with Grove City College, 2 - 0 . 

T w o colleges cancelled and the abbreviated season ended, Alfred 

winning all three games. T h e football season of 1918, dominated by 

the Student Army unit, was noted in the previous chapter. In 1919, 

the war over, it seemed like old times again football-wise as school 

opened. Footba l l uniforms were lacking, and queer garbs did temporary 

duty. Seven match games were played, three only with four-year col

leges, al lowing two victories and one defeat. T h i s was not failure bu t 

not qui te the success of the former Sweetland brand. Un t i l this time, 

attitudes had been normally friendly. T h e n "a mean atmosphere" 

developed. Views were aired, unti l Coach Sweetland declared at a near-

tearful mass meeting that he could no longer be Alfred's coach. Dif-

erences had intensified on the advisability of some practices introduced 

by coach and manager. Bitterness and antagonism which it took later 

officials t ime and effort to neutralize had grown among Alfred's foot

bal l opponents, attitudes hard to explain as due entirely to the sting 

of defeat. It was most distressing that the period's athlet ic story should 

end on such a note. 
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Sources of tension in another area developed in the half decade. 

T h e new tendency (1916) to put the victory celebrations on Friday even

ings (Sabbath evening to the local communi ty and to the University's 

founders and earlier supporters) brought problems for both students 

and college officials. L a t e r also the possibility of Saturday afternoon 

games away from Alfred was discussed as the student body ceased to be 

predominant ly Seventh Day Baptis t . T h e faculty refused to change the 

long-time rule against such games but authorized the President of the 

University to make exceptions in special cases. Occasional permission 

was granted, and on both issues the students gradually won their point . 



C H A P T E R X X I 

The Climb Continues—Things Academic and 

Administrative, 1920-1933 

THE FINAL third of the long Davis regime can still best be described by 

the single word—expansion. T h i s burgeoning took place in enrol lment , 

in curricula, especially in ceramics, in buildings, in finance, in prestige, 

in the freedom of student life; and even in the size of the problems and 

controversies which arose. All in all it was a dynamic period with spec

tacular advance in all lines of interest to Alfred's governors and well-

wishers. 

LIBERAL ARTS 

In the oldest of the campus schools the enrol lment growth showed 

vividly one phase of expansion, and since ceramic students did a con

siderable part of their work in l iberal arts, the two enrollments for this 

immediate purpose may be combined, thus showing the total enroll

ment of the college-level student populat ion. In 1919 -20 this was 181 

including 63 freshmen. In 1932-33 the parallel f igures were 559 and 217. 

T h e general set-up of courses in l iberal arts and the requirements for 

matr iculat ing and graduating remained substantially as earlier. T h e r e 

was definite enr ichment of curricula in certain fields, and economics 

particularly arose in strength and standing by becoming a separate de

partment . T h e earl ier start in offering combinat ion courses, l ike that in 

medicine with Yale , was expanded. In 1921 came two- and three-year 

pre-medical courses admit t ing to all "Class A" medical schools. A pre-

dental course had been begun also, and in 1923 a pre-law combinat ion 

was offered. T h e catalogs tabulated a variety of pre-professional courses 

as suggestions to students. 

Dur ing the first part of the period there were some faculty changes 

and several well-known faculty men and women jo ined the teaching 

and administrative personnel. Succeeding the first dean in 1920, Dr . 
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Paul E. T i t swor th received the title Dean of Alfred University, which 

position, while carrying certain academic responsibilities in l iberal arts, 

included that of dean of men of both colleges. T h r e e years later the new 

dean resigned his chair and his deanship to take the presidency of 

Washington College, Chestertown, Maryland. T h e n the deanship was 

offered to Dr . J . N. Norwood who took i t reluctantly and retained i t 

with the same feeling for a decade. T h e deanship of women was es

tablished in 1918 with Professor Mabe l I. Har t as the first incumbent . 

Several faculty-connected ladies served in succession unt i l 1925 when 

Dora Kenyon Degen (Mrs. George C. R . ) , daughter of Alfred's first dean, 

re turned to the scenes of her earlier life and teaching and held the 

deanship for 21 years. She also headed the College Depar tment of 

B ib l e and Rel ig ious Educat ion. 

T h e faculty newcomers included Dr. Russell S. Ferguson in biology 

and in his hobby—cross country coaching. Others were E. Fr i t jo f 

Hi ldebrand, industrial mechanics; Joseph Seidlin, mathematics and 

physics; Mrs. Ada Becker Seidlin, pianoforte; Mrs. Beu lah N. Ellis, 

English; Irwin A. Conroe, English; Gi lber t W. Campbel l , philosophy 

and education, who made the campus movies his hobby; A. David 

Fraser, classics; M. Ell is Drake, history; Miss Eva L. Ford, modern 

languages; Miss Le l i a E. T u p p e r , English; and Paul C. Saunders, chem

istry. La te r in the period several o ther men and women jo ined the 

faculty: In 1928 came James A. M c L a n e , physical education; J a m e s C. 

M c L e o d jo ined as chaplain the following year; then G. Stewart Nease, 

classics, Bur ton B. Crandall , economics, and Charles D. Buchanan , 

German, 1930. T h e 1931 group included Haro ld O. Burdick, biology; 

Alfred E. Whi t fo rd and L. R a y Polan, mathematics; Mar ie L . Cheval, 

modern languages; and Lloyd R. Watson , chemistry. 

Dur ing the early 1920's President Davis ' activities brought the 

accredit ing nod of the Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 

of the Middle States and Maryland. A few months later (1922) the 

President armed with files of information betook himself to see an 

official of the powerful, top flight Association of American Univer

sities. Conferr ing with him a good ha l f day Davis so impressed the 

official that the University soon received the same approving gesture of 

that Association, the highest college accrediting body in the Uni ted 

States. Attempts to gain acceptance of his Inst i tut ion by the American 

Association of University W o m e n were thwarted for several years. B u t 

with his usual persistence he won in 1931. 
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As the period swung into its latter part, two so-called survey courses 

suggested by a strong faculty Commit tee on Educat ional Policy were 

agreed upon, one in mathematics and science, the other in history and 

the social studies. T h e surveys were alternates to the freshman history 

and mathematics. T h e i r purpose was to br ing the student as early as 

convenient in touch with as wide a range of human knowledge as 

possible. Fur ther tampering with things as they were kept the system 

of major and minor fields of specialization but encased them in larger 

concentrat ion groups. T h e s e cut across departmental lines. Sample 

units were Industrial Arts and Mathematics , or Physics; and Philos

ophy, Ethics, Rel ig ion, Educat ion. Some flexibility was permit ted in 

making up the fields of concentrat ion. 

T h e coming of Chaplain M c L e o d (1929) marked an epoch in the 

religious life of the campus. President Davis, aided latterly by others, 

had long served as chaplain and minister of the enlarging Sunday con

gregation. Because of the presence of State schools two religious de

nominat ions contr ibuted for a t ime to the project . M c L e o d became 

responsible for the triple services: University chaplain, minister of the 

Union University Church, and director of religious activities. Friendly, 

original, brainy, a good pulpit man, the young divine made a fine im

pression. After at tending the last chapel service of his long leadership 

(1933) , the deeply-moved President wrote M c L e o d that he considered 

"your selection. . .one of the most significant achievements of my 

presidency." 

Il lustrative of some kinds of cultural opportunit ies on the campus 

may be noticed a Schubert Day assembly presented by Director R. W. 

Winga te who briefly out l ined the famous composer's life and sang 

several typical selections from his works. Several years later led by Mrs. 

S. R. Scholes, a much appreciated musical organization was formed 

representative of town and gown. Known as T h e Friends of Music that 

group made frequent appearances with its ensembles, soloists, and 

string quartet . Owing to the special talents and interests of certain 

faculty members the Allen Steinheim Museum was enjoying a period of 

activity and popular interest. New gifts came in. In 1927 a series of 

articles appeared in the Alfred Sun on the archeological collections. 

Also the unique character of the museum structure was evidenced by 

a statement of the Director of the Association of Museums that the 

Ste inheim "is the second oldest science museum bui lding now (1931) 

standing." Harvard had the oldest. As the period ended, the museum 

was at tract ing visitors at the rate of nearly 2,000 a year. 
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THE SEMINARY WOULD SECEDE 

I shall "work for a comple te . . .separation of the Seminary from the 

U n i v e r s i t y . . . . " T h u s wrote Dean Ar thur E . M a i n in 1926. W h y was 

the theologian so anxious to secede? His discontent swirled around 

the University's action in permit t ing dancing and allowing some foot

ball games, though away from Alfred, on the Sabbath (Saturday). Hence 

the theological School was to suffer through a series of controversies 

which greatly harassed all University officials involved in them. 

Denomina t iona l criticism of these deviations from former practices 

was strongly expressed by one official body thus: After the most "care

ful, prayerful, thoughtful, and cont inued consideration of the football 

issue," it "respectfully. . .endorses the old ru le" and "deplores the 

exceptions to" it. Let ters of protest received by President Davis were oc

casionally qui te caustic. To one such the badgered executive departed 

from his usual suave, soothing terminology, and hit back with vigor 

and vinegar: " T h e wisdom and authori ty," he wrote, by which you read 

Alfred out of the denominat ion, "will be questioned by many who are 

not aware of such excommunica t ing authori ty." More normally the 

President aimed factually to allay fears and point out his problems. 

Now Dean Main himself could not go along with the University's dance 

and football policies. More broadly he noticed that colleges the coun

try over were drifting away from their mother denominat ions. Alfred 

was obviously caught in the same trend. In addition the Dean felt that 

the University was not financially fair to his department. O the r ad

ministrative matters also bothered him. Anyway those doubts and fears 

led him to declare for separation. His first thought was to merge the 

Seminary with some other Seventh Day Bapt is t college. 

Before answering Main ' s declaration of independence Davis learned 

from University legal counsel that nei ther the University nor the 

Seventh Day Bapt is t Educat ion Society could convert funds specified 

for the Seminary to the use of any but the "Alfred Theo log ica l De

partment ." T r u s t funds once accepted must be applied as designated 

despite inconvenience to ei ther or both parties to the issue. In view of 

those legal opinions Davis begged the Dean for his own peace of mind 

to leave administrative problems to those charged with them. 

T h e Dean also had consulted counsel and was sure separation was 

possible. However, he had learned that his department standing alone 

could not meet State rules for degree-granting schools and had weak

ened on his secession plan. Reach ing for half a loaf if a whole one were 
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unat ta inable he made the constructive alternative suggestion that the 

University trustees place the Seminary under another body, for example 

the Seventh Day Bapt is t Educat ion Society. T h i s would make the 

Seminary the spiritual possession of the churches. T h e trustees agreed 

to the extent that they placed it for informal management under a 

Board of Managers composed of three University trustees nominated by 

the Educat ion Society and elected by the trustees, together with three 

ex-officio members—the presidents of the Educat ion Society, the Trus

tees of the Seventh Day Bapt is t Memor ia l Fund, and the University 

trustees. W i t h changes in detail and in name (Advisory Counci l ) that 

extra-legal body, product of a gentleman's agreement, cont inued to 

determine or advise on Seminary policy into the 1950's. In 1926 the 

School's name was changed at the Dean's request from " T h e Alfred 

Theo log ica l Seminary" to "Depar tment of Theo logy and Rel ig ious 

Educat ion ." Since the Dean's different contentions were never tested in 

the courts no absolute answer is possible as to their validity. 

W h i l e deploring the Dean's lack of adjustment to executive respon

sibilities President Davis declared h im to be a great man, one of the 

strongest in his part icular sphere that the denominat ion had ever 

known. His populari ty with his students was evidenced when his quar

ter century at Alfred was celebrated and letters poured in from the 

Uni ted States and other countries full of undying love for the Dean. It 

was shown again when he rounded out his third decade of service in 

1931. B u t the days of Alfred's teacher of preachers were numbered. In 

the midst of plans for improving his own teaching techniques, still 

mental ly alert bu t physically burdened with his four score years and 

six, he passed away Janua ry 29, 1933. In his later years, two part t ime 

men had been provided as his assistants. One of these, Dr . Edgar D. 

V a n H o r n was named acting dean. T h e business depression seriously re

duced the Seminary's finances, and i t was 1935 before Dr . Ahva J. C. 

B o n d stepped into the place of the departed Dean. 

CERAMICS ENJOYS A BOOM 

T h e dynamic 1920's brought a real boom to Alfred's Clay Work ing 

School, as it did to higher education generally. T o w a r d the end of the 

period particularly, several changes added variety and flexibility to the 

courses offered in engineering. In the Art Depar tment , while the 

Normal course no longer bore that name, the two earl ier trends con

tinued, i.e., the stress on art with reference to industrial needs and the 
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preparat ion of teachers. Beside the pottery work in the latter, crafts 

such as block-printing, weaving, and bat ik were included. 

T u r n i n g our sights outward, we find that as earl ier the American 

Ceramic Society Conventions drew a number of students from their 

laboratories. In 1925 at Columbus, Ohio , six students or a lumni and 

three faculty members had spots on the program. It was there too, that 

the first of those vivacious Alfred ceramic dinners took place. Th i r ty -

seven Alfredians attended. T h e silver anniversary of the School and of 

the B inns ' leadership was at hand. T h e dinner inevitably became a 

forum from which to pay him tribute. It was a fitting prel iminary to 

the celebrat ion at the Commencement a few weeks later. On that oc

casion "Daddy" Binns , as he was affectionately named, delivered the 

customary Doctor 's Orat ion and received an honorary degree. T h e 

President of the American Ceramic Society presented him with an en

grossed testimonial; and the a lumni announced the creation of the 

Charles Fergus B inns Medal—an annual award for signal achievement 

in ceramic art. 

T h e boom had zoomed enrol lment in the School from the 52 of 1920 

to 220 in 1933. Several new teachers and an executive or two came and 

went or stayed. Among them were the well-known Clara K. Nelson, art; 

Clarence W. Merri t t , engineering; Murray J . R i c e , chemistry; Charles 

M. Harder , art; Charles R. Amberg, engineering; Ma jo r E . Holmes, 

Dean; Samuel R. Scholes, glass; and R o b e r t M. Campbel l , engineering. 

T h e expanding inst i tut ion was figuratively bursting at the seams. Sev

eral abort ive attempts had been made to win from the legislature a new 

building. A couple of suggestions made late in the 1920's added pres

sure to the push. Various interests including the State Educat ion De

par tment had become interested in having a glass department for the 

School and a former student had suggested prophetically a ceramic 

exper iment station. 

T h u s , despite previous disappointments, armed with letters from in

fluential ceramic industrialists, and their never-knew-when-they-were-

licked spirit, the Alfred authorit ies led by President Davis again went 

after a new building. Ear l ie r Davis had sent Governor Frankl in D. 

Roosevelt a cogent br ie f arguing for it. T h e Governor objected. Never

theless a special bi l l was introduced by Senator J o h n Knight providing 

an appropriat ion of $175 ,000 for the new building. It glided through 

both houses in Apri l , 1930. Davis, Merr i l l , and B inns rushed to Albany 

and were in the executive chamber when Mr . Roosevelt 's signature was 

affixed. He told the trio that he had decided to sign it and thereby 
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"heap coals of fire on J o h n Knight 's head"—the latter gent leman being 

a leading Repub l i can State senator. T h u s was assured the edifice long 

known as the New Ceramic Bui ld ing and later, for obvious reasons, 

Merr i l l Hal l , for Hon . J . J . Merr i l l . A glass department was provided 

for—the first in any ceramic educational insti tution in the Uni ted 

States. 

Ground was not broken until the Commencement of 1931. At that 

t ime a touching prel iminary meeting in Alumni Ha l l (old Chapel Ha l l ) 

included greetings from the American Ceramic Society to the Direc tor 

who was soon to qui t the leadership he had held so long. Dr . B inns had 

passed the statutory age l imit and received the title of Director Emer

itus, December 31 , 1931. He had lifted the School into in ternat ional 

recognit ion. He had adorned art institutes and museums with his own 

handiwork, written books, and published scores of articles and reports 

in his field. All j o ined to do h im honor . Dr . Davis expressed his love 

for his longt ime colleague and regretted his ret irement. Professors 

Amberg and R i c e became acting co-directors, and Dr. B inns ' other 

work was divided among his former colleagues. 

Coincidental ly with changing its leadership the School also changed 

its name. A rather sudden movement crystallized to elevate it to college 

status, which it had always enjoyed in fact. A bi l l with that in tent 

passed in 1932 and the School became " T h e New York State College of 

Ceramics at Alfred Universi ty." On Binns ' re t i rement the College hung 

out a "Director W a n t e d " sign. Dr . Davis was soon enroute to the Mis

souri School of Mines where large-framed M a j o r E. Holmes headed the 

ceramic engineering department. A conference between the two men 

resulted in Dr . Holmes ' appointment as the first dean of the Ceramic 

College effective J u l y 1, 1932. Holmes had served as development engi

neer for two different ceramic firms after complet ion of his doctorate 

at Cornel l . La te r he acted as consulting engineer for several o ther firms 

in his own field and had won a nat ional reputat ion as an engineer. In 

early summer he and Mrs. Holmes came to Alfred ready for the tasks 

ahead. Mean t ime Dr. Samuel R. Scholes had accepted the leadership 

of the new glass technology work. T h e new specialist had a doctorate 

from Yale . He had been a research fellow and assistant director of 

Mel lon Inst i tute and had lectured for some t ime at O h i a State Uni

versity. L ike the dean, Dr . Scholes enjoyed a nat ional reputat ion in his 

field and came to Alfred recommended by ceramic industrial leaders. 

Dur ing these events the finest bui lding boasted by any ceramic edu

cat ional insti tution in the country was practically completed. Dedica-
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t ion took place in J u n e 1933, the occasion honored by the presence of 

Governor Herber t H. Lehman , who received an honorary degree, ex

pressed his interest in the College, and favored adequate support for it. 

Dean Holmes introduced a group of prominent visiting ceramists in

cluding President J o h n C. Hostet ter of the American Ceramic Society 

who bespoke the happiness of the Society over the new facilities at 

Alfred. A scroll was presented to President Davis about to retire listing 

his long services to the State School. Fol lowing the oratory the new hall 

was thrown open for inspection. 

Gleaning new ideas from all possible sources especially from the 

knowledgeable Secretary of the American Ceramic Society, Ross C. 

Purdy, and his own wide experience, Dean Holmes reached certain 

broad decisions as to the changes needed in the College program. He 

planned a definite expansion in general technology and engineering 

aimed at covering all branches of the industry—glass, refractories, gyp

sum, cement, equipment design, and plant lay-out. Some specialized 

sciences were to be added or newly stressed, such as petrography and ad

vanced physical chemistry. A course in research was on his planned aca

demic bil l of fare. Conferences with Dr. Har lan H. Horner of the State 

Educat ion Depar tment and others in 1933 focussed other policies. Mas

ters degrees were authorized. Research was heartily approved by Dr. 

Horner , bu t training of teachers must cease, gradually bu t definitely. 

T h e divisional organization of the College was ratified, i.e., General 

Ceramic Techno logy and Engineering, Glass Technology , and Ceramic 

Art . 

So it stood in 1933. W i t h a new building, a new name, a new dean, 

and a new department, the College eagerly faced its broadening future. 

THE SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE LANGUISHES 

T h e condit ions which brought prosperity to Ceramics almost put 

N Y S A out of existence. B u t as the period opened that School seemed 

as prosperous as ever. Enro l lment was large; its objectives still were to 

prepare men and women for successful life on their own farms, but 

with an eye also for those who wished positions as inspectors or farm 

managers. Newly awakened interest in rural teacher-training led the 

State to provide for that work (1920) . Director Ladd resigned in 1920 

and was succeeded by locally-born Archie E. Champl in ( '08), who held 

the position many years. 

B u t clouds lowered on the horizon and were closing in. T h e post-war 

depression in agriculture hurt all institutions serving that key industry. 
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Enrol lments turned sharply down—from 90 in the local agricultural 

courses in 1920-21 to 42 in 1 9 2 5 - 2 6 . In 1924 reduced appropriat ions 

snipped three teachers off the staff. Governor Smith suggested that 

some of those special schools be closed. Despite an energetic promo

tional campaign and a new emphasis on extension work, enrol lment 

figures became still more alarming. Fa rm and Home week and home 

making courses had been dropped. By late 1926 State officials were 

p lanning to turn N Y S A into a mere extension school with no resident 

students. Amid these disturbing events another e lement of change was 

injected when by the general reorganization and consolidation of State 

executive departments (1927) , the agricultural schools were placed still 

more fully under the State Educat ion Depar tment . T h i s reduced the 

local boards of managers (the trustees of Alfred University in the local 

case) to boards of visitors practically without authori ty or responsibility. 

Up to that winter (1927) farmers had been unaccountably apathet ic 

about the fate of their schools. President Davis was almost bi t ter over 

the lethargy. He and his associates had fought for years to save the 

agricultural schools, trying to awaken farmers to the crisis. A friendly 

State senator in Alfred's area complained that unt i l within a few weeks 

no farmer or farm organization had troubled to say to him that the 

School at Alfred was of any value to them. B u t they did wake up, if late, 

and kicked up considerable agitation. T h e State F a i r Association de

manded such appropriat ions as would mean the schools' cont inuance. 

Others backed the demand, and the bi l l carrying the appropriat ion 

became law. T h e crisis was passed. N Y S A would cont inue as a residence 

school and would also push extension work. 

Having thus escaped demotion, if not ext inc t ion figuratively by a 

hair, the emaciated Inst i tut ion fought manfully for healthy survival. 

An earlier decision to drop teacher training was reversed. In 1927 a new 

departure in extension work began aiming to give to farm boys high 

school instruction in agriculture. It was a good example of the Agricul

tural School 's desire to serve. Director Champl in was everywhere selling 

farmers on the School and on the value of the new F a r m Bureaus. In 

1932 he listed among other happenings potato, poultry, stock, and fruit-

judging competi t ions, formation of an Ayrshire Club, a lumni picnics, 

and progress in teacher training. Admittedly, things were going quite 

well. In 1932 a State commission to assess the Schools of Agricul ture 

recommended cont inuance of them all. I t specially called for increased 

funds for the Alfred School and two others. 
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SUMMER SCHOOL PROSPERS 

T h i s lusty youngster of seven summers was involved with both the 

College and the Clay School . Enro l lment was growing notably in its 

distinctive rural teacher training. B u t a State rul ing in 1923 changed 

the requirement for a rural teacher certificate which proved detr imental 

to the summer program. Also, as we have seen, the School of Agricul ture 

added its tax-backed compet i t ion in the same field. Later , however, 

summer work for high school teachers was winning popularity. 

In 1925 pottery courses were again offered in the summer. In 1933 

stenography and typewriting became parts of the curr iculum. In 1923 

the School had lost its chief founder and Director when Dr . Paul E. 

T i t swor th became President of Washington College, Chestertown, 

Maryland; and the University trustees selected his cousin, Professor 

W a l d o A. Ti t swor th , as director. At the same t ime those governors of 

the College assumed more direct responsibility for the summer venture. 

In the summer of 1930 enrol lment was 126 with 24 teachers, and 58 

listed courses. As usual, summer extra-curricular life was a varied mix

ture of culture and recreation. Picnics, dances, sing-fests paralleled 

the weekly assemblies, music, and religious services. In 1933 special 

items included a bus trip to famed Niagara Fal ls and a most interesting 

lecture on Oberammergau by Dr. Paul E. Ti tsworth , an eye witness, 

and back again in Alfred as president-elect of the University. 

AWAKENING ALUMNI 

T h e colorful Commencement festivities were proceeding as usual. L e t 

us glimpse graduates and former students especially in their collective 

capacities. In 1924 the Alumni Association was reorganized with a part-

t ime paid secretary and a p u b l i c a t i o n — T h e Alumni Quarterly. Each 

class selected a "secretary-agent" to act for it and supply class news for 

the Quarterly. New ways were borrowed or invented to secure contribu

tions from alumni and friends. T h a t same fall "Homecoming Day" was 

inaugurated when a lumni revisited the scenes of college days for a 

variety of activities. It was an ideal Oc tober day. T h e r e was a football 

game with St. Bonaventure—a scoreless tie unt i l the fourth down on 

Alfred's one-yard l ine when Alfred lost the bal l and the game. T h i s was 

partially offset when between halves wing-footed Hollis Herr ick led his 

cross country team to a 19 to 26 victory over Colgate. T h e next year 

fraternities and sororities held open house, and a dance was added for 
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a lumni and students' enjoyment. Fa l l homecoming became an annual 

a lumni event. 

New geographical groups came into being. T h e ceramic a lumni in 

1929 adopted a more formal organization in connect ion with the 

American Ceramic Society Convent ion in Chicago—the first non-

geographic unit . Also the popular Sunday morning reunion class break

fasts at Commencement t ime in the Br i ck were coming into vogue. T h a t 

year, too, the T w e n t i e t h Century Club of graduates literally "passed 

in its checks" (cash on hand) to the Alumni Association treasurer and 

went out of existence. In 1932 the Quarterly came out in a colorful new 

cover symbolic of A lma Mater , and the following year dropped its 

merely chronologically significant name for the more descriptive The 

A lumni News. F o r better or for worse the Association had become more 

closely tied in with the new Depar tment of F inance under Dr . J . Wesley 

Mil ler . 

T h u s we see the more academic sides of the mount ing Davis c l imb. 

T h e next chapter will describe even more spectacular evidence of it. 



C H A P T E R X X I I 

Money, Bricks and Mortar, 

1920-1933 

IF THE previous chapter provoked the use of the term "expansion," 

this one surely added to it. Alfred University was r iding high. Finan-

ically it gathered funds represented by the magic word "mi l l ion ." Nor 

did financial showers happen by chance. T h e y were the result of hard, 

persistent, wise creation of shower-weather. Much will be said also 

about the succession of new buildings which came to adorn the expand

ing campus. 
FINANCE 

In 1920 President Davis had applied to the General Educat ion Board 

(Rockefel ler Founda t ion) for the larger sum of $100 ,000 . L a t e that fall 

the request was granted with conditions. Alfred must raise $200,000 else

where in cash or pledges by October 30, 1921, all of which must be 

collected in five years from that date. By that t ime also the University 

must be free from debt! Cash and pledges already won would count 

toward the total. About the same time President Davis had presented a 

similar request to the Carnegie Corporat ion for the Advancement of 

Teach ing . He had done much to inform both phi lanthropic bodies 

about Alfred's needs. Nevertheless Dr . Davis felt that the Alfred authori

ties should push ahead on the firm Rockefe l ler offer without awaiting an 

answer to the Carnegie appeal. Yet Alfred's President did not cease to 

woo the steel king's funds. 

On Founders Day, 1920, the condit ional offer was announced at the 

student assembly. In an address at the local church Davis listed the 

amounts to be raised and their purpose. Count ing the prospective gift 

(of $100 ,000) by the Rockefel ler people and the $150,000 in sight from 

solicitation already done ($250,000 in al l) , another $100,000 was needed 

to meet the requirement making the total $350,000. Of that total $300,-

000 was for endowment and $50,000 to l iquidate the debt on the Heat-
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ing Plant . T h e college executive urged his fellow townsmen and 

co-religionists to treble the $10,000 they had already pledged—a huge 

task he agreed. T h e general drive was resumed and by J u n e 1921 the 

sum needed was nearly ha l f subscribed. Success came in the early fall. 

Jus t before the deadline (October 30, 1921) came the tense announce

ment : " I f $20,000 can be raised in the next five days, the bat t le is won." 

It was won. At ten o'clock that evening the goal was reached with 

$500 to spare. T h e success, Alfred's greatest to that date, called for a 

celebrat ion. Led by the band and managed by "Daddy" Binns , a colorful 

parade of all the campus schools circled through Main , Pine, and State 

Streets to Academy Hal l . T h e r e came the speeches of representatives of 

the various groups active in the solicitation. Especially pleasing to the 

President was the students' contr ibut ion of $10 ,500. W h e n final f igures 

emerged from the adding machines, the drive was $25,000 over the top. 

Striding through the intervening years to 1926 when the cash must all 

be in hand, a final push raised money to fill in for lapses in the pledges 

of 1921. All was well, and the condit ional gift was paid in full. In fact 

the Improvement Fund in the first decade of its existence ( 1 9 1 6 - 2 6 ) had 

brought to the University $514,000. 

St imulated by the success of that drive Davis and his trustees felt that 

the momentum must be conserved. T h e raising of that last $40,000 or 

$50 ,000 to fill in the earl ier subscription failures had been consolidated 

with a cont inuat ion of the Improvement F u n d effort a iming at a mil l ion 

new dollars by the centennial in 1936. T h e first objectives were re

habi l i ta t ion of Academy Hall , l iquidat ion of the debt on Allen Labora

tory, and the capture of that elusive gymnasium. T h u s the new "Mi l l ion 

Dol lar Centennia l F u n d " program was launched. T h e trustees' f inance 

commit tee was directed to carry out the plan. T h e Alfred area was in

formed of the services the University was providing for its youth. So 

successfully was this done that by 1930 the response had been l iberal . 

B u t before goodby was said to 1929 it became clear that expert aid 

would be needed for the final push. Hence Alfred's top three money 

generals, Davis, Or ra S. Rogers, and C. Loomis Allen went into a huddle 

with officers of the Hancher Organization of Chicago, I l l inois—just 

such a concentrat ion of expert "know-how." A contract brought Dr . 

J . Wesley Mil ler , one of those experts, to lead in the f inale. 

W h i l e the wider organization was warming up, President Davis and 

others had been busy and had won money and buildings in surprising 

amounts. T h e f i r s t meeting of the Centennia l F u n d Counci l convened 

in the new Social Hal l . T h i s was a house warming for the hal l in effect. 
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As the invited representative members of that council , men and women 

of Alfred's larger area gathered that early autumn day (1930) their 

sparkling array of automobiles stood parked about the Hal l . One very 

solvent citizen al ighting from his shining car was heard to remark: 

"Wel l , boys, they hope that this honor will cost us money." 

After lunch, speeches broke out, and when the oratory ceased Jus t in 

B. Bradley (ex '15) was elected chairman, and the group pledged support 

of the campaign. Dr . Mi l le r introduced his office and field workers and 

reported that the fund had already reached the half-way point. Decem

ber 20 (1930) was set for the c l imax. T h e magic Mil l ion should be 

pledged by that date. T h e campaign went well and exci tement mounted 

as t ime ran out—coming to its peak that late December evening. Sud

denly came the cry: " T h e r e goes the Chapel bell , the drive is over the 

top." T h e late mail that evening brought an unexpected $20,000 con

tr ibution, which cl inched the drive. F ina l account ing showed $1,020,-

610 . T h e rejoicing may well be imagined even though the unprece

dented success came in the midst of the Christmas vacation. 

W h a t followed by way of another Cont inu ing Improvement Cam

paign was in the nature of an anti-cl imax. A new Depar tment of F inance 

was created, and Dr. J . W. Miller , enticed from the Hancher organiza

tion, was made Director (Fal l 1931). A staggering list of objectives was 

drawn up call ing for another mil l ion dollars—all swallowed at one 

optimistic gulp by the trustees. B u t there was a Depression on with a big 

D, and the channels of business were congealing in its icy grip. Solici

tation of funds in such a temperature was futile, and the Director 's 

energies were turned to the promotion of student enrol lment . T h e 

department helped with a lumni affairs and an a lumni continuous 

support plan was talked about to help University finances. W i t h those 

aims the fund raising efforts again went over to a later period. 

Mean t ime talk had resulted in action on trying out a student loan 

and deferred obl igat ion plan with the W i l l i a m E. Harmon Founda

tion of New York. Alfred jo ined in 1923 one of the first to do so. 

Loans were repaid by the students in installments after leaving college. 

T w o years later a deferred tui t ion feature was added to the simple 

loan program. B o t h Harmon projects operated successfully for a num

ber of years. In 1929 Mr. J o h n P. Herr ick of Olean, New York estab

lished a scholarship loan fund of $6 ,000. A li t t le later the donor 

changed the loan plan into one of free scholarships. Dur ing the next 

quar te r century Mr . Herr ick established scholarships for the education 
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of youth to the extent of over $250 ,000 . He also was influential in 

gett ing others to j o i n with h im in this good work. 

T h e s e financial operations were of course more or less closely tied in 

with the fund hunt ing described above. Another generous gift came 

from Mr. Judson G. Rosebush, '00, a native of Alfred, who created the 

George W. Rosebush Foundat ion Professorship of Economics as a me

morial to his father—a gift of $100,000 as planned. It was no fault of 

the donor that the devastating depression so seriously crippled his 

plans. 

On finance we still have the story of the debt—an almost constant 

companion of the University treasurers. At the end of the previous 

period (1920) the old debt we saw stood at $25 ,200. T h e successful 

financial drives reduced it to a mere $2 ,000. T h e clearing of the debt 

through an underwrit ing committee as pledges were paid to qualify 

for the Rockefe l ler gift left the treasurer freed from direct debt. In 

1927 -28 , however, there began what may be called the new debt which 

remained a feature of University finance unt i l past the middle of the 

century. T h a t debt was forced on the Inst i tut ion by the booming en

ro l lment which came faster than cash could be collected to pay for 

facilities to care for such an increase. New buildings were absolutely 

essential. By 1929 the debt thus incurred was $125,000. T h e loans were 

to be paid by the Centennia l Fund (i.e., Improvement Fund) subscrip

tions. T h e success of the " M i l l i o n " dollar effort eased the situation 

temporari ly. B u t the depression deepened, and commitments pressed so 

that when the period and the Davis presidency ended (1933) the debt 

had bulged to a rather frightening $239 ,200 . T h e obl igat ion was repre

sented by three items: University Serial Notes, a loan from the Howe 

Publ ic L ibra ry Fund, Wellsvil le, New York, and borrowings from the 

University's endowment. 

A few financial bits may conclude the money phase of this c l imax of 

the Davis c l imb. In 1927 the University trustees by voluntary assessment 

voted to pay half the $75,000 cost of the new village sewer system, 

namely $37,500, of which sum the State paid $15,000 as its share for the 

State schools. Another bi t involved the State, which in 1931 changed its 

method of compensating the University for instruction of ceramic 

students in l iberal arts classes from an annual lump sum appropriat ion, 

to one based on the actual credit hours of teaching. As our final bit , the 

Carnegie Corporat ion, earl ier rather dubious about Alfred, voted the 

University Library along with other libraries an annual appropriat ion 

($2,000) for three years. 
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BRICKS AND MORTAR 

T h e c l imax in money matters having now been considered we look at 

the bricks and mortar phase. To be sure the two phases were closely 

intertwined. As we have seen, the debate on what to do with the old 

livery barn ended with a decision to demolish it. T h e new science 

laboratory, therefore, was to rise on State Street. Ground was broken in 

1922. Construct ion was pushed through summer, fall, and winter. In 

Apri l an opening ceremony was held therein with the lecture room 

packed. Dr . Ferguson of the Biology Depar tment eulogized the labora

tory sciences as "destroyers of groundless theory." Formal dedication at 

Commencement was featured by an outstanding address by Dr. L e o n 

I . Shaw, '07, then assistant Chief Chemist of the Uni ted States Bureau 

of Mines. He concluded by dedicating the bui lding to the services of 

science both pure and applied. T h e trustees named i t " T h e Allen 

Memor ia l Labora tory ." 

T h e Heins Memor ia l Grandstand was the gift of Mrs. Meta Heins 

Wal lander , as a memoria l to her brother, Ernest Augustus Heins, a 

former student of the School of Agriculture who died in Wor ld W a r I . 

Erected on the west side of Merr i l l F ie ld in 1924, it formed a fine addi

tion to sports facilities. Other field improvements also were under way. 

F o r several years the field house had been allowed to deteriorate. In 

1921 the new "Athle t ic Advisory Board , " chaired by sports-minded J . J . 

Merr i l l , started a series of bet terments in the field and field house. T h e 

result made the lat ter a large and commodious facility, with showers and 

other accessories. It was then that the field house was moved from the 

west side to its present site (1921) . T h r e e years later when the Heins 

Memor ia l was buil t , the field was regraded and still further at tention 

given the house. In 1925 the sports-area was designated "Merr i l l F ie ld . " 

Gymnasium was still a touchy word. Student complaints cont inued 

over that and other athlet ic inadequacies, but knocking was not all the 

students did. F o r instance, when celebrat ing its freshman moving up day 

in 1924 the class contr ibuted $100 toward a gymnasium. A plan sparked 

by Dr . Ferguson promised such a joy without embarrassing the author

ities. It involved a bond issue financed by an extra student athlet ic fee. 

By fall (1925) this had crystallized into plans for a gymnasium across 

the creek from the Del ta Sigma Phi chapter house. A " T " shaped struc

ture was planned 8 2 ' x 120', the stem of the " T " to house a basketball 

court and running track. T h e head of the " T " would contain showers, 
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lockers, and other equipment . President Davis sanctioned the plan, and 

construction began that year. 

J anua ry 1926 the first intercollegiate basketball game (with Canisus 

College) was played on the still unfinished court. Unfinished, but still a 

start toward more adequate sports facilities for Alfred's bulging campus 

populat ion. Nevertheless Davis and his trustees did not stand still. T h e 

summer of 1928 saw excavation started for the top of the "T"—fin i sh ing 

off the arc-roofed court. T h i s was built , furnished, and ready for dedica

tion by February, 1929. T h e oratory echoed in Alumni Hal l . Athle t ic 

events filled the afternoon with classes suspended. " T r a c k House" was 

the temporary name of the building. La te r i t was christened "Men ' s 

Gymnasium." 

W i t h one squeeze relieved, another was eased by a transformation of 

the Academy Hal l into Alumni Hal l . Pressured by its own size the 

weekly student assembly had migrated from Kenyon Hal l to Fi remen 's 

Ha l l i n l 9 2 4 . T w o years later with 500 students enrolled and seating for 

far fewer in the new location something had to be done. Hence Academy 

Hal l underwent drastic internal rearrangement, and external face

lifting. "Don ' t spend any of my money on that old re l ic !" warned some 

contr ibutors . "Use the Hal l , but preserve its architectural unity," 

begged others. Sentimental izing over i t one asserted: "Old Alumni Hal l 

symbolized. . . t h e simple plainness and austere spirit of the pioneer 

Alfred." Praised were its r ich historical associations, unsurpassed archi

tectural charm, and its un ique place in University and a lumni life. By 

late fall of 1927 it was ready for dedication. T h e date set, December 1, 

was just the wrong one. Floods pushed the event from forenoon to 

afternoon. Even then some who started never arrived in Alfred. It was 

Founders ' Day and the tradit ional "Song of the Classes"— 

Where , O, where are the verdant freshmen? 

Safe, safe in the sophomore class 

seeped out of the building. T h e r e were reminiscences on former days in 

the story of Old Chapel Hal l . W h e n the songs and the talks ceased 

the seventy-five year old landmark, rechristened "Alumni H a l l " had 

been given a new lease of life. 

Needs, needs, and more needs: no sooner was one need satisfied than 

another popped up behind, or even alongside it. To meet a long felt 

want a one-room infirmary was operated in the house just south of 

the Br ick ( 1 9 2 6 - 2 7 ) . Plans were in the verbal stage for the nex t year 

when up came the unexpected. Marcus L. Clawson, M.D. , '90 , hinted 
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to his receptive classmate, President Davis, his in tent ion to furnish 

the campus with an infirmary. His generous offer was received with 

sincere appreciat ion and grati tude. T h e University had acquired the 

residence in question and now agreed to install steam heat and elec

tricity. T h e Doctor made other necessary changes and repairs in the 

house, supplied hospital equipment , and paid the salaries of nurse and 

housekeeper for the first year or two. After exper iment ing a bit , Dr . 

Clawson expected to provide a modern bui lding with full infirmary 

equipment , medical offices, and examinat ion and operat ing rooms. By 

late fall all was ready. An experienced nurse, Miss Lydia Conover, long 

associated with the donor, was put in charge with an assistant. Dr . 

Raymond O. Hi tchcock located in Alfred just in t ime to become 

University physician and make use of the Infirmary. Opening and 

dedication Day was October 24, 1927 when it was inspected approv

ingly by a constant stream of visitors. Very quickly Alfred's new ac

quisi t ion fully justified itself. Unfor tunate ly that all pervading depres

sion wilted Dr. Clawson's larger plans. 

A beautiful gift of the Class of 1925 was the "Campus Gateway." 

It all came by way of sundry secret conferences of class representatives 

with President Davis over architect 's plans. Costing $500 the gift was 

formally presented to the University at Commencement . 

February 19, 1929, Babcock Hal l of Physics burned. T h e Dean 

awakened with a start about three o'clock one morning. "Was that the 

fire a la rm?" T h e whole sky was an ominous copper glow. T h e fire's early 

start spelled total ruin to the structure. Much irreplaceable equipment 

was lost. Classes were burned out of classrooms and laboratories. T h e 

local ceramic society was rendered homeless. T h a t technical group 

soon met in Kenyon Hal l for its regular program, its stated topic 

appropriately enough being "High Tempera tu r e Insulat ion!" President 

Davis was on vacation in Flor ida . T h e dean, registrar, and treasurer 

assumed charge and advised Dr. Davis not to cut short his stay south. 

Harry C. Greene, efficient superintendent of buildings and grounds, 

had before noon run a steam line around the ruin put t ing heat again in 

Allen Laboratory. Also with his uncanny gift to visualize such prob

lems Regis t rar W a l d o A. T i t swor th was ready by four o 'clock to an

nounce at a faculty meeting rooms, laboratories, and schedules for most 

of the classes burned out. A fair degree of normalcy was quickly 

achieved. 

Let ters of sympathy poured in with promises of aid. T h e first, with a 

gift of $100 came from the Women ' s Student Government . Architects 
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were quickly set to work penci l l ing plans for a more convenient rec

tangular structure on the old site. T h e shops were to be placed in a one 

story annex in the rear. T h e lat ter was ready in the fall of 1929. Diffi

culties arose with respect to the main bui lding because of the financial 

depression. Sti l l the basement was begun in 1931 and pushed unt i l 

winter interfered, and the work done was put in winter wrappings 

where it s lumbered unti l after the Davis era ended. 

W h i l e Alfred's leaders were puzzling over the replacement of a 

burned physics building, pressure was rising again for some sort of 

social union building. Several possibilities were inspected and rejected. 

T h e n further search was happily suspended when an anonymous donor 

proposed to erect a social union bui lding at the head of University Place 

modeled so far as possible on the old W h i t e House. In Janua ry L. C. 

Whi t ford took the contract . All this, however, was done before Dr . Davis 

was allowed to disclose the donor's name—Susan Slingerland Howell 

(Mrs. W i l l i a m L . ) Ames. Construct ion moved rapidly when spring came 

(1930) . T h e corner stone ceremony took place in connect ion with the 

weekly assembly. Mrs. Ames was introduced and was roundly ap

plauded. A native of Alfred, she gained her early education on the 

campus, became a widely known musician, having studied at musical 

centers in this country and in Europe. T h e donor married Ar thur Mees, 

internat ional ly known in the music world, and after his death wedded 

Mr . W i l l i a m L. Ames of New York. Social Hal l was erected in memory 

of four relatives including herself who had borne the name Susan 

Howell . After br ief addresses at the assembly, adjournment was taken 

to the bui lding site where Mrs. Ames spread the mortar , and the 

cornerstone was laid. 

At the first assembly in September came an elaborate dedicatory pro

gram. Illness kept Mrs. Ames from attending. "I wish i t to be ," she 

wrote, "a place for social contacts in an atmosphere of refinement and 

the observance of the social amenities, the easy use of which marks the 

cultured and well-bred." T h e chief dedicatory address was given by 

Dean Dora K. Degen, who described the plans for the management of 

Mrs. Ames ' gift. She noted the furnishings including the glorious Stein-

way piano once the property of famed Raphae l Joseffy and later of Mr . 

Mees. T h e fireplace design and the mante l vases were the work of 

Direc tor Binns . T h e wrought iron bridge lamps and f i replace f i t t ings 

represented the skill of Professor F. S. Place. Nor was Mr. Ames to be 

left out. Secretly he had a famous artist do a near life-sized portrait of 

his wife and on a surprise visit had it hung over the mante l of the fire-
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place. T h u s more than is true of any other campus structure except 

the Steinheim, Mrs. Ames put her personality into her gift. 

F rom a Social Hal l we move to a new dormitory. 

"And now it gives me great pleasure to tell you that it [bui lding 

Bar t le t t Memor ia l Ha l l ] is exactly what I should like to do and feel 

sure at the same time that Dad would wish just such a m e m o r i a l . . . . " 

T h u s wrote Nancy Bar t le t t Laughl in in France to President Davis 

(1929) . Natural ly Davis could scarcely contain himself. "God bless you," 

fervently wrote Alfred's excited executive, "how can I thank you 

enough?" 

T h i s splendid conclusion followed several years of intestate deaths, 

doubts, hopes, and surprises. Mr . F rank L. Bar t le t t of Olean, a trustee 

of the University, had told President Davis that he planned a dormitory 

on the campus for freshman boys. He had also told his friend, Judge 

Edward W. Hatch, a fellow trustee. A tangled chain of events pushed 

the large Bar t le t t estate into the lap of Nancy Bar t le t t Laughl in , who 

spent much time abroad. Naturally the young heiress was qui te upset 

by the death of her father and the unexpected load of responsibility 

which fell to her. Miss Florence W. Hatch, who succeeded her own 

father on the University board of trustees and a long-time friend of 

Mrs. Laughl in , played a helpful role in acquaint ing her friend with 

Mr . Bart let t ' s intentions. 

Official announcement of the gift was made at a meeting of trustees 

and others in New York. T h e toastmaster was Louis Wi ley of the 

New York Times, an honorary alumnus. Formal acceptance was voted 

with regrets at the donor's absence. Appropriate resolutions of thanks 

were passed and included in a booklet sent to Mrs. Laughl in . T h e 

bui lding contract was let to L. C. Whit ford, the star bui lder in Alfred's 

construction boom. T h e Bar t le t t Memoria l Hal l was ready for its 

freshmen in the fall of 1931 and was dedicated October 1. T h e donor's 

modesty prevented her from participating. T h e accommodat ing Miss 

Hatch represented her. Hon. Hami l ton W a r d of Buffalo delivered the 

principal address. After the assembly, an "At H o m e " was held in the 

dormitory allowing full inspection of the freshman-filled hal l . On an 

earlier occasion President Davis had expressed the general feeling thus: 

" N o praise is too high for the wisdom, philanthropy, and love which 

prompted this gift by Mrs. Laughl in . " T h e coming of the great dormi

tory filled another of those pressing needs. 

In November, 1932 two campus officials, Regis t rar and Dean, glanc

ing at noon from their offices in Kanakadea Hal l were startled to see 

• ^ • • • w p p i i w p i 1 1 — 1 — ' 
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flames belching from an open window high in the Br ick . F i re fighters 

swarmed in from the area to help the hard-pressed local firemen. After 

many hours, the fire fiend was subdued, leaving the 75-year old hall 

unroofed and gutted. Considerable equipment and personal effects were 

saved and stored, the lat ter being mostly claimed by their rightful 

owners. T h e hundred ousted co-eds were quickly located about town 

with a dining department opened for them in the Seventh Day Baptis t 

Church Parish House. T h e relocation was done by much friendly co

operation and preeminently through the poise and clear sightedness of 

Mrs. Dora K. Degen, Dean of W o m e n . 

Nearly 20 college generations of a lumni women who had lived in and 

loved the variously-named hall heard of the disaster with regret. A mere 

man at tempted to express their feelings in the following lines (last two 

stanzas): 

The Old Landmark's Dead 

T h i n k of the girls of long ago 

Shaky-voiced when this news they know, 

Memories stirred, fond pictures bring: 

Lyceums, sleighbells, a diamond ring. 

At eve it was a gladsome sight, 

T h o s e friendly rows of br i l l iant light; 

Now ghostly still and dark instead 

Dul l echo sighs, " T h e old landmark's dead." 

After considerable discussion, it was decided to rebuild al though 

some felt i t to be a waste of money. T h e Georgian Colonia l style of 

architecture was chosen in harmony with some newer buildings on the 

campus. F i re resisting material was used. T h e large north porch was 

el iminated and the approach made by the present curved iron stair

way. President Davis boasted of the tiled floor bathrooms and dining 

room and the mechanized kitchen. T h u s renovated, many felt that the 

dormitory should have a recognized official name. Twen ty years earl ier 

the lack of it had led to an abortive at tempt to fill the need. In 1913 

one page of the University catalogue called the building "Ladies Hal l , " 

while another listed it as the " B r i c k . " Facul ty and students pondered 

the subject and with presidential sanction chose one. T h e n amid 

Hal lowe'en festivities that fall they ceremoniously re-christened it 

"Abigai l Al len H a l l " for the wife of former President Allen. However, 

that name failed to " take," and it was not unti l the events of 1932-33 
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that i t became officially " T h e Br i ck , " with the words carved over the 

nor th entrance. 

BRICK AND MORTAR BREVITIES 

On this subject a number of developments can have brief notice. In 

1921 the Morgan house on Sayles Street was acquired by the University 

and soon housed a sorority. T h e Greene B lock (later Greene Hal l ) , 

University property since 1913, was pressed into use for class and office 

space in 1923. In 1932 Professor Haro ld O. Burdick acquired the small 

house now behind Allen Laboratory , where frolic the li t t le animals 

which live and die, sacrifices to human well-being. Crandal l Hal l ( T h e 

President's Home) on South Main Street became University property in 

1928. Final ly , football at Alfred was revolutionized in part when (1930) 

4 ,000,000, and later (1954) 8,440,000 candle-power electric l ighting was 

installed in Merr i l l F ie ld . 

Was expansion the appropriate word? 



C H A P T E R X X I I I 

The Students' Alfred, 

1920-1933 

IN THIS period student life was greatly affected by the rapid increase 

in enrol lment , as were other features of the Alfred story. Campus life 

was one of the many facets and rich in improving changes. Old institu

tions were modified or abandoned and new ones introduced. 

THE GREEKS 

A relatively new feature among these institutions was the fraternities. 

As already noted, they were quickly interested in getting houses of 

their own. In 1921 the agricultural fraternity, T h e t a Gamma, moved 

t r iumphant ly into a three story house with large grounds on E l m Street. 

In the fall of 1922 E t a Phi G a m m a left its South Main Street quarters 

to establish itself in the former home of Director C. F. B inns on State 

Street. T h e n disaster after disaster befell the boys. Twenty-four hours 

before Christmas came the fiery destroyer. Zero weather favored the 

flames. W h a t a forlorn mess it was when the fires were quenched! Books, 

hangings, clothing, rugs, and furniture presented the hopeless, bedrag

gled desolation so typical of fires and the almost equally destructive 

water. R e n t i n g a house on South Main Street, they burned out again. 

It was May before they returned to their restored State Street property. 

In 1921 Klan Alpine and the next year Del ta Sigma Phi bought their 

present chapter houses. 

In 1925 E ta Phi G a m m a dropped its local chrysalis and nationalized 

as New York B e t a of T h e t a Kappa Nu. A full-blown ini t ia t ion guided 

by their nat ional officers installed them in their new status. In the fall 

of 1922 rumor was rife about a fourth Greek group ready to burst on 

the Alfred scene. T h e youngster's name was "Kappa Psi Upsi lon." 

Facul ty approval gained, Sanford Cole became its leader and Dr. R. S. 

Ferguson its friendly counsellor. House hunt ing was a first enterprise. 
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Nor was that all Kappa Psi did. It helped to focus earlier talk of a 

"Pan Hel lenic Counc i l " to govern the local Greeks. O the r influences 

aided, and representatives of the four fraternities met to formulate a 

consti tution for such a council . By Apri l differences were ironed out, 

and the charter drawn up and ratified. New misunderstandings arose, 

however, and for a couple of years the council traveled a bumpy road. 

In February 1926 came the first rush and pledging system under the 

Council 's direction, and a high point in Hel lenic good-feeling was 

notched when T h e t a Kappa Nu gave an inter-fraternity smoker for 

all fraternity men including those of the New York State School of 

Agriculture. B u t despite the happy interlude, the dreaded blow fell 

that year and nearly wrecked the Counci l . T h e Counci l declared Klan 

Alpine guilty of violating the spirit of the consti tution. It was decreed 

that pledge pins of all Klan freshmen be recalled. T h e Klansmen 

crashed back with a blast proclaiming that the Counci l was prejudiced 

and aimed at l imit ing Klan 's legit imate growth. Every at tempt was made 

through the spring of 1927 to heal this campus-cracking schism. B lood 

pressures dropped a little during the summer, and early in the fall Klan 

helped by pet i t ioning for reinstatement in the Counci l . Negotiat ions be

gan, and after a year and a half the breach was healed (April 1929). T h u s 

ended two and a ha l f years of bitterness which had also infiltrated 

other campus organizations. Greek unity was important as those groups 

became increasingly influential in student affairs. 

Now let us back up a l i t t le to resume the thread of events. In the 

spring of 1927 Kappa Psi Upsi lon established itself in the residence at 

the head of the present Greene Street. T h e event was celebrated by a 

general interfraternity smoker. In the friendly blue haze the house was 

"warmed" and goodwill cultivated. It was near this t ime that the non-

fraternity men's group, or the "Independents ," assumed organized form 

and became a recognized campus influence. In the fall, too, (1927) the 

ceramic engineers formed an engineering society which after a number 

of years and through a couple of mergers became the well-known 

Keramos (April 10, 1932) . T h i s gave the engineers a single nat ional 

fraternity. Outside its natural professional interest it reportedly special

ized in roast pig dinners! In early 1930 an all-Jewish group organized 

Kappa E ta Phi , and was hailed as marking a new step in campus 

democracy. T w o years later i t nationalized with Kappa Nu, and the 

"Cast le" became its home. 

W h i l e Kappa Nu was settling into its new status and residence, Del ta 

Sigma Phi was burning its chapter house mortgage (1933) . Dean J . N. 
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Norwood, treasurer of its corporation, assured Dr. B. C. Davis, the 

corporat ion president, that the debt had been paid. T h e n Dr . Davis 

took the proffered match and 80 members and a lumni around the 

chapter house dinner tables cheered as the $10,000 papers blazed. Mean

time in 1930 a group of men mostly of I ta l ian parentage won permission 

from the faculty to form Be ta Phi Omega. It took the former E ta Phi 

house on South Main Street, and went on probat ion for admission to 

the Inter-fraternity Counci l . 

How were the ladies taking all this male Greek activity? T h e y also 

were smitten by the fraternal fever and had formed three prosperous 

sororities. T h e f i r s t o f these sisterhoods, T h e t a T h e t a Chi, announced 

its advent in January , 1921 with a d inner at the Br ick . Nor did these 

sisters merely exist. W h e n May blossoms opened, they explored with 

invited gentlemen guests, of course, the wonders of Portage and its 

famous falls. T h e next autumn, after successful negotiations with Mrs. 

O. S. Morgan through President Davis, the girls moved with pride and 

joy into Morgan Hal l . Soon occurred there the first of those open house 

events or receptions for students and faculty which were to contr ibute 

much to campus social life. And with University assistance (1924) desir

able alterations in the house were made, and the girls put on the road to 

its ownership. 

T w o years after the first sorority gladdened the campus, came the 

second taking the appetizing name of Pi Alpha Pi (1923) . At the in

augural supper its honorary president, Professor Mar ion L. Fosdick, 

gave it a welcome. Incorporat ion followed, and the inevitable search 

for quarters was rewarded with a house, also like T h e t a T h e t a Chi on 

Sayles Street. T h e third of the sorority trio announced its presence late 

in 1924. Christening itself Sigma Chi Nu it was duly greeted by its 

chosen adviser, Professor Beu lah N. Ell is . W h e n Sigma Chi Nu soon 

purchased a house on Sayles Street, "Sorority R o w " added its third 

group. In 1932 a fire badly damaged the Sigma Chi Nu house. By 1929 

T h e Women ' s Intersorority Counci l had been created to unify and 

regulate sorority competi t ion and el iminate ill-feeling. T h i s evolved 

a bidding system for selecting new members of the sisterhoods—a system 

similar to that used by the men. 

Now let us visualize a typical sorority rush party as these girls started 

coaxing possible neophytes to their membership: striking decorations, 

vivid flashes of color, soft lights, the s trumming of a guitar, gay cabal-

leros, and al luring senoritas all import ing the atmosphere of Old 

Spain. T h u s were several freshman girls welcomed as visitors at "Vi l l a 
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Morgana ." Each member represented a famous man or woman, e.g., 

Mayor Walke r of New York and Rudy Val lee . Saxon serenaders dis

pensed music. Special features filled the musical interludes—wandering 

troubadours sang popular hits, two celebrities did a tango, Val lee did 

a broadcast, and a toreador slaughtered a bul l in the arena. Final ly the 

shrill whistle of plain clothes men more than hinted that the place was 

raided. Such was a sorority rush party in 1931. 

Note must be taken of certain honorary Greeks, both Misters and 

Misses. In 1924 came Eta Mu Alpha stressing scholarship, leadership, 

and fair play. M. Ell is Drake was its president. T h r e e years later Drake, 

having become a faculty member , led in founding at Alfred a chapter 

of Pi G a m m a Mu, a social science honor fraternity. Its name illustrated 

its aims. In 1925 the honorary women's fraternity, Phi Sigma Gamma, 

organized recognizing those women who had given positive service to 

Alfred. T h e spring of 1930 brought a women's honorary athlet ic 

fraternity, Alpha T a u Alpha. Average scholarship, leadership, loyalty, 

sportsmanship, and physical beauty were stressed by it. 

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS 

In this period special interest clubs and societies spawned at Alfred 

with the fecundity of f ish. Several were departmental clubs. T h e Agora 

of Alfred University and the Sodalitas La t in a fostered classical culture; 

Le Cercle Francais swapped riddles and jokes and enjoyed refreshments, 

all doubtless in French; a Deutsche Verein, and a Cosmopoli tan Club 

speak for themselves. A Math Club evolved into T h e Scientific Society. 

T h u s departmental clubs cont inued to thrive, go mor ibund, revive, or 

die. W o r l d W a r I rehabil i tees formed the Federal Boa rd Club. T h e 

Athlet ic Counci l sponsored a Varsity " A " Club to put a lumni on the 

prowl for good athlet ic t imber. Br i l l ian t success in Cross Country won 

a chapter of the blue-blooded Spiked Shoe fraternity. A Glee Club 

dodged in and out of the Alfred picture. In the early 1920's such a Club 

was giving concerts in the local and New York City areas. A later varia

tion was the Ladies ' Glee Club singing at an a lumni dinner in Buffalo 

and doing some broadcasting. In 1932 an Interfraternity Glee Club 

broke into song at an a lumni meet ing in nearby Hornel l . W i t h i t 

Professor Irwin A. Conroe offered lively readings. T h e nex t year i t 

became an all-college club with extensive and successful trips. 

In 1929 some 50 R o m a n Cathol ic students formed a Newman Club, 

and in due t ime arrangements were made to transport members to 

Andover Sundays for church. A Purple Key Society took over some of 
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the athlet ic managers ' tasks as hosts to visiting teams and other guests. 

At one of the Foot l ight Club presentations in 1933 there was a visitor 

scouting for T h e t a Alpha Phi , a top nat ional dramatic association, in 

which the Footl ighters were fishing for membership. T h e bai t proved 

good and the local actors became New York Alpha of T h e t a Alpha Phi . 

A Forensic Society produced a lively revival in debating. T h e prolific 

spring of 1932 noted the organization of the Alfred Peace League. Its 

roster included both men and women, and it operated under the aus

pices of the Carnegie Foundat ion for In terna t ional Peace. Its success in 

dri l l ing peace in to the student mind may be measured by an assembly 

vote at which fifty per cent of the voting students affirmed that they 

would under no condit ions f ight i f drafted. On the other hand, thirty 

per cent were will ing to volunteer whatever the issue. 

Christ ian Association work was st imulated by two events. In 1923 a 

par t t ime trained secretary was employed in the person of Mr . S. F. 

Lester, Allegany county secretary. T h a t genial gent leman knew many 

of the boys and girls in " Y " work before they came to Alfred and could 

follow through with them—a real step in advance. YM work was 

strengthened also when the Alfred University " Y " and the Country 

Life Christ ian Association of N Y S A merged the next year. Spring found 

this combinat ion sponsoring group discussions on religion led by 

the Dean of the University. T h e n came a serious slump—so bad that 

the very existence of the men's association was threatened. However, 

led by Professor Irwin A. Conroe, a self-examination session by leaders 

at Camp Shenawana on the Genesee R ive r sparked a revival and a re

organization as the Alfred University Christ ian Association ( A U C A ) . 

"Service" was to be its motto—service to the campus. After two years 

Fiat Lux noted the results: notables such as Sherwood Eddy and Stitt 

Wi l son secured, br inging tone and prestige to the assemblies, a free 

student Handbook, a second hand textbook exchange, and help in the 

orientat ion of freshmen. In 1932 the " Y " ran a weekend orientat ion 

camp for freshmen before college opened to help in the transition from 

high school to college. F o r a few years that form of preparation was 

helpful and popular a t Alfred and a t other institutions. B u t the YW 

was awake too. In fact, it operated a freshman girls camp before the YM 

had one for the boys. In the fall of 1931 YW gathered thirty girls at 

the popular river camp. T h e program included discussions, sports, a 

bus ride to Alfred to cheer the football team, then the trip back to 

camp. On the campus again student leaders introduced the new women 

to Alfred social life at a tea party. An intercollegiate Christ ian Associa-
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t ion conference held in Alfred (April, 1932) with popular speakers on 

peace and a State association secretary helping, st imulated the girls to 

offer a bigger and bet ter camp in the fall of that year. 

T h u s as the period ended, the Christ ian Associations were much alive. 

TRADITIONS BULGE AND SOME BREAK 

Campuses abound in traditions. Some come easily and go quickly. 

Some come and stay. T h e Proc Contest was ul t imately one which suc

cumbed. W h e n the tussles were over, the sophomores defending the 

posted pieces of scurrilous taunts and mock advice and the freshmen 

trying to obli terate them, there were usually fights with the neophytes 

defeated. T h e bat ter ing the latter got was supposed to teach them true 

Alfred sportsmanship. Critics objected that such clashes too easily 

turned into rough and tumble tangles doing heavy harm to scholastic 

work. T h e new students were cheated out of a good start in class work 

and the contest rules were unfair. So ran the strictures, but they brought 

no effective improvement and the Proc contests survived into the next 

period. 

A tradition doomed to early death was the annual banquet contest, 

also between the two lower classes. T h e object ive as we have seen was 

for each class to hold a class banquet without discovery by the other. 

L ike the Proc competi t ion it often resulted in a physical clash. It too 

was facing both student and faculty opposition. President Davis listed 

the evils involved as physical fatigue, intel lectual loss, reduction of 

athlet ic efficiency, a slump in social standards during the exci tement , 

and illegal upper class part icipation. In the fall of 1921 the Universi ty 

president went before a student assembly and won a vote to abolish 

the banquets (October 21 , 1921). Students made the change reluctantly, 

but not without appreciation of the dangers the contests involved. 

T h e tradit ional freshman Ini t ia t ion program also fell in to disrepute. 

T h i s ceremony was supposed to be the final induct ion of the green-caps 

in to full campus membership. T h e Senate conducted the affair in the 

fall or winter, while the O M A paddle was recognized as a necessary 

instrument. Campus and village enjoyed the "enter ta inment ." A typical 

men's program might include a roll call on Main Street and a lockstep 

march of the freshmen to Academy (Alumni) Hal l behind a decidedly 

inharmonious band. Festivities would open with a speech by an official, 

e i ther ironic, or urging acceptance of the program in sportsmanlike 

fashion. Freshmen might be compelled to recite their own weaknesses, 

or in reverse boast of exploits like walloping J a c k Dempsey. At the end 
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freshmen still faced a hect ic t ime retrieving their shoes stacked in a heap 

on the floor. In 1926 a student writer expressed profound disgust at the 

vulgar performance, but opposition lacked the punch to effect desirable 

changes unt i l later. T h e girls also went through a milder ordeal 

separately directed by their own sex. At times that was followed by a 

really serious induction ceremony in the Goth ic Chapel . 

T h e annual event which fell to the lowest ebb in the period was the 

tradit ional Moving Up Day. Started as a simple parade by the freshmen 

in the spring of 1906, with singing and speeches on Main Street, the 

celebrat ion went through increasingly noisy and damage-producing 

phases unt i l abolished in its existing form by student vote. T h e sample 

to end all such moving up performances was inflicted on town and 

hillside in the spring of 1925. Regardless of law, property, invalids, and 

the terrified screams of children awakened by the midnight dynamite 

blasts, the freshmen had a night of it. At dawn the campus looked 

like a city dump. A rooster and his wives desecrated the chapel room, 

trees were festooned with toilet paper, and damage done too extensive 

to list. Heavy b lame was laid on certain upperclass prompters of misrule, 

and more deplorable still was the rumored disloyal double talk by top 

student officers in their dealings with freshmen. 

A passing stranger viewing the chaos asked what had happened. 

"Del iver me from a college town," he commented, when told. "Mov

ing U p ! " queried another. "Moving up from what?" "From freshmen to 

sophomores," replied a student. "F rom infancy to idiocy," growled the 

questioner. Several students were suspended for drunkenness, loud, 

profane, and disgusting language, and were barred from second semester 

credit. No freshman academic credit was booked unti l all reasonable 

damage claims were paid. 

However, no one should think such wild monkeyshines peculiar to 

Alfred. 

At Alfred, after a disgusted student body had voted the abol i t ion of 

all such destructive practices, a commit tee was set to work on a new 

program for the occasion. Its report was in large part adopted and put 

in effect the next year. T h e new program included a special assembly 

with seniors in academic costume, the lower classes singing the tradi

t ional moving up songs. New campus officers were announced, as were 

certain student awards. T h e incoming Senate president was installed. In 

the afternoon came a tug of war, various sports, and in the evening a 

b lock dance in front of the Carnegie Library . Al l praised the new 
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"tradit ion." W i t h decided ups and downs and some changes the general 

plan has been followed past the middle of the century. 

A tradit ion of qui te a different sort met the heat of student crit icism 

and withered away under it. T h a t was the H o n o r System in examina

tions. It was favored by the faculty as a training in self-control and self-

direction. W h a t was wrong with it? Some felt that leaving students to 

themselves in an examinat ion presented too great a temptat ion. Sti l l 

most frequently objected to (1923) was the very keystone of the system— 

students required to report on fellow students seen cr ibbing. On the 

other hand, there was a strong determinat ion to keep the system, make 

it successful, and justify the catalog statement that Alfred was a place 

where the Honor System worked. 

In 1928 another wave of bel ief in the widespread misuse of the tradi

tion appeared. A Fiat editorial mourned: the honest student got his 

lowly " C " and wistfully watched the cr ibber post happily diploma-ward 

with "A ' s " and an easy conscience. T h e conscientious Senate president 

denied the slur that the system was a joke , but admitted that it was a 

problem. If students failed to report violations, the Senate could not act. 

T h a t some did report was shown by his list of numerous trials, con

victions, and punishments. F ina l ly in early 1931 a series of questions on 

the weakening honor code was presented to the student assembly for 

vote. To the query, "Does the system work?" came the thumping reply, 

No—282 , Yes—34. W i t h that si tuation before i t the faculty voted in

definite suspension of the H o n o r System. In its place was established 

a faculty proctor plan which has been in effect in its main features ever 

since. 

Contrasted with traditions sick and dying came a new one—a jo in t 

faculty-student program called variously " W e l c o m e , " or "Or ienta t ion 

days." In the fall of 1924 the first assembly was turned over to the 

juniors for that purpose. Various rules were explained and features of 

campus life described. Its success smoothed the way for the present 

"Freshman W e e k " or "Or ienta t ion Program." Alfred decided to try 

i t in 1926. T h e program included special freshman chapel services, 

informal talks by faculty members and students on Alfred's history 

and traditions, social ideals, and the work of the student government. 

T h e r e was a noon picnic on the campus, entertainments, certain tests 

given, and the registration of the class with which the program ended. 

T h u s — a new Alfred tradition. 

Nor was the orientat ion venture the only new student insti tution of 

the period. Cont inuing dissatisfaction with the means of enforcing 
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campus rules led in the mid-1920's to the organization of the Campus 

Court, and the Office of Campus Administrator . We have ment ioned in 

an earl ier chapter the O M A which, because of its Gestapo-like mid

night calls and unnecessary violence, was ruled out. B u t it left unsettled 

the question as to how Senate rules could be enforced. T h e other ques

tion involved a fair and effective method of compell ing freshmen to 

perform their t radit ional campus duties. 

T h e Court manned by a judge and 12 sophomore (!) jurors solved 

the enforcement problem. Any student could br ing to a j u ro r charges of 

rule violat ion—failure to wear the green caps, carry matches for a 

senior's pipe, and similar trivialities thought important . Physical 

punishment was generally barred. Fo r a t ime the atmosphere of the 

court was dignified and impressive, a iming at fairness. Yet it is hard 

to expla in the seeming fatality with which student power so easily 

degenerates into crude unfairness and even sadism. F o u r years later 

his honor the judge was excoriat ing an upperclassman for snatching a 

freshman's cap off and then turning h im in as a violator of the rule. T h e 

Administrator 's Office with a chief and two assistants collected full 

data on all freshmen: height, weight, free t ime, and then assigned work 

accordingly. It was fairly admininstered and a success, at least for some 

time. 

T h e f ights over the " B l a c k Kn igh t " surely belong under tradit ion. 

T h e knightly figure was from atop an old classroom stove which was 

dumped into Kanakadea Creek in 1906. T h e "knight" rescued and 

adopted as a mascot of the even-numbered classes, could start a fight 

wherever " h e " was brought in to the light. In 1922 the juniors ( '24) 

ventured out with it for a class photograph. B i t t e r bat t le jo ined at once 

and swirled along the creek and down to the Del ta Sigma Phi house 

which was pressed in to use as a "hospi ta l" for the injured. Men and 

mascot were damaged. "Soupy" Campbel l , a junior , got the largest part 

of the relic, hid it in his pants, feigned injury and was actually helped 

by a couple of "enemies" as he l imped to the "hospital ." Unaware of the 

trick, the warriors fought on unt i l a truce was patched up allegedly for 

fear of injury to important athletes! 

Undoubtedly the most spectacular tradition ever let loose on Alfred's 

campus was the famous "St . Pat 's Fest ival ." Ear ly in 1933 the following 

wire was allegedly received by some ceramic engineer: "Expec t to be in 

Alfred in the near future," and was cryptically signed " S . P . " Anyone 

getting a clue as to who S.P. might be was urged to contact some student 

engineer at once. Research revealed that the letters stood for "S t . 
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Patr ick," the patron saint of engineers. He would be in Alfred for his 

birthday, and a reception must be provided befitting the famed visitor. 

T h u s originated the festival imported by Dean Major E. Holmes. 

Arriving in the college town in some spectacular fashion, a senior 

engineer personifying the Saint, crowned and escorted by his guards, led 

a gay parade of floats to Alumni Hal l . T h e r e he delivered an address 

full of j ibes on students and faculty. After the laughter died down, St. 

Pat "knighted" into his service senior engineers and faculty or visiting 

ceramists. In the two day festival there followed with some variations 

year by year an Irish lunch, a tea dance, the Open House (at the Col

lege) with ceramic processes in spectacular demonstration, a special 

movie, and a play. T h e n there was the grand finale—a br i l l iant bal l 

in the Men's Gymnasium. Amid the whirl ing joy came a recess. T h e 

band struck up " T h e Wear ing of the Green ;" St. Pat ascended his 

throne; the Queen of the Festival, selected at first by popular campus 

vote, appeared with her fair attendants, was gallantly crowned by St. 

Pat, and received from all present the homage due her royal rank. T h e 

affair was a smashing success in every way and remained with some 

changes an annual social landmark as the Saint 's birthday rolled 

around. 

O u r space will admit of but a brief ment ion of certain other aspects of 

student life pertaining chiefly to the lat ter part of this thirteen year 

span. 

T E N S I O N 

One of the most serious of student-faculty differences resulted in the 

so-called "water str ike" of 1931. F o r several years water shortages had 

been occasionally acute. Owing to increased enrollments and a severe 

drought these shortages culminated in the strike. Condit ions were ter

r ible. Freshmen in the new Bar t le t t dormitory, it was said, had to use the 

brush covered hillside above the dorm for certain necessities. B o t h 

campus and village protested the shortage. Students presented their 

sentiments to the harried Dean who was under crossfire both as an 

official of the University and as a member of the Vil lage Board! A new 

and productive water well was drilled. A powerful pumper was put to 

work and got water into the mains. T h e heal th officer declared the 

emergency over. Perhaps all should have been well. However, students 

had suffered fearful inconvenience and worse. A few had set their 

minds on a vacation, and cases were reported of wanton wasting of 

water to force a vacation. Students refused to at tend classes. After sundry 
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student mass meeting* and faculty sessions, it was agreed to close school 

for the week, the four days thus lost to be made up by shortening regular 

vacations. T h u s the water crisis was weathered. 

A warm issue was that of allowing Alfred student women to smoke. 

T h e women were divided on it. Re turns on questionnaires to parents 

on the subject showed in three years a rapid breaking down of parental 

opposition. Hence, as the period ended, the women were winning 

their campaign to use the weed. 

BREVITIES 

In 1927 the "Women ' s Loyalty Meda l " was founded to parallel the 

medal awarded to men. Phi Sigma G a m m a provided it for the co-eds. 

In 1932, sponsored by Dr. Gi lber t W. Campbel l of the Educat ion De

partment , movie equipment was installed in Alumni Hal l , providing 

the beginning of the Campus Movie T h e a t r e . I t was at the same time, 

too, that the students by vote sanctioned the n ickname "Saxons" for the 

Alfred University athlet ic teams. T h e last three years of the period were 

in the Great Depression, and much was being said about reducing the 

costs of clubs, fraternities, and other campus organizations in view of 

the strained financial situation. 



C H A P T E R X X I V 

Scoreless Wonders" and Star Runners, 

1920-1933 

WITH THE spectacular except ion of cross country and track, Alfred's 

intercollegiate sports record in that thirteen-year period was mediocre— 

say about D minus. Basketbal l showed no team bri l l iance, while base

bal l scarcely rated as a major sport. T h e football team was sarcastically 

hai led as the "Scoreless Wonders of 1927." On the other hand, track 

and the new cross country running brought Alfred to the dizziest heights 

of fame ever experienced, or say A plus. Interest in tennis varied, and 

wrestling won standing as a major intercollegiate sport. So unsatisfac

tory was the situation in football , the tradit ional barometer of athlet ic 

success, so severe the criticisms that thorough shake-ups in management 

were forced. 

FOOTBALL 

T h e first season of the period opened with the usual buoyancy. Pre

season pract ice and a t raining table were introduced (1920) , and Aloy-

sius Wesbecher , the new coach, was on hand. On the whole it was 

Alfred's best season with four victories and three defeats—a sort of high 

spot in the plain since the football successes of 1916. Opportuni t ies were 

provided for some uproarious pep rallies rat t l ing the windows of Agri

cul tural Hal l . Unfor tunately the first grid season ended in tragedy. In 

the game at T h i e l College, Durwood D. J u m p h was severely injured. On 

the way back to Alfred it was necessary to remove h im from the train 

to a Meadvil le , Pennsylvania, hospital, where he underwent a major 

operation. H o p e for h im rose and fell, but poison swept his system 

and he died in early February. A large delegation attended the funeral. 

T h e lad's sad death made a lasting impression on the whole campus. 

As a memoria l the " J u m p h Injury F u n d " for the aid of maimed ath

letes was established, and in the spring of 1922 the senior class dedicated 
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a bronze tablet to J u m p h and to another football man, E lmer W. Ferry, 

who it was said had succumbed to tuberculosis. 

T h e next five seasons—1921 to 1925 inclusive—dropped to a lower 

level. We have assessed the handicap of the torn-up Merr i l l F ie ld on the 

teams of the fall of 1925. Despite the debacle of that year—one lone 

victory against Juniata—students grasping at straws of success made 

that and a cross country victory, a tension releasing, bonfire-centered 

celebrat ion of the tradit ional sort. T h e season of 1926 was only mi

croscopically better with the sole victory against Buffalo, a school which 

like Alfred was a strong bidder for cellar honors. Despite bubbl ing 

interest, in the fall of 1927 Alfred's long football decline of more than 

a decade tobogganed in to the basement making the team the "Score

less Wonder s " of that season. Buffalo had failed to win a single game, 

and, when these two teams met, they bat t led to a scoreless tie! F o r Alfred 

it was a heart breaking game for her team came within a foot—a mere 

dozen inches of a touchdown! Of course the two squads were fair game 

for the sports writers who pounced on the unlucky teams like vultures 

on carrion. T h e y praised the Alfred men ironically for their abil i ty to 

" take it on the beazer. . .without demanding their coaches' life blood." 

In 1928 the nest of Alfred goose eggs was extended to an even dozen. 

W h e n Alfred did score again it was an event. Missing victory by but two 

points against J u n i a t a College ( 1 2 - 1 3 ) , the campus felt that i t was 

really a victory. Fans got a thril l , too, on the muddy field in the last two 

minutes of play against Edinboro Teache r s when Marty Sta iman seized 

the oval and ran 60 yards for a touch down. T h e score was 6 to 2; the 

first Purple and Gold victory in nearly two years, and the first on the 

home field since it was recondit ioned in 1925. Students were in toxicated 

with joy, and exuberant ly made it known. Clarkson was smothered 

( 3 7 - 0 ) by Alfred's biggest score tall ied in five years. By contrast with 

scoreless 1927 two victories and seven defeats looked l ike a splendid 

record! T h e football and cross country lads were treated to an appre

ciat ion banquet . 

In 1930 Alfred's fans acquired J o h n "Ghos t" Galloway as their pig

skin mentor—a former Colgate star with an uncanny way of appearing 

ghost-like where the bal l was. W i t h four games won, one tied, and 

three lost it was the best season in years. T h e r e was a double thri l ler in 

the Hobar t game, too, when Alfred stars, Lewis Obourn and Francis 

Gagl iano, ran 88 yards and 75 yards respectively for touchdowns. It 

proved to be the "Ghost ' s" best season. In the last season of the period 

(1932) Homecoming a lumni and the campus got a shock when a rather 
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looked-down-on team steamed up from Salem College, West Virginia, 

and rolled over the Saxons 0 - 1 9 ! 

BASKETBALL 

Activity in this sport was very lively during the period, but its success 

in the early years was almost as unimpressive as that of football . T h e 

number of college games played each season (they still played some 

non-college quintets) varied from six to a staggering 21 . In the first two 

seasons the Varsity lost every college game. T h e best percentage made in 

the first hal f of the period was .375. In 1928 a three-loss trip was termed 

"rather unsuccessful," while a four-loss journey was rated "disastrous." 

Season and games were better (1929) when Clarkson, for example, was 

buried under a shower of baskets twice its own score 3 8 - 1 9 . T h e high 

spot in the period was reached in 1930 when the Varsity won 12 games 

and lost 9—its only season with a bet ter than .500 percentage. As was 

true in football so in basketball , Alfred's authorities were bound to play 

insti tutions like Syracuse and Cornell , away out of Alfred's class. How

ever, the big red team (Cornell) must have had a touch of panic when 

it won by a narrow 2 8 - 3 2 . Boost ing Saxon morale also were the fresh

men boys' 9 victories out of 11 starts. T h e youngsters were named 

Alfred's smoothest quintet in recent years. 

Qui te respectable too was the record, 1931, of the hardwood devotees 

who won just hal f their games, Cornel l coming even a bit nearer to 

disaster, and mirabile dictu (wonderful to relate) Alfred tied for third 

place in the "Li t t l e T e n " Conference. James McFadden, Samuel Wen-

ger, and Frank Steele received stellar rating. Referr ing to the three 

seasons 1 9 2 9 - 3 0 - 3 1 , a campus scribe felt that a record had been hung 

up which would stand for many years. Dur ing those three seasons a 

string of 13 successive victories had been won, the only black mark 

being a defeat by an alumni quintet . T h e team samples of the last 

two seasons fell back toward the mediocrity of earl ier years, relieved 

however, by at least one t ingling thri l l in 1933 when the team won in a 

whirlwind f inish against Buffalo, 4 0 - 3 9 . 

CROSS COUNTRY AND TRACK 

So far in our sports story, while recognizing flashes of br i l l iance here 

and there in the period, the picture on the whole had been bleak and 

disappointing. By contrast, the successes in cross country and track 

were amazingly bri l l iant . Even before the appearance on the Saxon 

campus of Dr . Russell S. Ferguson (1921) talk had broken forth about 
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reviving track and substituting it for baseball . A track club was formed 

soon after Ferguson came. In 1922 a track meet was held on the home 

field in a steady downpour. T h e track was soft and the field a grease 

spot. A dripping li t t le group of fans saw Alfred overwhelmed by 

Allegheny College—an unpromising start. B u t Ferguson was training 

for cross country too. 

In the fall his men bowed to Hami l ton in Alfred's first harrier race. 

T h e n they swamped Buckne l l by a perfect score ( 1 5 -40 , low score wins) 

and defeated Hobar t . T h e leaders were Clifford But ton , Sanford Cole, 

R ichard Lyon, and R a l p h Smith ,—Holl is Floyd Herrick, the coming 

super star, was lame and unable to part icipate. In 1923 the Alfred boys 

ran against five outstanding institutions, defeating all but Syracuse, the 

intercollegiate champion. A new group of stars or starlets included 

Wi l l i am Navin, R o b e r t Wit te r , Gordon Borden, and Herber t Arnold. 

It was that fall, too, that the first interscholastic (high school) cross 

country race was run at Alfred. In 1924 the cross country Varsity out-

fleeted Maine on her own course—the first such loss by that opponent in 

her history. In 1925 a nat ional athlet ic journa l summarized Ferguson's 

victories thus: his runners had lost but one cross country race and had 

never lost first in the events—above the half-mile—in the spring meets 

entered. 

By that t ime Herr ick was Alfred's top runner, and now cl imbed 

another rung on the dizzy ladder of fame. November of that year he and 

the team he captained won the Middle At lant ic Collegiate T r a c k and 

Fie ld Association championship. Herr ick led a field of 50 men, break

ing the Association record by 16 seconds. T h o s e boys gave Alfred its 

greatest cross country championship up to that time. Said a New York 

Sun sports writer: one of the biggest surprises in recent years was the 

powerful band of harriers from Alfred University running over the 

six mile course at Van Cort landt Park. Herrick, hero of the day, won 

over U n i o n by 100 yards, beating easily all six rival college teams. His 

t r iumph was as impressive as his team's. Local ly the campus press 

couldn' t praise team and coach sufficiently. B u t Senior Herr ick was not 

qui te through. In the spring (1926) that quiet, unassuming lad hung up 

a new record in the 2000 meter race at the Niagara District A A U indoor 

meet. Moreover he collected victories in the mile and mile and a ha l f at 

the first meet of the newly-formed New York State L i t t l e T e n College 

Conference. 

Herr ick and other top runners graduated, but the momentum helped 

to carry through. T h e Middle At lant ic cross country race was won for 
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a second time. T h e reader does not need to be told that these un

precedented successes kept the celebrat ing bonfires roaring in campus 

rejoicings. Of course they did, and those victories offset in part the 

dismay as the grid men drilled deeper and deeper in their cellar floor 

as the "Scoreless Wonder s " of 1927. T h a t year the cross country men 

won all their dual meets by near perfect scores. T h e Saxon "gaspers" 

did nearly as well the next year in their meets, but lost the Middle 

At lan t ic championship to New York University by one point . 

Now well above the horizon loomed a new track luminary to br ing 

renown to himself and Alma Mater . T h a t was W i l b e r Charles Getz, 

'29. He had already done well, and in his senior year reached the zenith. 

T h e wing-footed boy realized his ambi t ion in winning the 3000 meter 

steeplechase at the University of Pennsylvania Relays in Phi ladelphia . 

Boul ton , another Alfred star, came in fourth. Getz finished 60 yards 

ahead of the next man. Not only that bu t a few weeks later he went to 

Chicago to outstep the greatest in the country for the Nat ional Colleg

iate Athle t ic Association (NCAA) mile championship. He won in the 

wonderful t ime of 4 :19 .4 and returned the championship to the East. 

T h e Syracuse Post Standard called Getz's championship no surprise to 

those who had followed his great career. T h e paper pointed out also that 

while Alfred had been kicked around in football, few liberties could be 

taken with her cross country and track men. T h e Phi ladelphia Inquirer 

named the stars: beside Getz, they were "Ch ick" Zschiegner, "Danny" 

Klinger, Dean Fredericks, and F rank Steele. 

Al though there was some apprehension again when Getz and his 

fellow stars graduated from that greatest cross country team, and 

Ferguson was succeeded by James C. McLeod , the new chaplain, the 

tradit ion still carried on. T e a m s still won races and track meets, and 

M c L e o d won a place among cross country coaches in the East. In the 

last two seasons ( 1 9 3 1 - 3 2 ) though respectable successes were won, the 

returns were not qui te up to the earl ier levels. 

W h i l e the discussion so far has included both cross country and 

track, emphasis has been on the former. A further word is in order 

about track, coached since 1931 by Professor J ames A. M c L a n e . Jus t as 

the 1929 model of the cross country teams was called Alfred's greatest 

so its counterpart of the cinders and grass the previous spring was hailed 

as the best that ever graced the Purple and Gold. Records were cracking 

and breaking in all directions. Besides Getz' unique performance in the 

steeplechase and the mile, Zschiegner was first in the 880, and Fredericks 

outstanding in the high jump . Moreover Hami l ton and Roches ter were 
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buried under huge scores in dual meets. In 1930 Alfred was dethroned 

from the L i t t l e T e n Conference track championship for the f i rs t t ime 

since that Conference was organized. Dur ing the last seasons of the 

period, while the Saxons piled up astronomical scores in dual meets and 

the 1932 edition of track teams was one of the best, they failed to regain 

Conference leadership. 
OTHER SPORTS 

Basebal l fell from its former high estate to that of barely rat ing as an 

intercollegiate sport. It was being swamped in a wave of new enthusiasm 

for track and especially cross country. However, it kept a high place in 

the active int ramural picture. 

Wrest l ing was pushed to the front as a new sport in 1925 with the 

announcement that seven Alfred grapplers t r immed in college colors 

would take on a Springfield, Massachusetts, team. Dr . Joseph Seidlin 

was at once both promoter and coach. T h e i r success was only fair. 

Dur ing six seasons the grapplers won more than ha l f their meets in 

just one season—the first, six out of n ine contests. T h a t winter they 

defeated St. Lawrence, Brooklyn Polytechnic, and Wi l l i ams College, 

and two smaller schools. T h e y were out-grunted by Yale (after giving 

the Elis a b i t of a fright), Penn State, and Norwich. T h e next year's 

team was called unequal to a difficult season. T h e schedule of 1930 was 

wrestling's most disappointing season and included terrific thrashings 

by two of its rivals. Much brighter was 1931, sufficiently so that a cam

paign active for some time to get wrestling elevated to the honor of a 

major sport reached success—a recognit ion which greatly gratified the 

team and former stars. B u t this psychological boost failed to br ing even 

average success in the two remaining years. 

T e n n i s , the romant ic game of " love," and "love al l ," had its ups 

and downs like those already considered. Ear ly and later in the period 

active interest was manifest but no great success was achieved. Ap

parently the best season was 1932 when an average of .500 was achieved. 

In the final year of the period the sport was not even ment ioned in the 

campus annual . 
INTRAMURALS 

T h e successes of track and hil l and dale doubtless influenced the 

upsurge of in t ramural sports, which, while never absent, boomed 

mighti ly in the period. Other factors were a desire for a sprouting plot 

for athlet ic talent, the opening of sports opportunit ies for men who had 

failed to earn varsity letters, and the hope for a friendlier feeling among 

fraternities and clubs on the campus. Certainly intramurals proliferated 
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prodigally. To manage intramurals the In t ramura l Athle t ic Association 

was founded in 1926. Compet i t ion was keen, and championships 

changed hands rapidly. At one time nine basketball teams vied for top 

spot. In participants the program was an outstanding success: 80 per 

cent of the campus men appeared in one sport or another . 

T h e co-eds also were up to the neck in intramurals of their own. Miss 

Natal ie Shepard, for a t ime an assistant, became director in 1931. 

Bui ld ing on previous progress she did wonders for the women. An 

amendment to the Athle t ic Governing Board regulations launched a 

parallel Women ' s Athle t ic Governing Board , chaired by the new 

director. T h i s Board aimed to develop interest and regularize the pro

gram. Activities and plans in the fall of 1932 illustrate the nature of the 

feminine intramural activities. Hockey succeeded soccer. Hik ing fol

lowed hockey. T h e i r winter sport was basketball , and the swimming 

club was to be revived. Interclass contests and tournaments were not 

new, but they boomed, and the women's honorary athlet ic society 

awarded silver basketballs to victorious teams. T h e girls cont inued to 

play a leading role as cheerleaders for varsity sports. 

BEHIND THE LOW SCORES 

We have now canvassed the sports story of the period from cross 

country stars down to football 's Scoreless Wonders . Le t us glance 

behind the scores or more especially the lack of Alfred scores to see 

some bi t ter criticisms which led to shake-ups and reorganizations of 

athlet ic control . 

F inance , of course, was a chronic Alfred ai lment athletically as other

wise. Movies and dances were used to raise sports coin, but an adequate, 

dependable student tax came to be accepted as the proper method of 

financing sports. Deep discontent was chronic over the rapid changes 

in coaches. In less than three years ( 1 9 2 3 - 2 5 ) four different coaches 

tried to rule the athletes. Other deficiencies included proper equip

ment and playing space. In the middle 1920's i t was "Ray , R a y for 

Mer r i l l " who by clear-visioned planning and use of personal funds 

worked wonders on the athlet ic field and Field House. " J a k e " as he was 

familiarly called, was spoken of by delighted students as a beloved 

alumnus and friend of the College. 

In spite of the rejoicing over these improvements, discontent with 

teams which so largely scored defeats grew more vocal. So crit ical was 

the campus temper that Mr . Merr i l l asked President Davis to call 

together a representative faculty-student committee to seek remedies. 
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Meet ing in the Persident's office the earnest-minded group admitted 

wide differences among themselves but set honestly about a search 

for solutions. Accumulat ing through the years had come a $7,000 ath

letic debt. A prominent faculty official, W. A. Ti tsworth , praised the 

coach but roundly raked the teams for gross violations of training rules 

and pointed out some glaring illustrations. Destructive fraternity in

fluences were also listed. W i t h these ills well venti lated the commit tee 

got down to remedies. T h e existing system of athlet ic control was ex

ceedingly complex and cumbersome. A simpler one more in line with 

procedures on other campuses seemed desirable. T h e result was that 

the sub-committee presented plans to a student assembly where, after 

the problems and their causes had been fully discussed from platform 

and floor, all propositions were carried by large majorit ies (1927) . T h e 

two chief items were (1) a $20 per year athlet ic fee and (2) a simplified 

system of athlet ic control . 

T h e Athle t ic Counci l then created included students, faculty, and 

alumni. It was to be the unified governing authori ty in its field handling 

budgets, policy, schedules, awards, and other items. In short it did as 

a uni t what the curious jumble of officers and committees had pre

viously tried to do. Director Archie E. Champl in of the N Y S A was 

chairman. T h e f irs t meeting of the Counci l was held in J u n e when i t 

dealt with subjects natural at the close of a sports year and defined 

plans and practices for applicat ion in the autumn. W h e n the reor

ganization plan and the higher tax were voted Fiat Lux commented 

that the student body had "granted varsity athletics a new lease of l ife." 

T h i s seemed like a happy ending to a lot of troubles and salve for 

many sores about scores. Early in 1928 the Athle t ic Association con

stitution was revised, the old one having palsied from contradictory 

sections and defective arrangement. At the same time Champl in , after 

ten years of fruitful service resigned as graduate manager. His last year 

had seen finances improved. Despite its failures, football had become 

the winner of cash on which champions thrived in other sports. We 

have said that the arrangements of 1927 seemed l ike a happy ending 

to athlet ic management troubles. B u t in two years the fat was in the 

fire again; another "coroners j u ry" was assembled; Heers gave way to 

J o h n "Ghos t" Galloway; and momentar i ly came bet ter feeling and 

bet ter scores. T h e n the old bickering returned (1931) ; violations of 

t raining rules were charged; fraternity influence was deplored; and 

the end of the period arrived with li t t le promise of bet ter things to 

come. 



C H A P T E R X X V 

Three Years of Glow, Gloom, and Glow, 

1933-1936 

* 

END OF THE DAVIS PRESIDENCY 

ITH THIS . . . annual report, I must present my resignation as Pres

ident of Alfred U n i v e r s i t y . . . . " T h u s from President Davis (1932) came 

the not ice of the approaching end to his remarkable career. 

Dur ing the succeeding months love and honors well nigh over

whelmed the Davises. At the Commencement of 1932 a surprise honor

ary degree was conferred on Estelle Hoffman Davis—an honor to both 

husband and wife. T h e audience was on its feet cheering and reaching 

for handkerchiefs. As the unscheduled ceremony ended, her surprised 

husband apologized for his inabi l i ty to dismiss the audience with 

dignity and self-control. In the spring of 1933 the faculties resorted to 

pardonable trickery to assure the presence of the Davises at a Social 

Ha l l d inner in their honor . After the food and program were enjoyed, 

an electric chime clock was presented to the guests of honor to t ime 

the pleasant years of ret irement. T h e Kanakadea of that spring was 

dedicated by the Class of 1934 to the ret ir ing couple. 

At the last official Commencement for the Davises, a sea of 400 

a lumni faced toward the head table in the newly restored Br ick . Pre

sided over by Dr. F i n l a G. Crawford, '15 , the a lumni president, tributes 

were brought by various representatives to the beloved leader and his 

wife. Moreover, a lumni had arranged for words of esteem through a 

collect ion of 500 letters beautifully bound in book form and presented 

at this t ime. T h e outstanding i tem of the Commencement Day Convo

cat ion was the masterly address by Dr. Crawford out l ining impressively 

the crowded achievements of the closing regime. Concluding that 

summary, the speaker turned to "Prexy" with the part ing wish: "Good 

speed! and may God's richest blessings at tend you." 

As the nearly forty year presidency, which may be called the Golden 

Age of Alfred University, thus drew to a close what shall we say of the 
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manner of man this Davis was to achieve the results chronicled? Per

haps two words hold the key to his successes. T h e first word is charm. He 

was an out-going and out-giving man. T a l l , handsome, popular with 

students, possessed of a rich speaking voice and polished manners, ob

viously interested in all whom he met, he easily won friends for himself 

and his College. T h e second word is vision. Surveying the plight of the 

li t t le School t rembling on the br ink of ext inct ion, Davis visualized the 

changes in academic program and the wider publ ic to which appeal for 

students and funds must be made, and boldly struck out to achieve 

them. 

J o i n i n g these two quali t ies he communed with helpful associates 

and the State authorit ies and brought to the campus the two State 

Schools of Ceramics and Agriculture. He met the moneyed men of his 

denominat ion, of his area, and those of nat ional renown and won build

ings such as the Babcock Hal l of Physics, Bar t le t t Memor ia l Dormitory, 

Howell Hall , and the gifts of Carnegie and Rockefe l ler for the Li 

brary, and for needed endowment. B u t President Davis was no mere 

collector of money and bui lding mater ial . T h e s e were but the means to 

an end which was the bui lding up of his ai l ing School of 1895 into the 

high grade College of L ibera l Arts, which at his ret i rement had full 

accreditation by every accredit ing agency local and nat ional having 

jurisdict ion. 

T h u s ended the most spectacular presidency in Alfred's story, the 

c l imax providing the first Glow in the three year period of Glow, 

Gloom, and Glow under consideration. And the tiny taper l ighted in 

1836 was expanding into a br i l l iant chandelier of varied Ligh t shedding 

its rays more and more brightly near and far. 

PRESIDENT PAUL EMERSON TITSWORTH 

F o r some time the trustees on the lookout for a successor to Dr . Davis 

had been eyeing the vibrant l i t t le bundle of energy which was the 

President of 150 year old Washington College in Maryland. T h u s , 

when Davis announced his resignation, T i t swor th was common talk 

as his successor. In due course the election took place, and Ti t swor th 

was unanimously chosen President. In signifying his acceptance of the 

honor Alfred's new leader assured the trustees that their action was the 

fulfillment of a dream of his since boyhood. In the early summer of 1933 

the new executive, his charming wife, and daughters came and settled 

in Crandal l Hal l , the newly designated presidential residence. T h e new 
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President's college opening address showed restraint on policy pro

nouncements until he had more fully learned the situation. 

Meant ime plans were matur ing for Alfred's first full scale inaugural . 

Oc tober 20 was the day, a full day: a morning convocation, a guests' 

luncheon, a double bill of football in the evening, topped off with a 

dance in the Men 's Gymnasium. T h a t red letter day dawned bright 

and mild. Autumn's gay colors decked the campus and the hills, match

ing the colorful regalia of the long academic procession. In the alumni 

Ha l l audience some 70 special representatives of colleges and learned 

societies were presented. J o h n Nelson, President of Rotary In ternat ional 

and a close friend of Persident Ti tsworth , addressed the Convocation 

and quot ing a famous university executive said, "i t is to the University 

that we must l o o k . . . to indicate the proper place for the nat ional 

citizen in the internat ional community. Dare we hope it will be forth

coming?" 

Formal ly inducted, President T i t swor th conferred an honorary de

gree on J o h n Nelson, then in his inaugural address discussed " T h e 

Creative T e a c h e r , " a bri l l iant statement of educational fundamentals. 

At the luncheon which followed, greetings were spoken to Alfred's new 

captain by a wide range of spokesmen who offered a sparkling flow 

of wit, humor, anecdote, and good wishes. T h e installation completed 

Dr. T i t swor th plunged again into the busy whirl of his new respon

sibil i t ies—committees, sermons, conferences, rushing hi ther and yon 

as occasion called, busy, busy, busy! 

T h e n sudden death! T h i s fresh glow was drowned in blackest gloom. 

A heart condit ion had led doctors to advise him to slow down. Satur

day evening there was a happy hour in the family, with a friend invited 

to enjoy a shipment of fresh oysters. After a ten below zero night, there 

was a sermon to be preached in Hornel l . Going for his car the President 

dropped dead in his tracks without warning (December 10, 1933). W h a t 

hopes, family happiness, and bright inst i tut ional plans were dashed by 

that l ightning stroke of death! A sad funeral, flowers, crowds, and the 

slight form of the President was laid to rest near the village where his 

early hopes and ambit ions had just come to fruition. One of many 

voices from far and near quoted thus: 

He scarce had need to doff his pride, 

or slough the dross of earth 

E 'en as he walked that day to God, 

so walked he from his b i r t h . . . . 
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At the last college assembly of the school year, a memoria l service was 

held for the fallen leader. Five close friends spoke on the various aspects 

of his career. T h u s came the Gloom through a President's sudden death. 

PRESIDENT JOHN NELSON NORWOOD 

Following the December funeral, Dean J . N. Norwood was offered the 

Acting Presidency which he accepted much against his inclinations. At 

a student assembly the next day President Orra S. Rogers of the Board 

of Trustees introduced the temporary executive who in br ief remarks 

declared that, despite the recent shattering events, there must be no 

hesitation. Our motto must be: "Alfred Universi ty—Full Speed Ahead!" 

In J u n e , 1934, the word "Act ing" was clipped from the presidential title 

making Dr. Norwood the seventh president of the University and start

ing him through some dozen years of depression distresses and war

time worries. 

WITH THE CAMPUS SCHOOLS 

T h e three-year period following the revolutionary events just chroni

cled was marked by vivid and progressive changes. T h e work of br inging 

the l iberal arts program more fully in l ine with needs was aided by the 

clarification of that college's administrative organization. F rom the 

start (1908) , the dean's position had been anomalous. Of what had 

Dean Norwood been dean? His usual title was Dean of Alfred Univer

sity. Was he Dean of the l iberal arts faculty and Dean of Men in both 

colleges? Was President Davis still doing much dean's work when he 

retired? T h e renaming of the Ceramic School as a College and the 

director as dean made easy the way for a parallel arrangement. Professor 

Irwin A. Conroe had been assistant dean and an informal specialization 

had already begun making Norwood Dean of the College of Libera l Arts 

and Conroe Dean of Men of both colleges. T h e n Norwood's promotion 

to the presidency and Conroe's annexat ion by the State Educat ion De

partment in 1934 opened the way to making that arrangement official. 

Dr. Alfred E. Whi t fo rd became Dean of the College of L ibera l Arts, 

and Dr. M. Ellis Drake Dean of Men of the two colleges. T h e academic 

deans ruled their respective deandoms as heads of the faculties and aca

demic counselors to their students. T h e Dean of W o m e n like the Dean 

of Men functioned in both colleges, both being concerned with student 

life as counselors and as disciplinary officers. It took time and forbear

ance for them to learn the boundaries of their respective spheres. 
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T h e interest President T i t swor th showed in good teaching had 

crystallized in his appointment of a Commit tee on the Improvement 

of T e a c h i n g chaired by Dr. Joseph Seidlin, and filled out with a strong 

membership from Libe ra l Arts and Ceramics. T h e group functioned for 

several years and from time to t ime its recommendat ions were included 

in curricula and other changes. Alumni were asked for suggestions, a re

quest which set off a veri table explosion of hot exceptions to the train

ing methods of the University's education department . 

T h e s e criticisms, with the new State regulations concerning teacher-

training and the certification of teachers led to the drastic reorganiza

tion of Alfred's teaching of teachers. T h e department personnel was 

changed as well as its procedures, and new courses were added leading 

to masters' degrees in education aimed to equip school principals as 

well as teachers. T h e new look in that department went into full effect 

in 1936. Othe r improvements followed. T h e Publ ic Speaking and 

Dramatics offerings took on new life (1935) under Miss Mary K. Rogers , 

'29, (Mrs. S. C. M c F a l l ) . 

Interest ing things too were happening among the faculty. Dr . Drake 

followed Norwood as head of the History Depar tment . Dr . Wi l l i s C. 

Russell , an American University doctor of philosophy and a rapid-fire 

class-room lecturer, jo ined as the second man. Miss R u t h P. Greene 

moved up to the l ibrar ianship when Dr. Cortez R. Clawson retired. 

Coming from a term of teaching culminat ing in a two-year presidency 

at Salem College (West Virg in ia) Dr . Clawson jo ined Alfred's staff as 

Professor of History and Poli t ical Science (1908) . T w o years later he 

became University L ib ra r i an and supervised a four-fold expansion of 

that essential insti tution. His faithful, effective service was much appre

ciated. Moun t ing depression enrol lment called in several instructors for 

relatively br ie f stays; and J o h n R. Spicer, '30 , hai l ing from varied 

services at T o l e d o University, began a decade of still more varied 

services on the familiar campus. N o r did the l iberal arts faculty mem

bers confine their influence to the campus. Dr . Joseph Seidlin and Dr . 

Lloyd R. Watson , '05 , won election as Fellows of the American Asso

ciat ion for the Advancement of Science. T h e lat ter was basking in 

worldwide fame for his success in perfecting procedures and instru

ments for the artificial inseminat ion of queen bees. To encourage fur

ther research he was awarded a Guggenheim fellowship. Dr . Haro ld O. 

Burd ick also won a grant-in-aid to follow up research results he had 

already published in the field of biology. 

T h e depression was responsible for a development in higher educa-
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tion in which Alfred extensively participated, namely the Emergency 

Collegiate Centers. President T i t swor th had supervised the forming 

of a prel iminary type in far away Greenwich, New York . T h e r e were 

teachers out of work all over the country, and students unable to finance 

study on campuses. T h e idea was spreading, and the Federal Govern

ment stood ready to finance such centers. " W h a t do you know about 

these free tui t ion emergency centers?" queried the Superintendent of 

Schools from neighbor ing Ba th , New York . T h e University's acting 

head admitted having learned considerable about them, with the result 

that Alfred's first such federally financed, locally housed, and State and 

University supervised emergency collegiate center was established in 

that village. A call from Jamestown, New York, led to the opening of 

the second such school. 

In the third year of the program, 1935-36 , Alfred supervised six such 

emergency schools—Bath, Cattaraugus, Dunkirk, Jamestown, Lockpor t , 

and Medina . Thirty-seven teachers sat behind the desks instructing 414 

students. A sort of "campus" life developed at each center, and recrea

t ional programs were evolved. Facul ty groups visited the Alfred campus 

to consult with faculty members whose work the visitors paralleled. 

After their second year emergency center students began transferring to 

Alfred and other colleges. 

Re tu rn ing to our campus—as the period ended, we find Dean Whi t -

ford still prospecting for the bounds of his deanship, report ing his 

College as alive with internal growth and progress, and listing varied 

improvements from the new counseling system to the revitalization of 

the subject mat ter offered. His departmental staffs were developing a 

five-year-plan of further bet terment , including a catalog of needed 

equipment and addit ional teaching personnel. 

T h e top event in the Seminary during the period was the coming of 

Dean Main 's successor. Since the aged Dean's death the Depar tment of 

Theo logy and Rel ig ious Educat ion had been managed by the par t t ime 

men—Van Horn and Greene. Widespread consultations had shown a 

general demand for Dr . Ahva J . C. B o n d as the new dean. He was 

called and accepted, entering on his duties in 1935. An arts graduate of 

Salem (West Virginia) College, an Alfred bachelor of divinity with 

graduate study elsewhere, he had served leading churches and had 

held top denominat ional posts. As with his predecessor, the ecumenical 

movement was his serious hobby. In 1927 he had represented the de

nominat ion at a world church conference in Lausanne, Switzerland. In 

Alfred he led in a revision of the Seminary curr iculum which in har-
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mony with his special interest included a course on Cooperative 

Christianity. In keeping with that emphasis, too, he attended in his first 

year various conferences, inaugurals, and U n i o n Seminary's centennial . 

Special feature courses were provided at the Alfred school, and the staff 

executed a major coup in presenting to the local area the world-

renowned Japanese Christian leader—Dr. T o y o h i k o Kagawa. At the 

new Dean's request, the trustees approved the change of name from 

the cumbersome existing designation back to the simpler "School of 

Theo logy . " 

In 1933 the 20th summer session convened and enjoyed the usual 

success. Enro l lment occasionally varied a l i t t le from the usual 140. It 

was nothing new when pottery enthusiasts stayed after the six week 

session to learn more from Professor Harder 's store of technical lore. 

In 1934 courses in ceramic technology were introduced for the first t ime 

in a number of years. T h a t same summer the required course in sur

veying for engineers was crowded into the three weeks following Com

mencement and then, or soon after, was counted in the summer enroll

ment . 

In ceramics the fillip given to bet ter teaching and all round improve

ment by President T i t swor th showed chiefly in curricular changes, the 

most drastic of which came with the State-demanded abandonment of 

art teacher training. T h e previous notice and the change plunged the 

School and its friends into warm controversy over what was right in 

art, good art, and good art teaching. T h e outcome was the new depart

ment of Industrial Ceramic Design, which signalized the more exclusive 

emphasis. Some tense conferences marked the bi r th pangs of the new 

order, with much heart-burn over the loss of the long-successful teacher 

training work among the art faculty members and the alumni. In 1935 

Dean Holmes announced that the more specialized course was in full 

operation. 

T h r o u g h the period under survey the Dean succeeded in further 

interesting the ceramic industry in the College. In the fall of 1933, the 

Ceramic Industries Association of New York was founded—the latest 

try for such a permanent body. At the Association's first annual meeting 

near the same t ime silicosis, a lung disease due to dust, was discussed and 

safeguards studied. Another success of the energetic Dean was the 

getting of what was almost an Alfred meeting of the American Ceramic 

Society convention in Buffalo, New York, the nearest place with ade

quate accommodations for so large a gathering. Alfred's name was much 

in evidence there. Dean and Mrs. Holmes were guests of honor at the 
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Association President's reception, he was master of ceremonies at a 

dinner, and Alfred students wearing distinguishing r ibbons made them

selves useful everywhere. Efficiency in work assigned to them won praise 

from the convention leadership. 

An object ive high on the Dean's list, and that of his associates—the 

President, Hon. } . J . Merr i l l , and the State Association—was a Ceramic 

Exper iment Stat ion. Fo r this they had labored. Final ly the depression-

dogged legislature gave way and victory came in 1936. T h e appropria

tion was $9 ,500. Small? T r u e , but with the recent expansion in bui lding 

and equipment even so microscopic a sum worked wonders. H. G. 

Schurecht, a noted master of ceramic research, and J o h n F. McMahon , 

'23 , manned the Stat ion which sprang into immediate production. So 

quick was its success that when the State Association convened at Alfred 

in 1937 ceramists used such expressions as "amazing," "far in excess of 

expecta t ions" to express their pleasure at the first year's fruits. Other 

means the resourceful Dean used to win friends and fruitful publici ty 

included an exhibi t of pottery throwing and glass blowing at the New 

York State Fa i r (1934) and a varied showing of ceramic products at the 

annual Convocation of the University of the State of New York in 

Albany. Of more than campus interest was the well-established ceramic 

Christmas festival which attracted many guests from a wide area. It 

was really an open house with art work in the making, an art exhibi t , 

and a colorful Christmas celebrat ion of many facets. T h e r e was much 

"atmosphere", a sale, and refreshments. 

Ceramic faculty members were writ ing and doing research. Dr . S. R. 

Scholes published his Modern Glass Practice; Stanley St i l lman patented 

a new style, smaller "kick wheel" suitable for studio artists; Harder was 

sleuthing for that elusive Chinese color glaze—copper red, l ike fresh 

blood; while Professors M. J . R i c e and W. P. Cortelyou were revising a 

once popular but outdated chemistry textbook. Gloom darkened the 

campus when on December 4, 1934, a sudden attack of pneumonia took 

the revered "Daddy" Binns , Direc tor Emeri tus of the Ceramic College. 

An impressive farewell service, with faculties capped and gowned at

tending in a body, was held in the village Church. Messages of sym

pathy poured in from every direction. At the Commencement in 1935 

many jo ined in a memoria l service in front of the original ceramic 

building. Paul E. Cox, '05, delivered the address. Said he: "Dr . Charles 

Fergus B inns is not dead so long as any lover of fine ceramics turns to 

. . .his writ ings. . . for counsel and inspiration." T h e building was dedi

cated as "B inns Ha l l . " 
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W h i l e no longer in danger of falling into the clutches of an institu

t ional mort ician, the School of Agricul ture was struggling along with 

an enrol lment which dwindled in the t r iennium from 82 to 50 . T h e loss 

of the teacher-training department made N Y S A an exclusively male 

unit . Natural ly feelers were out for new fields in which the hesitating 

School might usefully serve. One-day conferences were arranged at the 

School for farm boys, who studied the methods and business practices 

on farms successful even in depression. Evening courses were offered to 

a vicinity Civil ian Conservation Corps camp—a depression work-

project . Lea rn ing that many boys were interested in agriculture bu t not 

in farming, further work in related fields was offered, such as sales, 

inspection, processing, and distr ibution of farm products. At ten t ion had 

been turned also to the bui lding trades as a field offering possibilities for 

non-farm rural folk. 

In 1936 the 15 year directorship of Archie E. Champl in came to an 

end with his transfer to the Cobleskil l School of Agriculture. "Champ 's" 

ability, long service, and influence had made h im a power in the area. 

Having ascertained the wishes of the State Educat ion Depar tment as 

to a successor, the Board of Visitors ' (Alfred University Trustees) Execu

tive Commit tee met and nominated for the directorate Paul B. Orvis, 

N Y S A '21 , a bachelor of science from Syracuse University and a prom

inent member of the School staff. Famil ia r ly known as "Pat" , in his new 

leadership he exhibi ted to an amazing degree vision, resourcefulness, 

and push. He has fi l led the position with br i l l iant success for many 

years. 

T h u s with a new leader, and exhibi t ing an observing and test-and-try 

atti tude, the School of Agriculture closed the t r iennium. 

Before leaving the academic picture let us glimpse the University 

Alumni Association which had always included students in varying 

numbers from all the campus schools. T h e sixteen a lumni geographical 

branches or groups were vigorously alive. As a depression gesture, the 

two colleges invited jobless graduates to at tend classes tui t ion free. New 

or refresher courses could fit them for positions not previously open to 

them. 

T h e chief event of the period in the Alumni Association was the re

organization of 1936. A new council of elected representatives from the 

classes and geographical groups was formed which could speak for those 

bodies. Moreover, plans were made for a salaried secretary of the Asso

ciat ion effective the next year. T h u s a lumni activity was encouraged, 

with larger par t ic ipat ion in University affairs. 
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BUILDINGS, GROUNDS, FINANCE 

After the old hal l of Physics burned in 1929 lack of funds, as we have 

seen, left it only partially replaced by a separate shop building, and 

cel lar walls for the main structure. Doubly pressed by local need and 

hints from the State authorities that a physics hal l was urgently needed, 

money was borrowed and construction resumed (May, 1934) . Con

tractor Whi t fo rd again showed his knack of saving on estimates, and by 

autumn the new edifice was echoing to the footsteps and laughter of 

students. Georgian colonial in style, the new bui lding made an attrac

tive addit ion to the campus. Beside the physicists the new hall housed 

mathematicians, economists, and the wielders of pencil and " T " square. 

Dean Whi t ford also chose a pleasant room there for his office. Very 

welcome too was the fact that the new pile of br ick and concrete had 

cost less than $60,000. 

A notable development was foreshadowed at the end of the t r iennium 

when a group of a lumni was dickering with a Belgian firm of bell 

founders for an ancient cari l lon of 35 bells to be a memoria l to the 

Davises. Dr . Davis was thril led at the prospect but hopeful that search 

for the needed funds would not interfere with the current centennial 

financial campaign. T h e bel l project reached joyous realization in the 

next period (1937) . 

Meanwhi le exist ing buildings and grounds were not being neglected. 

W h i l e several edifices were receiving coats of paint, regrading and 

shrubbing beautified the grounds. T h e four-member feminine fraction 

of the University Board of Trus tees—Mrs . W i l l i a m L. Ames, Mrs. Harry 

Bradley, Mrs. Shirley Brown, and Miss Florence Hatch—pooled some 

generous contr ibut ions to effect more artistic landscaping. Crandal l 

Hal l , the Social Hal l , and T h e Br i ck were appropriately treated to 

planting, and a start was made on the banks of Kanakadea Creek. A 

similar task with different objectives was the reforesting of some ex

panses of unused campus land. Thousands of red pine and some Norway 

spruce trees were set by expert ly directed students eager to earn a l i t t le 

cash. In a contrary way, the year 1935 -36 witnessed nature's b l ind 

abil i ty to wreck the facilities of Merr i l l F ie ld with a flash flood and 

campus trees and shrubs with sleet. W h a t a chaos of rubbish, mud, 

gravel, and boulders the gridiron presented that Ju ly day! And picture 

the ice storm of the following March: a white glistening landscape, fog, 

sleet, the crackle of snapping tree limbs, the t inkle of falling ice, were 

sights and sounds long remembered. Elec t r ic service was lacking for 

days. B u t while nature thus maims and murders her offspring remorse-
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lessly, she has healing balms too. After some weeks of work by tree sur

geons and the opening of spring foliage, l i t t le of the earl ier ruin-

li t tered mess was visible when the centennial was celebrated in J u n e . 

New buildings, paint, weather damage all suggest finance. How fared 

the treasury in this period? By J u n e 1935 the cash collected on the 

Mil l ion Dol lar success of 1930 was $559 ,500 . A spot check on the re

maining cash pledges indicated $81,000 uncollect ible . In the fall of 

that year the trustees launched the 1936 Centennia l Campaign for the 

mountainous sum of $1 ,672 ,000—a bold move, too bold. Dr. J . Wesley 

Mil ler set up his organization headquarters in the Greene Block . A 

beautiful brochure, The Century of Progress, was sent to a lumni and 

friends. A five-man field team aided Dr . Mil ler . T h e going was des

perately difficult, and the outcome qui te what should have been ex

pected—net new paper in the treasurer's portfolio of only $245,000. 

T h e depression years had turned at tent ion to the a lumni for more 

financial aid. To encourage such help the Cont inuous Support Plan 

or Alumni Sustaining Fund had been organized (1932)—annual gifts to 

the operating budget or other university purposes. T h e a lumni had 

always given generously, and the new plan proved very helpful. 

T h e worldwide financial depression had the effect of sending youth to 

colleges in ever increasing numbers—no work outside being available. 

T h e Harmon Foundat ion loans ended in 1934. T h e next year the Uni

versity managed to increase its student aid to a total of some $25,000. 

T h e federal treasury came to the assistance of impecunious youth not 

only in the collegiate centers already described but also through the 

Nat ional Youth Administrat ion ( N Y A ) . Federal government rules 

channeled through the State Educat ion Depar tment fixed the condi

tions of student employment and the rate of pay. Such varieties of em

ployment were permissible as secretarial work, research, addit ional de

par tmental assistance, and reforestation. No "boondoggl ing" smirched 

the Alfred program. In 1934 -35 , 60 projects were completed; 110 stu

dents had par t t ime work earning $9,000, thus being enabled to stay 

in college. Alfred was complimented on the ingenuity shown in finding 

real work. 

Obviously the economic debacle affected all phases of University 

finance. Despite balanced operat ing budgets, the Universi ty debt 

cl imbed, owing chiefly to the rebuilding of the Hal l of Physics, from 

$239,000 in 1933, to $311,100 in 1936—more than ha l f of i t borrowed 

from endowment. In 1933-34 the microscopic bits of uncollect ibles of 

the hoary Bet te rment Fund were written off and the venerable account 

closed. 



C H A P T E R X X V I 

Three Years of Glow, Gloom, and 

Glow — continued, 1933-1936 

STUDENT LIFE 

THE STUDENT life of this br ief t r iennium showed the same broad out

lines of fraternities, sororities, and societies with their ever similar 

and ever changing phases. Enter ta inment , the ups and downs of 

governing organizations, and the tensions between the faculty and 

the student groups—all these appear. Prominent , too, in it flashed the 

fortunes of the athletes. 

Among the Greeks, we find that a couple of fraternities suffered 

damaging fires. Kappa Nu burned out at the Castle at Christmas time 

and was adrift unti l February awaiting house repairs. Allegedly it was a 

painter 's blow torch which put the Del ta Sigma Phi home out of use for 

a t ime. But , believe it or not, there were fires that really made their "vic

t ims" happy—fires started by applauded incendiaries. T h u s T h e t a 

Kappa Nu's mortgage was burned at a festive dinner (1935) when the 

boys were congratulated on their abil i ty to pay off a mortgage in the 

midst of depression. T h r e e months later Pi Alpha Pi celebrated its 13th 

birthday anniversary by subject ing its mortgage to similar heat treat

ment. Unfor tunately t rouble again disturbed the quiet of Greek rela

tions. In 1934 Del ta Sigma Phi was declared no longer affiliated with the 

Inter-fraternity Counci l . Freshmen were warned by the Counci l to await 

pledge invitations from the Counci l . It was some time before the breach 

was healed. 

Ear ly 1935 brought two new specialized fraternities to the campus. An 

instructor and former boy scout interested ex-scouts at the University 

in creating a chapter and affiliating with a 30 chapter nat ional . A similar 

movement among students of journal ism produced another fraternity 

to work for higher standards, and greater interest in campus publi

cations. 

T h e agitation for world peace still f lourished on the campus in the 
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1930's. Colleges in general were alive with it. Alfred's In terna t ional 

Rela t ions Club was very active. In 1934 it engaged a dynamic speaker, 

Reverend W a r d B. F lax ing ton of Hornel l , New York, to address i t on 

the "Possibili t ies of Be ing a Pacifist," declared to be the most important 

issue facing young men and women of those days. T h e spring of 1936 

saw such a spawning of peace societies that they got in each others' 

hair . A student meet ing decided to simplify the situation and let the 

new American Student U n i o n carry on the peace crusade in coopera

tion with unions in other colleges. Alumni Ha l l fairly rocked with their 

debates. T h e y were on the whole orderly bu t in deadly earnest. Alfred's 

authorit ies though concerned at the volume and heat of the anti-war 

agitation, deemed it wise to go along with the demonstrations offering 

guidance ra ther than discouragement or opposition. 

Along other lines the R a d i o Club flourished mightily, got a wireless 

license, and put Alfred W 8 L H K on the air. T h e sleepy Purple Key 

waked up and resumed its duties as enter tainer of teams and other 

guests. In 1936 it changed its color on acceptance by B lue Key, an 

honorary nat ional fraternity with objectives similar to those of the older 

group. T h e Glee Club had a new spurt of activity. In a metropol i tan 

area broadcast (1935) the Club flashed Alfred's name and music from 

Maine to California. T h e t a Alpha Phi footlighted an area high school 

dramatics tournament with four schools taking part. T h e best play 

production and the best actor and actress were selected and rewarded. 

In 1932 Dr. G. W. Campbel l and W. Var ick Nevins I I I gave new life 

to the campus movies, started earl ier from the gift of a silent moving 

picture outfit by the Class of 1929. Naming the project Alfred Coopera

tive Pictures, they appealed to town and campus through the sale of 

blocks of low-cost tickets to cover running expenses and start payment 

on an excel lent Western Electr ic sound system. T h e venture proved suc

cessful, and many of the top American and foreign f i lms were shown. To 

meet a strong student and faculty demand several groups, e.g., the Al

fred University Christ ian Association and the student Senate, j o ined to 

provide a quali ty series of forum lectures and enter tainments for the 

centennial year. Selectees included such leaders in their respective fields 

as Governor Phi l l ip LaFo l l e t t e of Wisconsin, Wi l l i am Beebe , the under

sea explorer, and Sigmund Spaeth, the tune detective. T h e series proved 

an outstanding success. 

T h e second St. Pat 's festival was as big a success as was the first. It 

appeared, however, that some bet ter way must be found of selecting the 

festival queen than by popular assembly vote. How the student editor 
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poured the vials of his pungent sarcasm on the "moronic inte l l igence" 

of the voting when he learned that the "Robus t , Rugged, T w o Hundred 

Pound T a c k l e " had been elected campus "Queen!" 

T h e so-called "Ba t t l e of the B a r n " opened a new phase of underclass 

competi t ion. On the east hi l l was Bar t le t t dormitory the freshman 

fortress; on the opposite hi l l was Burdick 's steep-roofed, red-tiled barn. 

First one class then the other painted its numerals there and obli terated 

those of its rival. Yea r after year these al ternations occurred unt i l the 

owner said, " N o more numerals ." 

T w o traditions went overboard in 1935. Increasing difficulty was felt 

in administering the awards of loyalty medals for men and women. 

Moun t ing enrol lment , the intangibles involved in judging loyalty, and 

the appearance of individuals apparently equally enti t led to the honor 

convinced the awarding groups—Phi Psi Omega and Phi Sigma G a m m a 

—that the awards should be abolished. Also, since membership in those 

fraternities was itself an honor award, it was hoped that such member

ship would br ing just recognit ion to a greater number . A few weeks 

earl ier the J u n i o r Foll ies withered away in the disapproving breath of 

the college authorit ies. T h e Foll ies, said they, had failed to do credit 

ei ther to the class or to the University. 

Rel ig ious life in the t r iennium prospered under the capable chap

lain, Reverend J . C. M c L e o d . He judged his fifth year, 1 9 3 3 - 3 4 to be 

the best yet. T h e Christ ian Associations were active, and voluntary 

chapel a t tendance was something of which to be proud. T h e Newman 

Club and the Cathol ic mass were well attended, the lat ter led by a 

visiting priest each week. T h e Un ion University Church with its strong 

inter-church flavor had a sprinkling of Jews and Catholics in its congre

gation. T h e next year the Episcopal group, disrupted by the death of 

its founder, "Daddy" Binns , revived under the part-time ministrat ions 

of Reverend J . G. Spencer, R e c t o r o f Christ Church, Hornel l . 

T h e general practice of women smoking pressed more and more 

heavily on the administrat ion to re lax the no-smoking rule for women 

students. If the practice persisted outside, Alfred would have to allow 

it sooner or later inside. In fact in 1935 a comfortably furnished "recrea

t ion" room was rather quiet ly provided in T h e Br ick where only women 

students might smoke. A year's trial showed the rule working well. How

ever, the sororities had begun pressing for similar privileges in their 

houses. T h u s , as social standards changed, Alfred, like most church-

founded colleges, was fighting a futile rearguard bat t le against prac

tices once thoroughly taboo. 
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W h i l e the three year span produced no scoreless wonders in football 

and lacked a l i t t le of the previous lustre in cross country and track, those 

sports cont inued a similar difference in achievement. 

Footbal l ' s first season (1933) was its best with three victories, one tie, 

and two defeats. An old rival, Rochester , was overcome for the first 

t ime since 1916. J o h n E. Cox succeeded his fellow collegian, J o h n 

Galloway, the next season but a light, inexperienced team won one lone 

game, forced two ties, and lost four tussles. T w o victories and five de

feats told the tale of 1935. Basketbal l made a good record. In the first 

two seasons the bal l and basket boys averaged just over .500, t r imming 

in the second season several of their doughtiest rivals. In the third win

ter the tally was eight victories with college teams against n ine losses. 

Cross country and track made excellent records but failed to reach the 

earlier levels. In the first cross country season came the bad news: 

"Alfred hil l and dalers have been defeated for the first t ime on the home 

course." To be sure Alfred's conqueror was weighty Cornell , and that 

by grace of only f ive points. T h e n the campus runners won another 

State Conference championship, and took first place in the Middle 

At lant ic . W h a t a home celebrat ion it was that feted the boys on their 

t r iumphant return. T h r e e won and two lost was the tally in the difficult 

season of 1934. B u t sweet recognit ion came when the University was 

admitted to membership in the Inter-collegiate Association of Amateur 

Athletes of America ( IC4A) , the oldest organization of its kind in the 

country. T h e last season of the t r iennium (1935) was less spectacular. 

Alfred lost three of the four duals, but held the Middle At lant ic t i t le— 

beat ing Rutgers , the runner-up, by one point. 

In track the team of 1934 was called the greatest that ever wore the 

Purple and Gold. Records fell on every side. Captain Charles Clark 

was outstanding. Alfred regained the L i t t l e T e n Championship, but 

placed second in the Middle Atlant ic . T h e next season with a team 

lacking its usual balance, duals were won with Cort land and Rochester . 

F o r the first t ime also in the Alfred track story, the King Alfred men 

won the Middle At lant ic Class B mile relay championship. In the last 

season Alfred buried Cort land in the one dual meet under an avalanche 

of points (98 to 33) and reaped an outstanding tr iumph at the Rochester 

invitation meet when the Saxons piled up 100 points, one for each of 

Alfred's 100 years. T h e host team was runner up with 72 points. 

T h e c l imb which the wrestlers made in that short period was shown 

by the yearly records: 1934 won one, lost five; 1935 won two, lost four; 

1936 won five, lost one! Women ' s athletics cont inued the improvement 
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begun earlier. New games were added. Archery made its debut in 1933. 

Badmin ton suddenly enjoying country-wide populari ty invaded the 

Alfred campus. Other newcomers followed, e.g., pingpong, deck tennis, 

and shuffleboard. Fo r mixed reasons probably, the men showed marked 

interest in the new games. Intercollegiate compet i t ion with the new

comers was pending, and the familiar tournaments and "Play Days," 

local and intercollegiate, cont inued. T h e earlier campus intramurals 

program was as vigorous as ever. 

Now we must move abruptly from celebrating athlet ic victories to 

celebrat ing Alfred's century of activity as an educational insti tution. 

"ONE HUNDRED YEARS, O ALFRED" 

"I t ' s not too early to start p lanning for the centennial celebrat ion," 

warned Dr . Paul E. Ti t swor th once during his br ief presidency. And 

during the nex t two years ideas did crystallize. T h e pace increased in 

the fall of 1935 when an extensive centennial commit tee evolved to pre

pare the five-day festivities. President Emeri tus B. C. Davis was honorary 

chairman; President J . N. Norwood, chairman; and Dean A. E . Whi t 

ford executive vice-chairman. A general commit tee was formed com

posed of staff, faculty, students, and townsfolk. 

In a sense the opening event of the great celebration, the second Glow 

of the chapter heading, was the One Hundredth Founders ' Day pro

gram, December 5, 1935. President Frank E. Gannet t of the Ganne t t 

Newspapers was the speaker. T h e June, 1936 programs began with the 

annual Alumni Association dinner held Saturday evening in the Men 's 

Gymnasium. It was featured menu-wise by a huge birthday cake. Fifty 

candles of one color and fifty of another noted the jub i lee of the Asso

ciat ion and the centennary of the University. Dr . Davis with due cere

mony cut the cake. President Ernest L. Perkins, '17, of the a lumni 

presided, and fearing excessive volubil i ty in speakers for the reunion 

classes, armed himself with a police whistle, the mere flourishing of 

which, after the rules had been explained, effectively silenced the only 

near-offender. 

President Norwood, the chief speaker, expressed pleasure at seeing 

the bumper at tendance at that centennial a lumni meeting and out l ined 

what Alfred must have done for her to assure her future and the service 

she must render to deserve a future. Dinner tables removed, the way was 

prepared for dancing to the strains of a student orchestra. All agreed 

that the centennial had pushed off to a promising start. A long tradi

tion was cont inued Sunday morning in the annual sermon before the 
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Christian Associations. Mrs. R. F . Reynolds, choir director of the U n i o n 

University Church, was assisted by Professor Ada B. Seidlin and her 

talented sister, Miss Rose Becker . Declar ing that stupid, brutal condi

tions in the world caused disbelief, and cynicism, which was not 

monopolized by youth, Chapla in M c L e o d discussing "A Rel ig ion of 

Heal thy Mindedness," asserted: " T h e r e is joy in love, reality in God, 

inspiration in the ideals of Christ ." 

T rad i t i ona l too was the baccalaureate service that evening. Director 

R a y W. Winga te was in charge of the music. T h e processional was Dr. 

S. R. Scholes ' inspired "Centennia l Hymn," the first l ine of which forms 

the ti t le of this section. In his baccalaureate address President Norwood 

discussed "Our Her i tage," and took as his text, Isaiah's exhortat ion, 

". . . look unto the rock whence ye are hewn." In a spiritual sense, the 

speaker said, the Founders of the University themselves were the rock 

from which we are hewn. It is for us to conserve and extend that heri

tage. T u r n i n g to the capped and gowned seniors the President urged 

them to bui ld their businesses and professions on the high standards of 

"Service Above Self ." 

B ig plans had been made by President Perkins for the Alumni Publ ic 

Session. Dr . J o h n A. Lapp , '06 , told what Alfred had meant to him 

through 30 years of notable publ ic service. He r teachers had opened 

doors to the great intel lectual beyond. If he had to choose again he 

would do exactly as he did, and come to Alfred University. Dean M. 

Ell is Drake, '25, thoughtfully analysed Alfred's needs under the topic, 

" T h e Chal lenge of the Future ." He advised employing teachers with 

Ph.D's who should become more interested in research to keep them out 

of ruts; he also urged the complet ion of the pending changes in the 

curriculum, in counseling, and in teaching methods. Dr . Drake more

over stressed training for intel l igent citizenship. T h e a lumni session 

closed with the showing of old pictures mounted for stereopticon use. 

As they flashed on the screen running comment was made respecting 

them by Dora K. Degen, '98 . Pictured were the near treeless campus of 

1868, the unimproved streets and the rail fences, the bevy of girls on 

the steep wooden steps of the Br i ck (1873) , the four top-hatted, cutaway-

coated gentlemen consti tut ing President Davis ' first graduating class 

(1896) , and the old lyceum session rooms—all br inging wistful memories 

of college days long past. 

T h e Centennia l Convocat ion began with the colorful academic pro

cession to the grove near T h e Goth ic . Firs t came greetings from colleges 

and learned societies presented collectively by the representative of Cor-
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nell University, Dean R o b e r t M. Ogden. T h e n came greetings from 

King Alfred's England by a visiting Engl ishman in a beautifully worded 

address delivered with a delightful accent. President D ixon R. F o x of 

Union College, Schenectady, New York, presented the Convocat ion 

address. In a sense Alfred is a daughter of Un ion College, as two of its 

first three principals were U n i o n men, and the speaker expressed pride 

in the offspring. T u r n i n g to his theme: "Have We Improved In One 

Hundred Years?" he surveyed the vast progress in science. B u t a bigger 

question was: "Have We Advanced Mora l ly?" W e l l , cont inued the 

speaker, in the early 19th century women were civilly dead. It was many 

years after Alfred's founding before there was a woman lawyer in our 

State. In the early 1830's five-sixths of the people in New York prisons 

were there for debts—half the debts being for less than $20.00 each. 

Worse than that even a manufacturer in I thaca, New York rejoiced at 

making such full use of the country's "man" power, and thus swelling 

the nat ional wealth, by employing "more than 100 females, most of 

them under eight years of age." " T h e world is more kindly and more 

just than it was a century ago," said Dr . F o x . 

To many visitors the Pageant was the high point of a week packed 

with memorable moments . T h e Pageant script was the work of Miss 

Elsie Binns , ex '06, a lady steeped in the best of Alfred's traditions. He r 

product was sympathetically staged by Miss Mary K. Rogers, '29, (Mrs. 

Samuel McFa l l ) also by graduation and family tradit ion a worthy 

representative of Alfred's culture. An audience of some 2000 watched 

the presentation of the 200 actors just nor th of T h e Br ick . T h e music 

was artfully adapted to stress the desired emot ional effects, period cos

tumes and the quickly grown crop of beards gave an archaic touch to 

the scene. 

F o u r o'clock and all was ready. 

In perfect order came the six historic episodes beginning with the 

ox-drawn covered wagon br inging the influential Sti l lmans, then the 

opening of the Select School, and on through the story to the middle 

1890's. Part T w o through the media of music, color, form, and move

ment symbolically and subtly portrayed the cultural , scientific, social, 

and spiritual developments of the last four decades. T h e n as Asser, King 

Alfred's secretary (Professor Haro ld O. Burd ick) called forth the groups, 

he interpreted them to the Saxon monarch (Harold Riegger) . Hear ing 

all this, the King demanded to see that worker of miracles who had 

brought these later changes to pass. President Emeri tus Davis then 

stepped forward, and King Alfred handed h im the royal jewel as a 
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symbol of King Alfred's love of Alfred Universi ty commanding: let 

i t pass from hand to hand through all coming years. T h e n Dr. Davis 

passed the Symbol on to President J . N. Norwood, symbolizing present 

and future. In a beautiful c l imax the great audience rose amid the 

slanting rays of a westering sun in t r ibute to Dr . Davis the worker of 

miracles. Performers and audience intermingled and jo ined, tears on 

many faces, in singing the tradit ional Founders ' Day hymn: "Our God, 

our help in ages p a s t . . . . " 

Another color-splashed academic procession came the next day, the 

big day of the record-sized graduating class. T h e address was delivered 

by Miss Frances Perkins, Uni ted States Secretary of Labor . He r choice 

as speaker of the day was qui te in l ine with Alfred's long tradit ion of 

equal education for the sexes. Interesting back-stage happenings oc

curred, however, in connect ion with Miss Perkins ' selection. W h i l e 

favorable official sanction had supposedly been gained for invit ing so 

controversial a poli t ical personality, there was an ominous rise of blood 

pressure among granite-ribbed Republ icans over it. A leading Univer

sity trustee qui te wilted Alfred's President when just before Commence

ment was to begin he glumly told the President that he had made the 

one "grand mistake of his young life." Also, while President Norwood 

and others had gone to meet and greet Miss Perkins, another top 

trustee, being told where the University head was, exploded character

istically, "God , I hope they all roll in to the di tch!" 

Expressing appreciat ion of Alfred's work for women, its scholarly 

achievements and the moral standards which had undergirded its 

teaching, Secretary Perkins asked, " W h a t can be done in the next hun

dred years?" She recommended making our American society an in

clusive society rather than exclusive—making things available to the 

many rather than reserving them to the few. " T h i s " , she said, "is part of 

the Christ ian aspiration." 

An unusually long list of honorary degrees was conferred. Alumni 

citations were awarded to Dr. Orra S. Rogers, President of the Univer

sity trustees; and to Curtis F. Randolph , who a few days before had been 

the guest of honor at a dinner in recognit ion of his quar ter century 

as University treasurer. Announcement was made also of the actual 

purchase of an ancient 35 bell memoria l caril lon. T h e last official func

tion of that event-packed week was the President's reception. Many 

important persons filled the receiving line. As the reception ended and 

the guests thinned out, the rains came—the only rain in those critical 

five days. T h e Centennia l over, the weary president dropped in to a 
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corner chair beside the man who had so shaken his nerve as the cele

brations were about to start. Handsomely the cri t ic apologized, declar

ing that Miss Perkins ' address was a wonderful analysis of fundamental 

Americanism—one of the best he had heard. So far as known, the more 

explosive crit ic never recanted. 

A bit more must be said about the excel lent centennial music. A 

special recital on the organ was presented by Director R a y W. Winga te 

in the Seventh Day Baptis t Church Sunday afternoon followed at once 

by a band concert on the campus under Wingate ' s leadership. Monday 

evening there was a recital by Mrs. Seidlin's p iano pupils. Tuesday 

evening a glee club concert was offered, when a reunion of earl ier glee 

club singers jo ined the current organization. 

A number of fringe features of the week add to the total effect. 

Various exhibi ts recalled the life of other days: pictures and documents 

in the Carnegie Library, model period campuses in Kenyon Hal l , a 

dormitory room furnished as of the 1860's in T h e Br ick , and in almost 

all the buildings were exhibits appropriate to the school or structure in 

which they were shown. 

Nor were sports neglected. T h e r e were a soft bal l game of seniors vs 

alumni, supervised games for children, and sports equipment avail

able for anyone wishing it. Moving pictures kindly taken by photog

raphers from T h o m a s J . Watson 's company, In ternat ional Business 

Machines, perpetuated the chief events. A special mai l ing envelope and 

a postal cachet featured the pen-topped spire of Alumni Hal l , and 

Horne l l business men congratulated the University through adver

tisements in the campus newspaper. 

T h e n there was the centennial tree—a red oak planted during the 

celebrations just northeast of the campus gateway. T h r o u g h the co

operation of Mayor C. M. Potter, the village was thoroughly swept, 

dusted, and polished for the festive week. T h e herculean task of caring 

for special guests and visitors was well done by the commit tee on hos

pitalities, and lunches were served in the Men's Gymnasium on two 

days. 

T h u s ended the tr iennium, and Alfred University turned confidently 

in to her second century trail ing the Glow of a br i l l iant centennial 

celebrat ion with her. 



C H A P T E R X X V I I 

From Depression to War, 

1936-1941 

THE CAMPUS SCHOOLS 

D EPRESSION ruled the rest of the decade of the 1930's and a bi t more. 

Yet all units of the campus made commendable progress academically. 

It was the President and the business office people who sweat over the 

monetary matters which menaced especially the College of L ibera l Arts. 

Student life moved in its usual orbit , with football rising again to new 

heights of success. 

In the academic field let us first look at the College of L ibera l Arts. 

T h e r e an urgent task was to complete the reorganization of the De

partment of Philosophy and Educat ion begun in the previous period. 

Daniel P. Eginton, a Columbia Ph.D., came and stayed a year pushing 

needed improvements. An innovat ion was his creation of a well-

equipped workshop which found intensive use. W h e n Dr. Eginton 

moved on, Dr . Joseph Seidlin was finally weaned away from his beloved 

mathematics to lead the teacher training work. T a c k l i n g the task with 

his wonted vim Dr. Seidlin pressed the subject mat ter departments into 

partnership in the teacher educat ion effort and further professionalized 

the work. He also tied the Bureau of Appointments to the department . 

In those depression days placement was crucial, and to prospective 

teachers "signed a cont rac t" was a magic phrase. State requirements 

of cont inued education for in-service teachers forced the offering again 

of regular courses leading to masters' degrees. Such courses were also 

fitted into the summer and extension programs already in effect. As the 

period ended, preparat ion of teachers had been brought fully up to 

standard. In the fall of 1939 the Universi ty trustees added to Dr . 

Seidlin's duties that of Director of the Graduate Division of the College 

of L ibera l Arts. 

Mean t ime administrative eyes had been not ing some ominous signs 

of the times. Compet i t ion was edging Alfred's way in the form of publ ic 
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j un io r colleges, degree-granting State normal schools, and technical 

institutes. T h e decl ining bir thrate , the rush for quick vocat ional 

courses, and the d imming ideal of a l iberal education were not lost on 

Alfred's leadership. Apparently, unless more vocat ional or professional 

outlets were provided, Alfred might suffer enrol lment losses approach

ing the vanishing point . Fac ing the situation President and Dean after 

full investigation decided on a department of business and secretarial 

studies. Such a program was launched in 1939. Said Professor J o h n E. 

Whitcraf t , experienced head of the new venture: "Once again the edu

cat ional 'stork' has left a new 'baby ' on the campus of Alfred Univer

sity. . . . " He assured all that i t would be nurtured on college standards 

and on a par with the School 's best traditions. Miss Agnes M. Pearson 

jo ined the staff to teach the secretarial science. Addit ional vocational 

aid was offered students through roundtable sessions on the campus 

where invited speakers and faculty members made suggestions and 

answered questions on such callings as advertising, journal ism, and 

law. At the same time Dr. J o h n A. L a p p of Chicago, editing a series of 

vocational pamphlets called "Careers," contr ibuted for Dr . B. R. Gran

dad's occupat ional counseling work many samples dealing with posi

tions ranging from manipula t ing a steam roller to doing research in 

vitamins. 

Dur ing the period the l iberal arts curr iculum was under constant 

review. Scholastic standards were raised, and a new emphasis was put on 

tutorial work by which students studied semi-independently under the 

guidance of an instructor. T u t o r i a l work was a cousin to research, and 

at Alfred research was in the air. T h e Ceramic College emphasized it. 

Students breathed it. Certain L ibera l Arts faculty men were deep in 

research. Indeed, the general at traction of undergraduates to that field 

in New York State led to the formation of a State Student Scientific 

Conference. 

T h e emergency collegiate centers lost their federal funds in the spring 

of 1937. T w o communit ies , James town and Dunkirk , elected to cont inue 

exper imental ly on a tui t ion basis. Alfred agreed to go along. A l i t t le 

more advanced work was included, and some professional courses for 

in-service teachers were added. Dunk i rk closed at midyear; Jamestown 

was fairly successful. T h e set-up in the furniture city was reorganized 

and the name Alfred Universi ty Extension ( A U E ) was adopted with 

State approval. Dur ing the nex t three or four years enrol lment fluc

tuated, and all parties interested adopted a wait, see, and hope att i tude. 
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T h e project did succeed, becoming the present "Jamestown Com

muni ty Col lege." 

W h i l e Alfred profited by the Jamestown connect ion in several ways, 

its work there was chiefly a publ ic service enterprise. Scouting about for 

other ways to serve its area, the idea of a H u m a n Rela t ions Conference 

was hit upon. T h e first was launched in 1937 using "Roads to Peace" 

as its one-day topic for discussion. A lecture in Kenyon Hal l in the fore

noon, was followed by a lively forum discussion in the afternoon par

ticipated in by some 60 invited ministers, school men, newsmen, and 

local students and faculty members. Enthusiast ic part icipants hoped 

that the Conference might become the first of a series. It did. By its third 

session (1939) it had taken on the form used unt i l blacked out by W o r l d 

W a r I I . T h e subject, " T o w a r d a Bet te r Understanding Among Jews, 

Catholics and Protestants," was selected. A forenoon session was com

bined with the regular student assembly. T h e three-man panel, includ

ing Dr. E. R. Clinchy of the nat ional inter-faith conference, represent

ing those faiths through a happy combinat ion of wit, repartee, question 

and answer, brought meaty comment on their respective faiths. Students 

called it the most impressive assembly of the year. T h e afternoon ses

sion followed the plan of the previous years, while after d inner a mass 

meet ing steamed on in Alumni Hal l formally and informally unti l after 

ten o'clock. T h i s procedure was cont inued annually under such leaders 

as Vernon Nash, spokesman for " U n i o n Now," a plan for world govern

ment, and Dr. Margaret Mead of the American Museum of Natura l 

History. 

Along qui te a different l ine bu t still a cultural contr ibut ion to campus 

and area was the Davis Memor ia l Cari l lon. References have been made 

in these pages to earl ier steps taken toward acquir ing a cari l lon. L. 

Sherman Greene, Dr . and Mrs. L . R. Watson, Na than Lewis, Dr . and 

Mrs. Paul C. Saunders, and Norman J . and Mildred Whi tney had 

dreamed and worked on the project . T h e n car i l lonneur H. S. Wesson, 

representing a Belg ian firm of bell-founders, entered the picture as did 

summer school student Mrs. Char lot te Greene of Boston, who had 

played Belgian carillons. Mrs. Greene became a powerful supporter of 

the Davis project . 

T h r o u g h endless tr ibulat ions and local and internat ional p lanning a 

collection of 35 ancient bells was offered by a firm of Belgian bell 

founders (1936)—bells by famed Hemony, Dumery, and Van den Ghyn, 

cast between 1674 and 1786. Exci ted , scared, with butterflies under their 

belts, the committee members took a dare, met the terms, underwrote 
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the sum needed, banking on the support of a lumni and friends to see 

them through. Ju ly , 1937, the precious freight came to Alfred. Jus t in B. 

Bradley, ex '15, provided the " temporary" wooden tower, there was a 

br ief "blessing" ceremony and the bells were hoisted to be installed by 

Mr . Wesson, who played the f i rs t publ ic recital that September. An 

impressive dedicatory ceremony took place at Commencement , 1938, 

when Belgian-born Kamie l Lefevere, master car i l lonneur of the River

side Church, New York City, played those bells brought from his native 

land. T h e beautiful instrument, an ancient cari l lon unique in the New 

Wor ld , was soon fitting easily into the cultural life of Alfred's area. 

Dr . R a y W. Winga te became its capable maestro. 

T h e College of Ceramics which had enjoyed such a period of ex

pansion went on consolidating its spectacular gains. T h e new Ceramic 

Exper imen t Stat ion got off to a flying start. T h e Station's purposes were 

listed as research on ceramic materials, processes and products, and 

training students in research. Materials dealt with included clay, re

fractories, enameled ware, glass, whitewares, porcelain, tile, terra cotta, 

gypsum, l ime, and cement. Possession of the Stat ion enabled the College 

to accept research fellowships from industries, which became an im

portant part of its work. In 1937 the powerful Engineers ' Counci l for 

Professional Development ( E C P D ) , an accredit ing agency, made a 

thorough survey of the College's engineering curr iculum and rendered 

a verdict very gratifying to all concerned. T h u s the College of Ceramics 

became one of six so recognized in the Uni ted States. 

In 1939 when the College of Ceramics part icipated in the New York 

World 's Fair , Stanley Bal lard , '39, its representative potter, turned a 

shapely pot amid a beautiful array of Alfred's finest ceramic ware. 

W h e n the big show really got going, the exh ib i t and demonstrations 

became a popular feature, at tracting an estimated 300,000 visitors. 

W h i l e the State had denied the requests for a new ceramic building, 

a stopgap appropriat ion from the Federal Works Progress Administra

tion permit ted alterations in B inns Hal l for bet ter accommodations for 

the Exper imen t Stat ion and the art work, pushed out of the previously-

borrowed N Y S A dairy bui lding when that School 's booming revival 

had come. In 1938 the last class under the old art teacher-training 

program completed its work, leaving the field to courses with an indus

trial emphasis. Despite the unsettl ing effects of the change, the Ar t 

Depar tment was vigorous and successful. In l ine with the new emphasis, 

commercial aspects of art t raining loomed large and the department 

was cooperat ing with R. H. Macy's and E. I . DuPont ' s on a program 
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for developing a l ine of d inner ware for the retail trade. Other faculty 

members were busy off campus too. Don Schreckengost was studying in 

Europe, 1936. Dr . S. R. Scholes was reading a paper at a glass conference 

in London and a l i t t le later helping to plan a similar conference in Ger

many. Alfred was well represented at the annual meeting of the Amer

ican Ceramic Society in New York (1937) . On the campus T h e Student 

Branch of the Society launched The Alfred Engineer 1939 -40 , to ac

quain t the industry with the College and cultivate employment oppor

tunities for graduates. 

T h e black spot on the St. Pat 's festival of 1940 was its assembly 

program. T h a t annual address had degenerated from year to year 

despite all warnings, into "an ill-assorted collect ion of off-color attempts 

at wit, turning the assembly in to a session of muck." T h e axe fell and 

the assembly was abolished as far as the campus was concerned. An 

entire issue of Fiat Lux could have been filled with student and other 

protests against the filth. No voice was raised publicly in defense. Con

siderably purified, the St. Pat 's annual assembly address in later years 

was delivered from a M a i n Street upper porch. By 1941 both Colleges 

were being shaken by the reverberations of W o r l d W a r II raging in its 

second year. 

T h e School of Agricul ture having overcome its earlier obstacles was 

ready for an unprecedented boom. Enro l lment sky-rocketed and offer

ings expanded. F r o m the 80 or 90 students of 1936, the enrol lment 

had risen in 1941 to 1,006 students, count ing those full and part-time 

and those on- and off-campus. Equal ly amazing was the expansion of the 

School 's program. To its original agricultural specialty came floricul

ture, agricultural business, and farm machinery—the last probably the 

first of its kind in this country below the four-year college level. T h e n 

j u m p i n g in to a wider field there were added power distribution, radio, 

air condit ioning, telephony, and refrigeration. T h e management of two 

Nat ional You th Adminis t rat ion Resident Centers was undertaken, 

one for men, one for women—another type of depression ameliorator . 

T h e s e young folks learned useful vocations, instruction being paid for 

by their own services to the School . 

Having branched out into new fields of higher education, N Y S A was 

eligible to train under the Emergency Defense Program. T h u s on the 

campus and in neighbor ing communit ies , daytime and evenings, various 

courses applicable to that purpose were available, including sheet metal , 

drafting, blueprint reading, and sketching. Men in defense industries 

mainly were the students. Moreover, in 1940 a Civil Pi lot T r a i n i n g unit 
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was formed made up of students from the three campus schools. T h e 

government contract was with Alfred University, bu t the bulk of the 

work was done through N Y S A . Successful complet ion of the part t ime, 

three-month course won civilian pi lot licenses. F ina l ly the payoff for all 

these new services by N Y S A came in Apri l , 1941, when the State re

named its School, " T h e New York State Agricul tural and T e c h n i c a l 

Inst i tute at Alfred Universi ty," thus recognizing its widened field and 

its j un io r college status. 

Of course, the massive growth of the Inst i tute posed problems for the 

University. T w o steps were taken. O n e looked toward a closer integra

tion of the Inst i tute with the University, e.g., through State budget pro

vision for some instruction of Inst i tute students in l iberal arts classes, as 

was the case with ceramic students. Act ion was directed also to forming 

still closer relations of the student bodies in campus l i fe—a plan which 

for a while promised success. B u t there were soon straws in the wind 

which pointed the other way. N Y S A formed a separate student senate, 

and published its own student annual . Moreover, no funds were forth

coming for the accessory instruction in l iberal arts classes. Regarding 

that topic one is led to ask if there was a well-founded bel ief or fear 

that L ibe ra l Arts teachers could not provide the teaching viewpoint 

in basic science courses needed to fit students for the intensive, special

ized program of the Insti tute? In brief, were circumstances pushing 

the j u n i o r partner toward independence? 

T h e session of 1938 rounded out a quar ter century of Summer School 

service. In 1939 the School listed 39 teachers and 210 students. Special 

courses of interest to school administrators were offered by officials 

drawn from the State Educat ion Depar tment . In J u n e 1939 three grad

uates received masters' degrees earned in summer and extension courses. 

Heavy work as University Regis t rar led Director T i t swor th to give up 

the summer leadership and take the l ighter work of summer registrar 

(1941) . 

T h e School of Theo logy , not to be outshone by its bulkier neighbors, 

enjoyed a l i t t le boom of its own and l ike two of its associates got a new 

name as we have seen. In the fall of 1937 Reverend Sylvester S. Powell 

came to teach Hebrew and Greek; Dr . George B. Shaw instructed in 

English B i b l e ; and a bit later Dr . B e n R. Crandal l offered courses in 

law and finance useful to ministers. Special lecturers spoke on such 

topics as Missions, Church Camps, and Music in Publ ic Worsh ip . At 

denominat ional request Dean B o n d organized a Seventh Day Bapt is t 

pastors' conference at Alfred. So successful did it prove that similar 
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conferences have been held year after year at Alfred or elsewhere. Of 

course the Dean was exercising his strong in terdenominat ional interest 

in at tending meetings of the Federal Counci l of Churches and repre

senting his own churches and Baptists in general at Ut rech t in Hol land 

where a consti tut ion was being formed for a W o r l d Counci l of 

Churches. 

Alfred alumni, offspring of the schools, had busy times in their 

corporate capacities. T h e long reorganization j o b was completed under 

the three presidents: Crawford, ' 15 ; Perkins, '17; and Hagar, '19. A real 

lift was given a lumni affairs when John R. Spicer, '30, became secretary, 

and editor of The Alumni News (1936) . He won a lumni aid in his 

trying task as Counselor to Prospective Students; boosted the fall Home

comings; founded the a lumni ci tat ion awards; and filled in the details 

of the newly reorganized administrat ion just noted, including the new 

way of nomina t ing a lumni representation on the University Board of 

Trustees . Interest in the branch meetings, the professional interest 

groups, and the Old T i m e r s and other reunion breakfasts at Commence

ment t ime was well sustained. Begun also was the listing of the men in 

the armed forces. 

MAINTENANCE AND MONEY 

W h i l e academic matters were to a degree the worry and joy of the 

deans, the problems of buildings, grounds, and finance, especially the 

latter, as usual, grew gray hairs on the crowns of all top administrators. 

F inance is a perennial headache for colleges—trebly so in depression 

times and under the shadows of approaching war. Oh, to be sure there 

still were l i t t le spots of sunshine and an occasional financial windfall. 

A fruitful suggestion of Hon. J. J. Merr i l l opened the way for the 

improvement of facilities for sports. T h o s e improvements were achieved 

by the jo in t activities of Athle t ic Director James A. M c L a n e and the 

interest of a private citizen, Lynn C. Vars, who collected the necessary 

cash from local business men. T h u s the neglected and unsightly terra 

cotta lot was transformed into a level field useful in various ways but 

particularly as a football practice field. It also became a beauty spot. 

Bounded on the east by the not always friendly creek and by the more 

beneficent row of graceful willows, it tied together the athlet ic area 

from the Men's Gymnasium to the older f ield and Fie ld House to the 

north. After the 1935 flood, another project fully rehabil i tated, re-

graded, grassed, and equipped that old field, and installed addit ional 

steel-supported bleachers. 
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As to campus buildings, minor improvements were made on several, 

but a major operat ion was done on the Men's Gymnasium. T h e old 

floor was ripped out, fill taken in, rolled, covered with concrete, and a 

new wooden floor laid. T h e F ie ld House also was improved to the 

degree that Direc tor M c L a n e exclaimed, "Now we can be proud to 

enter ta in any team in Alfred." In the severe winter of 1940 the aging 

boilers in the heat ing plant had been pushed far beyond capacity. Now, 

new tubes were installed, walls and fireboxes rebuilt , and the structure 

itself enlarged to house new equipment . T h a t facility was considered 

good for many years, but like the gymnasium floor its durabil i ty and 

adequacy proved disappointing. T h e most notable structural gain was 

the acquisi t ion by the University of the high school bui lding and lot 

on Park Street (1940) . T h e formation of a central school district and 

the consequent erection of a larger bui lding elsewhere put the local 

bui lding on the market . Mrs. Susan Howell Ames generously came for

ward with the funds for its purchase. T h e name, "South H a l l " was 

agreed upon for the Park Street structure—a name reminiscent of old 

South Hal l burned in 1858. Moreover i t is the most southerly of the 

campus buildings. 

In the mat ter of buildings too, an interesting development took place 

which has proved financially, socially, and educationally successful, 

when a cooperative house was established. F o r various reasons some 

young women students could not remain in college and pay prices for 

exist ing housing facilities. T h r o u g h the efforts of Mrs. Dora K. Degen, 

Dean of W o m e n , a house was obtained on North Ma in Street, owned 

by L. Sherman Greene, hence easily called "Greene Gables ." T h i s was 

fitted up for ten women. An ideal manager-hostess was found in Mrs. 

Madele ine Burdick, a local resident, and the project succeeded from 

the first. After four happy years in that location the cooperative enter

prise was transferred to the "Cas t le" on Reynolds Street and there 

cont inued its expanded special housing program. 

On finance we begin where that only partially successful campaign of 

1936 ended. A bi t of face saving showed in the announcement that the 

effort had been but the first phase of a ten year program. T h e depression 

compelled cont inued financial aid to students. On a longer range basis 

Mr . J o h n P. Herr ick was providing more full-tuition scholarships. 

Using personal funds and those of interested friends he honored by 

the scholarships relatives, friends, and earl ier area leaders. One of these 

was the Allegany County Masonic Free Scholarship, believed to be the 

second of its kind in the Uni ted States. 
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Deficits and debts were still common words in the discussion of 

University finance. T h e two years 1933-35 showed the first operat ing 

cash deficits since 1910, $17 ,000. T h e s e were covered by more than five 

times the amount in student paper. B u t more deficits and debt came, 

causing the worried President to call them the outstanding nerve-

wracking problem which dwarfed all others. Bui ld ing and rebui lding 

to accommodate the bulging enrol lment had lifted the debt to alarm

ing heights. F r o m 1927-37 such additions and improvements had been 

made costing $956 ,900 . Of that sum $633,700 had been paid, bu t a debt 

of $323,200 remained. W h i l e subscriptions were on hand to cover the 

debt, pleas to those willing, bu t pocket-pinched subscribers brought 

l i t t le response. T h e n the gray hairs were further st imulated by 

the bulging operat ing deficits. It is true that for the period 1 9 3 3 - 3 4 

to 1939 -40 inclusive there was a small net cash operating sur

plus ($2,580) . However there had been some annual deficits, and 

the next year 1940-41 the figures were writ ten in a blaze of red 

ink—$50,000! W h a t caused the crimson figures for that year? 

T h e r e were mult iple answers: a loss of enrol lment , the stopping 

by the trustees of interest payments on the borrowed endowment, arrears 

of income from invested endowment, smaller income from the boarding 

clubs, but the chief vil lain in the red display was the large repair and 

improvement bi l l (heating plant, and South Hal l ) . T h o s e items ac

counted for over $42,000 of that deficit. Between 1933 and 1941 the debt 

had risen from $239,200 to $362 ,800 . It was carried as previously by 

loans from sources already listed. 

B u t something was being done about the debt. A plan already par

tially used was amplified and intensified—the Cont inuous Support 

Plan. It asked a lumni and friends to make annual cash gifts toward 

debt l iquidat ion, operat ing budget, and main tenance of the a lumni 

office. In March, 1941, W. Harold Re id , '20, jo ined the staff taking the 

revived title of Director of F inance . Exper ienced in business and widely 

acquainted with alumni, Mr . R e i d assisted in complet ing the Con

tinuous Support Plan and directed its operation. 

December 31 , 1939, Curtis F. Randolph , the veteran treasurer, ret ired 

and was succeeded by his assistant treasurer, Bur ton B. Crandal l . Exac t ly 

six months later Mr . R a n d o l p h died. T h e auditors in their last check up 

called his books the most complete over which they had cast "an alert 

and error spotting eye." 
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WITH THE STUDENTS 

Not ing now student activities, when lecturers and laboratories were 

silent, we find the scene qui te similar to that of the previous period. A 

writer in Kanakadea, the campus annual , caught a compact, general 

picture of the student scene and flashed it descriptively: " O n a given 

evening," he wrote, "Alfred students banded in half-a-dozen clubs 

may be found debat ing nat ional policies, peering at planets, chat t ing 

in a foreign language, or simply meet ing to elect new m e m b e r s . . . . At 

the same t ime another group will be assembling a newspaper, looking 

at lantern slides, or rehearsing a three-act play." Few clubs, if any, 

were not correlated with class work to some degree. At their best they 

practiced the textbook theory, at their worst they died. 

Moving to a closer view of student doings we find new discontent 

over part ial i ty and brutal i ty shown in the enforcement of freshman 

rules. Revised machinery for enforcement was set up; more of an effort 

was made to imbue newcomers with Alfred's traditions; and for a time, 

as usual, the new broom dispelled the dust. 

Life among the Greeks was qui te as harmonious as could be expected. 

T h e i r future "Actives" were enjoying life in the freshman home— 

Bar t le t t Dormitory. T h e r e they went through the gay, carefree times, 

the practical jokes, the bul l sessions, the clowning, all supposedly adding 

to the fellowship of successful dormitory life. 

T h e a larming topic, " T h e Diabol ica l Structure o f Magic Squares," 

was boldly tackled by the Math Club; the French Club celebrated its 

f i f th annual F rench Week ; and the In terna t ional Rela t ions Club, after 

a rest from earlier hect ic clashes on peace and war, revived again ( 1 9 3 7 -

38) . T h e Student Branch of the American Ceramic Society heard visiting 

industrialists, edited the unique The Alfred Engineer, noted elsewhere; 

and managed the famous St. Pat 's festivals. T h e Gui ld was as busy as 

ever. 

Al l the familiar religious services were well mainta ined as befitted 

Alfred's spiritual traditions. A new group—the Christ ian Scientists— 

met weekly in the Chaplain 's office. Y o m Kippur was appropriately 

observed annual ly by the Jewish group. In the academic year 1938-39 

the A U C A ran a series of Sunday evening discussions on Marr iage and 

the Home—average at tendance 200. T h e women offered a series on 

W h a t Re l ig ion Means to Me, also well attended. In 1 9 4 0 ^ 1 the two 

associations merged as the Alfred Christ ian Fellowship (ACF) . Chaplain 

W i l l i a m H. Genne succeeded Chaplain McLeod , who left after a 
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service of eleven notable years (1940) . Musical and lecture programs 

flourished. Outstanding were the Don Cossacks who filled Alumni Hal l 

with its largest audience. Other big names in the enter ta inment l ine 

were Miss Margaret Speaks, Rockwel l Kent , General Smedley D. But le r , 

Cornel ia Otis Skinner, and W i l l Durant . Of course the University Music 

Depar tment provided its share of enter ta inment . Campus journal i sm 

was riding high, Fiat Lux winning four awards in 1938-39 . A new-comer 

dressed in print crashed the campus—the Saxonian magazine. It sur

vived the burning criticism which greeted it and won readers for a while. 

Now a couple of snapshots. "Sal ly!" Sally, Steinheim's ancient skele

ton, was discovered one morning weakly leaning against the entrance 

to a local restaurant and bear ing the mournful sign, "I ate here yester

day." T h e proprietor, not a bi t amused, catapulted the bony visitor 

into the street where "she" was instantly demolished under a passing 

truck. W e l l , it wasn't Sally, but an imposter. Sally was found safe and 

silent in the Biology Depar tment . Nex t from mock tragedy to real trag

edy: a farm barn on fire; crowds of students impressed by the family dis

tress; the silent, stricken father; cattle wandering dazed in the glare; a 

small boy weeping for a pet colt. T h e n a campus money raising rush— 

result $200 . Not much in view of the disaster, bu t i t revealed the heart 

of youth. 

F r o m campus sympathy to sports enthusiasm is not a great leap. Foot

bal l was to c l imb in the period to the highest plateau up to that time, 

though the first season predicted no such glory with five losses and a 

zero tie. In 1937, however, came Coach Alex J . " T h e Grea t " Yunevich, 

and lo—an undefeated, untied season! T h e Saxons piled up 168 points 

to their opponents ' 31 . Of course, football enthusiasm shot up locally 

and in the wider area. T h e Chicago Tribune, reminded by an alumnus 

that a top team had been overlooked, burst forth wi th—"Good Old 

A l f r e d . . . the top team in the entire country . . .is Alfred. . . , won seven 

games, lost none, and has not been tied. It tops the 1000 per cent teams 

because it has played one more game than any other undefeated, untied 

eleven in the list ." 

T h e nex t two seasons were on a lower level of success but excellent 

by Alfred's average performances. In 1940 came Alfred's second high 

performance of the half-decade—six won, one tied, no defeats. Op

ponents made but six points to Alfred's 125. In 1941 a key football man 

was graduating—the "sparkplug and braintrust of the Purple and Gold 

backfield. . . the greatest football player ever to perform in Alfred 

University togs, Wa l t e r " B o " Johnson , half-back extraordinary." I t was 
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with deep regret that coaches and sports fans saw " B o " play his last 

game for Alfred. 

Cross country and track cont inued on a high level of success. Perhaps 

cross country's best season was that of 1939 when the pant ing hil l 

cl imbers won all four dual meets—three with perfect scores, 15 to 40 ; 

even Cornel l was beaten 25 to 30. Lyle Perkins was the star of the 1936 

season cracking the record on West Point 's five mile course. T h e other 

seasons were good or fair. On the whole the track men fared bet ter 

than did the cross country team. A good record was made in the season 

of 1938, bu t the next year brought their most spectacular success. I t 

introduced an outstanding li t t le runner, Bradley Rende l l of N Y S A 

which then was jo in ing with the University athlet ic teams. After other 

successes, he went on to win the 3,000 meter steeplechase at the Penn 

Relays against the country's best, even beat ing the record of the great 

Getz (10 :15 .4" ) by 13 .2" (10 :2 .2) . Rende l l was called "one of the out

standing runners in the east." An excel lent showing was made in 1941 

also. T h e freshman teams, too, did well in track. In 1939 the famed 

Interscholastic T r a c k Meet , a spectacular thirty year old annual spring 

event at Alfred, was ended by a State rule that such encounters must 

be held only under the control of school boards of education. 

T h e hardwood basketeers had li t t le to crow about. T h e i r best season 

was the first with eight games won and six lost. After that they never 

reached a seasonal percentage of .500. T h e wrestlers fared even worse 

than the hoop men. T h e i r best showing was in the last season of the 

period (1941) . T h e n the grunters and groaners won three and lost three. 

Perhaps it was such relative success which justified the contemporary 

guess that wrestling was on the up grade. Among the minor sports 

fencing was new. In a bout with the University of Buffalo, the first 

ever regularly scheduled by Alfred, the Saxon's won the foils phase 

but failed in the sabre division, thus losing the match. T h e skiers made 

a typically pretty winter picture, forming bright splashes of color on the 

snow as they flashed among the trees below the Steinheim or crossed 

the slopes of P ine Hi l l . T h e strong in t ramural sports program con

tinued. 

Unde r the Women ' s Athle t ic Governing Board and the energetic 

guidance of Miss Lavin ia Creighton the girls had a bigger and bet ter 

program all their own. T h e y did especially well in archery. In a nat ional 

tournament by telegraph in 1939-40 the Purple and Gold devotees of 

R o b i n Hood stood 11th among 109 schools. Among eastern institutions 

the Alfred girls rated second as a school. T h e acquisi t ion of the con-
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veniently located South Hal l was a boon to the women's program, 

allowing further expansion and easier access. 

In 1 9 3 8 - 3 9 athlet ic management was again by general agreement 

reorganized. A student vote dissolved the venerable Athle t ic Association. 

T h e Athle t ic Governing Board was cont inued with student represen

tation, as were the faculty athlet ic committee, and the a lumni advisory 

board. T h u s administrat ion was unified. Actually, however, for some 

t ime Director J ames A. M c L a n e , accountable only to the University 

President, had controlled athletics with the advice and counsel of the 

commit tee and the boards. 



C H A P T E R X X V I I I 

Mars Strikes Again, 

1941-1945 

w 

T H E C A M P U S T U R N S T O W A R 

FOR SOME t ime coming events had cast their shadows before them, and 

since the clanking German war machine had crossed the Polish border 

(1939) the Uni ted States had become increasingly war conscious. T h e 

Selective Service Law and the earl ier Civil Aeronautics program had 

brought the atmosphere of war to the campus, causing young men to 

wonder what patr iot ic duty required of them. T h e deans also were 

spending much t ime advising on the draft and on armed service 

opportunit ies. 

Calendar-wise an accelerated second semester was scheduled for 1 9 4 1 -

42; a compressed, three-term year for 1942-43 , and a lengthened summer 

school for both years. To the curricula were added certain so-called 

defense courses such as world politics, business English, wood and metal 

work, aviation, and radio. Home-nursing and first aid were also offered. 

In the second semester physical training stressed condi t ioning and 

toughening exercises, e.g., heavy calisthenics, wrestling, and boxing. 

Campus war efforts were unified in a Commit tee on Nat iona l Defense 

representing all the schools. Headed by the University President, weekly 

meetings were held and policies determined. T h e academic year, 1942— 

43, brought further interference with college work, increasing student 

restlessness, posing added financial distress to the University, and more 

perplexing problems of academic adjustment to changing needs. A W a r 

Adaptat ions Commit tee worked hard at finding war-aimed courses and 

combinat ions of courses which, if taken, would allow students to stay 

in school and feel comfortable about their duty. So rapidly did needs 

change, however, that the ink was scarcely dry on new leaflets before 

they were obsolete. 

Meant ime , full information on all the University's facilities had been 

forwarded to Washington. B u t pessimism was strong on Alfred's chances 
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of gett ing any worthwhile armed forces unit . In the early spring of 

1943, however, prospects brightened. In fact an announcement appeared 

that the College of Ceramics had been listed to process a unit. T h a t was 

most gratifying, bu t enthusiasm cooled when it was seen that that Col

lege could not give the kinds of engineering needed. T h e n a few days 

later, the University (Libera l Arts) was listed for a uni t in the basic 

phase of training, e.g., physics, chemistry, English. A trip to New York 

by the President to see L ieu tenan t Colonel J . B. Grier , in charge of 

education for the Second Service Command, made clear to that official 

the relations among the campus schools. Campus officials visited other 

insti tutions to learn how housing and boarding for the service men 

should be handled. Others were al locating class and laboratory space 

and teaching personnel. A visit from Colonel Gr ier convinced h im and 

the Alfred authorities that Alfred could process a 400-man unit . 

J u l y 9, 1943, was contract day. A long table was arranged in the 

President's office, army men on one side, University men on the other, 

Colonel and President at the ends. All day the treasurer's figures on 

army-supplied blanks were subjected to scrutiny. "Gent lemen ," said 

Colonel Grier , "I am just as wil l ing to tell you when your figures are 

too low as I am to object when they are too high." T h a t was his spirit all 

day. Again and again requests for payment for items like moving kitchen 

equipment from Bar t le t t to the barracks bui lding ( T h e Br ick) , could 

not be allowed under that terminology, but could under "activating 

expenses." By late afternoon the contract was ready for engrossing, and 

for the signatures of certifying officials. T h e soldiers-to-be would soon 

be coming. So hustle, hustle was the word. How men and women did 

work! T h e y labored regardless of hours and Sabbaths . T h e President 

and the Dean of W o m e n going the rounds of fraternities a few days 

before the dead l ine were cheerily assured by the workmen that all 

would be ready for the women—unusual occupants of such houses. 

T h e uni t members dr ibbled in at first, then a block of 175 arrived, 

marching spectacularly from their t roop train at Alfred Stat ion. Soon 

the program was in full swing and settling into rout ine. T h e "Hup , two, 

three, four," echoed everywhere as the thirty units marched from 

class to class. Quickly the small boys about town were in toning the 

sharp count of command with surprising fidelity. B u t as all work and 

no play could make Khak i J a c k a dull boy, enter ta inment plans long 

incubat ing were activated. A commit tee representing town and gown 

had arisen to fill the need. O n e project was a series of Saturday night 

dances in South Hal l . F loo r shows, skits, music, a soft drink dispenser, 
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and recreation rooms aided or supplemented the dances. A local orches

tra produced toe-tingling tunes. Social Hal l was open seven days a week. 

Hornel l cooperated with its Service Men's Center open weekends, and 

with Sunday dinners, Christmas enter ta inment in private homes, and 

the privileges of the Y M C A . 

Captain Alfred W. Smith, C.E., first Commandan t of the "3220 th 

Service Command Service Uni t , Army Specialized T r a i n i n g U n i t 

(SCSU, A S T P ) at Alfred Universi ty" was transferred at the end of the 

f i rs t term and was succeeded by M a j o r T h e o d o r e F. Angell , F.A. B o t h 

officers cooperated fully with campus authorities in the operat ion of the 

unit . Government payments were prompt. Colonel Gr ie r and a group 

of inspectors expressed themselves as highly pleased with the housing, 

messing, and instruction provided, rating them "excel lent ." 

T h e r e were tense moments. One came when fire threatened the bar

racks. It was difficult, also, to keep a competent faculty. Once , the Pres

ident, hard pressed for an instructor in geography rushed to Syracuse 

University. Seating himself solidly in the office of Dean (later Vice 

Chancel lor) F in l a G. Crawford ( '15) the President exclaimed, "F in , I 

am going to sit here unt i l we find a geography teacher." Te lephones 

hummed, and in less than two hours a competent man was pledged to 

be in Alfred in three days. Other campus changes owing to the army's 

presence included assemblies held monthly only and in the evening, 

chapel crowded in to the noon hour, classes meeting Saturday forenoons, 

and many other non-tradit ional situations which caused staid citizens 

to b l ink unbelieving eyes. T h e personnel and facilities of the College 

of Ceramics, under a contract with the State, were used by the Univer

sity as needed in processing the army unit . Fu l l cooperat ion by the 

ceramic staff was cheerfully given. T h e T e c h n i c a l Inst i tute expanded its 

already varied offerings in war-aimed technologies. 

In mid-February 1944 word came that the A S T P would terminate 

Apri l 1. Some elements stayed unt i l the end of that month, while part 

of the officers' cadre remained unti l J u n e . Army enrol lment had been 

711 different men. Other students included l iberal arts 187 (of whom 50 

were in the Uni ted States Cadet Nurse Corps), ceramics 126, theology 4, 

and the Inst i tute 45 regular, and in its various t raining projects 813 

more, or a grand total for the entire campus outside the mil i tary of 

1,175. Subtract ing the Institute 's enrol lment campus populat ion in the 

two colleges was 317. T h i s contrasted with a normal enrol lment of over 

600. 
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READJUSTING TO A CIVILIAN CAMPUS 

W i t h the service men leaving, University officials looked for ways of 

getting along on a more nearly civilian basis. One aid was the Cadet 

Nurse Corps just noted. In the fall of 1943 a permanent department of 

nursing was established in the L ibera l Arts College headed by Mrs. 

Anson Harvey. Led largely by Dr. H. O. Burd ick this project had in

volved much detail and much consultat ion with State and nursing 

education leaders. I t started under the State-sponsored Central Nursing 

School plan using selected colleges and neighboring hospitals. F o r the 

students it entailed a year on campus and two calendar years in affiliated 

hospitals for study and work. T h e n after successfully passing appro

priate examinat ions they won registered nurse certification. An added 

campus year made possible a bachelor 's degree. F o r the war period 

however Alfred nursing students were enrolled in the new Uni ted 

States Cadet Nurse program and studied at government expense. Other 

ways of filling the gap caused by the loss of the army stressed oppor

tunities for women in industrial ceramic art, even in ceramic engineer

ing, and in secretarial studies. Also the G.I . education bills before the 

Congress promised veterans as students. On the other side of the prob

lem savings were effected by closing three buildings and by granting 

leaves of absence to staff members to fill the numerous outside posi

tions in teaching, research, or industry unt i l students flocked back to 

the campus. More familiar conditions were restored on the campus 

when, after the summer of 1944, the former two-semester year and the 

six-week Summer School returned. Courses such as physical t raining 

went back to pre-war requirements . Despite such signs of returning nor

malcy the war rolled on into August, 1945. 

Now, having specialized so far on the effects of the war, we chronicle 

some happenings, mostly academic, in the campus schools while they 

were immersed in direct war work. First let us record that in the very 

start of that first American war year President Emeri tus Boo the C. Davis 

died at his F lor ida home (January 16, 1942)—"Davis the Beloved," as he 

was rightly called, who for nearly four decades, had manfully met the 

problems of Alfred University. 

In L ibe ra l Arts study was undertaken to improve the curr iculum. 

High school interest in meet ing the new technological demands brought 

less a t tent ion to detailed college entrance requirements. T h o s e were 

simplified to ask for four years of English and twelve other unspecified 

units. Such fluid demands were expected to appeal to students of more 
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diverse interests. In 1942 a long-felt need was met when art courses were 

introduced experimental ly again in l iberal arts supplementary to the 

music appreciat ion work already listed. Miss Mar ion L. Fosdick, Miss 

E r m a Hewitt , and Mrs. Mildred Landis were the instructors. T h e 

Summer School survived the war and stayed in the black financially 

under the guidance of its new Director, Dr . M. Ell is Drake. T h e James

town Extension ( A U E ) surmounted all wart ime obstacles. A reciprocal 

association with the Jamestown city laboratory strengthened both. And 

an Alfred University Extens ion a lumni association was formed (1942) . 

L ike the other schools the College of Ceramics lost civilian enrol lment 

as well as staff and like them turned to various new activities. In co

operat ion with State Depar tments in Albany, State resources in shales 

and clays were surveyed, research was expanded, conferences of staff 

members and industrialists were held to improve the curricula, and the 

Up-State Section of the American Ceramic Society was organized. T h e 

College also won permanent accredit ing by the Engineers ' Counci l for 

Professional Development ( E C P D ) . 

No uni t at Alfred went out in the war effort more fully than did the 

Agricul tural and T e c h n i c a l Inst i tute. Yet , l ike the others, it kept a 

small regular enrol lment and adequately cared for it. I ts Civil Aero

nautics T r a i n i n g became the Naval Ai r Cadet t raining program for 

enlisted men (1942) . In 1943 Direc tor Orvis jo ined the All ied Mil i tary 

Government in occupied territories, leaving staff members T. A. Parish 

and W. C. Hink le as acting co-directors. A popular innovat ion was the 

annual Farmers ' F ie ld Days, (1944) . As the Inst i tute reverted to peace

t ime status, a welcomed new departure was the laboratory technology 

curr iculum for women. T h a t offering soon grew from a six-month emer

gency affair to a two-year terminal element. As with its associated 

schools, the Inst i tute returned substantially to its pre-war program as 

the war effort declined. 

WARTIME FINANCE 

W h i l e we have emphasized Alfred's activities in the war as fully in 

keeping with its tradit ional patriotism and have shown the progress 

made in various directions, the crucial financial difficulties were still 

present. T h e President told a lumni how very, very, serious those were 

(1942) . Cal l ing the squeeze between falling revenues and rising costs 

the " D i l e m m a " he said that to mainta in the fine plant, facilities, accredi

tation, and especially the need to be prepared to manage a possible 

armed service unit , still more drastic economizing, and still more 
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sacrificial giving were necessary. At the same t ime F inance Director 

R e i d pointed out the difficulties met by the new Cont inuous Improve

ment Fund. Heavy compet i t ion came from the almost numberless war 

agencies patriotically appealing to all citizens for support. Officials 

sometimes actually asked, "Can the University survive?" F inanc ia l facts 

warranted such warnings and fears. F o r 1941-42 there was another back-

breaking deficit—over $50,000, a l i t t le worse than the previous year and 

an all-time record. Fo r the first t ime the debt from operat ing deficits 

and old familiar causes exceeded $400 ,000 . 

T h e next year ( 1 9 4 2 - 4 3 ) the deficit digits were less a larming—$14,000. 

And Reid ' s returns from Cont inuous Support were $29,000, or more 

than twice those of the previous year. Moreover, the Treasurer listed 

$49,000 in current assets as in notes and pledges. In 1943-44 "Mr . 

D i l e m m a " was still on hand, bu t his frown was less tense. It was the 

year of the A S T P Government checks and the wonderful in-pouring of 

gifts buried the red splashes under a $22,200 surplus. W h a t a financial 

shower that was!—all to mollify Mr . Di l emma and totaling $51,500. T h e 

largest gift was $40 ,000—a happy surprise. For tunate ly not all of that 

windfall was needed in the crisis. Par t was put into scholarships in 

honor of the donors. Par t was held to see what crit ical demand would 

prove to be the most insistent. B a d as the situation was at times, an 

institution with such supporters was reasonably safe from fatal disaster. 

W i t h some feeling the President thanked Alfred's backers for thus re

lieving the burdens of administrat ion. T h e debt was cut to $388 ,690 . 

W i t h no checks from Washington and with low enrol lment , the last 

year of the war period did not appear rosy. R e i d redoubled his efforts. 

He invented " T h e Hundreds C l u b " described as made up of all who 

contr ibuted $100 or more each to the University in the year. Re id urged 

all to borrow, beg, scrape the barrel , rob the teapot, even the baby's 

bank to secure the entrance fee. By J u n e (1945) $32,150 had been sent 

in—a wonderful achievement. Yet , when Treasure r Crandal l f inished 

his adding and subtracting, he picked up his red pencil to write: "Deficit 

$ 2 9 , 5 9 0 . " A n d the debt had c l imbed to $422 ,000 . W h i l e the net result 

of annual ups and downs in the operat ing budget through 1940 had 

been a small surplus as previously noted, the war years produced a 

massive accumulated deficit of $122 ,000 . Bigger and bet ter borrowing 

from familiar sources was still the stock solution. 

STUDENT LIFE AND THE W A R 

A general survey of campus life showed the natural effects of the 

1 
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war-reduced enrol lment , especially on the men's organizations and 

interests. On the whole it was amazing that clubs and societies carried 

on as fully as they did. H o n o r societies, religious groups, the assemblies 

most of the time, the forums, and the organs of campus government 

were alive, as were the somewhat anemic Fiat and Kanakadea. T h a t 

chiefly male interest, The Alfred Engineer, was an early casualty. One 

new organization appeared in the period: the honorary journal is t ic 

fraternity, Pi Delta Epsi lon (1943) . T h e first year of the period natural ly 

saw the least change. Famous names l ike M a x Lerner , Paul Robeson , 

and Maur ice Hindus graced the Forum platform. In 1942-43 girls' 

smoking rules came in for further modifications, and as changed were 

successfully administered by the Women ' s Student Government . A 

faculty variety show packed Alumni Hal l , was uproariously enjoyed, 

and added a nice sum to the Veterans ' Scholarship F u n d sponsored by 

the Student Senate. 

T h e U n i o n University Church celebrated its twentieth anniversary in 

the exist ing form and took on support of a refugee boy. A new R a b b i 

in Horne l l took fresh interest in the campus Hebrew group. Chapla in 

Genne reported that practically every student was touched by the 

Alfred Christ ian Fel lowship. The Eve of St. Mark, a play based on the 

Western New York area, and in which Alfred was mentioned, was the 

major effort of the Foot l ight Club. T h e Forensic Society exchanged 

arguments with Keuka College on W o r l d Federat ion. T h e Khak i year 

saw campus groups which were still active sponsoring recreation for the 

trainees. T h e Chapla in was unusually busy as liaison officer between the 

soldiers and enter ta inment opportunit ies in Alfred and Hornel l . T h e 

Independents added intel lectual aims to their social ones and con

tr ibuted more fully to a r icher life for the non-affiliated students. T h e n 

and later that group took a leading part in starting the Campus U n i o n 

—a snack bar complete with coffee, chocolate shakes, hamburgers, and 

a j uke box . In 1944 five men and five women were selected for the 

nat ional Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Uni

versities. 

M e n cont inued scarce through the last year of the period even though 

a number of veterans dotted the campus. Senior class life was still 

disrupted. T h e picture-punctuated Kanakadea (1945) showed among 

the 32 seniors just three men. T h e Women ' s Student Government got 

a new consti tut ion which tried a partial honor system with respect to 

campus rules. T e c h n i c a l Inst i tute girls were represented on W S G . T h e 
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girls' cooperative home moved from "Greene Gables" on Nor th Ma in 

Street to the "Cast le ." A new sorority founded by six women and named 

Alpha Kappa Omicron (1945) was admitted to membership in the Inter-

sorority Counci l . T h a t Counci l was forced to omit its annual post-rush 

season bal l that year—cause, no men! 

Intercol legiate sports were the chief campus casualty. Ye t the first year 

of the quadrennium was fairly normal . Alfred's unprecedented football 

victories ended. B u t suspension of the freshman rule, the presence of 

some likely first year men, jo ined with the unexpected return of two 

s tars—Trigi l io and Chrzan—made possible a season with four victories 

against two defeats and a tie. At the dinner and dance after a football 

victory over Hofstra College on L o n g Island, Alfred citizen Wi l l i am 

" B i l l " Brown, an unofficial team "mascot ," was feted and amid en

thusiastic cheers awarded a loyalty ci tat ion as a perennial booster of 

Saxon teams. Mear l " M i k e " Greene was rated among the top third of 

all college tackles in the country. T h e n a senior he had been the pride 

and joy of the coaches and had won nat ional prominence in football , 

wrestling, and track, 1941 -42 . Jus t before college opening in the fall of 

1942 a terse announcement said—no intercollegiate football that year. 

W h a t ! no chance to cheer the gridders when the mercury sank below 

freezing and spirits ran high after a long run, no chance to shout the 

famed "Ha l l e lu j ah" challenge? No, the coach was in the Navy, the play

ing field was a wreck from another summer flood, and the players had 

been sucked out by the draft. Footba l l was really out. Basketbal l 

struggled fitfully for a while and succumbed to the condit ions of the 

t ime. W h a t became of cross country? Pithil ly put: I t graduated. T r a c k 

played out after winning two out of three dual meets in 1943. 

As intercollegiate sports wilted, intramurals boomed. In January 

came a play-off in basketball between campus all-stars, the "Dry F ive ," 

and the "Boozers ," the cadet team. Riva l ry reached a peak but the 

warriors won 51 to 28 . T h e women's intramurals also reached fever 

heat. As usual, the women competed in the Spring Te l eg raph T o u r n a 

ment of the Nat ional Archery Association, 1943. F lorence H. "Beaz ie" 

Guthr ie , campus archery star, won a gold pin from the Association. 

T h e n in another contest in Class C that young archer shot within four 

points of the na t ional record. To help the girls pass the t ime ordinarily 

spent with boy-friends the Women ' s Athle t ic Governing Board offered 

a list of eleven different sports. B u t doubts existed as to those being 

satisfactory substitutes! T h u s on the campus the war years passed. 
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PRESIDENT NORWOOD RETIRES 

J u s t 17 days after J a p a n asked terms of surrender President J . N. 

Norwood closed his dozen years in that office. An earlier request for re

t i rement denied by the trustees was renewed in the fall of 1944. T h e 

trustees yielded. F r o m then on honor after honor came his way. Cita

tions or testimonials by alumni groups, the Jamestown Extension, the 

American Ceramic Society, and dedication of the 1945 Kanakadea, all 

culminated in a three-fold surprise at Commencement . 

J u n e 11, 1945, was a beautiful spring day. T h e commencement exer

cises were held among the familiar pines. At their conclusion the 

President arose to announce the Alma Mater , when Dr . W a l d o A. 

Ti tsworth , a close friend interposed and presented h im on behal f of 

associates and friends complete furnishings for an office in Greene Hal l . 

Before Dr . Norwood could go on, Dr . Charles P. Rogers arose and 

delivered a nat tering review of the executive's career in college and 

community . Allowing no interval, Dr. J . Hil l is Mi l le r o f the State 

Educat ion Depar tment , speaker of the day and recipient of an honorary 

degree, in a t r ibute of high praise nominated Dr . Norwood for the 

honorary degree of Doc tor of Laws, which President-elect J . Edward 

Wal ters proceeded to confer. Profoundly moved, the object of these 

honors thanked all with deep appreciation. 

A few weeks later (September 1) Dr . Norwood turned his office over 

to President Walters , thus ending his own 35 years of service to Alfred 

University. 
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President Walters, 

1945-1948 

D R. JACK EDWARD WALTERS was selected for Alfred's presidency after 

painstaking investigation. A few weeks later in the fall he was formally 

inaugurated eighth President of the University. T h e occasion was 

honored by Governor T h o m a s E. Dewey, and other poli t ical figures, 

heads of several colleges and universities, and Dr. J . Hil l is Mil ler , 

representing the State Educat ion Depar tment . 

Boo the Colwell Davis, J r . , presented Dr. Wal ters ; and Dr. Charles P. 

Rogers, chairman of the board of trustees, spoke the inducting phrases. 

T h e University Char ter and the King Alfred Jewel were used symbol

ically in the ceremony, and Governor Dewey and President Wal ters pre

sented addresses appropriate to the occasion. T h u s tall, handsome, 

energetic J a c k Wal ters with long service in personnel relations at 

Purdue University and similar experience with a New York firm of 

management engineers was formally seated as Alfred's post-war leader. 

He had already attacked with determinat ion the staggering problems 

of the new era. 

POST W A R PROBLEMS 

One of the most pressing was that of housing for increased students 

and staff members. After endless delays and conferences and after the 

Federal Housing Authori ty had provided units on the Be lmon t road, 

opposite T h e Br ick , and near the Bar t le t t Dormitory, thirty-five trailers 

were draped around two sides of the Men's Gymnasium. T h e s e sheltered 

in all some 850 persons. La te r three barrack-like structures were added 

on the Be lmon t road site. T h a t whole white-painted cluster was named 

officially "Saxon Heights ," unofficially, for obvious reasons, "Diaper 

Hi l l . " Other units were named for students who died in the war. In all 

this the new President was the guiding spirit. 
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A project close to Dr . Wal ters ' heart was the Alfred University R e 

search Foundat ion . After careful p lanning it was sanctioned by the 

University trustees late in 1946. T h e Foundat ion aimed at t raining in 

research, spreading scientific and technical information, and carrying 

on cooperative research. T h e Foundat ion was ruled by a widely repre
sentative board of directors headed by the Ceramics College dean, ex-

officio. Its first project was a study of radioactive isotopes through a con

tract with the Atomic Energy Commission. In 1948 the College, through 

the Foundat ion , was busy on an Ai r Force contract to produce high 

temperature refractories for j e t propulsion devices. A less successful 

innovat ion was the "Alumni Col lege" introduced by Dr. Wal te rs in 

consultat ion with the President of the Alumni Association. A feature of 

Commencement (1947) , i t was based on the bel ief that a lumni would 

once again love to hear their old professors. A program was arranged 

for Saturday and Sunday afternoons including panels or lectures on 

topics varying from "Patent L a w " to "A Historian Looks at the W o r l d 

T o d a y . " At tendance was good, but after a second year's program interest 

waned, and the exper iment was discontinued. 

Alfred's President, a canvas artist in his own right, felt that Alfred 

should do more for the fine arts and crafts. An early result of that feeling 

was the migrat ion of the School for American Craftsmen to Alfred, Ju ly , 

1946. Sanct ioned by the State authorities, the School settled in the 

former Crandal l Hal l barn. Said its sponsor: Alfred has implemented 

the hand arts basic to all arts with constructive action. Metal-smithing, 

pottery, textiles, and woodworking were supplemented by design, 

mechanical drawing, history of art, art production, and marketing. Also 

two degree courses were outl ined. 

T h i s impetus to the arts helped in the bi r th of Alfred's first Spring 

Arts Festival. T h a t mass assault by the varied arts made a great im

pression. W h a t a galaxy it presented! In the Social Hal l student exer

cises with the vocabulary of design were shown in varied materials. In 

the same place the music l ibrary and the radio-phonograph console, 

gifts of the George Openhyms, sounded a continuous concert of re

corded music. T h e converted barn of the craftsmen showed varied pieces 

—chairs, tables, desks, textiles, trays by the metal smiths, and pottery 

bowls. T h e Forum number that spring fitted into the new plan and gave 

the Festival a dance program symbolically summing up art from Adam 

to atom. T h e play, Murder in the Cathedral, was sensitively staged to a 

packed audience under the direction of Professor C. D. Smith, I I I . Mr . 

Wi l l i am Fiedler , the new music department head, presented a Bach 
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cantata, and for good measure threw in an afternoon of chamber music. 

Al l these won unstinted praise, and Alfred lovers of the arts felt that 

a new era was opening in their specialties. T h e next year's Festival was 

equally successful, and the event became an annual campus enjoyment 

as spring made its Alfred approach. 

Certain needed administrative changes appealed to the President. 

O n e remedied the alleged too-static character of the Universi ty board 

of trustees. Membership changed too slowly, average age was too high, 

he thought. New rules (1948) compelled a more rapid turnover and 

opened the way for new blood. T h e existing Academic Counci l in

vented by the previous administrat ion was made more widely represen

tative and renamed the Administrat ive Counci l . Fur thermore , Mr . 

Br in ton Stone was appointed the President's administrative assistant 

and loaded with a formidable list of duties. In one of his reports Stone 

put his finger on one damaging result of the recent rapid changes in 

personnel: the fact that nearly every administrative office was held by 

one recently appointed. 

Rela t ions with the rapidly expanding Agricul tural and T e c h n i c a l 

Inst i tute had their ups and downs, al though the faculties and student 

bodies main ta ined the usual cordial relations. T h e President proceeded 

as if that School were, or should be, under his jurisdict ion. Actually, 

i t was practically independent. W h e n Dr . Wal te rs left the problem of 

Ag-Tech and Alfred University relationships had not been solved. T h e 

President was surely on popular ground when he won two considerable 

salary increases for the l iberal arts teaching staff. Impor tan t also were 

new rules on academic freedom, teaching load, tenure, and ret i rement . 

F o r student benefit came an elaborate, revised counselor system which 

aimed further to individualize instruction and assure the self-determin

at ion and progressive self-realization of the student. Such were samples 

of changes won by the many-sided Walters . 

Enro l lmen t in the two Colleges had mushroomed from 620 before 

the war to 917 in 1947. Alumni hearing about the growth, the changes, 

and the hurry wondered a bit . W h a t did it all mean? Was the University 

bet ter or worse for it? Alumni President Harold F. McGraw tried to 

reassure them. Such numerous and rapid changes were unfortunate, he 

agreed. B u t if Alfred can mainta in its friendliness, its high quali ty of 

instruction, and the intel lectual integrity of its faculty, it can change in 

many ways but will really be the same Alfred. 
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ACADEMIC MATTERS 

In the College of L ibera l Arts faculty cogitations had formulated some 

broad aims. A typical sample would have students distinguish reason 

from emotion, fact from opinion, truth from error, and, on achieving 

understanding of problems, be able to discover and apply constructive 

solutions. In such processes both crit ical th inking and high moral 

character were essential. Many a music lover was made happy when 

music-loving Susan Howell Ames contr ibuted $15,000 to strengthen the 

Music Depar tment . Mr. W i l l i a m Fiedler , as noted, was enticed from 

Ohio 's Ant ioch College to lead in Alfred's music offerings. W i t h more 

cash and the added personnel, musical matters received bet ter support. 

At the end of that year (1946) Alfred E. Whi t fo rd retired from the dean

ship and was succeeded by Dr . M. Ell is Drake. Drake did a bi t of jus

tified boast ing about the qual i ty of his College. As supporting data, 

he cited the placing of Alfred's freshmen in the top ten per cent in a 

na t ional test covering 317 colleges. B u t the new Dean would have it 

still better . At the same time the Dean of W o m e n , Dora K. Degen (Mrs. 

George C. R . ) , and Regis t rar W a l d o A. T i t swor th went into well earned 

ret i rement . 

T h e Cadet Nursing course with its interesting "capping" and gradua

tion ceremonies ended its Federal phase in 1946. T h e course was then 

reorganized as a full, four year combined campus and hospital degree 

unit . An interested foundation financed it for five years (to 1951), when 

the Corning General Hospital underwrote the Alfred Nursing Depart

ment for several years. A useful program developed on the campus 

in 1948 when the Alfred University Study Area came to enlighten the 

territory centering in Hornel l , New York, on business and various 

sociological matters. Managed by the departments of Economics and 

Business, and Sociology, i t won excel lent cooperat ion from banks, 

chambers of commerce, industries, and interested State departments. 

Its published findings won praise on the campus and among various 

groups in its geographical area of 71,000 neighbors. 

Another thriving uni t got a lift about that time. Called a quest ionable 

exper iment in 1938, the graduate department had prospered so that in 

1947 it was ready for its academic maturi ty and became the Graduate 

School, Director Seidlin, becoming Dean Seidlin. I t served teachers 

in service or in preparation, non-teachers, and graduate students in 

l iberal arts and ceramics. In 1947-48 the newly-named School enrolled 

250 students in 40 courses on the campus and in nearby communit ies . 
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T h e Summer School, still operating with black ink, broke at tendance 

records the first peace year with 306 students. Drake was still its Director . 

T h e School of Theo logy lost its two veteran part-time teachers—Greene 

and Van Horn—to whom it owed much. A descriptive leaflet Through 

Gothic Windows was the work of its scholarly young Professor Wayne R-

R o o d . In 1946-47 six regulars attended, and 18 l iberal arts students 

enjoyed a course in comparative religion. 

Stepping now far afield from Pine Hi l l slope let us ask, " W h a t was 

doing at the Jamestown Extens ion?" It would like to have been called 

the J u n i o r College of Alfred University, bu t Albany shook its official 

head. Nevertheless, it was doing well. In 1948 it had a good enrol lment , 

many students had transferred to Alfred, and some were graduating 

there that year. Back in thought on the Alfred campus we faced a sad 

series of events in the Ceramics College. In December , 1945 Dean M. E. 

Holmes, who had not felt well for some time, was hospitalized. His work 

was taken over by associates, but no one was prepared for his death 

the following May. T h u s at a difficult moment , the leader who had so 

masterfully pi loted the College for 14 years was struck down. Dr . 

Holmes was a great organizer, a great engineer, and a great dean. 

Dr . Samuel R. Scholes was named Dean, which started other changes, 

e.g., Kur t Ekdahl followed H. A. Nord, who had followed Schreckengost 

(Industrial Ceramic Design); and Dr. Harold E. Simpson stepped into 

Dr . Scholes ' shoes as head of the Glass Depar tment . Professor Charles 

R. Amberg returned from a year's study, decorated with a Ph .D. degree 

and resumed his headship of the Ceramic Research Depar tment , as the 

Exper imen t Stat ion had come to be called. In ter im head Professor J o h n 

F. M c M a h o n had done an excel lent j o b and was tendered a happy din

ner party by his co-workers. Certain curricular changes showed a trend 

toward more of the fundamental sciences, with less detail on plant oper

ations. Also a broader understanding of human relations was asked. 

Larger appropriations, new equipment , and added staff further 

strengthened the College. 

As elsewhere, enrol lment zoomed in the Agricul tural and T e c h n i c a l 

Inst i tute. In 1945 -46 it was 314, but i t soon struck an uncomfortable 700 

level. Hence there, too, housing was an acute problem—the shortage 

affected both living and laboratory space. Houses were purchased in the 

village. Students commuted from their homes or from rooms rented in 

the area. Fo r some of those the Inst i tute provided free bus service. 

Federal and State help was invoked, but as the Wal ters ' regime ended 

the needs were only partly met. Diesel Engineer ing was a new depart-
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ure added in part in answer to requests from the Er ie Ra i l road then 

rapidly convert ing to that type of motive power. Basic work in diesel 

was provided as was part t ime specialized training for industry. New 

equipment required by that specialty and the older work cost hundreds 

of thousands of State and Federal dollars. T h o s e dollars did create here, 

however, some of the best machine shops in the East. Such developments 

led the Engineers ' Counci l for Professional Development to accredit 

certain of the Insti tute 's offerings. Cornel l University granted part ial 

credit for some courses in agriculture to students desiring to cont inue 

work in I thaca, and several engineering schools allowed some credit 

for per t inent work at the Inst i tute. 

PLANT AND FINANCE 

As to the condit ion of the University plant, we find that shortages of 

bui lding mater ial l imited construction and repairs. T h e one actual 

acquisi t ion was the Priscilla Hostess House on Nor th Ma in Street. T h a t 

facility came (1948) by the will of Miss Carol ine E. Alden of Alfred, a 

descendant of the colonial Priscilla. T h e new guest house was placed 

under a resident hostess, and guests were charged moderate rates. 

T h e financial si tuation was much the same as in the earl ier diagnoses. 

T h e f i rs t post war year 1945 -46 cont inued the deficit hab i t—$25 ,200 . 

For tunate ly the next two years showed comfortable surpluses, real 

achievements for President and Treasurer . T h e red ink tide for the 

moment was ebbing. T h e story of the debt in the Wal ters t r iennium 

ran thus: 1946, $465 ,000 ; 1947, $440 ,000; 1948, $453 ,000 . T h e Contin

uous Support (or Improvement) Program produced from $10,000 to 

$14,000 per year. Costs of supplies rose alarmingly, and it was close to 

impossible to get any kind of employees. W a g e levels mounted. A 

threatened strike of the heat ing plant crew was fortunately averted and 

may have saved the campus a run of pneumonia . A new financial cam

paign was under consideration, but failed to materialize unt i l the next 

administrat ion came in. In 1946 Treasure r Bur ton B. Crandal l resigned 

and was succeeded by Edward K. Lebohne r who began a most influential 

career as treasurer and business manager. 

STUDENT LIFE RETURNS TO NORMAL 

How did student life go in those first war-free years? A freshman 

showed two moods of his class in 1945: " L i f e , " said he, "is one complete 

rush. . . to a seven o'clock breakfast; to an uninterest ing eight o'clock; 

to . . . the Campus U n i o n for a game with a bat tered deck of cards." 
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T h e n he relented. No, i t was not all bustle. T h e r e were " T h e friendly 

hel los . . . the beautiful hills you c l i m b . . . and the social ac t iv i t i e s . . . . 

We are proud of our school and hope she may be proud of us." T h a t 

freshman and his fellow students were governed by the 40-year-old 

Student Senate, a very busy group of solons. F o r instance, they ran a 

campus chest, enlarged their budget, provided uniforms for the cheer 

leaders, ratified Alfred's membership in the Nat ional Student Associa

tion, p lanned a student-government conference at Alfred, and super

vised campus elections. 

T h e Women ' s Student Government ( W S G ) got some structural and 

rules changes. O n e rule devolved more responsibility on each represen

tative to settle minor offences within her own house. T h e revived 

Campus Court reformed its procedures again, abolishing accumulated 

irregularities. T h e former student life commit tee was reborn as the 

Student Affairs Commit tee—a forum where student and faculty opinion 

met and merged. I t p lanned dances and administered the activities 

calendar. Social life normalized and various organizations revived when 

the war ended and men returned to College. Tens ions eased and morale 

improved. G.I. 's also brought maturi ty and earnestness and, contrary to 

predictions, became a stabilizing group in the student body. A change 

which further illustrated the spirit of delegating responsibility, and at 

the same t ime a sharp break with Alfred tradition, was the softening of 

the hard and fast prohibi t ion of student use of intoxicants . Now stu

dents were to regulate that mat te r themselves. As to the new responsi

bility, a student quoted an ancient philosopher thus: "And your free

dom when it loses its fetters becomes itself the fetter of a greater free

dom." Students were reminded that they represented the University as 

well as themselves. 

As the Greek let ter groups resumed normal life in the post-war period, 

a new fraternity, Be t a Sigma Psi, j o ined the established five already 

accl imated on the campus. T h e independents engineered a variety 

show which produced cash for the W o r l d Student Service Fund . T h e 

new veterans claimed organized representation. T h e y soon discarded the 

name Sons of the Broken Wing , for the more prosaic T h e Alfred Uni

versity Veterans ' Organization. T h e y specialized in aid to members 

on their plentiful problems. Veterans also espoused "Pan-Alfredism"— 

mutua l understanding in campus interrelationships. A campus Amer

ican Legion was founded in the last year of the period, which took the 

name of J o h n Eggle ton—a former athlete kil led in the war. T h e first 

post-war Kanakadea struck a serious note in its "Foreword" thus: 
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"Alfred's students gave their services and their l ives. . . tha t we might 

say ' 1 9 4 6 . . . a n d peace . ' " T h a t volume was dedicated to those who 

had given their lives. T h e Integral, a new magazine venture, struggled 

its way to campus at tent ion and made itself a place, but changed its 

name to the Alfred Review. 

No account of student life can leave out athletics. T h e familiar sports 

took the two or three post-war years to get on their feet again. Coach 

Yunevich returned from his tour in the Navy in t ime for spring practice 

(1946) . " J i m m y " Kehoe took a key position on the team and Alfred won 

all six games on its schedule except the tilt against Buffalo. Kehoe won 

rat ing as Al l Western New York State team quarterback. B a d luck 

dogged their efforts in 1947. An auto accident removed a promising 

tackle, and Kehoe vanished in to law school. Yet after Yunevich's re

storing touch the small squad won five of eight contests. T h e freshmen 

after six years with no teams made a clean sweep in a four-game 

schedule. Lights similar to those on the playing field were placed on the 

practice f ield in 1 9 4 5 - 4 6 . 

Meant ime, basketball was the only intercollegiate sport the first year. 

How glad students were to hear Men's Gymnasium resound again with 

cheers and waves of pure unadulterated enthusiasm! At tendance at 

games doubled the pre-war figures. W i n n i n g scores, however, were 

scarce: six victories out of sixteen games the first year, and six out of 

17 the next year when rock bo t tom was touched. Per contra fans felt 

so good the third year over the 12 out of 20 tally that they dreamed that 

i t had been the second best season in 40 years! T h e unhappy freshmen 

were sunk under defeats in all their 12 games. Cross country, track, and 

wrestling achieved only fair results in the t r iennium. T e n n i s flourished 

as an intercollegiate game. W o m e n participated again in intercollegiate 

sports. In t ramurals returned for all with hot and furious rivalry and 

spirit. 

In the fall of 1945 a Win t e r Sports Club was founded to establish a 

sports center with a ski run, a toboggan slide, and a skating rink. T h e 

next year i t had two runs on Pine Hi l l back of the campus. In January , 

1948, a W i n t e r Carnival was successful with an ice show, skiing and 

skating competi t ion, snow sculpture, and a " S n o B a l l " at which a Snow 

Queen was crowned. T h e whole campus jo ined in the fun. T h a t year 

also the permanent 700 foot tow was laid out on the Saunders Ski Slope 

west of the village. 

Alumni activities largely suspended during the war again highlighted 

the Commencements . Homecomings boomed as of yore. In 1946 the 
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Homecomers yelled themselves hoarse as the Saxons smothered the 

Clarkson College football team 3 8 - 7 . A feature at that game was 

the burn ing of wooden replicas of fraternity and sorority insignias 

at the back of Merr i l l F ie ld . 

In 1946 too W. Harold R e i d became executive secretary of the 

Alumni Association succeeding J o h n R. Spicer who had accepted a 

deanship in another insti tution. In the period, also two well-known 

alumni-faculty members passed away: Professor E. F. Hi ldebrand, '19 

(1947) , and Dr . Lloyd R. Watson, '05, internat ional ly known bee 

specialist (1948) . 

RESIGNATION OF PRESIDENT WALTERS 

Meant ime things had not gone well with genial J a c k Wal te rs as 

President. At first his pleasing appearance and friendly smile had won 

him almost universal support. B u t generally attitudes changed as one 

allegedly unwise or ill-timed move after another was pressed. Seeing the 

danger signals Dr . Wal ters deposited a tentative resignation with Chair

man W. C. Cannon of the University board of trustees, March 1948. 

Opposi t ion intensifying, in J u n e he declared the resignation effective 

as of September 1. T h e trustees accepted the resignation at their annual 

meeting and rightly praised the President for his extremely energetic 

and intel l igent efforts and for his accomplishments in furthering the 

interests of the University. 

On recommendat ion of a trustee commit tee Dean M. Ellis Drake 

of the College of L ibera l Arts was elevated to the Act ing Presidency, 

effective on Dr. Wal te rs ' departure. T h e r e were disquieting reports of 

actions on Dr. Wal te rs ' part during the summer, e.g., the forced 

resignation of Dean S. R. Scholes of the College of Ceramics; but when 

Dr . Drake assumed the acting leadership in the fall, the unfortunate 

disturbances of the previous year or two began to subside. Glar ing mis

conceptions about the campus fostered by the spread of biased in

formation were rapidly receiving correction, and all groups looked for

ward hopefully toward happier days ahead. 
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President Drake and Renewed Expansion, 

1948-

W HEN IN 1948 President Miles Ell is Drake, '25, took the helm as Acting 

President, he noted that the two Colleges also were beginning the year 

under acting leadership. However, he made it clear that nei ther he nor 

the deans had any intent ion of merely marking t ime. All would push 

forward. 

B u t the Act ing President so well satisfied his board of trustees that 

at Commencement t ime in 1949 the board unanimously and with 

enthusiasm elected h im to the Presidency. It was a memorable moment 

there around the tables in Carnegie Library with the J u n e sun stream

ing through the east windows. Brought in and told of their action, 

President Drake assured the trustees that he appreciated the honor 

conferred and promised his best efforts in carrying the responsibilities 

of his office. J o i n i n g a simple installation ceremony with the tradit ional 

Founders ' Day observance in November, the new executive pledged 

himself again before a thousand campus folk and distinguished guests 

to mainta in the principles of Alfred's founders and provide students a 

well-rounded education. 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 

T h e President had already been grappling with Alfred's weighty 

problems for over a year. Very difficult were those problems arising from 

the founding of the new State University of New York but part icularly 

the cont inuing problem of relations with the Agricul tural and T e c h 

nical Inst i tute. T h e s e had become entangled with the State's desire for 

certain, campus lands as sites for an industrial bui lding and for dor

mitories. Alfred University hesitated to deed such areas before the 

larger issue of relationships was settled. 

State University officials, confronted with the gigantic task of getting 
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their many-unit Inst i tut ion into smooth operation, natural ly under

estimated the seriousness of Alfred's problems, which admittedly were 

more Alfred's than theirs. W h e n President Drake suggested a solution 

by bringing the Alfred Inst i tute into a closer relat ion with Alfred Uni

versity similar to that existing between the College of Ceramics and 

Alfred University, the State University leaders, perhaps disturbed al

ready by the problems looming in that very relat ionship at Syracuse and 

Cornel l Universities, were qui te cool to any suggestion of more "con

tract colleges" like those. W h e n t ime and circumstances showed that 

closer relations were impossible, measures were soon taken toward the 

other al ternative—total separation. T h e first break came when Inst i tute 

students were ruled ineligible for Alfred's intercollegiate sports teams 

(1952) . At the same t ime University sororities ceased pledging Inst i tute 

women students. 

On the Inst i tute side the Student Council , reluctantly and after 

fair-minded discussion, recommended withdrawal from most of the 

cooperative inter-campus activities—senate, newspaper, student annual , 

and others. At the same time the Counci l expressed concern lest the 

separation should destroy the excel lent spirit existing between the 

respective student bodies. 

Another State action showed that separation would be the solution, 

when new advisory councils for State operated schools were established. 

T h i s step deprived the Alfred University trustees of the slight responsi

bil i ty they had still exercised for the previous quar ter century over the 

Agricul tural and T e c h n i c a l Inst i tute and made legal separation com

plete. B u t all these steps could not effect physical separation. Embar

rassment and friction could arise from the rapid growth of both Insti

tute and University, from the Institute's possessing the name "Alfred" 

so long used educationally to mean "Alfred Universi ty," and from the 

location of Inst i tute buildings on the University campus. 

To get some non-partisan advice on possible answers to the problems 

involved, an independent committee of educators was asked to survey 

the Alfred campus situation. W i t h their report in hand, conferences 

were held between State Educat ion authorities and Alfred University 

officials as a result of which, in 1956, President Drake could say that 

steps "which have been taken 'point the way' toward a reasonably 

satisfactory solution of our problems for all concerned." 

In another campus situation where friction had arisen, a quick solu

t ion was reached. T h i s involved the recently acquired School for Amer

ican Craftsmen and the College of Ceramics. T h e crux of the mat ter 
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lay in the pottery curr iculum of the craftsmen. T h e craftsmen were 

doing fine work, but Alfred's ceramists had taught such a curr iculum for 

half a century, and "Alfred" in the ceramic world meant the College of 

Creamics. After frank discussion of the di lemma, the School for Amer

ican Craftsmen withdrew and affiliated with the Roches ter Inst i tute of 

Techno logy (1950) . 

T h e Nursing Depar tment had emerged from the wartime Uni ted 

States Cadet Corps in 1946 and had cont inued on a tuit ion basis when 

Federal support ceased. It became a four-year degree course, and on that 

level won a place among "the top 2 5 % of the Nation's basic programs" 

(1949) . Since such departments were generally coming to be called 

schools, the Alfred department was renamed " T h e Alfred University 

School of Nursing" (1953) . 

Aiming at greater unity among faculty members, administrative staffs, 

and trustees, President Drake instituted the annual President's D inner 

to br ing them together (1950) . T h a t yearly dinner meet ing also pre

sented the opportunity for awarding citations to faculty and staff mem

bers who had served the University long and well. A new departure 

in top administrat ion reached realization after careful study when Dr. 

Lyman Judson came in 1955 as assistant to the President for publ ic 

relations and development. 

CASH AND CONSTRUCTION 

Other areas obviously the responsibility of administrat ion were fi

nance and buildings. In the former interest it was decided to revive an 

earl ier method and have an intensive financial campaign (1949) . A 

nat ional organization was set up, an attractive brochure edited pic

turing the University, and specialists employed to guide the effort. T h e 

immediate aim was $400,000 for a chemistry building. After the in

tensive drive funds cont inued to trickle in so that by 1954 some 

$268,000 in all had been received—not enough to begin construction. 

A financial worry which kni t official brows resulted from the rising 

salaries of the adjacent State schools. How could a private college reach 

such enviable levels? Fortunately certain influential industrialists also 

began to feel new concern for the American way of life and to note the 

role of the private l iberal arts colleges as bulwarks of that way. As a 

result there was founded the Empi re State Foundat ion of Independent 

L ibera l Arts Colleges, "a membership corporation for the purpose of 

enlisting the financial support of business, industry, foundations, estates, 

and the general publ ic to insure the survival of l iberal arts education." 
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T h e plan promised success, and in 1955-56 Alfred received some $9,000 

from that source. 

A very hopeful feature of Alfred's financial picture was the coming of 

many bequests, gifts, and grants in the 1950's. Mrs. W i l l i a m L. Ames 

willed over $95,000 to complete her earlier gift of the Susan Howell 

Social Hal l (Howell Ha l l ) and further to develop the Depar tment of 

Music. T h e addition of the two wings completed a beautiful hal l at the 

head of elm-arched University Place (1954) . Mr . and Mrs. Orra S. 

Rogers, beside providing $7,500 toward the steel tower for the carillon, 

left a bequest of $194,000. T h e J o h n P. Herricks, longtime friends and 

generous benefactors contr ibuted the eight heavier bells ($16,000) which 

were dedicated that year. Near the same t ime Mrs. Herr ick died leav

ing $520,000 for the J o h n P. Herr ick Memor ia l Library . 

F rom an alumnus, Joseph E. Myers, came an unrestricted $275,000, 

which was made available by trustee action for the erection of the de

layed chemistry (or science) hall (1955) . Money given or subscribed in 

the earlier financial campaign for that bui lding and other gifts received 

since assured the immediate (1956) construction of the science hall . 

Announced, too, was the Ford Foundat ion 's grant of $182,400, the in

terest from which was to be used for the increase of teachers' salaries. 

T h e President's acknowledgement of gifts—cash, pledges, and bequests 

—for 1955-56 , listed $1 ,364,000. T h e L ibera l Arts College budget for 

that fiscal year was $1,268,085, and for the tenth successive year showed 

a balance written in black ink. 

T h u s far funds from private sources had financed these expansions, 

but loans from the Federal Government were helping to nourish the 

expansion of the physical plant. In 1953 a self-amortizing loan of 

$590,000 was obtained for two men's dormitories and for the enlarge

ment of the Bar t le t t ki tchen. Completed and dedicated in 1955, the two 

residences were named Cannon Hal l and Barresi Hal l for Wi l l i am C. 

Cannon, and Cewsmc Barresi , who had provided the furnishings. Very 

soon a government loan was granted for a women's residence to stand 

south of T h e Br ick . Included were enlarged kitchen and dining facilities 

for the use of the occupants of both women's dormitories. T h e s e were 

put into use early in 1956, and the new residence dedicated as Kruson 

Hal l . Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Kruson, Alfred alumni, contr ibuted the 

furnishings, and the name honors Mr . Kruson's mother, Christie Anne 

Skinner Kruson, '76 . 

W h i l e private phi lanthropy and federal loans were aiding Alfred 

University's bui lding projects, the State of New York was engaged in 
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major construction for its Alfred schools. T h e Ceramics College build

ing, erected in 1931-32 , was named Merr i l l Hal l . T h e original struc

ture, B inns Hal l , was demolished (1950) , and a new building, jo ined to 

Merr i l l Hal l , arose on the site. T h e combined facility was renamed 

Binns-Merr i l l Hal l . Dedicated in 1953, the double edifice offers "the 

finest. . .facilities for ceramic education in the world." At the same t ime 

an Industrial and Labora tory building was erected for the Agricul tural 

and T e c h n i c a l Inst i tute south of Bar t le t t Dormitory. Governor T h o m a s 

E. Dewey dedicated the structure (1953) . 

In concluding the account of buildings and finance, a few glimpses of 

lesser but still significant happenings will enlarge the picture. In 1952 

repairs after a fire in South Hal l provided an opportunity to modernize 

the ent ire bui lding except the gymnasium. T h e summer of 1951 saw a 

service building rise east of Greene Hal l for use of the buildings and 

grounds crew. T h e following summer a welcome addition was bui l t to 

the University Heal th Center (Infirmary). In 1953 there was created a 

non-profit membership corporation "to function as a benevolent organ

ization promoting the general welfare of the faculty and students of Al

fred University, with specific reference to housing, dining, and recrea

t ion." Also the University jo ined a plan which enabled parents to pay the 

rising tuit ion and fees in installments. About the same time the Univer

sity began part icipat ion in the "Facul ty Children's T u i t i o n Exchange 

P l a n " which permit ted a l imited number of faculty sons and daughters 

to at tend another college tuition free on a reciprocal basis. To encour

age the enrol lment of women full tuit ion scholarships were established 

for a young woman in each of eight neighboring counties. 

On the University grounds a major change in appearance of special 

interest to a lumni was the landscaping and other improvements on the 

lower campus: a change which involved the filling in of "Prexy's B a t h 

T u b , " a pool which had served various student and other purposes for 

40 years (1952) . 

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Such were the worries of administrat ion. W h a t had happened mean

t ime among the autocrats of classroom and laboratory? T h e College of 

L ibera l Arts was very much alive. T h e r e were excel lent teaching, im

proved methods, and much scholarly activity and communi ty service by 

faculty members. Hence it was no great surprise that a survey placed 

the University 38th among the top 50 colleges and universities of the 

nat ion in the production of male scholars. 
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Noteworthy developments in cooperat ion with other institutions 

took place in the early 1950's. A "College Cooperative Pro jec t " with 

Syracuse University and the University of Buffalo enables graduate 

students to study for the doctorate in Educat ion in the Alfred Graduate 

School, with the degree, for the present, conferred by Syracuse or Buf

falo. Columbia University School of Engineer ing admitted Alfred to its 

combined five year l iberal arts and engineering plan. T h i s plan permits 

a student to spend three years in l iberal arts at Alfred and two years at 

Columbia in his chosen engineering specialty. Such a student would be 

awarded two appropriate degrees, one by Alfred and one by Columbia . 

Also Alfred jo ined a plan offered by American University, Washington, 

D.C., permit t ing superior students in poli t ical science to study govern-

ment-in-action at first hand, for a semester at the Nation 's capital . 

A notable addition to the curr iculum was the Reserve Officers T ra in 

ing Corps ( R O T C ) in 1952. I t represented the new Genera l T y p e of 

training. At the end of the first year inspectors rated the Alfred Corps 

a superior uni t in administration, supply, and training. T h e annual 

Inspection and Spring Review on Merr i l l F ie ld became popular cere

monies. Men complet ing the four years of this Genera l T y p e training 

are awarded commissions upon graduation and, when called, report 

for active duty at regular army installations as second l ieutenants. 

In 1955 Dr. Nelson Marshal l became Dean, succeeding Dr. Harold 

O. Burdick, who had resigned to give full t ime to instruction and 

research. Among other curricular developments three may be noted. An 

interdepartmental and interschool major in F i n e Arts was projected 

using English, Speech and Dramatics, Music, and Ceramic Design as 

part icipat ing departments. T h e aim was to make the best possible use of 

the facilities of both colleges in teaching the F ine Arts. A second such 

major was announced for those interested in graduate work in Geology. 

T h e departments of Biology, Chemistry, Geology, and Physics in l iberal 

arts and certain instructional areas in ceramics jo in in offering a basic 

preparat ion for students wishing to become professional geologists. 

W h i l e not planned as a major , a third combinat ion features a group 

of courses as "Fami ly Life Electives," useful to women looking forward 

to homemaking as a career. 

Jus t before this t ime the School of Theo logy had welcomed the 

return of an alumnus, Professor W a y n e R. Rood , newly awarded the 

doctorate of theology degree. It also welcomed a financial windfall 

from principal assets held by the Seventh Day Baptis t Memoria l Fund . 

R o o d soon resigned to jo in the faculty of his second theological a lma 
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mater, the Pacific School of Rel ig ion , and was succeeded by Dr. Loyal 

F. Hurley, a specialist in Bib l i ca l Interpretat ion. In 1952 Dean Ahva 

J . C. B o n d retired and was granted the honorary degree of Doctor of 

Li tera ture . B u t he remained two years as temporary Dean, teacher, 

and consultant, then ceased all active work in the School. In speaking of 

the beloved teacher President Drake testified: Dr . B o n d has given 19 

years of devoted service as "an inspiring teacher and exemplary 

Christ ian." He "is one of the finest Christ ian gent lemen I have ever 

known." T h e Reverend Alber t N. Rogers, who had served as Assistant 

to the Dean, was appointed Act ing Dean and two years later (1956) 

Dean. 

W h i l e by no means lacking encouraging factors, as the School entered 

the middle 1950's, it obviously faced difficulties as to staff, enrol lment , 

f inance, housing, and cont inued accreditation. An accredit ing com

mittee of the Middle States Asociation of Colleges and Secondary 

Schools dealt sympathetically with the Seminary bu t listed definite 

essentials for cont inued recognit ion and suggested a t ime l imit . Basically 

the School was squeezed by the cost of ever-rising academic standards 

and the l imitat ions of denominat ional f inance. Another facet of its 

problem appeared when the evaluation commit tee warned that for 

cont inued acceptance its building, T h e Gothic , needed major physical 

improvement. Adequate funds for the purpose were not available, but 

fortunately the housing problem was removed when Alfred University 

purchased for i t a residence on South Main Street. T h e Seminary had 

sufficient funds, with some University aid, to fit the bui lding as a satis

factory home for the School. In to that home the School moved amid 

happy congratulations in 1955. T h e r e Dean Rogers hopefully carried 

on as his 95-year old School of the Prophets awaited developments. 

In another way T h e Goth ic was involved when its site was selected 

for the new Herr ick Memor ia l Library . Great grief was expressed that 

a bui lding so beautiful in itself and so entwined with the memories of 

those who had worshipped in its l i t t le chapel, or had exchanged mar

riage vows within its hallowed walls, should face demoli t ion. W h a t 

could be done? Funds were lacking for its removal, even if it could sur

vive the ordeal. No solution appeared unti l Miss Hazel Humphreys, an 

Alfred alumna, came forward with funds and a vacant lot to which 

the chapel section was t r iumphant ly moved in the icy spring of 1956. 

T h i s rescued fragment of the revered Goth ic was repaired and made 

available for inter-denominational religious uses to all desiring them. 

J o y rather than grief dominated when that distant daughter of the 
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University, the Jamestown Extens ion ( A U E ) , received promotion in 

becoming the Jamestown Communi ty College. A special Convocat ion 

in the fall of 1950 activated the new school with Governor T h o m a s E. 

Dewey delivering the address. 

T h e College of Ceramics cont inued its recognized leadership. Act ing 

Dean J o h n F. M c M a h o n was chosen permanent Dean. Near the same 

time (1949) that College and the T e c h n i c a l Inst i tute were brought 

within the new State University of New York, but without changing 

the status of the College of Ceramics as a "contract college." In J u n e 

1950 the College celebrated its Golden Jub i l ee in a special University 

Convocation. T h e speaker of the day, Dr . C. E. Kenne th Mees, of the 

Eas tman Kodak Company received one of the honorary degrees then 

conferred. A history of the College: Ceramics at Alfred University, 1900-

1950, was written by President Emeri tus J . N. Norwood and published 

by the College. 

In 1954 the well-known accrediting agency, the Engineers ' Counci l for 

Professional Development , through its representatives called at the 

College with its mental measuring rods and came up with a report 

highly pleasing to the College officials. T h i s heal thy growth of the 

ceramic Inst i tut ion required budget increases, and new buildings both 

of which the State willingly provided as we have seen (1953) . T h e 

expanding research projects sponsored by Government and industry 

were being accepted under contractual arrangements with Alfred Uni

versity and were supervised by the Ceramic Research Depar tment . 

Mean t ime ceramic faculty men were earning honors, writing for 

publ icat ion, and doing professional work overseas. Abroad Dr. Wi l l a rd 

J . Sut ton was on leave serving with a Government Point IV project in 

Indonesia (1953) . On the home front distinguished service won Dr. 

Samual R. Scholes the Ble in inger award. As the period ended Ceramics 

College staff members were cont inuing their activities in various pro

fessional and scientific organizations. T h e i r high standing in them was 

illustrated when Dean J o h n F. M c M a h o n was elected President of the 

American Ceramic Society and his colleague, R o b e r t M. Campbel l , 

became President of the Inst i tute of Ceramic Engineers (1956) . 

Scanning the ceramic curricula, the early 1950's saw the three-week 

summer intersession organized to provide intensive t reatment in a three-

cycle annual series on refractories, whitewares, and structural clay 

products. T h e s e cycles became a popular source of ceramic education 

for both students and industrialists. In 1955 -56 in order to broaden 

their educational experience by acquaint ing them with man's social 
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and cultural development, something as important to them as to stu

dents in other fields, engineering and technological freshmen were 

required to take the l iberal arts course in "Civi l izat ion" (Our Cul tural 

Heri tage) . At that time, too, plans matured to offer a doctor of philos

ophy degree in ceramics. Several students began work as candidates for 

the degree that year. 

F rom literary and technical academic affairs to a lumni matters is 

an easy transition. In 1949 the Alumni Association's organ The Alumni 

News celebrated its silver anniversary with an article about itself en

titled "I am Twenty-Five Years Young," and soon graduated into a new 

dress and format. In 1951 two new alumni branches were organized, one 

in Pennsylvania and one in Connect icut . T h r e e well-known a lumni 

died in the period: Or ra S. Rogers, Cortez R. Clawson, and Hon. J o h n J . 

Merri l l . T h e fall Homecomings gave opportunity for a lumni to root for 

the home team and grow reminiscent about old times. Alumni con

tinued to aid Alma Mater by representing her at academic celebrations, 

by seconding the efforts of the admissions office, and by bequests, con

tinuous support, and in other ways. 

STUDENT LIFE ATHLETICS 

In student life there appear all the familiar institutions adding their 

respective contr ibut ions to recreation and education. T h e Student 

Senate had to get an improved consti tut ion. Qui te in line, too, with 

past experience the Freshman Court, after another of its several "deaths" 

was reborn with new resolutions to be really a court and fit the punish

ment to the offense. T h e 30 or 40 clubs, societies, and departmental 

groups flourished or languished in harmony with tradit ion. A real 

student achievement was the successful management at Alfred of a ses

sion of the Model Assembly of the Uni ted Nations Middle At lant ic 

Division with 53 colleges and universities represented (1954) . 

Among the fraternities and sororities happy fires went on consuming 

mortgages, and the trend cont inued from the sectarian to the more 

mixed type of Greek letter group. In 1950 T h e t a T h e t a Chi sorority in 

its hillside home, the red paint of which showed prettily through front

ing evergreens, burned its mortgage. A gladdening fire up Greene Street 

blazed for Kappa Psi Upsi lon el iminat ing its debt and i l luminat ing 

the celebrat ion of the 27th anniversary of the brotherhood (1949) . 

Boast ing its non-sectarian stand Alpha Kappa Omicron sorority that 

year celebrated its fifth anniversary by obta ining the former home of 

the late President B. C. Davis. Kappa Nu, begun as a strictly Jewish 
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group, went non-sectarian. T h e big news with L a m b d a Chi members 

was the complet ion of an addit ion to their chapter house in 1 9 5 0 - 1 9 5 1 . 

In 1953 Be ta Sigma Psi became a chapter of T a u Del ta Phi and a l i t t le 

later found a home on Nor th M a i n Street. 

Exh ib i t i ng a bi t more vividly the campus whirl, quick kaleidoscopic 

glances at events flowing from the Greek letter groups, the dormitories 

and other sources may enliven the picture: open house, celebrations, 

formals, picnics, parents ' days, stag parties, teas, bridge huddles, Hal

lowe'en, Moving Up Days, Spring Arts and St. Pat's festivals, pep rallies 

—the cheering crowds on the playing field or in the gymnasium, victory-

celebrat ing bonfires; and in a more serious mood Founders ' Day, fire

side chats, and the all-campus Religion-in-Life Week—surely a varied 

and dynamic student scene. 

T h e ups and downs of athlet ic teams vividly cont inue the story 

( 1 9 4 8 - 5 6 ) . In football the Saxon warriors at tained success and fame 

never before achieved. B u t other sports events in the period must be 

described before that thri l l ing story is unfolded. T h e varied int ramural 

program ranged from touch football and basketball to ping pong and 

horseshoes. T h e sports women still enjoyed the inter-class tournaments, 

the Play Days with their sisters in other colleges, while intercollegiate 

shooting competi t ions kept both men and women archers busy. W i n t e r 

sports expanded through the activities of the Out ing Club. In 1948-49 

a dream came true as 30 acres of land including the present ski area 

were purchased and equipped with an electric ski tow. In 1950 a student 

coach put skiers in trim to win three out of four meets with outside 

groups. In 1951 the fourth annual W i n t e r Carnival included snow 

sculpture with Psi Del ta Omega capturing the trophy. A ski meet with 

the University of Rochester brought bumper crowds and an Alfred 

victory. 

In intercollegiate tennis except for a five out of six victory record 

in 1949, scores were not plentiful. Wrest l ing was unimpressive team

wise, but individuals stood out: Ar thur D'Avanzo in the early part of the 

period, later i t was Frederick W. Gibbs—scion of father and grand

father who were earl ier Alfred stars. T h e McWi l l i ams hoopmen jus t 

touched the .500 rating in the third season of the Drake presidency. B u t 

a feature of those earl ier years was a surprise they handed I thaca Col

lege (1950) in an exci t ing game. Coming from the rear in the fourth 

period King Alfred's men completely " foxed . . . one of the best teams in 

the Eas t" ( 6 3 - 5 8 ) . T h e last four seasons saw basketball fortunes fall 

from a season's high of 13 victories to 7 defeats, to a low (1954) of 3 
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victories to 13 defeats. T a l l R o b e r t Corbin regularly took individual 

scoring honors. In the last three seasons 1954 -56 Mil lard Evak set a 

total record of 871 points. 

In track Per Andressen; Harold Snyder, a local boy; and Lester Gob le 

played stellar roles. Andressen won the open mile in Hamil ton , Ontar io , 

while teammates took second in the 1000 yard run. T h e varsity sub

merged its opposit ion in dual meets and showed up well in larger track 

assemblies. In 1950 the fleet young Norwegian gained headlines for the 

Saxons, being outstanding in ten large meets and two dual contests. In 

1952 Lester Gob le was top point winner. His 21.5 in the 220 yard dash 

won him nat ional rating. Snyder won the Champion 's crown in the mile 

and two mile . B u t whether Alfred won or lost, Gob le and Snyder 

sprinkled the sports pages. W h i l e Alfred was only third in team scores 

at the State meet the Saxons broke five meet records. So it went. 

Good as all this was the season of 1954 topped it, br inging victories 

against some of the stiffest competi t ion in the East. B u t according to 

neighboring newspapers a writer of fiction would hesitate to tell the 

story which Lester Gob le made fact at the I C 4 A classic in 1954. Wish ing 

to try the 200 yard low hurdles Goble 's coach ( M c L a n e ) released h im 

briefly from his specialty to prepare for the venture. T h u s when he ran 

that race Alfred's L i t t l e Ail-American football star won in 23.3, only 

one second off the world's record—a signal honor for runner, coach, and 

University. 

Cross country made an excellent record too, and with two of the same 

three stars. Andressen with the freshmen in 1950 led them to a most 

impressive season. So good was the young Vik ing that Alfred almost lost 

h im to Yale . T h e cross country season of 1951 showed four victories for 

Alfred to one defeat (by Cornel l ) . Snyder achieved an amazing record. 

Alfred's runners ran away with the State T r a c k and Fie ld Association 

Championship (1951) when nine colleges competed. In 1953 the runners 

lost in four of their six contests, but Snyder won the headlines, showing 

the boy at his finest. Snyder* won individual honors in the Middle 

Atlant ic , praise in I C 4 A and N C A A competi t ion, and nat ional recog

nit ion. In 1956 a new starlet, F rank Finnerty, won the freshman 

championship at the Middle At lant ic in record t ime and was third in 

the State meet . 

In football improvement showed as the eight year period progressed. 

T h e 1950 version was called the best in recent years. T h e next year the 

•Snyder was the small boy who wept for a pet colt destroyed as the family barn 
burned to the ground (Chap. 27, p. 15). 
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Yunevich men bowed only to Buffalo and tied Hofstra. St. Lawrence 's 

18 game winning spree was broken before a wildly cheering Home

coming crowd. T h e season placed R a l p h D iMicco on the L i t t l e All-

American team, and gave J o h n Fasano honorable ment ion. Only a tie 

with Hobar t marred 1952. Buffalo was defeated by Alfred for the first 

t ime since 1941. DeMicco and J o h n Fasano won similar honors as in the 

previous season with Lester Gob le also getting honorable ment ion. T h e 

next year St. Lawrence won the one game Alfred lost, getting sweet 

revenge thereby. An 18 inch snow fall cancelled the Hobar t game. 

Alfred merchants treated the warriors to a Horne l l Country Club dinner 

—thick, ju icy beefsteaks. Kings Point marines and Hobar t ' s Statesmen 

dashed Alfred's hopes for an undefeated 1954 season. 

T h e perfect season of 1955 started with a resounding defeat for 

Brockpor t ; then came Cort land, St. Lawrence, and Albright , the f irst 

to score against Alfred that year. Vic t im after victim followed: I thaca 's 

bombers; then the tough Buffalo bulls; and the Kings Poin t marines 

who were drowned in a heavy rainstorm on a water logged field. T h e 

score then stood 184 to 21 for that season so far, and the way was open 

for the big bat t le with Hobar t undefeated in 19 successive encounters. 

Saturday, November 12, was a beautiful fall day. T h e field at Geneva 

overflowed with Alfred and Hobar t rooters. It was the small college 

bat t le of New York State. Alfred got off to a bad start. Hobar t had her 

way the first half, and Alfred the second. T h e only score came in the 

fourth quarter when Alber t Moresco, smallest of the Saxons, bul led 

over the one score ( 6 - 0 ) of that spine-tingling game, and cl inched 

Alfred's undefeated, unt ied season. Charles Shultz made Li t t le All-

American end. James Ryan, Nicholas T e t a , Alfred Bi lanski , and J o h n 

DeSantis won honorable ment ion. Alfred's total points for the season 

were 190 against her opponents ' 21 . Alfred's coach Alex Joseph Yune

vich had to his credit 81 victories, 21 defeats, and 6 ties from 108 games. 

In that blaze of glory ended Alfred's unprecedented football season. 

CONCLUSION 

T h u s is told the 120-year Story of Alfred's educational efforts in this 

valley as Select School and Academy, and for a century within that 

period an insti tution under the University Charter . W h a t has that long 

travail of labor, risk, doubt, discouragement, sacrifice, persistent faith, 

and victory produced? W h a t is Alfred University today? Briefly it con

sists of five Schools under the Charter : the College of L ibe ra l Arts, the 

School of Theology , the Summer School, the Graduate School, and the 
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School of Nursing. Integrated with the University also is the State 

University of New York College of Ceramics. 

T h e physical plant of these units includes 100 acres of land and some 

30 buildings: laboratories, libraries, class rooms, gymnasiums, heal th 

center, auditoriums, and dormitories—with all necessary equipment 

for instruction, study, housing, and recreation. In its six Schools the 

University represents an investment of $4,320,414 dollars. Administra

tion, instruction, housing, boarding, accounting, and maintenance 

require the services of 423 full and part t ime men and women. T h e s e 

serve an enrol lment of some 1,200 students. W h i l e still a small Univer

sity, startling comparisons can be made with parallel statistics found in 

this Story not many decades earlier. 

Such briefly was Alfred University as it came to the middle of the 

1950's. 

EPILOGUE 

Alfred's past has been reviewed. T h e present is visible to all. W h a t 

of the future? As in the past Alfred University will move forward, pro

viding the education that future American society needs. President 

M. Ellis Drake has expressed this thought in these words: " . . . to the 

concept of Alfred as a fixed pattern, we must add the idea of constant 

change. T h r o u g h o u t the coming years, the University's faculties, class

rooms, laboratories, living quarters and recreation facilities will be 

developed. . .well beyond their present high level. . .for these are times 

of great change in all phases of American educat ion . . . . Alfred will 

more than keep pace with these changes. At the same t ime it will pro

vide progressive patterns of learning and living which will meet the 

high standards set throughout its 120-year history." 

Change, growth, strength, and range—all seem to be predicted in 

Alfred's motto, Fiat Lux. T h e L igh t implied in the mot to and typified 

in the li t t le T a p e r figuratively lighted in 1836, steadied and intensified 

through the dozen decades into a br i l l iant chandelier of i l luminat ion, 

will further increase, shedding a still greater l ight dispelling ignorance, 

error, and superstition as far as its lengthening rays shall reach. 





Nestled aivay 'mid the Empire State hills, 

'Neath the watch-care of sentinel pines, 
Where the murmuring song of the brook hums along, 

And a favoring sun ever shines; 
In a valley so fair where the forest trees share 

Dominion o'er hillside and glen, 
Stands the pioneer college of Western New York— 

Alfred, the mother of men. 
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School becomes Institute, 249; problems of 
A.U., 249; National Youth Administration, 248; 
peace time status slowly resumes, Orvis on leave, 
Parish and Hinkle acting co-directors, Farmers' 
Field Days, 261; total separation from A.U., 276 
School of Theology:— 
Early instruction, 27, 43-44, 60; strengthened, 
but suffered serious loss, 96-97, 98; reorganized 
(1901), 123; Dean Main, 124; Seminary would 
secede, 186-187; Dean's unhappiness, 186; legal 
questions, 186; Board of Managers (later Ad
visory Council), 187; name changed, 187; Main, 
"a great man", death, 187; Bond succeeds Main, 
229-230; special features, 230; Bond at Utrecht, 
250; pastors' conference, 249-250; courses, 
faculty, 249, 270; Rogers appointed Dean, new 
location, etc., 280-281 
Summer School:— 
Early summer courses, 63; present summer 
school founded by P. E. Titsworth, 131; lectures, 
entertainment, model school, 131; picnic, 169; 
W. A. Titsworth new Director, 192; culture and 
recreation available, picnics suggests music, 192; 
summer art courses, 230; Titsworth, W. A. re
signed as Director, 249; attendance reached new 
high with Drake as Director, 270. 
Academy, The:— 
Chartered, 17; departments, 18; early teachers's 
course, curriculum, equipment, 19; aims, 
methods, 20; overshadowed, not ended by 
University chartering, 41 ; step toward separa
tion from College, 62; college entrance courses, 
62; total separation, 108; training elementary 
school teachers, 109, 124; becomes free high 
school, 130; successive principals, 131: closed, 
131 
Graduate Division:— 
Seidlin Director, 244; division becomes a Col
lege, Seidlin Dean, 269 
Nursing School:— 
Nursing Department, created, 260; Cadet Nurse 
Program, 260; a foundation and a hospital 
underwrite it, 269; becomes a School, 277 

Academy Hall, 195 
Accreditation, College of Liberal Arts, 184; 

Ceramics College, 247 
Administrative Council, 268 
Agora, 208 
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Agricultural Fair, 79-80 
Agricultural Hall, 129 
Agricultural School established, 127-130; avoids 

demotion, 190-191; and Technical Institute 
(NYSA), 249 

Alberti, Eva Allen, 63, 90 
Alden, Caroline, 271 
Alfred Academy chartered, 17-18; closes, 130-131 ; 

fine football record, 162 
Alfred Book, 146 
Alfred Cooperative pictures, 236 
"Alfred Debating Society", 7, 32 
Alfred Engineer, 248, 263 
Alfred's fortunes touch bottom, 94 
Alfred Monthly, 118 
Alfred Peace League, 209 
Alfred Review, 273 
Alfred Sun, 118 
Alfred University, 118 
Alfred University Extension (A.U.E.) (James

town), 245-246 
Alfred University Library founded, 64-65 
Alfred University Monthly, 119 
Alfred University Research Foundation, 267 
Alfred Union Library, 3 
Alfred's wider reach necessary, 111; 120 year 

story, summary, 286 
Alfriedian Lyceum, 78, 176 
Allegany County Masonic Scholarship, 251 
Alleghanian Lyceum, 33, 176 
Allen, Abigail, 31, 70, 132, 136 
Allen, Abram, 1, 2 
Allen, Alfred, 78 
Allen, C. Loomis, 195 
Allen, Jonathan, (Second Pioneer Boy) (before 

presidency) birth, 1; enjoys library, attends 
Select School, 5-6, 22; student at Oberlin; 
marriage, member of the 'Compact', 23; promi
nent faculty member, 26; pride in the School, 
26-27, 31 ; in Albany on charter business, 39, 40, 
41 ; courses, professor of theology, degrees, 42— 
44; president ad interim, 45; with the army, 47; 
elected president, 54 (See Presidencies) 

Allen Memorial Laboratory, 198, 200, 204 
Alma Mater, 176 
Annas, A. Neil, 134, 153 
Alpha Kappa Omicron, 264, 283 
Alpha Kappa Tau, 131 
Alpha Tau Alpha, 208 
Alumni Association, first, 29; refounded, 66-67, 

232 
Alumni College, 267 
Alumni Hall remodeled, named, 199, 215, 236 
Alumni (prominent) (about 1888), listed, 67; re

organization, Homecoming, new groups, News, 
192-193, 250, 283; summer reunions, 170; Sus
taining Fund, 234 

Amberg, Charles R„ 188, 189, 270 
American Student Union, 236 
Ames, Susan Howell (Mrs. W. L . ) , 201, 233, 251; 

strengthens Music Department, 269, 278 
Anderson, Galusha, 67 
Andressen, Per, 285 
Angell, T. F., 259 
Anniversaries (Commencements, early), 28-29 
Annual Sermon before new Christian Associations, 

98 
Annuity system joined, 173 
"Anthropometric chart", 97 

Archery makes debut, 239; Alfred women rate, 255 
Armistice Celebration (World War I ) , 166 
Arnold, Herbert, 219 
Arts Festival, 267 
A.S.T.P., 259 
Athenaean Lyceum, 33, 76 
Athletics (see "Student Life-Athletics") 
Athletic Association (first), 83, 84; merges with 

School of Agriculture association, 158, 163; con
stitution revised, 223; tax authorized, 157-223; 
field new, 156; fair, 157; field and Field House, 
198, 222, 251; management reorganized, 256; 
inter-lyceum games, 83-84 

A.U.-A.T. relations, 268 
A.U. Study Area, 269 

Babcock, Edward S., 110, 132 
Babcock, George H., 74, 88, 99, 100 
Babcock, Mrs. George H., 99 
Babcock, George L., 140 
Babcock Hall (contents), 109-111, 160; burns, 

200-201 
Babcock, Stephen, 173 
Baker, Halsey S., 10 
Ballard, Stanley, 247 
Banquet contests abolished, 210; merriment 

(class), 145-146 
Barnard, Ford, first loyalty Medal, 175 
Barresi, Cewsme, 278 
Barresi Hall, 278 
Bartlett, Frank L., 202 
Bartlett Memorial Hall, 202, 237, 278 
Baseball, ups and downs (early), 82, 121, 160-161, 

179, 221 
Basketball, ups and downs (early), 160, 179; stars, 

218; good record, 238, 255, 273 
Bass, E. W., 166 
Bates, Frank G., 132 
Beebe, Wm., 236 
Beecher, Thomas K., 28, 33 
Becker, Rose, 240 
Bennehoff, J. D., 133; renovated observatory, 136; 

answers 'A. Mutt', 157 
Beta Phi Omega, 207 
Beta Sigma Psi organized, 272, 284 
Bible study required for graduation, contested, 

100-101 
Bilanski, Alfred, 286 
Binns, C. F., 112, 126, 154, 167, 168, 188, 189, 195, 

201; dies, 231, 237 
Binns, Mrs. C. F. (Mary), 113 
Binns, Miss Elsie, 241 
Binns Hall, 231, 247, 279 
"Black Knight", 213 
Bliss, H. D., 180 
Blue Key, 236 
Bond, A. J . C, 187; Seminary Dean, 229, 249; 

retires, 281 
Borden, Gordon, 219 
Boulton, Harold, 220 
Boyd, Harry, 180 
Bradley, Mrs. Harry, 233 
Bradley, Justin B. , 186, 247 
Brick, the, 43, 48-49 ; battle of, 144-146; barracks, 

165; burned, 203, 233 
Bridgeman, Lydia, 173 
Brown, "Bi l l " , 176; feted, 264 
Brown, Isaac, 84 
Brown, Mrs. Shirley, 233 
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Brown, W. S., 118 
Brown, W. W., 67, 146 
Buchanan, Charles D., 184 
Budgets balanced, 278 
Buildings (1893), 94 
Buildings:—Sheldon's upper room, 6; Cadmus 

built, 9 -11 ; "addition" built, 16-17; North, 
South, Middle Halls built, 22; West Hall ("ad
dition"), 22; Chapel Hall (Alumni Hall), 24 -25 ; 
renovated, 68-69; transformed, renamed, 199; 
Observatory (Rogers), 43, renovated, 136; 
South Hall (old) burns, 48; Brick (the) built, 
48 -49 ; Middle Hall bought by Allen, 49; Hall 
(North) moved, 58; Steinheim built, 69-70, be
came A.U. property, 107-108; Memorial Hall 
(Kenyon) built, 70-72; Gothic acquired, 72, 
condemned and partly saved, 281; Gymnasium 
building, (1870's), 69; Burdick Hall, 107; 
deeded to A.U., 136; Babcock Hall of Physics 
(first) built, 109-111, burned, 200-201, 233; 
Ceramics building (first) built, 111-113, addi
tion, 126; Agricultural building (first,) 129-130; 
Kanakadea Hall, 136-137; White House (old 
Middle Hall) burned, 137-138; Carnegie 
Library built, 139-141; Harmony Hall, 138; 
Central Heating Plant, 171; Howell Hall built, 
201-202, expanded, 278; Bartlett Dormitory, 
202, Brick burned, 203-204; President's home 
(earlier Crandall Hall), 204; Allen Laboratory, 
198; Heins Memorial Grandstand, 198; Men's 
Gymnasium, 198-199, improved, 251; Clawson, 
Infirmary (Health Center), 199-200, 279; Cam
pus Gateway, 200; Greene Hall (Class and 
office rooms), 204; Hall of Physics (new), 233; 
South Hall (new) acquired, 251, modernized, 
279; Carillon tower (wood), 246-247, steel, 278, 
added bells, 278; Priscilla hostess house, 271; 
Herrick Memorial Library, 278, new science 
hall, 278; Cannon, Barresi, Kruson Halls, 278; 
Binns-Merrill Hall, 279 

Burdick, D. Sherman, 134 
Burdick Hall, 107, 165, 180 
Burdick, Harold O., 184, 204, 228, 241, 260, 280 
Burdick, Hiram P., 25 
Burdick, Madeleine (Mrs.), 251 
Burdick, Silas G., 131 
Burdick, Susan M., 136, 141 
Burdick, W. C, 59, 107, 136 
Burdick, Mrs. W. C, 79, 136, 140 
Bureau of Appointments, 244 
Business Department, 59-60 
Business and Secretarial Studies, 245 
Butler, Smedley B. , 254 
Button, Clifford, 219 

Cadmus "Horned Bug", 11, 16 
Camaraderie (students-villagers), 176 
Campbell, Edward (Soupy), 213 
Campbell, Gilbert W., 184, 215, 236 
Campbell, Robert M., 188, 282 
Campus Administrator (reformed), 212-213 
Campus Court (reformed), 212-213, 272, 283 
Campus Gateway, 200 
Campus (grounds):— 

Cadmus "acre", 11, 17; hillside campus (Green's 
farm), 21-22; Kanakadea lot bought, 58; Park 
obtained, 49; planting trees and ivies, 66; 
grounds cleared, shrubbed, paths graded, trees 
planted, flowers at strategic spots, fountain in

stalled, 72 -73 ; Davis got air and recreation 
trimming shrubbery, 106; cement walks laid, 
114; "University Place" so designated, 135; 
lawns regularly mowed, green-painted benches 
distributed, 136; new athletic field opened, 156; 
tennis courts well kept, 158; field lighted, 204; 
Merrill Field wrecked by flood, 233; ski slope 
laid out, 273; Prexy's Bath Tub filled in, lower 
campus improved, 279; present physical plant, 
287 

Campus Movie Theatre, 215 
Campus Union snackbar, 263 
Cannon Hall, 278 
Cannon, W. C, 274, 278 
Carillon foreshadowed, 233; obtained, 246-247 
Carle ton, Will, 151 
Carlisle Indians defeated, 181 
Carnegie, Andrew, 139-141 
Carnegie Foundation for International Peace, 209 
Carnegie gift (after effects), 141 
Carnegie Library, 138 
Cassidy, J . B. , 67 
Castle, 165, 206, 235, 251 
Celebration (typical) Football success, 163 
Centennial Campaign, 234 
Centennial Celebration, 239-243 
Centennial Fund, 195-196 AQ 
Ceramic Alumni, 193__ t^VLjMjL, 
Ceramic Experiment Station, 231, 247 
Ceramic Guild, 168 
Ceramic Industries Association of New York, 230 
Ceramic Research Department, 270, 282 
Champlin, Archie E., 190-191, 223, 232 
Champlin, George, 91 
Chapel Hall built, 24-25 ; renovation, 6 8 - 6 9 ; 

sample session, 82 
Chapel Service, 34 
Chaplaincy (separate) founded, 185 
Charter (University), 39; unusual features, 40-42 
Cheerleaders (women), 222 
Cheval, Marie L., 184 
Christian Associations at Alfred, 119, 152-153, 

178, 209, 237 
Church, Bethuel (Third pioneer boy), 4-8 
Church building dedicated (Seventh Day Baptist) 

37 
Chrzan, E., 264 
Civil Pilot Training Unit, 248-249 
Civil War, 46-47 
Clan Alpine origins, 150; becomes Klan Alpine 

(fraternity), 177 
Clark, Charles, 238 
Clark, Charles Beed, 124, 132 
Clark, Donald C, 147 
Clarke, Clarence L., 134 
Clarke, Ford S., 134, 148 
Clarke, Wm. R. , 112 
Class Day instituted, 66 
Clawson, Marcus L., 199-200 
Clawson, Cortez R. , 141; retires as librarian, 228, 

283 
Clayworking, 111 
Clinchy, E. R., 246 
Clubs proliferate, 81; (early) founded, 149, 150 
Cole, Sanford, 205, 219 
Collins, John D., 18 
Colors for A.U., 87 
Columbia Engineering Plan, 280 
Commencements, 45 
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Community College (Jamestown), 282 
"Compact", the, 23; dissolved, 26 
Conover, Lydia, 200 
Conroe, I. A., 184, 208, 209; Dean of Men, 227 
Continuous Support Plan, 252, 271 
Coon, A. W., (First Pioneer Boy), 5-6 
Coon, Henry C, 97 
Coontown District School, 7 
Cooperative House, 251 
Corbin, R. , 285 
Corning General Hospital underwrites Nursing 

Department, 269 
Cortelyou, W. P., 231 
Cosmopolitan Club, 208 
Cottrell, A. M., 162, 166 
Cottrell, John, 179, 180 
Counselor to Prospective Students, 250 
Cox, Paul E., 231 
Cox, J . E., 238 
Cram Club, 88 
Crandall, Albert R. , 107, 117, 132, 133, 136 
Crandall, Almond B. , 85 
Crandall, Ben R., 245, 249 
Crandall, Burton B. , 184, 252, 262, 271 
Crandall, Clark, 2, 138 
Crandall, E. Roger, 146 
Crandall Hall, 204, 225, 233 
Crandall, Wm. H., 112, 136, 138, 139, 141-142 
Crawford, Finla G., 224, 250, 259 
Creighton, Lavinia, 255 
Criticism of low scores, 222-223 
Crumb, Frank A., 79 
Cruise (Mediterranean) Davis, 124-125 
Cross Country, 158, 192, 218, 238, 255, 273, 285 
Curriculum, first, 18-20 

Darwinism, pro and con, 81 
Dall, Mrs. Caroline W. H., honorary degree (a 

first), 78 
Dancing taboo, breaks, 151-152 
D'Avanzo, A., 284 
Davis, Boothe C, 26, 66, 98; (see Presidencies), 

283 
Davis, Mrs. Boothe C. (Estelle Hoffman), 105, 224 
Davis, Boothe C. J r . , 266 
Davis, Terrence M., 59 
Davis, T. G., 147, 151 
Dean of Women, 184 
Deans appointed, 183-184 
Debt climbs, 234 
Decker, A. J . , 180 
Dedication of three new halls (1846), 22 
Deficits and debts, 252 

-Degen , Dora K. , 184, 201-202, 203, 240, 251, 269 
Degrees (early) provided, 44 
Delta Sigma Phi, 150, 205, 206-207, 235 
Denominational interest grows, 20 
Denominational College debated, 38 
Department of Business and Secretarial Studies, 

245 
DeSantis, John, 286 
Deutsche Verein, 208 
Dewey, Melville, 65, 67 
Dewey, Thomas E., 266, 279, 282 
Dexter, Seymour, 67 
"Diaper Hill", 266 
Diesel engineering in Institute, 270, 271 
Di Micco, Ralph, 286 
Dittimore, first full-time coach, 162 

Dolliver, J. P., 151 
Don Cossacks, 254 
Dormitory life (early), 36 
Dormitories (new), 278 
Dougherty, "Doc" , 178 
Douglass, Frederick, 28 
Drake, M. Ellis, 184, 208, 227, 228, 240, 261, 269, 

270; (see Presidencies): 
Dramatics and Music, 78 
DuBois, Charles O., 129 
Durant, Will, 254 

Educational philosophy (Davis') changes, 109-110 
Education Society founded (1854), 39 
Eddy, Sherwood, 209 
Eggleton, John, 272 
Eginton, Daniel P., 244 
Ekdahl, Kurt, 270 
Elliott, C. L., 146 
Ellis, Mrs. Beulah N., 184, 207 
Ellis, Fred H., 176 
Ellis, George M., 131 
Emergency Collegiate Centers, 228-229, 245, 261, 

270, 282 
Emergency Defense Program, 248 
Empire State Foundation, 277 
Engineering education combination with Cornell 

University, 127 
Enrollment (1893), 94; (1895) sinks, 103; mush

rooms, 268 
Erie Railroad, 36-37 
Eta Mu Alpha organized, 208 
Eta Phi Gamma (Lambda Chi Alpha), 150, 177, 

205 
Evak, M., 285 
Everett, Mrs. M. E., nostalgic poem, 137 
Evolution, discussed, 117 
Extinction for Alfred?, 103 

Faculty Changes, 184, 188; turnover rapid, 97 
Fairfield, Otho P., 107, 132 
Farm and Home Pageant, 168 
Fasano, John, 286 
Federal Board Club, 208 
Federal Housing Authority, 266 
Ferguson, R. S., 184, 198, 205, 218-220 
Ferry, Elmer W., 217 
Fiat Lux, 119, 147, 175, 254, 263 
"Fiery" disaster, 87 
Fiedler, William, 267, 269 
Field House, 198, 222, 251 
Finance:—cost of Cadmus, 10; of "addition", 18; 

Schools total assets (1843), 18; income, outgo 
first decade, 18; cost of three halls, 24; State 
grant, State loan, 24, 25-26 ; Crisis (1861-66) , 
49 -50 ; History Department endowed, 61; Ten 
Per Cent Scholarships, 73; Memorial Fund 
(SDB) founded, 74; Alfred compared with other 
colleges, 74; physics and Greek endowed, 74; 
debt lifted, 75-76 ; half-century summary, 75; 
Babcock death great loss, economies, deficits, 99; 
Centennial Fund founded; Wooden bequest, 
endowment debt, bond issue, budget, 113-114; 
cost Kanakadea Hall, Carnegie Library, 139 -
141; treasurer in trouble, 141-142; stricter 
treasury rules, 142; Improvement Fund Cam
paign, 171-172; debt, 172; "stockholders", 172 -
173; Teachers' Annuity Association joined, 173; 
Student Loan Fund, 173; financial summary, 
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173; General Education Board offer, 194; cam
paign victory, 194-195; new drive, success, 1 9 5 -
196; an anti climax, 196; debt story, 197; Cen
tennial Campaign, 234; Continuous Support 
Plan, 234; National Youth Administration, 234; 
debt climbs, 234, 252; Herrick Scholarship, 251; 
Continuous Support amplified, 252; Reid, 
Director of Finance, 252; Randolph, C. F., dies, 
252; Crandall, B. B. , treasurer, 252; problems 
"very, very serious", 261; "can A. U. survive?", 
262; " M r . Dilemma", 262; "Hundreds Club", 
deficits and debts, 261-262; "happy surprise", 
262; Lebohner succeeds Crandall, costs rise 
again, 271; financial campaign, 277; Empire 
State Foundation, 277-278; gifts and bequests, 
278; balanced budgets, 278; federal loans, 2 7 8 -
279 

Financial drive (notable), 140-141; summary 
(1920), 197 

Fine Arts Major, 280 
Finnerty, Frank, 285 
Firemans Hall, 199 
Fisk, Ivan L., 164 
Fitz Randolph, F., 166, 176 
Flag rush (impromptu), 144-146 
Flaxington, Ward B. , 236 
Flint, Weston, 67 
"Follies" abolished, 237 
Football, 120-122, 161-163; unscored on season 

(1909), 162, 179-181, 216-218, 238, 254, 264, 
273, 274, 284, 285, untied undefeated season 
(1955), 286, champion minor colleges of New 
York State, 181; stars (1916), 180 

Footlight Club founded, 151, 209, 263 
Ford, Darius R. , 23, 25, 26, 36 
Ford, Eva L., 184 
Forensic Society, 209 
Fosdick, Marion L., 207, 261 
Founders Day (earlier) celebration, 146 
Fox, Dixon R. , 241 
Franklin Academic Lyceum, 32 
Fraser, A. David, 184 
Fraternities (potential), 149-150; taboo, 116-117 
Fraternity and sorority housing, 205-207; fires, 235 
Fredericks et al, Philadelphia Inquirer on, 220 
Freshmen orientation (early), 175; camp, 209; 

initiation, 210; later, 212 
"Friends of Music", 185 
"Friendly hellos", 272 
"From infancy to idiocy", 211 
"Full speed ahead", 227 

Gagliano, F., 217 
Galloupe, Dwight, 120 
Galloway, John, 217, 223, 238 
Gamble, James L., 124 
Gannett, Frank E., 239 
Garwood, R. , first (W.W.I) graduate casualty, 166 
Gas, natural, piped to Alfred, 114 
Genne, Wm. H., 253, 263 
Getz, W., Post Standard on, 220 
Gibbs, Fred W., 284 
Gibbs, Leonard, 110, 162, 171 
Giddings, Joshua R., 33 
Gifts and bequests (1950's), 278 
Gillis, Hugh L., 131 
Girls in Burdick Hall and "Castle", 166-167 
Glass technology stressed, 190 
Glee Clubs, 149, 178, 208, 236; interfraternity, 208 

Goble, L. (near world record), 285, 286 
Golden Jubilee, 89-91 
Gothic, 68, 72, 211, 240, 281 
Graduate Division, 244, 269, 280 
Greek, quiet disturbed 235 
Greeley, Horace (of Tribune), 35-36 ; 40-41 
Green, Luke, 2, 9, 138 
Green, Maxson, 2, 10, 17, 21 
Green-Sheldon controversy, 6 
Greene, Mrs. Charlotte, 246 
Greene Hall, 204 
Greene, Harry C, 200 
Greene, L. Sherman, 246, 251 
Greene, Mearl, 264 
Greene, Ruth, 228 
Greene, W. L., 133, 229, 270 
Grier, J . B. , 258, 259 
Groves, John D., 120 
Guthrie, "Beazie", 264 
Gymnasium in Brick for girls, 43; in South Hall, 

251; building (short service), 69, 171; obtained 
at last, 198-199 

Hagar, Donald, 250 
"Hail to thee Alfred", Alma Mater song, 112 
Hall of Physics (1934) completed, 233-234 
Hamilton, Elwood E., 112 
Hancher Organization, 195 
Handbook, Student, 209 
Harder, Charles M., 188, 230, 231 
Harmon Foundation joined, 196, 234 
Harmony Hall and basketball, 138 
Harris, C. T., early suggestion of Ceramic school, 

112 
Hart, Mabel I., 184 
Hartshorn, Charles F., 7 
Hartshorn, Cordelia, 30 
Hartshorn, John, 18 
Harvard, 56 
Harvey, Mrs. Anson, 260 
Haskell, Clarence, 165 
Hatch, Edward W., 202 
Hatch, Florence, advises friend about Bartlett 

Hall, 202; 233 
Health Center, 279 
Heating Plant acquired, 171 
Heers, E. A., 223 
Heins Grandstand contributed, 198 
Hemphill, H. A., 166 
Herrick, J . P., 196-197, 251 
Herrick, Mrs. J. P., 278 
Herrick, H. F. , 192; New York Sun on, 219 
Herrick Memorial Library, 278, 281 
Hewitt, Erma, 261 
Hildebrand, E. F., 184, 274 
Hindus, Maurice, 263 
Hinkle, W. C, 261 
Hitchcock, R. O., 200 
Holmes, M. E., first dean Ceramics College, 188; 

189, 214, 230, 270 
Homecoming Day, 192 
Honor system in examinations adopted, 147-148; 

suspended, 212 
Honorary fraternities and sororities, 208 
"Horned Bug", Cadmus, 11, 16 
Horner, Harland H., 190 
Hostetter, J . , President American Ceramic Society, 

190 
Housing shortage—Alfred's first, 21 
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Howe, Julia Ward, 64 
Howell Hall (Social Hall), 201-202, 233, 259, 278 
Hubbard, Elbert, 151 
Hubbard, N. M., 67, 90, 91 
Hughes, Charles E., 128 
Hull, N. V., 22, 27, 60 
Human Relations Conference, 246 
Humphrey, H., rescues part of Gothic, 281 
Hurley, Loyal F., 281 

Improvement Fund, 171-173 
"Incendiaries" applauded, 235 
Independents, 206 
Indians from reservation, 86-87 
Indian Club swinging, 97 
Indoor Athletic contest popular, 158-159 
Industrial Building, 279 
Industrial Ceramic Design, 230 
Industrial Mechanics, 59 
Infirmary, 199-200, 279 
Influenza epidemic, 165 
Informal initiation, 178 
Institute problems, 249, 276 
Intercollegiate Association of Amateur Athletics, 

238 
Interclass Field Day (first), 159 
Interfraternity Council (Pan Hellenic), 206, 235 
International Relations Club, 236 
Interscholastic Track Meet founded, 159 
Intersorority Council, 207 
Intoxicants, policy on changed, 272 
Intramural Athletic Association founded, 222 
Irish, J. R. , (Fourth Pioneer Boy), estimate of set

tlers, second year of Select School, 11-12; higher 
studies, term review, tuition, advertising, 12, 13; 
second term, near rebellion, 13-14; religious 
revival ends a principalship, type of man, third 
year ends, 14, 17 

"Irish Raid", 36-37 

Jacox, J . , 159 
Jamestown Extension—see Emergency Collegiate 

Centers 
Johnson, Walter " B o " , 254 
Judson, Lyman, 277 
Jumph, D., 216-217; Injury Fund, 216-217 
Junior Follies, 237 

Kagawa, T. , at Alfred, 230 
"Kaleidoscopic" glances, 284 
"Kanakadea" (year book), 146-147; 263; 272; 273 
Kanakadea Hall, 129, 137, 202 
Kappa Nu, 206, 235, 283, 284 
Kappa Psi Upsilon, 205-206, 283 
Kehoe, "J immy", 273 
Kent, Rockwell, 254 
Kenyon, Miss E. E., 45 
Kenyon, "Frau" (Mrs. Ida Sallan Long), 53, 70, 

73, 132 
Kenyon, "Mother", 16, 32, 45 
Kenyon, W. C, (as principal) (Fifth Pioneer Boy), 

early years, appearance, marriage (first), cam
pus (first), addition built, Co-Superintendent 
of Common Schools, his methods and aims, 1 5 -
20; Academy chartered, 17-18; hillside campus, 
three halls, White loan, 21-22, 24, 26, 28, 31, 32, 
34; denominational debate, 38-39 ; (see Presi
dencies); 138 

Kenyon Memorial Hall, 68, 70 -71 , 199 

Kenyon, A. B. , 69 (see Presidencies), 101, 122, 124, 
130, 134, 137, 147 

Keramic Studio, 125, 126 
Keramos, 206 
King, "Mother", 150 
King, W. F. , 180 
"Kinney's Rebellion", 35-36 
Klan Alpine, 205, 206 
Klinger, "Danny", 220 
Knight, John, 188-189 
Kruson, Christie Anne Skinner, 278 
Kruson, Joseph, 126; and Mrs., 278 
Kruson Hall, 278 
Ku Klux Klan, 150; becomes Delta Sigma Phi, 

177-178 

Ladd, Carl E., 169, 190 
Ladies Glee Club, 208 
Ladies Hall (The Brick) burned, 203-204 
Ladies Literary Society, 33, 48 
Lady trustees pool gifts to landscape campus, 233 
LaFollette, Phillip, 236 
La Forge, Lawrence, 98, 117 
Lambda Chi Alpha, 150, 284 
Landis, Mrs. Mildred, 261 
Langworthy, H. W., 146, 147 
Lapp, John A., 240, 245 
Larkin, E. P., 26, 61, 71, 72 
Laughlin, Nancy B. , 202 
Lawsuit about a bequest, 173 
"League of Overalls", 178 
Lebohner, E. K., 271 
Le Cercle Francais, 208 
Lecturers (1903), 151 
Le Fevere, Kamiel, 247 
Lehman, Herbert H., 190 
Lemonade booths and shooting galleries, 90 
Lerner, Max, 263 
Lester, F. S., 209 
Lewis, A. H., 60, 66, 88 
Lewis, Claude I. , 127, 136 
Lewis, Daniel, 65, 84, 89, 100, 112 
Lewis, Nathan, 246 
Liberal Arts College organized, 42 -43 ; medical 

course combined with Yale, 167; see Academic 
Developments—College of Liberal Arts 

Library, 64, 65 (see Carnegie and Herrick) 
Literary societies (lyceums) evolve, 32-34 
Literary Star, 118 
Little Ten Conference, 221 
Lobaugh, Frank E., 177 
Long, Ida Sallan ("Frau" Kenyon), 53, 54 
Loyalty Medal, 175, 237 
Lyceum activities, 7, 32-34 , 63, 80-81 , 115-116 , 

154-155, 176 
Lyman, Grace, 48 
Lyon, Ann Marie Rogers, 59 
Lyon, Richard, 219 

McFadden, James, 218 
McGraw, Harold F., 268 
McLane, James A., 184, 220, 250, 251, 256, 285 
McLennan, Peter B. , 127-129, 142 
McLeod, James C, 184, 185, 220, 237, 240, 253 
McMahon, John F., 230, 270, 282 
McWilliams, J . , 284 
Main, A. E., 124, 149, 186, 229 (see Presidencies) 
Major sports listed, 158 
Majors, minors, concentration groups, 185 
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INDEX 
Male scholars survey, 279 
Maple sugar fun, 77 
Marvin, James, 23, 32, 67 
Marshall, Nelson, 280 
Mathews, Shailer, 151 
Maxson, Abigail A., 22, 23 
Maxson, Carolyn B. , 18 
Maxson, Darwin E., 23, 26, 27, 45, 46, 47, 57, 92 
Maxson, Luke, 30 
Maypole dance, 151 
Mead, Margaret, 246 
Medical college suggested, 97 
Mees, Arthur, 201 
Mentor, The, 118 
Merrill, J . J . , 61, 66, 112, 188, 189; Field, 198, 204, 

217, 222, 231, 233, 250, 280; Hall, 189-190, 279, 
283 

Merrill, Mrs. J . J . , (Leona Burdick), 170 
Merritt, Clarence W., 188 
Middle Hall, 22, 36, 48 
Miller, J . Hillis, 265, 266 
Miller, J. Wesley, 193, 195-196, 234 
Milton College, 8 
Montgomery, E. T. , 126 
Moresco, Albert, 286 
Morgan Hall, 207 
Morgan, Maude, 90 
Morgan, O. S., 129 
Morgan, Mrs. O. S., 130 
Motto: Fiat Lux, 42 
Moving Up Day, 148-149, 174-175, 211-212 
Music Convocation, a, 78 
Music Department, 58, 269 
"Mutt , A.", criticizes, and is answered, 157 
Myers, J . E. , 278 

Nadir of football success, 163 
Nash, Harold, 175 
Nash, Vernon, 246 
National Student Association, 272 
National Youth Administration, 234 
Navin, Wm., 219 
Nease, G. Stewart, 184 
Nelson, Clara K. , 188 
Nelson, John, 226 
Nevins, W. V. , I l l , 236 
New Era, 118 
Newman Club organized, 208, 237 
"New Spirit" salutes freshmen, 175 
New York City Alumni sponsor Interscholastic 

Track Meet, 159 
New York State Agricultural and Technical In

stitute, 249, 259, 261, 268, 270, 275-276, 279, 
282 

New York State College of Ceramics at Alfred 
University, 189, 247, 258, 259, 261, 270, 276, 
277, 282 

New York World's Fair, 247 
Nord, H. H., 270 
"Normal School of A.U.", 61 
North Hall, 22, 36, 48, 50, 58, 68 
Norwood, J. N., 133, 184, 207 (see Presidencies) 
Nursing School, 260, 269, 277; United States 

Cadet Nurse Corps, 259, 269 

Oberlin College, 23, 56 
Obourn, L., 217 
Observatory (Rogers), 43; renovated, 136 
Ogden, Robert M., 241 

O.M.A. and its paddle, 178, 210 
Openhym, Mr. and Mrs. George, 267 
Orophilian Lyceum, 33, 176 
Orvis, Paul B. , 232, 261 

Palmiter, Orsemus, 6 
Pantantriad, 118 
Parish House, 203 
Parish, T. A., 261 
Pearson, Agnes, 245 
Peace agitation, 235-236 
Peace League, Alfred, 209 
Peck, Bert W., 176 
Peddlers and a lawsuit, 174 
"Pen"—on Alumni Hall, 25 
Periodicals (Campus), Alfred Monthly founded 

118-119 
Perkins, Ernest L., 239, 240, 250 
Perkins, Miss Frances, 242, 243 
Perkins, Lyle, 255 
Personnel changes, 227-228 
Phillips, Gordon, 126 
Phillips, Jesse S., 128 
Phi Psi Omega, 237 
Phi Sigma Gamma, 208, 215, 237 
Physics Hall, 110, 233, 234 
Pi Alpha Pi, 207, 235 
Picnic, a wet, 169 
Pickett, Daniel D., 23, 26, 36 
Pi Delta Epsilon, 263 
Pi Gamma Mu, 208 
"Piggy" squeals, 144 
"Pioneer Boys", 7, 11, 15 
Place, F. S., 201 
Place, Phil S., 64 
Pletcher, N. M., brings new games, 158 
Polan, L. Ray, 184 
Political partisanship, students drawn in, 84-85 
Potter, Charles, 61, 88 
Potter, Clifford M., 243 
Potter, Elisha, 139 
Powell, Sylvester S., 249 
Practice Field, 250 
Pranks, (a sample), 52-53 
Prediction (1900) by Binns, 113 
Presidencies (during the term):— 

Kenyon, W. C. (1857-1867) 42-43 , 45, 48, 49, 
51-55 
Allen, J . (1867-1892) , 56, 58, 61, 62, 63, 64, 
66-72, 74, 75, 76, 81, 82, 85, 86, 88-93 
Kenyon, A. B. , Acting, (Sept. 1892-April 1893), 
94, 95, 104 
Main, A. E., (1893-1895) , 95, 96, 98-103, 113, 
119 
Davis, B. C. (1895-1933) , 104-114, 117, 118, 
121, 123, 124, 125, 127-130, 132, 134, 135, 137-
142, 145, 146, 149, 152, 154, 156, 165, 167-170, 
173, 177, 182-191, 193, 194, 195, 197, 199-203 
207, 210, 222-225, 241, 242, 260 
Titsworth, P. E. (September-December 1933), 
225, 226, 228, 229, 230, 239 
Norwood, J. N. (1933-1945) , 227, 228, 229, 239, 
240, 242, 244, 245, 252, 257, 258, 259, 261, 262, 
265, 282 
Walters, J . E. , (1945-1948) , 266, 267, 268, 271, 
274 
Drake, M. E. (1948- ) , 274, 275, 276, 277, 
281, 287 

President's receptions began, 98 
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INDEX 
President's Home (earlier Crandall Hall), 204 , 

225, 233 
Preston, J. Clyde, 166 
"Prexy's Bath Tub" , 142, 279 
Priscilla Hostess House, 271 
"Procs", banquets, cane rushes, 117-118, 175, 210 
Protestant Sentinel, 4, 13, 38 
Purdy, Ross C, 190 
Purple Key Society, 208-209, 236 

Quarterly Bulletin, 118 
Queen of the St. Pat's Festival, 214 

Radio Club, 236 
Raincoat episode, 174 
Randolph, Corliss F., 65, 169 
Randolph, Curtis F., 242, 252 
Randolph, F. F., first undergraduate war victim, 

176 
Randolph, L. C., 128, 140 
Reforestation, 233 
Reid, W. Harold, 252, 262, 274 
Religious revivals, 14, 16 
Religious fervor, 81-82 
Rendell, B. , 255 
Research booms, 245 
Reserve Officers Training Corps; ( R O T C ) at 

Alfred, 280 
Reynolds, Mrs. R. F. (Ruth), 240 
"Rhetoricals", dreaded, 7 
Rice, Murray J . , 188, 189, 231 
Riegger, Harold, 241 
Robeson, Paul, 263 
Robinson, George W., 169 
Rogers, A. N., 281 
Rogers, Charles P., 64, 265, 266 
Rogers, D. H., I l l 
Rogers, George B. , Professorship of Industrial 

Mechanics, 59 
Rogers, Lester Cortland, 61 
Rogers, Mary K. (Mrs. S. C. McFall) , 228, 241 
Rogers, Orra S., 140, 141, 195, 227, 242 
Rogers, Mrs. Orra S., 278, 283 
Rogers, Wm. A., 43, 49, 73, 74, 107, 110 
Roller skating rink, 79 
Rood, Wayne R. , 270, 280 
Roosevelt, Franklin D., 188 
Rosebush, George W. Foundation Professorship of 

Economics, 197 
Rosebush, Judson G., 197 
Russell, Samuel, 17 
Russell, Willis C, 228 
Ryan, James, 286 

Sabbath Recorder, 27 
Salem College (goose-egged Alfred), 217-218 
"Sal ly" (the skeleton), 254 
Sanity (a note of, by preacher), 85 
SATC (Student Army Training Corps) at Alfred, 

165 
Saturday football, 182 
Saunders, Earl P., 108, 130 
Saunders, Paul C, 184, 246 
Saunders, Mrs. Paul C, 246 
Sayles, Ira, 18, 21 
"Saxons" voted name of teams, 215 
Saxon Heights, 266 
Scholastic standards criticized, 45 

Scholes, S. R. , heads glass department, 188, 189, 
231, 240, 248, 270, 274, 282 

Scholes, Mrs. S. R. , 185 
School of Agriculture fraternity, 178 
School for American Craftsmen, 267, 276, 277 
School of Nursing, 277 
School of Theology (new name), 230; booms, 250, 

280 
School opens (1845), 31-32 
Schreckengost, Don, 248, 270 
Schurecht, H. G., 231 
Science Hall, 278 
Scientific Society, 208 
"Scoreless Wonders" of 1927, 217, 220, 222 
Secondary school teacher training begun, 124 
Seidlin, J . , 184; honor, 228; wrestling coach, 221; 

heads teacher training, 244; Director Graduate 
Division, 244; Dean Graduate School, 269 

Seidlin, Mrs. J . , (Ada Becker), 184, 240, 243 
Semi-Centennial celebration, 89—91 
Seminary strengthened by Main's presence, 98; 

reorganized, 123-124 
Senate (student) created, 147; (Brick dormitory) 

created, 148 
Separation, total, of Institute and University, 276 
Sermon (first annual) before Christian Associa

tions, 119 
Service Building, 279 
Settlers (early):—origin of site, starving time, 

lighter side, church organized, "Union Li
brary", reform zeal, difficulties, little Amanda 
drunk, Protestant Sentinel read, talk of a college, 
1-4 

Seventh Day Baptists, 2, 26, 39, 41, 42, 74 
Seventh Day Baptist Church (First), 3-5 , 37 
Seventh Day Baptist Education Society, 39 
Shaw, George B. , 249 
Shaw, L. I. , dedicatory address, Allen Laboratory, 

198 
Sheik, Joseph Audi, 151 
Sheldon, Charles M., 151 
Sheldon, Orson, 6 
Sheldon, W. W., 136 
Shepard, Natalie, director of women's athletics, 

222 
Sheppard, Dr. Mark, indignant medico, 145 
Shultz, Charles, 286 
Sigma Chi Nu, 207 
Simpson, H. E., 270 
"Skeleton" plays tricks, 36 
Skinner, Cornelia Otis, 254 
Ski slope, 273, 284 
Smith, Alfred E., 191 
Smith, Alfred W., 259 
Smith, C. D., I l l , 267 
Smith, Elizabeth Oakes, 28 
Smith, Frank Sullivan, 126 
Smith, Ralph, 219 
Smith, "String", 178 
Snyder, Harold, 285 
Soccer games (early), 83 
Social code improved, 78-79 
Social Hall (Howell), 195, 233, 259 
Sodalitas Latina, 208 
Sorority Row, 207 

rush party (sample), 207-208 
South Hall (old), 22, 36, 48; (new), acquired, 251 ; 

256, 279 
Spaeth, Sigmund, 236 
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INDEX 
Spanish War, 119-120 
Speaks, Margaret, 254 
Spencer, J . G., 237 
Spicer, John Reed, 228, 250, 274 
Spiked Shoe Fraternity, 208 
Sports in the 1890's, 120-122; rules sharpened, 

157, 158 
Staiman, M., 217 
"Starred names", 47 
Stars (football 1916), 180; galaxy of, 219-220 
"Starview" observatory, 98 
State School of Agriculture, 127, 148, 168, 190-

191, 232, 248 
State School of Clay working and Ceramics, H i 

l l 3 , 187-190 
State University of New York takes in the two 

State units, 282 
Steele, Frank, 218, 220 
Steinheim (slowly built), 68-70, 107; "second 

oldest science museum building", 185 
Stillman, Amanda, 3 
Stillman, Amelia, 60 
Stillman, David, 2, 3, 10, 37 
Stillman, J . M., 78 
Stillman, Maxson, J r . , 2, 9, 10, 24 
Stillman, Maxson, Sr., 4 
Stillman, Phineas, 10 
Stillman, Stanley, 231 
"Stockholders vs subscribers", 172-173 
Stone, Brinton, Assistant to the President, 268 
St. Pat's Assembly ("muck"), 248 
St. Pat's Festival founded, 213-214, 236 
Straight, Burr D., 166 
Student, 118 
Student Life (and Athletics):—religious revival, a, 

14; exercise suggested, 31; "Kinney's Rebel
lion", 35; Civil War, 46-47; "Zumpt", 51 ; 
pranks, 52-53 ; typical day, 53-54 ; heavy 
lyceum topics, 63-64; entertainment, 77-80, 
117, 151; clubs, societies, 80 -81 ; religion, 81-82; 
students in local politics, 84-85 ; rules soften, 
85-86, 116, 117; University's first "yell", 87; 
"colors", 87; Golden Jubilee, 90; "procs", ban
quets, publications, 117-119; "little war", 119— 
120; class rivalry hotter (illustration), dance 
tolerated, 144, 151-152; typical lower class 
battle, 144, 145; two sabbaths cracked, 146; 
Founders' Day celebrated, 146; Kanakadea, 
Monthly, Student Senate, Honor System, 146 -
148; Moving-up Day, 148-149; fraternities ac
climated, 149-150; religious activities, 152-153; 
lyceums decay, 154-155; World War I, 164 -
167; pranksters flourish, 174; "New Spirit" be
tween classes, 175; "Nestled away", restored as 
alma mater song, 176; girls burned out of 
Brick, 202-203; fraternities flourish, 176-178, 
205-208; traditions bulge or break—procs, ban
quets, initiation, moving-up day, honor system, 
212; Campus Court, Campus Administrator, 
213; "Black Knight", 213; St. Pats, 213-214, 
248; water strike, 214-215; women smoking, 
215, 237; loyalty medals, campus movies, 
"Saxons", 215; with the fraternities, 235; 
pacifism, 235-236; religion, 237; Centennial 
Pageant, 241-242; Alfred Engineer, 248; a cam
pus word picture, 253; students in wartime, 2 6 2 -
264; student life normalizes, 271-273; a "kalei
doscopic" view, Tau Delta Phi organized, 284 
Athletics:—baseball (1866), 53-54 ; revived, 82; 

other sports, inter-lyceum athletic contests, 8 2 -
84, 116; intercollegiate sports begun, 120-122; 
basketball, 138; with the athletes (1900-1915) , 
156-163; (1915-1920) , 178-182; (1920-1933) , 
football, 216-218; basketball, 218; cross coun
try, track, 218-221 ; other sports, 221; intra
murals, 221-222; behind the low scores, 2 2 2 -
223; (1933-1936) sports picture, 238-239; 
(1936-1941) Yunevich and football, 254-255; 
women's athletics, 255-256; (1941-1945) sports 
a war casualty, 264; (1945-1948) sports, 2 7 3 -
274; (1948-1956) , 284-286 

Student self government hinted (1896), 106 
Student Affairs Committee, 272 
Student Army Training Corps (SATC) , 165-166 
Student Branch American Ceramic Society, 167 
Student activities, 253-256 
Study Area, 269 
Summer School (see "Academic Developments": 

"Summer School" above); founded, 131; 
changes directors, 192, 230, 249, 260, 270 

Sumter bombarded (enlistments), 46-47 
Sutton, Willard J. 282 
Sweetland, E. R. , 179-181 
Swinney, L. R. , 60 

Tablet (W.W.I memorial to Alfred collegians), 166 
"Taper" (lighted), 7, 93, 287 
Tau Delta Phi, 284 
Teaching methods, 20 
Teachers (snap shots 1900-1915) , 132-134 
Teacher training in ceramic art ended, 190 
Tefft, C. F., 126 
Telephones installed on campus, 98 
Teller, Henry M., 67 
Ten Per Cent Scholarships, 49-50 
Tennis Association founded, 158 
Tennis, 221 
Teta, N., 286 
Thacher, S. O., 67, 71 
Thayer, S. R. , 67 
Theological instruction begun, 43 -44 ; depart

ment growth, 60; Seminary funds, 124, 167-169; 
would secede, 186-187 

Theology (see "Academic Developments" "School 
of Theology" above) 

Theta Alpha Phi, 209, 236 
Theta Beta Kappa, 116 
Theta Gamma, 178, 205 
Theta Kappa Nu, 205, 206, 235 
Theta Theta Chi, 207, 283 
Thomas, J . C , 166 
Thomas, Mrs. V. V., peace prize speaking contest, 

151 ,175-176 
Titsworth, D. E., 123 
Titsworth, P. E., 131, 133, 184, 192 (see Presi

dencies) 
Titsworth, W. A., 133, 192, 200, 223, 249, 265, 269 
Titsworth, Wardner C, 85 
Tomlinson, E. M., 101, 132, 146 
Track, 159, 218-221, 238, 255, 273, 285 
Treasurers (early) Academy and Universitv, 

138-139 
Treasurer (W. H. Crandall) in trouble, 141-142 
Trigilio, E., 264 
Tupper, Lelia E., 184 
Twentieth Century Club, 193 
"Two Hundred Pound Tackle" elected St. Pats 

"Queen", 237 
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Underground Railroad, 23, 31 
Union College, 11, 16, 241 
Union Free School District ("White Crow" rela

tion of University), 58-59 
Union University Church, 237, 263 
United Nations Model Assembly, 283 
University, Alfred, chartered, 40 
"University Place" (street) named, 135 
University's plight (1895), 103 
"Unpermitted association", 34-35, 52 

Van Horn, Edgar D., 187, 229, 270 
Vars, Lynn C, 250 
Varsity " A " Club, 208 
Veterans Organization, 272; Scholarship Fund, 

263, 272, 283 
Veto rule queerly interpreted, 100-102 
Victory (1918) celebration, 166 
" Vikina Johanna" (cow) world record, 168 

Walters, Jack E., (see Presidencies) 
War Adaptations Committee, 257 
Ward, Hamilton, 202 
Ward, Melissa B. , 16 
Washington Semester, 280 
Water Strike, 214-215 
Watson, L. R. , 135, 184, 228; and Mrs., 246, 274 
Watson, Thomas J . . 243 
Weather observations begun, 97 
Weeks, E. R. , 151 
Wenger, Samuel, 218 
Wesbecher, A., 216 
Wesson, H. S., 246, 247 
"West Hall", 22 
Wheatless, meatless, porkless days, 164-165 
Whipple, H. G., 142 
Whitcraft, John, 245 
White House (old Middle Hall), 137 

White, Samuel S., 22, 72 
Whitford, A. E., 184, 227, 229, 233, 239, 269 
Whitford, Dell, 126 
Whitford, L. O, 201, 202, 233 
Whitford, Wm. O, 97, 124 
Whitney, Norman J. and Mildred, 246 
Wiggam, A. E., 151 
Wilcox, Wayland D., 134 
Wiley, Louis, 202 
Williams, T. R. , 60, 98 
Wilson, Stitt, 209 
Wingate, Ray W., 133, 149, 185, 240, 243, 247 
Winter Carnival, 273 
Winter Sports Club, 273 
Witter, Robert, 178, 219 
Women play baseball, 84; add archery and other 

games, 238-239 
Women's Athletic Governing Board created, 222, 

255 
Women's Intersorority Council created, 207 
Women's Loyalty Medal founded, 215 
Women's smoking, 215, 237, 263 
Women's Sports, 158 
Women's Student Government, 200, 263, 272 
Wooden, Peter, bequest, 114 
World Student Service Fund, 272 
World War I effects on Campus, 164-173 
World War II effects on Campus, 257-264 
W.P.A., 247 
Wrestling, 221 
Wright, Wm. J . , 129, 169 

Yell, a, for Alfred University, 87 
"Young Peoples Christian Union", 65-66 
Yunevich, Alex J . , 254, 273, 286 

"Zumpt", burial of, 51 
Zschiegner, "Chick", 220 
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